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·J.Q,;W.KLJ·f.99.tPq.:I,•.I.• Xcl cg o<;y .
~;JOE~Dr1Y .J ~-'J.~ ~,~ rWesternl~tt~r '~In~~rs;'and~~, '~e cari gel as s~~n~s:~e :~an ~~t

. Francis :;H.-,Thompson, a '.pro- : him," Felx said,' _ :, ",'
Former Liberty University, fessorof hls'tory at Western, .' . Roberts, 41, left after directing
,head· coach' Morgan .Hout, and .Sources say ,about, 25 coaches Western to'a 21)-30-1 record since
Western defensive coordinator, have called and expressed Inter- , taking over for Felx, who reslgnMike Cassity have expressed In- est In the job, but no resumes ed after the 1983 season, Western
terest in replacing Dave Roberts : have been received. , ..'" , ' , .: went to the I-AA playoffs the iast
as Western's football coach., .. '. . Feixsald ,3 : conilItion of '; two years and finished 9-4 after
.. Roberts.on Friday accepted the, employment for ,the new coach . losing to Eastern in the NCAA
,head .coaching position at Nor- will be to keep ,any .:present . quarterfinals last season, "', ' .. ,'
,theastLoulsiana.··
,
Western assistant coaches' Roberts will replace Pat Col'
Western President Thomas C. Roberts doesn't take with him. .
. Ilns, who resigncd after a Jan.?
Meredith has formed a search· ,."1 feel awfully good. about the '.arrest Jorallegedly hitting hi~
committee to be chaired by . players we have coming 'back," ',wife with a clock. Bonnie Collins
Athletic Direct.o'r Jimmy' Feix. Felx said. Western will return 21 'dropped an aggravated assault
The committee will try to find a seniors. ','We have a good thing charge Thursday, and Collins annew coach quickly because going, and the players are close nounced they had reconciled.
recruits can begin Signing letters to the coaches." , .
'.. ,Roberts, who grew up, in
of Intcnt on Feb. 8.
. ' Felx . said he and Dr. Paul. Greenville, S.C.; was chosen from
"I want to have a new coach Cook, executive vice president for a field of 31 applicants.
'
on board before the Feb. 8 slgn- administrative affairs and
Northeast won the Division lIng date," Meredith said in a reo 'athletics committee chairman, AA national championship in
leased statement.
met Friday night, and the two. 1987. The school's facilities have
Sources close to Western's pro- met Saturday with Meredith to been described as bettcr than
gram said at least 18 prospects discuss plans to hire a new those of many I-A schOOls, and
have made an oral commitment coach.
Roberts said he will be paid
to Western and several are on
Hout led Liberty, a Baptist "considerably more" moncy
campus this weekend.
school at Lynchburg, Va., found- than the $50,000 he was making at
One recruit, Sean Smith, said ed by Moral Majority leader Western.
Roberts' leaving wouldn't be a Jerry Falwell, to an 8-3 season
Feix was sorry to lose Roberts ..
factor In his decision.
this year In Its first year in Divl"It's awful disappointing to
"The program is already pret- sion I-AA. Two of the losses were lose a good man like that," Felx
ty strong, and they've got some by one point, and the other was said. "But I feel good for him If
good coaches here," said Smith, by three.
that's what he and Penny
a senior at Louisville Male High.
Hout was replaced by Sam (Roberts' wife) want. He's
He attended Western's men's Rutigliano, a former head coach worked awfully hard and
basketball game against Virginia of the NFL's Cleveland Browns.
deserves anything good that
Commonwealth Saturday night in
Falwell said publicly Hout did comes to him."
Diddle Arena.
nothing wrong at Liberty but that
In a press conference at
"It looks like they're going to Rutigliano fit better Into a five- Monroe, La., today, Roberts said
get a coach from within the pro- year plan to reach Division I-A.
he's looking forward to working
gram and not somebody off the
Cassity joined the H!I!topper at Northeast.
street. Coach Cassity told me staff In the spring of 1983 and
"I told the staff this morning
he's probably going to get It."
directed a defense that was rated that you've done what I want to
Nothing official has been an- In the top 10 nationally in scoring do" - win a national champlonnounced, and the search commlt- defense, passing and running ship, said Roberts.
tee was formed on Saturday. The defense last season. Hc couldn't
"I'm thrilled and excited.
committee consists of Howard be reached for comment.
Louisiana football Is as good as
Bailey, dean of student life; ·Dr. • Western has set no deadline for there Is In the country and NorSteve House, executive assistant receiving applications, but the theast has an excellent academic
to the president; Gary "Mickey" emphasis Is on getting a coach and athletic reputation."
Rlggs,a WKU alumnus·, and soon. "'.', "
'
,-The Associated Press conpresident of the "W" club for
!'Wewant to get the best man trlbuted to this article.
Daily NewsSports Editor.
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their second Mid-South ,Co,n· !
ference title In as many years. "i
While the list of applicants for
.
Dowling said Monday .he had
Western Kentucky University's coaching job left open Friday not applied for, the Western job,
football coaching vacancy con· when Dave Roberts accepted the'. "but with the rich football. tradl· '
tlnues to grow, athletic director Northeast Louisiana head tlon and the great 'commul)lty Itl
Jimmy Felx said Monday the coaching job. . ,',
:
would be an attractive "job.", .(\'.
search won't be restricted to ap·. Felx declined to comment on '''I'd be ver~ Inten!sted:in! an 1
pl!~ants.
Dowling but did confirm that the opportunity to talk to them" I'm'j
We are ,looking for the best search committee may be looking certainly not dissatisfied here"
possible coach," Felx said. "We at some ca~dldates who have not he said, '''but, Western Is an .~t.·:
have had a lot of applicants and ,applied.
. , ' ',. '
'tractlve posslbillty.",,''/!,,'" >: 1
. we have had a number of~oaches
Dow II n g Is. a for mer . Dowllng'w8.s;:hlred i!to!.start I
nominated by other people.
Georgetown College and Liberty Cumberland .'C9llege's,~'.football I
. Cumberland College coach Tom University coach. Both' schools fI
" ' i i , \ ' : ' , " . " o,i
Dowling and Southern Methodist were nationally ranked during his program .vey~ars~go"*7i'v
'I
University defensive coordinator tenure.'
. . , . .if'I left Liberty to come back to '
His Cumberland College teams "Kentucky to coach: I wanted to j
. Dale Lindsey are the latest of
names to surface. '
have been ranked In the top 20 be close' to 'our fa mUles," he:
As of Monday, Dowling had not NAIA poll consistently since said. "My wife's parents live An;;
applied, but sources at Western midway through the 1987 season. Columbia, mlne.in Bardstown,so ',I
said his name had been mention· In 1988 the Indians were 10-0 duro Bowling :Green would be prettyl
ed as a candidate for the Ing the regular season en route to close."'_ "
By GENE CANTRELL Jr.
Dally News City Editor
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applicants for coach
Dowling started the
Cumberland College program
from scratch. He designed the
uniforms, hired the coaching staff
and sold prospective football
players on the program a year
before he fielded his first team.
The Indians, four years later,
have won 17 of their last 20
games.
Dowling has a reputation as an
excellent recruiter and
spokesman for the program, ac·
cording to an administrator at
Cumberland College who asked
that his name not be used.
"We heard yesterday (Monday) that there might be some In·
terest In him down there (at
Western). His coaching ability Is
obvious. We'd hate to loose him
for that, but those other things he
adds would be missed. He just Is
J:'

',.-."

},".;}·;t.

such a good representative of this
institution In the community and
. with alumni that he would be
hard for a school like this to
replace. Maybe they won't hire
him," the source said.
Lindsey, a 1964 graduate of
Western and Bowling Green
native, was In the running for the
Western job In 1983 after Felx
resigned. Roberts was hired then.
Lindsey also played profes·
slonal football with the Cleveland
Browns,
He could not be reached for
comment at SMU or at his Dallas
home this morning.
The number of applicants for
the Western job has swelled to 48
with the three applications reo
celved this morning. The only
other candidates Felx will com·
ment on are Western defensive

coordinator Mike Cassity and
former Liberty coach Morgan
Hout.
.
. Cassity interviewed Monday for
the job, but Felx declined to
comment on the interview.
Felx said no other Interviews
have been set, though a LoulsvUle
newspaper reported today that
Hout was In route to Bowling
Green for an interview.
Western wants to name a coach
by the Feb. 8 national Signing
date. The Hilltopper football program has 18 verbal commitments
from high school seniors.
Felx "can't confirm or deny"
any new candidates. "It wouldn't
be fair to the committee and the
applicants," he said.
-Sports Editor Joe Medley
contributed to this story.
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. By BRUCE"y.r'.I!RANCH " ,.Q ",J ' . 'j'slty, Hout and Lindsey are on a long list of ;.' Western bOPe!! to"n.ame'a new head coach
Slall write,,r ",,'."
coaChes. who have expressed Interest.)n·:· by Feb . .,S., '. :"", !,',,,,, '. ''',I i ' ' ' ' . ' , 'i'"
:'.'
, " , •. :; , " i '.
.7"J. .i.t• /. "'C"
:-.',~
:;....,:. ,: .4,5,'
the 'openlng 'created when Roberts decided (,,'!"We've' gotten ii' good 'response,"; said
, 'BOWLING GREEN, Ky. ...:: Western Ken." to leave Western for Northeast Loulslami ':·Felx, who refused to release any" other
tucky University defensive coordinator '. after five years, ',,':'
• . 'n~il)es: It evidently Is a good job. We've had
Mike cassity, former Liberty University,',;.'Another Western assistant, Darryl Drake, .soll)e he~dcoaches froll), (NS;M PIXIsIQq)J-.,
coach Morgan Hout and South~rnMethodlst, ... sold .he.was.19Ierested In the job but WOuld .-'AA and someasslstilntcoac~es·from.1-":\ and
assIslant Dale Lindsey are three' of the top "not apply out of respect for cassity and be-,' DIVision)!; We ,bave 'a 'broad spectrum'pf,
candidates to replace Dave Roberts as head cause be "doubted If Bowling. Green "is:Zpeople. 'Weare sUlI colledlng data. At tbls'
,:1oiiCh of the Hllltoppers' football teani.· ':i'eadY for ailotherblack head coach,'~'(Clell\ ,,tIme, jVe )lave',~~ Id~? .b~.~;/llany peqi>leiiV~.
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fOr'slx
l~CIUdlng
': ita!f
'yehrs
one as an assls-' to make every effortio become' the'head
tant und~r Felx, Is 'openly lobbying for the )ootball,coachat V{est~rn Kentucky., ..
job and has reportedly told at least one re- , ; ,;"A~y ~uccessful program looks Inside first
crult Sean Smith of Louisville Male High and then goes outside, I know they have
Sch061, that he Is going to be ranled as Rob: opened It up to everyone Involved and I
erts' replacement. ,,', . ." ~" ,•. ,. "[" know they are going to blre the best person
" "I'm very much Interested ,n the· poS -. for the position," ,.') '.' . ' , ' " :.' . ,.. : :
tlon " said Casslly, who has the most tenure
t th
Western
of ~ny WKU aide, "['ve just simply told evso~.r~,~ close 0 .. e pro~a~, ~~ ';' ;'
eryone the same thing ';"'" that I thOught I
.,
' ., " . SeeFEIX
had the support of the other coaches and, " ." .• '.1 '';' ': :' .PAGE 3, col.'l,.thlS section
some of the admlnlslrators and I was going
'"
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Feix names 3 of 45 candidates for WKU Job
'unued from Page D l,-j _.,.. Q
eon
..., • (
woUld'ilke to hlr/ a-vfKU alumnus.
Felx said he could neither confirm
116t'deny whether cassity has the Insjde track for the job.
""All I can say If we hire someIiod,y off the staff, he'll get It," Felx
.
said,
"::Hout led Liberty to an 8-3 record
In Its first season In Division I-AA
6erore Jerry Falwell, president of
fIIe~ Baptist college In Lynchburg,
Va.;'tlred blm so Falwell could hire
former )Cleveland Browns coach
Sam Rutigliano. .
~.A ..woman who answered the
phone at Hout's home yesterday
'morning and Identified herself as
blS mother said Hout was on his way
\.'

'

.......,'"

"

-'.

;

to Bowling .Green for an Intervle,,;,.
"We are praying that If It's ,God s
will, he will get the job," 5he said,
Lindsey, a 1964 Western graduate,
Is the defensive coordinator for
SMU as It prepares to return to the
football field two years after recelvIng the "death" penalty from the
NCAA for recrulling violations.
A Bowling Green native, he also
played professionally wltb the
Cleveland Browns and was In the
running for the WKU job In 1983 before the HlIltoppers selected Roberts.
"I've had some people call me In
support of him," Felx ,said.
• cassity, who bas personally met
. with each of Western's r.ecrults., said
.'

the sltaff was tryal!~gatttiotud~alntain a
"bus ness-as·usU .
'
"Everybody bas the same responslblllties. The only difference If
there Is no head coach right now,
The recruiting coordinator (Jim
Holland) Is still coordinating all
of
the recruiting. We are belnIsg ~~
front with all of our prospec ,
are continuing study hall and
welghtllfUng, We are going on with
business as usual."
With 18 oral commitments, Cas- ,
slty said Western Is on Its way to a
big recrultlng year.
"We're trying to go back and ,
. touch base with a lot of those young
men and make sure everything Is
sUU fine," he sal~,
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A Dally News report'
.
' . Hallum,' Contrary to reports,
Western j athletics, director ',Cumberland College coach
Jimmy Felx said the target. Tom Dowling has not Interdate Is Monday for the head viewed and has been notified
football coach search commlt- he has been eliminated as a
tee. to submit three to live 11- candidate.,.'
nallsts. :. "'. > .
Western president Dr.
The original date was ',Thomas C:'Meredlth has
Saturday, but Felx said,',\' asked that a Dew coach be
"That just wasn't: possible. :''.hlred before the Feb. 8 slgnThe committee Is' working Ing date, but Felx said that
awfully hard( but there's just, . date Isn't absolute.
alottobedone."
, ,"We're going to try awfully
The job was left open Dave hard to get one by then, but If
Roberts accepted the Nor-'. 'we can't we just can't," he
theast Louisiana head said.
.
coaching position Jan. 20.
Felx said Dr. Paul Cook,
The committee Is looking at Western's vice president for
about 50 resumes, and at least administrative af/alrs and
three candidates have been athletic committee chairman,
interviewed. Sources close to has met with Western's senior
the program say those can- football players,' and the
dldates are Western defensive players Indicate they favor
coordinator Mike Cassity, Cassity.
fired Liberty College coach
However, Felx said, "We
Morgan Hout and University stU! have some people to talk
of Kentucky assistant Jake to."
f) (v' {_
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·ByJOEMEDLEY" •. "3CT~(
,
;DaUy News Sports Editor ,.) .
;:
The committee' searching ,for : ' "
'." .' , ., .,... ' . '
Western's new football coach has 'presldent:CDr·;;!Thomas'.dC.
consulted·.'the group that wllf'beMeredIth,.l W';;Il!.U;!fi"/' ""]')'" . I
mostaffecte~ by 'the choice ;.:.:·the ·",Il'he itarget date .had been:
players,".;,;':.:: ,':., .' ....... :Saturday i.and;then: today;;ibut.
. . And the players. seem to lean ,'.'The committee saw 'a. couple of
toward Western .defenslve .:coor· . more candidates they wanted .to·
dlnator Mike Cassity. :.:.' ...".;... '.: .lntervlew,",Felx said. ':)ii! ,tU{:j .
Western will return a team that .:. According 'to' sources "close ,to '
Is a legitimate contender, for a Western, Interviewees to date In·
Division I·AA national champion· elude: Cassity, 'Western's de fen·
ship next season, and search slve' coordlnator"slnce .1983;
committee chairman Jimmy Felx 'Morgan· '. Hout,' former . Liberty
wants those players happy . . . ' . Baptist 'coach; 'Bob Hallum, a
"We •want to get somebody University of Kentucky .asslstant;
they'll want to play for," Felx and Woody Flsh,head coach at
said. "Of course, we're not going Gardner Webb. .,
to let the players choose the
Dale Lindsey, a former
coach, but the committee will Western assistant and now de fen·
listen to them and give their con· slve coordinator at Southern
cernsproperconslderatlon."
Methodist University, was
Felx said the players have set 'reportedly a top candlate, but
criteria for the new coach. ,,"
sources say he has not Interview·
"They 'don't want somebody ed.
.
who Is going to come In and ruin
Felx said his' office has reo
everything they've worked for," celved calls In support of several
Felx said. "They've said they candidates.··· '. '..
want somebody who Is strong on
The Western head coaching job
discipline, 'and Cassity Is strong came open on Jan. 20, when Dave
In that area."
Roberts accepted the Northeast
But Felx said the committee Is Louisiana head coaching job.
still looking at resumes and
Felx said the candidates range
hasn't narrowed down Its final· from former Division I·A head
Ists.
coaches to Division II head
The committee Is shooting for coaches.
Wednesday as the day to present
"We've got quite an array of
three to five finalists to Western candidates," he said.
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Western's football players
wanted Mike Cassity, ,but it'
didn't take Jack Harbaugh long
to get their attention when he
was introduced as the team's
new head coach.
"I'm not interested in making
wholesale changes. Don't fix
what isn't broken," Harbaugh
told reporters and a large group
of players Wednesday' when he
was introduced at a press conference.
For Western wide receiver
Darwin Harris, '''That was the
most reassuring thing he said ..
, "We didn't want someone who
was going to come In and change
everything. We've got a great
team coming back, and we didn't
want to spend two or three years
learning a new system."
And then Harbaugh talked
about winning a Division I-AA national Championship next season.
"That sent chills up and down
my spine," said Harris, who will
be a senior next season.
StaffPIlo~Db, LaMarWeaver
Harbaugh has worked for some
:JACK HARBAUGH speaks to reporters and Wesrern football ' of the best motivators in the
'players Wednesday at a press conference ,In tbe Downing Unlver- . coaching business, including
'sity Center_ Western's new head football coaCh said he wants to
MiChigan'S Bo SchembecbIer.
, .:"
wln a DIvision
I-AA
Champlonshlp next
His long, coaching' history,
',:
-;"-"
. -national
,,"
~

',-

-,

-~

,

-,

season. "

,
Joe "
Medley
Doily News ';
Sports Editor,
Com,,:,enlary ,

which Includes time' at Pittsburgh, Michigan, Iowa and Stanford, helped him seU himself to
Western's, five-member " search
committee and President Thomas
C, Meredith.
Harbaugh's outward confidence
and big dreams for Western sold
his new players, who supported
Western defensive coordinator
Cassity.
"He seems reaUy sure about
what he wants ,and confident,"
Harris said. "He didn't hesitate.
You know what's on his mind,
and when he sets his mind he'll
act."
Harbaugh, 49, is Western's 15th
coach and succeeds Dave

Four BG standouts sign
to play college- football
A Dally News report
At least five area prep football stars signed a college national leiter of Intent today,
the first day of the signing
.
period.
Bowling Green .high had
four players sign.
Warren Central and Warren
East didn't have any signees
today, but some are expected
within a week.
Here are today's slgnees:
ROSCOE ECHOLS signed
with Western at a party at
Bowling Green High this
morning. He stared both as a
running back and a defensive
back for the Purples over the
last two seasons. He also excelled as a kick returner_
He was courted by several
major colleges.
CHRIS COHRON inked with
Vanderbilt of the Southeastern
Conference. At Bowling
Green, he consistently graded
the highest among Coach Dan
Haley's offensive linemen. He
too was saught by several
major colleges.
DANNY LOVE and
TYRONE A USTIN both
sIgned with Kentucky State.
Love and Austin were key
cogs in Bowling Green's
defensi ve line this past

CHRIS COHRON
season.
Austin also kicked extra
points and kickoffs for the
Purples. His kickoffs consistently reached the end
zone.
TOM VINCENT of Edmonson County was considered by
many as the top prospect In
the area. For four years, he
was the favorite pass target of
Wlldcat quarterbacks as a
tight end. He also did well as
a defensive end.
The 6-foot-5 standout signed
with Vanderbilt.

Western gets four JuCo's
D .N _

I

.';t - ~ -

5-? .

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) The University of Kentucky
signed five football players to
a national lelter-of-intent earIy today, including three from
Kentucky.
Heading the list was Bill
Campbell, a 5-foot-11, 170pound defensive back from
Lexington Tates Creek.
Campbell also considered
Florida, Tennessee and severalotherschools.
The other in-state slgnees
were Marty Moore, a 6-1,
225-pound linebacker from
Fort Thomas Highlands, and
Barry Rich, a 6-2, 240-pound
offensive linebacker from
Monroe County High School In
Tompkinsville.
Also signing with UK were
Scott Gilley, a 5-U, lBO-pound

wide receiver from King High
School In Tampa,Fla., and
Rodney Jackson, a 6-3, 240pound tight end from Tyler,
Texas, Junior College.
Western Kentucky Universi-'
ty announced four signees, all
from the junior college ranks.
They were: Harvey Siowiker,
a 6-3, 260-pound offensive
tackle (rom Hutchinson Junior
College In Kansas; Derek
Wilson, . a 6-2, .230-pound
linebacker from Cisco Junior
College In Texas; Derrick
White, a 6-1, 200-pound cornerback from Garden City
JunIor College in Kansas; and
Robert Covington, a 6-2, 260pound offensive guard from
Hutchinson.
The junior college slgnees'
Inked In December .
.....

Western Kontucky
Play&r, hometown (High lehool/JC)
Poa.
Kelly Adams., Mayfield (High) .. ""... "~, ......... ,,, ........ ,, .. ,.... OOTE:OOTT
Oemeb1us Coates, Bay Minette, Ala. (Faulkn6f 8t. JC)
Robert Covington, HIJtChlnwn, Ksn. (HutChinson JC)..
OG

or
6-2 260
K 6-11 175

St.eve Dinosl, Dayton. OhIO (West carrollton) .. ,...............
Joo OOCkwei\e(, MoOane Valley, I!I. (Mortane Valley JC)
Roscoe EChoI$. Bowling Green (High) .-..........".............

Jason

McM~hoo.

Hl Wt.
~3, •• 80,.

OT
TB.DLBe

Btadooloo, Fla. (Manatee) ..... " .....,",...

6-3 250
~ .",••
V'V

6-0

Richard Otway, Miami (North) .................... ,.....................
Harvey Slowikef. Hutchinson, Kan. (Hutchlnsoo JC) ......

T8
OT

200

VIC Whartow, NashVlUe, Tenn. (Father Ryan) ."..............

OB 5-10 175

MaOo: Wheelef, GlasgoW (High) ........._............................
D&n1ck. White, Gardoo Cfty. Kan. (Garden City JC) ......
DerriCk Wilson, Cisco, Texas (Cisco JC) .................,",...

DT
CB
LB

6-3 260
Jamn Suggs. Hendef600 County (High) ...................... ".
eB 5·10 180
Edd!8 Thomp$Ol'l, Fort KOOK (High) ............. "" ................. OB-oB 5-10 180
John Walls. Niceville. Fla. (High) .................. "..................
fB 6-1 230

I

(

S-3 235
8-1 200.
8-2 230
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coach'signs 16
By BRUCE W. BRANCH
Writer
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Since taking over as head football coach at Western Ken·
tucky eight days ago, Jack Harbaugh has been so busy recrull·
Ing he basn't bad time to sign a contract.
"They told me what the job paid ($50,000) when I came
down here to Interview," the fonner Pittsburgh assistant said.
"The length or perks aren't Important. .... It's not a big deal."
. -What Is a big deal for Harbaugh Is getting some blue-chip
players on board. And after the first day of the NCAA football
signing period, Harbaugh Is happy with the results .
. Western signed 16 players, Including six junior college play·
ers and a pair of blue-chip running backs.
"I think II's gOing to be a good but not great year because of
the (coaching) situation," said Harbaugh, who was looking for
big linemen and quality running backs.
Meanwhile, the HlIltoppers' Dlvtslon I·AA rivals, Eastern
Kentucky, Murray State and Morehead State, were enjoying
what their coaches considered to be a banner recruiting year.
. EKU was looking for help partlcularly at running back and
'wide receiver, where II lost tailback Elroy Harris and Mike
Cadore. The Colonels landed what appears to be a solid crop
of 14 players, Including AlI-5tate runner Michael Penman of
Uncoln County and tailback Derrick Clark of Apopka, Fla.
Eleven of EKU's slgnees were either defensive backs, run·
nlng backs or wide receivers. Only three of the players come
from the Kentucky; five are from Florida.
: .
"'We had a great recruiting year," said head coach Roy
.
,
,! '
. See WESTERN
PAGE 3, cot. I, this. section

'tVestern is happy with 16 signees;
COntinued frQm I?age D I 0 (..-?
,"
C·j,
).-r-"
Kfdd. "We went after skill kids first
and kIds that could run and had
some speed."
:
',Murrey State pIcked up 15 players. IncludIng Murray High defensive back Chandler StrouP. the son
ot. university President Kala Stroup,
"Can we make him team captain
as~ a freshman?" joked Murrey
co~ch Mike Mahoney when asked
alJout the possible pressure .of
coaching a blgh-ranklng admlnlstmto~s son. "Seriously. though. we
thInk he ts an excellent prospect
wUh a lot of potential. He Is a tough.
hl\td-nosed kid. We're happy to have
hiJl)::~,:~orehead.

which signed 19 playecii;')oaded up on linemen.
'::We're tired of getting pushed
around." said acUng head coach VIc
Clark. "We wanted to sign IIne-of'sciimmage players. and we signed
several offensive and defensive linemen. We dldn't want the big, fat
tubs of goo who couldn·t move. We
:~_,

wanted the ones that could· move Western recruiting coordinator Jim
thetr tee!."
Holland.
Here Is a closer look at each ot
Demelrlus Coates. a tight' end and
the tour schools' recrultlng crops.
detenslve tackle. Is the younger
Western Kentucky: The Hill- brother ot startIng WKU tight end
toppers. who will lose Ali-America Robert Coates.
tailback Joe Arnold to graduation.
Eastern Kentucky: Clark
may have tound two replacements and Penman are two ot the prIze'
- runnIng backs RIchard otway ot 'catches tor the Colonels.
MiamI and local standout Roscoe . The 6-3. 210-pound Clark rushed
Echols ot Bowling Green High."
tor 1.000 yards and 13 touchdowns
Otway. 6 teet and 200. Is ranked last seaso~ tor Apopka. the alma
by some scouting servIces as the. mater ot tormer EKU detenslve end
thIrd-best running back In Florlda. Aaron Jones. He was personally
accordIng to the Western coaches. sIgned by Roy Kldd.
. Another top player Is Eddie
"DerrIck Clark Is as good as any
Thompson. a 5-10. 180-pound deten- we've ever had here." said Apopka
slve back and quarterback trom coach Chip Gierke. "That·s a heck.
Fort Knox High School. where he ot a statement when you consider
earned All-Slate honors and led his we had Aaron Jones•. Sammy Smith
team to the AAA state champion- (Flortda Slale) and Rodney Brewer
ship...
(Florida). Allhough he Is goIng 10
... Weslern also got some good size play running back at Easlern. we
In 6-3. 280-pound lineman Kelly Ad- played him everywhere. He reams ot MayfIeld.
. turned tlve klckotts and punls tor
"Under the situation. I thInk we touchdowns.'"
did about as good as we could." said
Clark. who has been timed at 4.5

,'\1.

."

-"

_,' ,\:1,1

Ove schools boasibanner year . . ', :

"
.
Morehead State: Clark ,said
I k d East made up his mind.
artlcularly Impre5i;ed w.1!h
',~~o~~~/o;o~& y~~;hria cs~te andI . Murray State: Mahoney Is he was Pound ottenslve Ilnell)a~
Florida A&M. GIerke says severn hIgh on 6-3. 230-pound Ilneba~~::; ~~a;ii:;~lIl1on of Cincinnati Walnl\t

major

COII~ges :e~Ck~~o~n~~:':~g~f;n :g.1~60-~OtuTy~lrebr~~(Tfe~~i ~~~F~~~ho~~~~\'n~I:~b;~~~;IlB~B~ii~:

r:e hfd~r ~~T to be eligible as a'

tackle Corey Lee 0
d .
gh 6-4 240-pound lineman .
t r e s h m a n ' h e Junior Colle~e~ ~~~k ~blt:~n:s ~: ~~II~ of Clnclnnatl N°7h~~!
"If he had the test scores.
running bac I / College In North and running back Anthony er, '."
; would have been able to t gg l~,\ McRee Jun 0
. of Cleveland.
'.'
. ' ,I
-jlbout anywhere be wan e
..
carolina.
Id he expects Lee to
"Ford Is a versatile playerclha~
.Gierke said.
lust
Maboney sa
j I
I a lot of positions," ar f.
penman's credentials are,
slep In and start as ~e~ ~~re get- ca~ P"~e had to beat out Miami o~
~ ab~~~ ~/~J:~~~~~ts for the Ken- u~~~~~~~:~ ~~ndefenslve tackl~ . ~hi~ to get him. !lOUIIli~~li~: :ac~_
lucky Mr Football Award. he was and a lunlOtrthCOelmle~e Mr::~~~~~ :fd. ftlenda' :w~e~h~n~ ~I~w~est days ar~d
an hono~ble-mentlon All-Amerbica and we g o .
I'
h
reat ban
pick by USA Today and a mem er "We think we got a sleeper n ahead of him, .~e as g
'.
, of the All-South Honor team.
(White), He split time with a~other and foot speed.
• I nee\;
, The 5-10. 175-pounder le~ th~ kid dlasbtUYteahre'sosg~~S :t~~I:~f~: ~~: coTmhelrl'~~~mof o~~. EI~~~~dln~g five
state In rushing (2.344 ~a~~ T~) goo.
II n
tl
scoring (250 points an
shake mille and ro .
h from Clnclnna .
'a
while leading Uncoln County to a
Te~ linemen., were among t e
"We'lI decide In 1993 It thl~ w~~':k
13-1 record.
W t rn
Racers' slgnees.
d good recrultlng class or no!, C .t
He chose Eastern over es e·
"We think we got another goo
Id "But they took good on,pape ..
"I think he wanted to go to E~
rou" Mahoney said. "I think ~d' we had to beat out SOWg,so~~
,all along." saPhldIIIIP~ln~~~enC'W~t_ ,,~e'v~' had two great .,Years of rtl- ~ChoolS tq ,get (these kids).:···.. " ':,
coach Larry
.
that crulUng back to back.
'ern had a coaching cilange.

WKU •recruiting class
'good, but not great'
From Dally News
IUldAPreports
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New Western Kentucky football
coach Jack Harbaugh said' the
coaching situation wlll affect
Hllltopper recruiting.
"I think it's going to be good,
but not great (recruiting) year,
because of the (coaching) situation," said Harbaugh, 'who took
over as head football coach eight
days ago.
Wednesday, Western signed 17
'players, including quarterback
Eddie Thompson, 5-10, 180
pounds, of Fort Knox, who led the
, Eagles to, the Class AA football
title last year. (See list of signings for Kentucky's colleges on
Page2-R)
Harbaugh also added four
junior college players whO signed
in December to those high school
prospects who signed on the first
day of the national signing
period.
One of Western's signees was
Bowling Green High's Roscoe
ROSCOE ECHOLS (32) 'slgned
Wednesday to play his coUege
football at Western.
.
Staff Photo by MIke Teegarden

-
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wouldn't bother me to redsl
He is excited about pl~
Western.'
"
Echols, who was recruited widely' "I feel Coach Harbau
as a running back and defensive. bring the program to ,a
back. He was honorable'mention more'intense' level," ,
All-State as a defensive back.'
said. "We can win a ch
Western is interested ,in the 6-; 'Ship in the next two year
foot, 190-pound Echols" abilities' want to be a part of that."·'
as a running back, but Echols' University of Kentucky
said that's not what' swayed his' coach Jerry Claiborne 'g'
decision.
'he wanted on national"
"It was a better offer, and it, day - team speed.
.
was close to home," said Echols,' "We went out with thl
who was recruited by Division lion that we had to get,
I-A schools for his defensive Claiborne said. "That's;
skills. "It doesn't make a dif- the things that has been"l
ference to me whether 1. play of-, ing our entire football te;
fense or defense!'
needed speed, especially
Harbaugh also inked Glasgow's receiver, to give us mOl
Mark Wheeler, a 6-3, 235-pound, deep threat in our passin!
defensive lineman who helped the We think we've done that.",
Scotties to the second round of
Four of Kentucky's 21,
the Class 2A playoffs last season. ,Wednesday - the first da:
Wheeler, who was recruited by national signing period f
Murray State and several smaller, school athletes - wer,
schools, said he plans to hit the, receivers. Two of the fOl
weights feels he may have to 4.4 speed in the 40-yan
redshirt his first year.
'
while the other two, h.
"I need to gain about 25 speed.
:"
"We're very pleased:"
pounds," Wheeler said. "They
told me if I can gain that weight players we've signed," Cl
before my freshman year that I said. "I think as a whole,
can play in the program. But it an -excellent group oC::

-

•

:Urecruiting class

K~Hy Adams. OL. 6-3, 280. MayfIeld. Ky.
Demetrius Coafes. TE-DT, 6-5, 250.

Faulkner State (Bay Minette. Ala.) JC

od, but not great'
.2

-9-

~
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I Kentucky football
[arbaugh said the
ation will affect
~iting.

going to be good.
(recruiting) year
~ (coaching) situaIrbaugh, who took
ootball coach eight
Western signed -17
tding quarterback
pson, 5-10, 180
: Knox, who led the
Class AA football
. (See list of signlcky's colleges on
also added four
)Iayers who signed
) those high school
signed on the first
national .signing
ern's signees was
n High's Roscoe
IOLS' (32) signed

• play his college
!tem..

Mike Teegarden

wouldn't bother me to redshirt."
He is excited about playing at
Western.
Echols, who was recruited widely
"I feel Coach Harbaugh can
as a running back and defensive. bring the program to a higher
back. He was honorable mention more intense level," Wheeler
All-State as a defensive back.
. said. "We can win a championWestern is interested in the 6- . ship in the next two years, and I
foot, 190-pound Echols' abilities' want to be a part of that."
as a running back, but Echols' University of Kentucky football
said that's not, what· swayed his· coach Jerry Claiborne got what
decision. " .
. he wanted on national Signing
"It was "a better offer, and it day- team speed.
.
was close to home," 'said Echols"
"We went out with the intionwho was 'recruited by Division' !ion that we had to get more,"
I-A schools·, for. his defensive' Claiborne said. "That's one of
skills. "It doesn't make a dif-: the things that has been hamperference tome whether I play of-' ing our entire football team. We
fense or defense."
needed speed, especially at wide
Harbaugh also inked Glasgow's receiver, to give us more of a
Mark Wheeler, a 6-3, 235-pound deep threat in our passing game.
defensive lineman who' helped the We think we've done that." .
Scotties to the second round of. Four of Kentucky's 21 signees
the Class 2A playoffs last season. : Wednesday - the first day of the
Wheeler, who was recruited by national signing period for high
Murray State and several smaller school athletes - were wide
schOols, said he plans to hit the, receivers. Two of the four have
weights feels' he" may have to 4.4 speed in the 40-yard :dash,
redshirt his first year.
'while the other two have 4.5
"I need to gain about 25' speed.
pounds," Wheeler said. "They: "We're very pleased with the
told me if I can gain that weight· players we've signed," Claiborne
before my freshman year that I said. "I think as a whole, this is
can play in the program. But it . an excellent group of student-

-
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Robert Covington, OL, 6-2, 260, HutchInson (KM,J JC
Steve Dinosi, PK, 5-11, 175. Dayton (West
Carrollton), Ohio
Joe Dockweiler, CT, 0-3, 250. MoraIne

Valley (Ilt.) JC

Ros.:oe EChOls. RB. 0-0. 190, Bowling
Green, Ky.
Jason McMahon, LB, 0-0. 210, Bradenton

(Mt'\n.:ltC'e'), Fla.
Richard Otway, RB. 0-0, 200, Miami
(North). Fla.
Harvey Slowlker, QL. 6·3. 260. Hutchinson
(KM.)JC
James Suggs. DB. 5·10, 180, Henderson
(Henderson County), Ky.
Eddie Thompson, OB, 5·10. 180. Fort
Knox. Ky.
John Wall$. FB, 6·1. 230, Nicev!l!e, Fla.
Vic Whartow, OB, 5·10, 170, Nashville
(Father Ryan). Tenn.
MoIIrk Wheeler. DT. 6'3, 235, Glasgow, Ky.
Derrick White, DB,_ 6·1, 200, Garden City
(Kan.) JC
Derrick Wilson, LB, 6'2, 230, Cisco
(Texas) JC
Kent Winder, OL, 6--2, 255, Fort Scott
(Kan.) JC

Roscoe Echols, RB, Bowling Green High.
To Western Kentucky.
Chris COhron, QT, Bowling Green High.
To Vanderbilt.
DaMy Love, DT, Bowling Green High.
To Kentucky State.
Tyrone AUSTin. DT, Bowling Green High.
To Kentucky State.
Tom VincenT. TE, Edmonson County. To
VanderbilT.
Barry Rich, DT, Monroe County. To Ken'
tucky.
Marl( Wheeter, OT, Glasgow. To Western

athletes."
The NCAA has reduced to 25,
from 30, the number of scholarships schools may. give out each
year. Claiborne'-' has already
awarded three scholarships to
Walk.:oiiS;-reducf,";g -th;;- n;mber
available to 22.
,
Twelve of Kentucky's commitI ments were from in-state players .
They Included Jason Dombroski,
6-foot-4, 255 pounds, of Louisville
Trinity, considered one of the
state's better line prospects and
Bill Campbell, 5-11, 170 pounds of
Lexington Tates Creek, regarded
as the best defensive back in the
state.
"
But the state's Mr. Football,

quarterback Jeff Brohm of Trinity, who was heavily recruited by
Kentucky, signed instead with the
University of Louisville.
"He's our quarterback of the
future," Louisville coach Howard
Schnellenberger said. .
Brohm, 6-1,. 185 pounds, completed 89 of 142 passes for 1,708
yards and 20 touchdowns in
leading Trinity to. the Class
AAAA football title last year.
Brohm, who threw for 3,341
yards and rushed for 1 006 at
Trinity, also considered 'Boston.
College, Vanderbilt and Notre
Dame.

,
r

Western Kontucky
Play&t, homelown (High Ichool/JC)
..
Po...
Kelly Adams, Mayfield (High) ...... M.; .........••••••••• .. •••••••• OO·OT
Demetrlus Coates. Bay Minette. Ala. (Faulkner SI. JC)
TE·DT
Robert Covington. Hutchinson. Ken. (Hutchinson JC)..
OG
Steve DinOsI. Dayton. Ohio (Wasl CarrOilton) .........
K
Joe Dockweilef, MotiaM Val!~y. lit (Mortaoe Valley JC)
OT
Roscoo Echols, Bowling Green (High) ... n..... n................ TB·DB
Jason McM\lhOO. Bradenton. FIe.. (Manatoo) ...................
LB
Richard Otway. Miami (North) ...................: .................,....
TB
H8I\'$V Siowiker. Hutchinson. Kan. tt.futehmsoo JC) .... ,.
OT
James Suggs. Henderson County (High) ....,....................
CB
Eddie Thompson. Fort Knox (High) .................................. OB-DB
John Walls. Niceville. Fla. (High) ............................ :........
FB
VIC Whartow. Nashville. Tenn. (Father Ryan) .................
oe
Marl< Wh&elei' Glasgow (High) ........._.............................
OT
[}(Irrlck. WhUe: Gardoo Ctty. Kan. (Gardoo City JC) ..... ,
CB
[}(IrriCk Wilsoo. Cisco, Texas (Qsco JC) .. :......... _" ... "...
LB
n

•••

n.......

Ht. Wt

6-3"5 """50
6-2 260
5-11 175
6-3 250
6-0 190
6-0 210
6-0 200
6-3 260
5·10 1,~
5-10 ov
6-1 230 I
6--10 175
I
8-3 235
6-1 200.
6-2 230

I
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coach'signs 16
By BRUCE W. BRANCH
Slaff Writer
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Since taking over as head football coach at Western Ken·
tucky eight days ago, Jack Harbaugh has been so busy recruit·
Ing he hasn't had time to Sign a contract
"They told me what the job paid ($50,000) when I came
down here to Interview," the former Pittsburgh assistant said.
"The length or perks aren't Important. ,. It's not a big dea!."
What Is a big deal for Harbaugh Is getting some blue-chip
players on board. And after the first day of the NCAA football
signing period, Harbaugh Is happy with the results.
Western signed 16 players, Including six junior college play·
ers and a pair of blue-chip running backs.
"I think It's going to be a good but not great year because of
the (coaching) situation," satd Harbaugh, who was looking for
big linemen and quality running backs.
MeanwhIle, the HllItoppers' Division I·AA rivals, Eastern
Kentucky, Murray State and Morehead State, were enjoying
what their coaches considered to be a banner recruiting year.
EKU was looking for help particularly at running back and
'wide receiver, where It lost taIlback Elroy Harris and Mike
Codore. The Colonels landed what appears to be a solid crop
of 14 players, Including AII·State runner Michael Penman of
Uncoln County and taIlback Derrick Qark of Apopka, Fla.
Eleven of EKU's slgnees were either defensive backs, run·
nlng backs or wide receivers. Only three of the players come
from the Kentucky; five are from Florida.
.
I
"'We had a great recruiting year," said
head coach Roy"
.
,
. See WESTERN
PAGE
3,
co!.
I, this.section
.

.·DB'WK,mi~~?:~dlba",j'~2~lJg';~§ii. . . . ' .
put. cicq~e;tn iClSO~"}~fp~li Il~~
~:-:19~)~;\'C~~~He s'om~ h~';;~~eu sh(lUid'Jjeabol-'~~~c'lf> in' \vrlting the speclil~ 'Infor-

By LISA JACKSON .

. "",".'Ished, according to Dr.'DavldLee,':. mationltsought.,
',.','"
• ' Some western Kentucky UnlversUy:dean of Potter College.;:::,,',' <,J::,:" ( :-:,The ' records,.showthat.:durlng .'
· faculty members contend the money:,:Western'sfootbalI program' spent· <1984-85 'and 1985-8,6,football 'spending
· being spent on the university's foot-.'.. , more than It was budgeted every BC- .. at the unlversUy overran Its budget
ball program -.- approaching $1 mll-.· , ademlc year this decade, according by more than $132,00{), In 1986-87 that
lion per year -.Is leaving academics,. to figures provided by the Faculty . overrun' dropped ". to. $75,412,.but)n
on the sidelines. ;.
. ",.',Senate and Dr: Paul B. Cook, execu- 1987-88 It was up to $98,987, . '
, .
Faculty Senate President' Fred '. live vice .'
for administrative .. Before a new· football coach' was
Murphy says the senate soon, will . ,affairs.• ,.'. .
'" . hired earlier this' month, the senate
consider a resolution asking a reap"
:.Flgures
by the unlversUy .. urged the coach search coinmUtee to
pralsal of the football program. " . ,.were
"reappraise the pr~gram. The, senate
Some faculty members think the" under
:'!'Jold,;\Ihletlcs~ Director Jimmy' F:elx
program should be scaled dow~,
';':''/n'a letter dated :'~an, 27 It I~:cori-'
,------------.:....;;...,.;;:...:...-..;.........;.;.;.;.:.:..;....;.....;.....;.....;......, "" - ,Icerned about lootball spending and
:;"".'
"".""what has appeared to bean,lnabill-'
S 1,000,000
'. , ty of that program to stay 'within the
, , ',conflnes even of an Increasingly gen. erous budget."
'J Murphy, who wrote the letter, 'said
a reappraisal was especially critical
$800,000 , now - a time whim .the budget Is
strained, Faculty have to teach constantly-enlarging classes, he said,
and out-of-date equipment Is being
used for Instruction.
,
~600,000 Felx said each coaching candidate .
was told what the team's resources
'.
were and budget confinements . "so , l'
. they would know exactly without a I
question what they had to work I; '
'with." '
,
,'
S~OO,OOO '
Background checks on Jack Har- I
baugh, the man chosen for. the
coaching posltion, revealed "he was
able to work within the framework of
allocations," Felx said,
$200,000
But Murphy said he Is not op'
tlmlstlc a new coach will bring any
change,
'The senate has studied athletics
spending, particularl,' in the football
program, each year since 1984, Mur1988-89
1987-88
, 1985-86
1986-87
1984-85
physald,
Total spent for 1988~89 not ye't available, Amounts provided by
In 1985, the senate urged university
administration to study the feasibiliWestern Kentucky University,
ty of moving to Division III In footDaily
News
grapblc
ball. Division III schools offer no
, '.'
scholarships, which would free some
of the money budgeted for athletics
THIS GRAPH shows the amount of football program brought In (red).
for use In academics, according to a
money budgeted for Western Ken- TIle Be<:ond column for the 1988-89
senate
report.
tucky University's foothall program year Is vacant because It remains
for each year since 1984-85 to be seen how much will be spent
Continued Back Page
(yellow), the amount spent each 011 Western football this year.
.Column 3, This Section
year (blue) and the amount the
. ".- ... ,.- ,'-

· DallyNewsSlaffWriter
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athletics," Meredith said. -,
} program's budget Is for the
.. Meredith said he supports'the team's 70 scholarships, Cook ,
school's {athletic program ",and said.".. '. . 'c' '.. .. i .
.
gave. several reasons for his pos!: ',:' The"!eam's : schedule deier,'·
tlon..,
"
'.' . ,.0." • ·i:oc·;mlnes:·the:;'.amount·()f, money .
. Athletics. give opportunities to ·budgeted for travel, he said,wlth
. athletes who participate, he said. '.rlslng costs of housing· and tUition
The program gives publicity to. contributing to higher budgets.
.
the institution, which contributes Murphy said he. sees a conto student recruitment, and tradiction in the university's acathletics provide a rallying point ·tlons when It joined the Sun Belt
for students, faculty, staff and., Conference In 1982 and continued
aiumni, Meredith.said ... ·.•·.. ..,Spending on footbait;", ....
,
, Athl~tlc events often spur dona, ...• Western.. Is the. only sChool In
tlons to the University, he said,
·.·.:the 'conference wlth Ii football
,,"It gives people who' would not' program, Murphy said. The con- ,
"otherwise . be connected to' the: ference change would have been
university a ratlonaleforbeing.the '~ideal time tO,have taken a
connected."
. ". , . , ,',close look at the . football, proMeredith said he understands·. gram,''' he said ..' i, '."'. ,", ',,' .' .
.' the' facui ty's 'concern about :., ',:Felx disagrees, " ..... , ' .. .'" ..
spending, and 'hels 'going to ,'. "Western's entry Into, the' Sun
"make sure we live 'wlthln our.: Belt Conference represented the
budgets."
"."
.. :. perfect time for the football pro'. The, football 'program was' gram to establish Itself as'an Inbudgeted $761,470 for .thls aca- dependent, he said, "We no;!
,demlc year. Expenditures are not longer had to share I'evenueswlth :
.,yet available since .the, budget. conference members,"; as was '
year Is not over, Cook said. "
. the case when Western belonged .
.Money generated by footban to the Ohio Valley Conference: •.
Increased sharply between 1984-85 '.' Western's football program 'Is
and 1985-86, but decreased each Important In student 're'crultment
. year since then.·However, income and fund raising, Felx said.
flgures for this year may not In"To entice students to come,
elude all Income yet, Cook said.
.that's ': what we're about,". he
The football program was said,
budgeted more than $87,500 less
Having a football team makes
for 1988-89 than last year. Part of the university complete, Is part of
that decrease is due to the dlf- education and gives students
ference between In-state and prlde,Felx said,
out-of-state scholarship money beBut the Faculty Senate's 1985
Ing put In a' central scholarship study concluded "there Is no
account, Cook said,
strong evidence linking successful
Team travel expenses were less athletic programs with either
this year because of scheduling,fund raising activities or patterns
along with money given to of enrollment at Western Kenvisiting teams, Cook said.
tucky University."
Revenue generated by the footLee, who chaired the commitball program falls far short of tee that complied the report, said
.both the amount budgeted for the the senate belleved that during
program and the amount actually serious budgeting difficulties, a
spent on it.
.
. decision had to be made between
In 1984-85, the football program luxuries and necessities.
was budgeted $738,345, spent
"The cost of football is
$870,802 and generated $128,500 In disproportion to its value," Lee
Income. In 1985-86, football was said.
budgeted $765,988, spent $899,989
Feix said steps have been taken
and earned $168,982. In 1986-87, during the past two years to
the budgeted amount was bring the (oorbail program into
$811,493, with expenditures at the confines of lis budget. The
$886,905 and income at $161,432.
program spent between $20,000
During 1987-88, the program and $30,000 over allocations this
was budgeted $849,067, spent year because of going to the
$948,054 and brought in $142,881. . playoffs, which was not included
This academic year, the football In the budget, he said,
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.WKU Faculty Senate
~~ysfo.otba~ fu~d~~e< \

\~~.1~~!11J,?/ ~4a~1~~"~;moo.~a~e:\

';:.". :.:-.:::l "7:';"" ~'~f' " , teaching 'larger classes and 9ut-of·-·
. : .'::llOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Some· <jate' equipment Is being used, he
,WeStern Kentucky Unlvers!ty facul·, said. ";!'( .. :.'", 'J'/':'<""" :,', ;.'.'
,ty.members conleOl! t~at JlcademlCIJ, ,:., Feix ¢aId each ,coaching candl· ,
,ijr.~;belng left on the sidelines be-date was told abo~Uheteijm'sre- ,
i~!W.s~ of fU. nds spent on the. football .. so~rc.es and budget levels (so they.)
:projll1lm. ' . ,.',
...' . " , j would know exactly, without 1\ ques- 1
! • A resolution seeking a reappraISal: tion, what they had to work with."
of,tl\efootball program will be con· ':,'Backgroundchecks on Harbaugh "
sldered soon, Facully Senate Presl· •revealed that "he was abte to work:
,iteM Fred Murphy said. . '. ..·wlthln· the framework of alloca· .. ·
. 'The program 'spent more than It .. !lons," Felx SaId. ...; "."' .•, . OJ
·\yas.budgeted every academic year
In 1985, the Faculty Senate urged'
Ulis decade, according to figures the university administration to
'provlded by the Faculty Senate and study moving to DivIsIon III In foot· .
Dt;: Paul B. Cook, executive vice .ball. DivIsion III schools offer no .
president tor admlnlslratlve affairs. ,alhletic scholarships, which would
: • Records show that during the tree some of the money budgeted
19M55 and 1985-86 budget years, tor athletics for use In academics. I
tne football program overspent lis
But WKU President Thomas Mer· ,
budget by more than $132,000. 'In edllh said the football program
1986-87 the overrun dropped to would not change divisions, even If
$75,412, . but the figure rose to the Faculty Senate makes that sug·
$98,987 In 1987·88.
gestlon again this year,
"The tootball program had a budg·
"We're the level of Insutution
et ..·of 3761,470 tor this 'academic where we need to be at least .the
year; expenditures were not avalt· (tootball dIVision) level we are
able sInce the budget year Is not now," he said,
.
over.
. "Anytime you don't have enough
, Before the unIversity hIred Jack money In the academic area, there's
Harbaugh as lis new lootball coach always concern about money belog
this month, the Faculty Senate sent spent In athletics," Meredith said.
a,letter to Athletics Director Jimmy
lIe said he suppor!s the athletic
Felx saying It was concerned about program because It gives opportunl·
football spending and "what bas ap- lies to partiCipating sludents; publl·
peared to be an Inability of that pro- clzes the Institution, which contrll>gram to stay within the confines utes to student recruttmen~ and procven of an increasingly generous vldes a rallying point for students,
budget."
facutty, staff and alumni.
.,Murphy, who wrote the Jan. 27
Meredith said, however, that he Is
leiter, said a reappraisal was espe- gOing to "make sure we live within
cI~!ly crltlcat now, wben the budget our budgets."

\

Fbotball'!;;rnust,

.1

.~,§~~,gg:~t.~,,:~~~~g?;t!

overspent Its football budget the past few,years gives
.athletic department opponents additional ammunition, .
:. Disgruntled faculty members have been saying for years:
'that the football program should be scaled back or eliml- .
nated ,because It .costs ,too ..much 'money -", money that
.could be spent on a,cademics.. '.,c·',.," '.' .... ,. . ' , I
The figures atleast partially support their feelings,.' '.
. For 1988-89, the footba,ll program was allocated $761,4,70 .
but took In just $142,535. Final expenditures have not. been •
calculated.
, , ! .,,;;:.
..
..
But during' the previous four seasons 0984-85 through
1987-88), spending exceeded what was budgeted by a total
of about $300,000. ' . ,
. ' '.. ',
.'
: Football opponents don't believe that kind of spending, or
overspending, Is justified since money for academics must
be spread thinly around campus. , , '.... '.:" .':' "
We aren't about to call for the football program, which
has been rebuilt during the past few years, to be abolished.
Nor do we believe that dropping down to a level below
Division J-AA, as some people have suggested, Is necessarl:
Iy the way to go.
The football team Is too much of a source of pride and
enjoyment for alumni, students and supporters of the unl- I
versity to take such drastic steps. ,','"
. ,
But since the football program Is so expensive/it should !
be run In a manner that prevents it from going over
budget.
.
Faculty members can't be ~xpected to make do with
small salary increases and the bare necessities for their
classrooms If the football program Is exceeding its allocations.
If football spending is In the red one year, the program's
allocation should be cut the next year, The university
shouldn't appeal' to reward overspending by increasing the
football budget the next year, but that's what's been happening much of the time.
With' a new coach, Jack Harbaugh, taking over the
Hilltoppers, the timing Is perfect, for administrators to
start demanding the program stay In the black. We hope
they take advantage of it.

••

.

.

\

Staff Color Photo by LaMar Weaver

FATHER AND SON. Western football
coach Jack Harbaugh (In red jacket) stands next
to bis son, Chicago Bear quarterback Jim Har·

baugh, during spring practice Wednesday at
Smith StadIum. Jim was helping out In practice.
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:.'f~nsl;e Ilne,'Played 'ot':M6rehead \\

".,;:;AROUND . '; (~~~f~n!~:;·8~0~\X:t~~bea~erv~~J~. \

storf! have been added to the foot- ,i'ilKIENTUCKIANA
Greenville College tn 'I'lgervllle;S,C.
ball staff at Western Kentucky'Unl. ,
,,, "I ,"'," '"
" '
' ," ,
',,: :,,,,,,,\,,':
verslty,heaq coach Jack HarbauSh "BiitIi~iii~idg'/fialf ,1-,1." " ",,, ' Volleyball: Denise Kanya, ,athsaid yesterday. : ' : ,'. " , ' ;
" , , Jetlc director and v~ney~all coach
"Hoffman wilt serve as defensive ',Hook, ,wbowl)l, coach defensive at' Midway College tile last five ',;
coordinator ,and worll wlthdefen. backs, comes to Morehead from the' years, has resigned to become ass Is;
;Ive backs, He was head coach at University of Mhinesota at Morris, tant'volleyball coach at Florida."",
Elmhurst (III.) the past live years. 'where he served as asslslant athlel\c 'Basketball coach Debbie, 'D~ver "
Denstorff, who played at ,WKU director, defensive coordlnator,sec- )'(1,'1 ~eC?~I~Utble\lc dl,~~ctor,,' I"~
from 1982-85, will coach the offen- ,ondary coach, and head track coach: :',Busketball:Andy'Liebert, ,a, !
slve line. He coached, at Indiana' ' Keeny, ,who will coach' quarter- :tormer Floyd Central '(hId.): High, ,i
(Po,) last season.
,"
, ' : backs and ivlde)ecelvers, IS a 'lor' S,chool player, bas received a ,!ull 'J
II Larry Hook, David Keeny and mer assistant at Arizona, Penn State scholarship" at ',the" University" 01 ' i
Joe Schlager have been added to

the stall at Morehead, head coach
,/',

"_:.

and' Virginia. ',( "~:",;;;,i:.;' .;' \;" ;\'~

'fl

'

Maine after playl'ng two' years' at ·r
,,,,;li~ ,"I

Schlager, who' will coach the de· 'Maine Central Institute.
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~•. 'SPRING·FOOTBA[L','Ai-'A:GI..ANCE·

r.•·.f~,t3;

.';

i " :"i,:!i<'wESTE.!,Ui(I<E~,.lJC~V.TI'!t{\'ir),'~:~i \:
9'~
~ ~ ,I ,

1-.
'1988 record:
(NCAt\ Divlslon.l·AA quarterfinals).':::,,<;;,( !':; y. ).; ..•_;_,;
. "
t /-!(+)~ , ,Key losses: CoaCh DavId Roberts,' ~B Joe·Arnold,· RS :rbny Brown, 08 Dtl6 Arm·
l'_~~;;_ '" strong, FB Pedro Bacon, OL OaWayntl Penn, Ot.: Dean Tiebout, DB Ron Burroo;;hs, oa
:.Vinpel Anthony. ~K Dan, Ma~er. or qarryrl\~\ or ,Al~ri 5ell~hep~, LB (;EMn ~d·

Pt;,;;J

f:.~i~~ . w~~~~ f~t~I;::::cTto~~he~' ~~t~s,"o~\(;~~~ J~:d';-/ o~ 'j~':~:n 0~;ts. WR O~~in
t:;"rt
-,'':Hodgo;
Hanls.,Qe Mark Marsh, FB Gerard Mark. LB Russell Foster, LB r,ero«)o Msruo. OL Bob
.<:
..
DE Zip
Dan Watterson, oT Brad ThOmas.<.i/!:·""_
t·
Strengths: Oofonse, which relurns eight starter8,Is sound. Running game has posslbm:~:
~t\l\,_l4'
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ties l('junlor Don,Smltll,or sophomore Vance-Turpin bl0$SOms,:WI~e r.oce!vm are fsst
and shllty.'Coa,tes can play for. anybOdy_In the eountry.t",f:!~'t;,~_~.,(,~\'-)":'/""
,,_ '....
Weaknes88s: Offensive line needs help, and depth.at'tulioack Is:ti question·mark. :1
Quarterbacks Mark Marsh and transfer ~n Browning 'aro,_unproVen. A.qua~ placekicl<er to replace Maher Is (Wooed. I:. -', .-, ,:' . ,_ ' 'J~;'. 'd~U.' ;~~:') -: ' . __ . ,-_ .•_
~ Malor eurprlU8:
~ltlon Blgglns,'RB Vance TUfpln,-WR Anthony Green.
. ':
Outlook: If the club can adjust, to new coach Jack Harbaugh and get decent ,play at .1
'quarterback, It could relum to tho playolfs 10r the third straight year. '..
,-',
Spring game: April 29, t, \'
•
I , .-'. '\
'
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,'".,' "::':": ",',." ':': ';~':;~;:" I.' i~,(/: .....•..

..:: ;;'; •.•.•.

~:>}\'.'

';»;, ·,',:'\!}!t"'d",,i!,'t:J' ,).~

~3,-t:~~qgli:; b"lllgS•. Opt~()I.l':;tQ·'WI\J3;:J' .•'·'.z~)

;;ERM"
c~(j111n':l)e('r'Ha(I"fn~Ws~:'£for\'t)VCr"':':;I~
7·., ;:1'' ' ,'~J;/!
,~" I Hi (~i:'"
i'~i'iiiY)':
1,.:;>.r';~·i;i(I'; ':;1 ,,~),': ,'J

;"i.i.!:
i '.. .; ,IY,;,;,j. (/ . ui,
i' i !iii");>
,it,,';. ,i,. \ , \ : . / i,
1:,
dly BRUCE W;BRANCH j 'i'" ,;')'iand a wlde'OPen'ioftehse1'!liiit·em.'greaf sprtngs;' ..... ' ii"~ /,~:' '.' '.; I~
Stall, wrlter;.~'.) . ,I{~ia:' rWry'o'Phasliestbepilsslng :8ame:'H6we.v~, 'li:iiJIarbaugb's blggesew~~Ie!;'a're'on:
, ," ", ..':7-;>.•• :,.: ", i " ',' er; iHarbaugb:bas Instalied.tbe,op." the offensive line, 'wbere an Injury" It,
.' . He screams: He yelis;-He, pleads." tion ioto the -WKU attack, ,i;d',r/!', ;'t/ocenter·,Dan.Watten;on baq,forceM,J:,
'.lIe cajo!es:,H,ehugs"He ,qell)~,nd$; 'i,ji,j'\We.lwan!, to, be Yable ;;(0 'attack'I!,blm't!) ,move. 6-4,i'309toqnd\Se~16r: :i;~
,,,:,He's '. Jack,'; Harbaugb,.)he! ne,w: 'sideline to :sld~line,.aod, the only of·,;: Don. Rodge. ':·"""\"','<'ll:;ll!l.\!,'(I:',..i':\i,,'j
.:Western 'K~ptucky University.' foot· "tense r know .wber~You cando that \:t',Rarbaugh also' has oiade some' ad·' :-"",
" bali coach, a~d he's trylng to con Un· ,ds ,I tbe: , opUon,""" Harbaugb ,~sald.iiJustmen!s.ln .tMsecondary,movlng j~
:, ue .In place, of ,Dave Roberts ,and ,~'Quarterback Mark Marsb .has been,-.,:sophomore .~oward, Freeney:ctrom, ;,.'C;;
, keep the Hilltoppers among tbe elite, running it well"and that ,is ,a pleas· llineMcker ,tocornerback.ii,i iii',:., ;',-.:[ v
': In ~~A~o?n:~I:'~J~~;~',Of"pitis: •• ~n~~~£r~,;;,:tt~~~;~~·J~d'~:'~ill!';;.~:'E~~t~rn'lK~ntiI~~Y'!!~W';;he.'it~,
, burgh assistant has gotten his first ,skilled playen; luJhe backfield and iQ,~ the tlrst times In re~e~\ memory, ;,'
. look this sprlngatthe l1l lurneesofa one of thetDP:wss-catchlng tigbt ,coach ~oy Kldd Isnq\.~l'Y,lng,wolf.I~,J~) .
,ClUb tbatmad~J1.to the playoff~tvm ends In I·AA, senior Robert Coates .. ),!,~~, sprlnll: '1" ';''':>':'''' ni' .:;',,, ',\~~
,straight ~ears. i ' , .'
, / , ,'"
'. Although'. Western . lost
Tony k,\.]hatcoud be.b~d~ews,for all of·' -.~
. Harbaugh says the players bave ',Brown,the expected .starterat tall. us, "Murray;~\ate, .c,9af~~,I,k~,;M~·J3
: adjusted ;:well ,to, bls '. demanding 'back, Wilen' the· NCAA ruled be bad "Mney salp" .. ·... i ',,,' "," .:',.' ,
•
I:slyle, which places a premium ,on 'used J up hls~'ellglblllty,\Harbaugh ',' . Eastern 'lost;,som,9.',~utst~ndlng : I't
"discipline, fundamentals and 'long safd the: running' game will be as: players, Including record-setUng tail· ,~
rpracllces.. ,'i: ,',.'
, h ;'" '" I·productive as II, was last year when' ,back Elroy Harris, who bypassed a' .M
, ,;,"I'm having fun," Harbaugh said. senior Joe Arnoid rushed for more 'fifth year .of eligibility 10 declare,for
. ~'We're. stili In "the honeymoon than 1,000 yards.
. .
. d .. , ,Sunday's National 'F09tball I,.eague 1:"::
'phase. Everything Is ,upbeat.; I've !,i; The :coach· ,18hlgb on5·foot·10, ',draft, nnd defensive ',',end ' Jessie :1/,'
. gotten along well ,With the,players.i,185·poundjunlorpon,.,SmJlh .and Small. But 34 lettermen,' including
"
The enthusiasm among the players : 225-poundjunlor Vance Turpin, who ,13 starters, return. ,' . ./"j"
and oul In the communJly has been !:hasn't played,lniwo years because . Last season the Colonels finished .>j
. tremendous."
..
:.of Injurles."i!' 'f"':.,II;( 1,;"":'< :,:11-3, C!lpturlng thelr"thlrd ,stralgl1t ,j.'
,The adjustment ,for tbe players
Senior, Gerard, Mark, tbe. last of jOhloVatley Conference. llitIe ,.and
has been made'easler because Har· tour transfers from Southern Metb·,maklng It to tbe NCAA r·AA semi fl· :c!
baugh's offensive and defensive phi· odlst, Is !he lead!ngcandldate to re- -cnals, ()efore losing to Georgia ,South· .,'
losophy Is similar to the schemes. 'i place Pedro Bacon at fullback." . :;ern .. "; <:iIJ,' !:;, , :1':,,,,,,) 'i,i"i"\,'".'
employed by Roberts before he left.. '.The team 'Is loaded with speed at ,::0),'",.,:; 'ii,:, ,I.,;",' 1;;;""'1';-:",, , "')
. tor Northeast Louisiana.. ·",
'wldereceiver,wllhsenlorsAnthony' " , , .
,See HARBAUGH 'i
Both use a five-man front defense Green and Derwin Harris enjoying
PAGE 7, col. I, this section
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CaIldi(iat'es' . for
~~~m'~~~~'~o,;~~.·Marsh:'"'"
but ':Har- .:';';~I&

g

win a' lot , "
if ;~;~~.~d;~·'~~J".YOU.put a wiiui-"
ds:_ our.,. quarterback,'.'
SENIOR QUARTERBACK'
Ii
"talent 'Iike\ve've
. said: "But I'd like' for .. ' Mark Marsh (right photo)
together,,',then"You have." a .
,..
to be the leading can-'
h2riceataChampi()!lship.'i·'''-;;',.
. others>V "d!date to start for Western
Wester:n,,,'iD.'DivisionI,AA,looks
becaUSe .the
next season while Edmonson
) have'a;"de!ens~:evEm"stronger others are playing better than I
County's Brian Browning
lan, Jast;;year's;;with . several' expeCted or if it's that Mark isn't
(above) is learniD.g the ins
eturniD.g:,r.egulars."·and;-'more picking "up ,onthingsqllick . and outs of Coach Jack Harepth,'.,At:the'end :ofthe.)988oreg- enough;"''''o·:.~ ''',c.-.'''''>'··· .':: ' " ~ ;"baugh'soption.
larseason, .·Western rankedJOth . ,Browning" . who . transferred
ationallyiD.:,total defense .. '
"from .-theUniversity of Louisville
Staff Photos by LaMar Weaver
The. offense":'creates:the. ques- and. "holds .. several Edmonson
ions. Can·,.the,,,Hilltopperssurvive· Couritypassingrecords,-"says he's
lith aniIlexpe,ienc~<i'offensive not~:l\'orrie.d •... abQ.lIt".,the"'<l.u,,rter, defensive backs. They will try to
ne?Hol\"well can they; adjust to back competition '·'c·,':",,··,,·:,,:,.,·, compensate for the loss of Ron
Ie option Harbaughwants·to"iD.:" :~1c"Mark:"·iS.;:mo~e":otru;opl:ionBurrOUghs.
tall?· How"'doe~;:i'.tear,J.~repla.c.e.a . quar.terback,;anli.I'd.have to.·,say
"I'm excited about this group
unnerlik.e2the~ecor<i'setting}oe he's'ahead "oCthe' pack-oright of yoimgmen,"'Harbaugh said.
~0Id?·:And·1ust'who:will·,bethenow;": :Browning . said .... ','1' come "It'll all come down to how well
uarterback?",:,;},c;:,.v~:""··"c:i?'}~ c· from"'a: passiD.g offense. and' I'm we develop the winning attitude.
Spring:'inj~!eS-;and;the':g~adua~ 'i:J.ot::quite·as· quick: I'mc goiD.g to We've got all summer to work on
,onof'Dewayne~,Penn;'.Rob··Wei". ,have toadjustto the option.. > ,,':
it. If we get it,we have a chance
Ie and "·Dean·'cTiel<out,,:have :'>~'But: )'mnot· worried: .aboutat wiD.ning the championship.":' "
epleted~the offensive liIie;·i;::,;";' starting this year: Hey, I've got Schedule . .. .
. .. .
...
Western's fiD.a1 practice in full
"After·::pra.ctice:·,'today,-:Lhave .three years left."'" .
l'\'e __offensi.'\'e~JiD.emen, '~.,,:. Har,_._..:~Defense., __spearheaded .by retur-. gear was Wed n e s day. The
augh said. <,' ~'<';';:::"::-:'···.'/:D::::' ',::-:. niD.g . stars Russell Foster.- and Hilltoppers 'will take today off
The option'f)s"pm:t; of::.Hal':<Xavier Jordan wil1beWes~~rn's and come back Friday for a short
augh'sscheme:,forfovercomiD.g.:'stronghold in 1989. '" ..... ,." .. ','. workout iD. preparation for Saturouth up fronC-":' co:: . '.. c;...
•
"."We'll be better defensively' day night's controlled scrim-

"When you have a young

~ine.

this year then

we

\-'.:ere

last

:r:.age. which is set for 7:3) on the

'.

_~~ ..... &----....-v.."",-...-..-r -WU1.I.)C ,VYt!::;t:ern's·

and. come back Friday for a·short

scheme' fOrovercomm""g stronghold in 1989. . . .
workout in preparation for Satur- I.
th up front>·>"' .. ·. '.
..c-"We'U. be better: defensively' daY'night's controlled' scrimWhen yO!! have·a.young line;. thlsyear. then we were last, mage, which is setfor 7:30 on the
have to· do .. something toyear,'~ . Foster said •. "We',ve. got,a practice field· next,. to Smith
lpensate,"'he·<2saici.: "We're ]ot:oCgOod people,andwehave Stadium. . . : . '~: ,:" .. '
king onth~optiolltohelp that·moredepthateveryposition.,,·/
There will be' no Red'White
ation'~~:':)·'\::L:'\;o;·"',:·';""
.';-' :.:.:Up· front, Jordan, ·.Zip:Z_anders, game this year because of inju~e . opti0n:"';''N,on~t),~doniinate:' Ant~ony,;.Cooper.,and>laudect ries and problems with facilities.
baugh's .offense;c'He'· wants to': Flonda:,:transfer'·Webby'.J3arnett At least 29' players .have missed
k severaL' thingS: out of the' :ShOuld;:give.;opposing(:'quarter-. spring practice :with.minor injubackfield..··,···, ""'.' .. ,'.,.'
backs fitsi"':":"::;~:: ,,>:<e'·":':·:'· ,i": rles or for PropOsition 48 reasons,
Ie' backfield:Wmbe,:aHother i':t.~~we've::gotjuSt~an:awesome·. and Smith Stadium's .field is be;tion mark·;.With "runners Ar- .'defensive."front,",. Harbaugh.:·said:.: ing worked on..
'.' .' .
I and ~edro)Bacon;'and'~Otir;:front\· four linemenar.e<aS Harbaugh's way , . . ..... '. .'
1:erback ',Dayld/An:ilstrong str0ngaS·you'llfind-'c~·;::::.:;;U;:::.:i';::/:-:::'::: Players speak positively about
,.
.':i;;~,:>.",::.:,",.:i::
:!!,oster:::wiIllead the .linebackers. the discipline.' l:i.a!baugh has
'ny ~rown! ,geratdMarkand:along,~:'with;;v:ernon \:<!X6n::;~llt:;2brought,. though .~~discipline
Smith will ,·try':to . make: up ··graduatlonT.,clalmed·;,:,defenslve:: has led to suspensIOnS';'"
.' '
the near 3,OOO-yardrunning ·.,leader Mikij'CarbeIJ:Y::;;?""X:~~j,~';;':f~tT:','.'Helets youknow;iight away
:k the Hilltoppers lost?'.:';,: •.::",: ·;i-:;'.:(onathari"'Watts,'(RneY-;;Ware;:,:::;:, . , '. . ... ,,- .._- ;;' l'~l'rr')wli"
Irk Marsh and Edmonson ,Troy Dowdy and Jerome Martin,; '.1 what s. e~~ted of you,
.
Ity's,Brian Browning appear';wiIl:be'camong the experienced"! ing said. ¥e expects you to

!gfi's

.. .: ~'""'~~ ~~ --~~:/;"2Si:JY;\!'?:~'~1 i;~~~" lo~\r: :~Ero::g .id;~;;:
'Harbaugh gave seven. players'
"some time off to'see jf'footbaIH
is what they want." Six players.
have returned.
.
;. "The ones who have come·
back have showed a renewed attitude," Harbaugh said. "I think
it's been a positive thing."
Wbat a guy
...
: Brown!ng, who :playedunder
Howard so-and-so '. at' Louisville, .
said Harbaugh is
'player's .'.
Coach.·
'; .-." c:,' \,::,"..: c;' .• •.
.: "He's someone'. you can ":talk.
to,"" "Brown~ng' ~said.:.~.'. '~_C~a·ch:'~
Schnellenberger was intimidating.:~
You were doing something if you:;
got him to crack a smile. '. .... .~:
,"But you· can talk to Coach''i'
Harbaugh about anything ancl..,
feel comfortable."
',~
She's a tackle
,'"
.. Susan Meredith, Western presi- .
dent Tom Meredith's wife,
became a· defensive tackle. for.~
Western Wednesday.·Well,· sort"

a.

of.

"....,.

'.

:',During Tom Meredith's recent
. inauguration; it came out that
Susan Meredith" grew :up . with ...:
several brothers, and ,: she .saidShe has "the aggressiveness of a.
defensive tackle."
:'At practice Wednesday,.~
Western's defensive line' . crew
Cto;:.v,p. h", .... '" ''''' ..''' ....... , " ... ":: ............ ...;[.~
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slaIl7 HoW. dO~~ a, tearn replace, a quarterback" ~~q~~d ha'y,Q to,' sax ",'!'I'm' exclted'about this' group
runner like the record,settlng Joe he's" ahead ·'of'.·the' pack" right of yoting ment, Harbaugh sald.~.
Arnold? And lust whowlll be the now,~' Browning sald",.,.~,:!. ,co/lle"rt'll all come 'dow~t9,:hQvrwell:
quarterback? ,:"."',\ ~:";"'. "'.",,,, , . frorn' Ii passing offense, 'and I'm wll,~eyelop' th~.I'(I~I)I,ng,:a\!ltud\!,
Spring Injuries" and the gradua: 'not' quite as qUick. I'm,' going, to, We've got all summer to., work on
tlon of Dewliyne' Penn, .Roil' Wei-have to adjust to the option., f) '>' ': .It. Ifwe, get 1t,'.WIi· haVe, a chance.
nle and Dean '. Tlebout;~:have ' i ~'ButTm ' not worrled".abotit 'at winning the championship, ";!,!,'
depleted the offensive IIne,"':',·I1.. 'startlng this year;'Hey:' I'Ve' got· Schedule" :i':,'':i·;":r'I.,,,>~',:,.·,:j,.:.,
"After practice today>, f have three years left.'" 'I', ""d,,:)C;,;;: i, "" Western's '(Inal 'practiC'e')i(fUiI
five .0ffenslve.llnemen,~~.,Har, .. Defense, spearheaded by retur-. gear. ,was, Wednesday",.The
baugh said. ,;',... .' ."0', ", ',nlng' stars Russell Foshir; and "HllItoppers\ ivlll take~ today off
The option'., Is part of . Har- .Xavler Jo~dan wU!:be W'est~rn.'lf: and come back Frlday}or a short
baugh's scheme. for overcoming' stronghold In 1989/,\""'.''':' ..... ", '.,' workout In preparation' for Satur·
youth up front ..:;".'." ,"
.. ' . ". i{",'\y'e'll' be better.: jlefenslvely'. day,':nlght's controlled" scrim"Whenyou,hav~,l,a.'young·lIne,::.:,thl~(::year:,. theI~, we. Were,. last, mage, which Is set fo~ 7,:30 on the
you have:, to,:; do" something ',to." year," \"oster saldi',!We:ve got a practlce .• ' .field, next;, to',. Smith
compensate,~.';: hetsail:l.' "We're:)O(o(:'good'peophi,c,andwe. have stadlum~ ..'
, ...• ' "<,'!, ',::'
working on the, opt,lorito help thaf!:"mote'depth at everyposltIon,~" ,':
There' wllJ : be .no Red-White
sltuatlon.',\,''iil::J;\ii:ti>nil>\ . . . . ::r:l,\l, lJP:'(~ont;Jbrdap,':,zlp. Zjlnders, game this year because of InJuThe opt,lo.n',;;'I'lg'l't"q9mlnat~" i\.ntho)1y'<, Cooper,; anek lauded rles~n~ pr9blems with facilities,
Harbaugh's ,offense; ,He wants to'iFlorlda . !ransfer),Webby, Barnett At least 29 players have missed
work severaL'thlngs'out of the;:should,,,'glve':,oPPQslng,,"quarter: spring practice with minor Inju"I" backfield.:'::,.',';>:.; "
backs flts./\)\: " i:X;::'o'."';: '.' ". , rles or for Proposition 48 reasons,
The backflel,d will be' another ,:,,"'We've got.' Just,! an; awesome' and Smith Stadium's .fIeld Is bequestion mark, with runners Ar- defenslve:front,'A Harbaugh. said;,' Ing worked on,:"
'
nold and j>'edro' Bacon' and "Otir. front four IIneme~ . . a~e. ,as ,'. Harbaugh's way' ' . '
.
quarterback \DavId:,'Armstrong s!rong as you'JI(lnd.~'.,:;:";:";:!ii';';".'; Players speak' positively about
gone.
':. " ! , . '
: Foster will leaq the linebackers., the
discipline fjarbaugh has
Tony Brown, Gerard Mark and. along', with VerrionNlxon;' But'; brought,:: though tl\lll~ discipline
Don Smith will try to make up graduation: claimed ,defensive" has led to suspenslonS~'::
.
(or the near 3,OOO-yard rllnnlng . leader Mike Carberry::':"",:,:" "':.:: ;:tHe, lets you know Nght away
'. , . ;.',Jonathan Watts,·RUey';: ware/"'\"'Ol<"""'"
" , ,. .., . '
attack the Hilltoppers lost.
Mark Marsh and Edmonson, Troy. Dowdy' and JerOme Martin':' what's eX~,ected of you, BrownCounty's

~~la~"Brownlng appea~,~I~1

be

am~:tt:~:~,~f;er,ie7d ,,' ~~~~:I:oi:: e:J}&:~ou:r ~:
,-~-" -"-"'._>.j!li'5i. 'Ld'

i
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Ha;ba~gh' gave Sevell' players.

"some time' off to see If football'
, Ji;':.l'ihat they want." Six players
lIave returned,
:; ~'The ones who have come,
back have' showed a renewed attitude,:', Harbaugh sald,".'1 think
It's been a positive thing." :.
•
What a guy_,'_,).;>~;)h)d'l.)VJU'f,.,

I

'-,<

,". ~:Brownlng,' who iplay~c{{\mder
!;IowaI'd so:and-so ~~J\I,1ulsvllle,
, siM" Hilrbaugh.ls:a, i>!ayer's
I'~'
h':>/-~'-"---'\
-;\,,1.'--,.<\
i
coac.
t._~,\ -'<..,: --' ?H'fF1,~ "f.i'jnJ" ~ '" .":.;_
..

:~:~': ~-~fj ~~:S::_i~~~e~m~;;~ Y~1.\,X~~'~fQ ~;t~l~.!~
, (OJ'r,.•;B r.oYlll,\hg".'"s ~Id ';r" \JGQ ac iii;,

\ •. '!lclin'eJl~qperge~ ,vja~ ,In\lml,daUng. ,)
\' You were doIng. somethlng',lt yOU,\{
g'o·.thlmto. c.ra.ck. asmlle''''\''''''''~ : :'.;:!
1[,(
, 'i"'But' you:, can.cJalk,,,,to>Goacli \,
Harbaugh,;'- abo~~;;:,a.?,~,t~!,~,~:,anq)
feel ~omfortable., .• ··,.,."i\".'
'.',
Slie's a tackle .', . .'
.
'
... i\Susan Meredith; Western presl-,
! d~nt,Toll1iMer.~d.\l!\'~,.' wife;,
'. .ljecame c a"icl~f~'1!;I~~/Jackl~> .for 4
, I .. ) " I I ' ; " " ,

"

.. }

.'

"'oJ' " ,

.

i .~r~ter~.'~;1r.~V~~;?,~~~i~11~::s,~J~r
",i;b~rIilg. 'fomMei-eMth's recent,

fuaugul'ationj"'it.'came'>'out' thaL
!lusan'" Meredlth',Tgrew; (up. W!th!;
several. proti)ets;., and, .she Aald',
. sIiehas,"th'e agg~e~slveness,,::o!.a'i
'. defensive ta~kle.l'.;;",.;;"".".,.~!,<,,,,;;
,'iHAt"p r ~ c lIce. Wed n e,~d a. y;;. ,"
. Western's:' defensiVe ·".I}n.~G;,~l'e\y.i
·.aa.ve.
her a jersey,
anq,m
... a.d
... e, her.,l
I'
' .,'
.'
.. I'i i<' IV' '1-1"0'"
," .' ~~ honorary melll,b'iE~;;'c;;:'f":;hiLr".1
I
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WKU's Coates is

'·AA AI/·American

, •W'estern Kentucky Unlversl. ty football' 'player, Robert
Coates has been named. a
preseason Pivlslon J-AA.' AIIAmerican . by The, Sporting
. ,News, "': .'.:
.
The 6-fo ot -2,',235_pound
senior: from . Birmingham,
Ala" already ,has .:92;career )
receptions /"fl)r,r,'I,096 yards,
Both are ,~chool ;records ,for a
)!ght .~n4~_,~·~.,,-,,_·_.,' ,\' . <-~ cii
j
", He "has:'scored'''seven
" tOiJChd6Wris;!}'~.~i-"):-fH },:l ';'~"L<""
, ,Western's";'Xavler"'Jordan
and Dan Watterson Were'also'
named "to" the '24-man'AII_
,Independent team, comprised
of ,players from,' I-AA's 12
teams' not affiliated with, a
conference, ,,',:. "<i"'s :'t'
"Jordan Is a 6;2, ' 240-pound
senior defensive, 'end. from
Atlanta, ,and Watterson Is a
6-5,' 260-pound ,senior center
from Radcliff, ';' . , . .
Western was picked sixth I
among the 12 Independents,
,. ;" D,'IV '7-7'~""'?:

I

I.

-,,------

,,, Daily News , Sports Edltar'
, Cammentary

W,est~rn's

Ha rba1l9 h,'",
hesitafes}"

oh:'C:',,'wOrd
,

""~'

,

, 'For the firSt'thne'since: Jack
Harbaugh was hired In February
as Western Kentucky ,:: University's head,' football ,coach, he's
hesitating on the "C': word.",., .. ", ,
Now, that's to say .the. word
"championship" Isn't drawing a
quick and, unequivocal /~you bet
your cleats.'! ',. __ .. ""." •. .. .. ':- .
, .. It's not.., to; .say:,:Ji;uobaugh' has
l08tfa1th~;~·\{:,'''T
'<"1 :':,1),.",_-:, ,", ~:":'~', ~'"
" ,:.~
,"~,,"'" r,'
r
~",.. ' •. '-:

Now. Jet's( examine·. the, evolu-

"tlon ofthe""C H word: ,;: , ::?,\;. l'_J".:';

,-When

Harbaugh'.'was-~hlt'ed,

he said;; "Division I;AA champi-

onship." ."'-: " './':""~"'':'i, .','

',.

~:

.~

, -At. the 'end' of spring practice,
hesald;."I;AA championship,",." >;
,-Even,'at'a' Hilltopper, Athletic
, . Foundation 'dinner on Thursday;,
hesaldlt: ", .,' . ~"'" ." "
. "When'n:iriie on' here"',
,- I . said
we were going to. make a run at a
DIVlsion,·I-AA, national--champlon-.
shlp;'~'he"'told' members-of' the'"
HAF, "Well,. I've had some
montlis'to,thlrikabout it and",I
still say we're going to. make a
run at a championship.": '~:. ,': ...' ,
, "_ But "that.. was. before ·.attltude
problems" and key' injuries .In .the,
offensive backfield, and line and
on defense took hold: ,~"';M'
'As' of this mornlilg,~:tlils"'was.
..-,.",,,,
,',,'C'
'.
..'..
Staff Photo by Craig Bell'
. ...
Harbaugh's response to' the ',"C", . WESTERN KENTUCKY Unlvb!tiliUarterback .
ha~~: tb~ starting quarterback'~ltion'tOI
. Continued On Page 3 ,. '." ... Scott Campbell (8) gets set to throw during a 'hfmself as Brownsv1lle's Brian Browning nurSes'
Column I, 1bIs Section
lUI anI<Ie ft'ac~.
recent practice at Smith Stadium. Mark Marsh
"

,

'

may .

-

l, .. _

·w ~:,~q!'ih~,'~';(~6~~~ t~t 0 • • I~a~)

" When I was :Inhlgh school, I :
Loulsvllle. ' ,', , ',', , ' "
(
checked the papers every day to
,',c, \"i i
But I knew that If lever was to I
,see how Western Kentucky Un I,',
,reach my life's ambltion'to be a ,
verslty's sports teams fared.,
,": "',':
sports writer, ,Western was the'
At my school's football games,
. M' ' d I
'place to be.
.,
Now I'm a Western alumni who
which 'I, attended religiously, I
often wore my red shirt with tW9'
" , ':" ",',: I enjoys covering Western sports'
white stripes o'n each sleeve,' It
and who owes a great deal to
said "Western Kentucky" on the
Dally News , Western.
'
Sports Editor,
As a teen I was the biggest
front.
Commentary sports freak and a Western fan In
But when I made my decision
to eventually enroll at Western, It "
the' middle of what seemed a
Louisville-Kentucky civil war,
wasn't because of red towels,
It wasn't even because I thrlllBut I would never have come to
ed at watchlng'my favorite school Western's journalism school, Western If It 'weren't for the
almost bring down Patrick Ew· touted as one of the best In the journalism school.
lng's Georgetown team a few poll country. '
' A n d now I watch Western's
notches on television,
Money made It necessary for athletics making less than half of
Instead, It was because I saw a me to live at home for two years what they spend whlle Western's
segment on a Louisville show and take my general education academic programs hold out a tin
called "P,M, Magazine" about classes at the University "of cup.
. I:·

'J oe '
e ey
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other
I'm hearing Western offlclals
saying we must move forward In
athletics. They say Western's
athletics must not be perceived
as taking a step back when walkIng on a crutch,
And I'm listening In even
greater amazement to the argument that big-time athletics bring
stUdents to Western,
Somewhere, somebody Is missIng the point.
,
As one who considers Western
his alma mater, I. want to see
Western do the right thing for
Itself.
I,
"
That's why I've been suggesting Western consider moving
to the Ohio Valley Conference
and out of the more expensive
Sun Belt Conference.

statesch'o~()I's

Would this not be a good comWestern' needs more money
promise between cutting costs from the state, the real culprit In
and staying In Division I In this Issue, but the Hilltoppers
basketball and I-M In football?
may well be playing on prime
time before that happens, This
In a time when everyone talks year's athletic budget of $2.3 mUabout keeping athletics In proper lion Is the same as last year's,
perspective, this long· time fan
The Faculty Senate for years
would be proud to' see Western
has
been calling for Western to
take the lead among the state's
regional schools In doing exactly bring Its athletics within the
boundartes set by harsh realities.
that.
The Fiscal Committee has asked
Western could be the first to the same. ,
..
'"
say, "We're going to compete on
,
I'm'
a
'sports
fanatic,
. a longa level we can afford."
time fan of Western and a grateBig money can be made when ful alumnus, I wouldn't consider
television throws Its wallet Into It a step back for the school to go
college athletics, but satellites totheOVC. , ' ,
don't rain that sort of money on
Western should consider such a
schools such as Western.
move,
,--",
, ",
'
\
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t
d
t
from":,."
0'- - .'"
.:L L
'~staY-1n his (\Ogn-;;S-;;.·;,-..;:-::,,········
.,I S
ome' noes
anyquoes
. _
I th.,."
. . Western.".. Ken,t,ucky'~_Uniyer,sity:s.,,---_,, __ ., ,: ___ ~ _,,______,.' :> "I'll know more about t IS
".: football camp:",
. , ,'.~
"'
Saturday/', he said. "Right, now"
'." . ' 1.:'ksaturda• Y:'sciimma. geha.sle.ff."~''''''.
q"'="":"J oe'::" 1 don't think It would be good to
. :,Coa,ch'Jack, Harbaugh. praising{~ , . .
M
name them. They,kjl~'!V•.'fh.orthey,
his offense and wO'1dermg ..about·'_
. eey are:'
,,'~- "'"
."
.:
his defense.'
" " - . ,,: .~, ~ , ',,', Surprl8e starter
:<::~The f~rst-stri;!'g ·Hilltoppers~-;.-. '.' _ "'.,'••'c,.
' .,,'
'i, Joe Dockweller, a 6-Ioot-3, 250. .dressed.m w~lte, ana,pl!yed the:1:F~:
.t'f.Daily Ne~s Pound defensive tackle and junior_
_.'.' ". ~"s. ports Ed,tor college -transfer from Chicago"
· second:I.lne ., PI. ayer.s, •..called,."""". '-"""
'.,... '!Young~Bucks,?!, in 'Redon the:'",i '"':,'
~/f.: ", "Commentary bas won a starting position,"
.;.~"" ""',"'"
:. "He has been a pleasant.sur· Smith Stadium"'practice field ':~"i
c,-Saturday:}before,", the,,'Heritage
'''.~ .. "i;'"r
prise. He's already worke~
'.' Bowl high school doubleheader.
himself Into a starting position,
"'~The Red jumped, out -to a.10-Q·".'''Jonathan Watts"had a niCE Jack Harbaugh said, "He's. got a
lead on Western's No. 1 defense,':.game at. safety, and Riley WarE lot of grit and' a' great·, work
but the .veterans,came· back 'for a',looked' good at cornerback.' But e t h i c , " · :.' ,,'.' ,
,.; 21-10."win"on,the'strength'{)f two",that 'says ,'something 'when ')'our Propo6Itlon48victimS
.
.
· touchdown'-passes~by·-senior. defensive backs are making the '- RecruitS Roscoe Echols, EddIe .
tackles.' ". "':". / , , : '
Thompson and Vic Warton will Sit·
. . quarterback Mark Marsh.';
, •"..;. '.'The . offense . looked . good,";. I "We missed som¢' tackles and out their first year as Proposition"
." HarbaughY:said::·'''Mark: played, gave up some long rims~'Hopeful- 48 victims.
.
': •.:'well-and.(running back) Donnie' Iy, we can get that:corrected by . All three have enrolled at',
Smith'looked goodJ; We' didn't· Saturday."
". ',:
Western and will try to playnext_,
::'-,,' ,keep stats, but I'm. s,ure he had" Western will scrimmage" again year.
.
'.'. well over 100 yards.'" ... ,
Saturdayat7p.m. '".:,:'"
Echols was a star on offense
: The offensive line of sophomore' I n j u r i e s , .. '
and defense as well as on k~ck
.- "Ivory., Warren, junior<Robert. ' Pryor and Carter are expected, returns for Bowling Green High
'", .. : ,Tyler, senior Bob '. Hodge, sopho-; back this week. Pryor, suffering ..:....-S~dloolln 1988.
more David"Bro.wning and junior\ from tendinitis In one.. k. n.ee., trled\ Thompson quarterbacked Fort
'fOhn Bu~del)"also drew praise. . . to come ba~k last week.. Carter Knox High School to a Class '2A
, Some" . of., the· young. li,,\emen, strained a ligament, .. but he will state title, and Warton was a star'
were,:pressed·mto servIce when' try early this week. ' >", .'
" at Father Ryan High School'" in,
starters--Phlllip' Pryor and Kent. "We're expecting them back~iNashville.
.
:.Carter ",ent down with.knee prob-,' within the week,'" Harbaugh '.
'
.1~ms .. ·· ". "v:e .
.."
. ,,',', said: "We hope to'get them some !HarbauglionHarbaUgb
.
.
'.'·W~:liad 'SQme young people 10: practice and get them some playCoach Harbaugh gave hiS s~n,

dl

' j :, , " . '

"

",

*":'}',,,,:(

<:<:'

'.:..: .. there,:.: ".f:p.d / we' looked pretty:: lng time against Illinois State,

H

,

,Chicago Bears quarterback JIm

sharp,'::'Harbaugh said. "We; Western's oppon~t:ipitsSept:.2iHarbaugh, a fair rating after the
", weren"b,makmg", that ,many; season opener.' :.:,'''''k .. " . ' I,Bears' 24-7 loss to the San DIego
" mistakes.',. '.-, ",,,:";' .. :,' .
. '. Linebacker Russell'Foster had I Chargers in a Saturday NFL ex'
:Senior tight end Robert Coates" shoulder problems but returned! hibition..
· a',: preseason ':'All-American in·' to full-contact practice last week,
Jim Harbaugh completed nine
Division' I-AA,' caught:,'Marsh's' 'His cohort, Zip ,Zanders," will of 13 passes for 84 yards and
first scoring strike from 23 yards

:return this week.

th1""f'W

no

interceptions

as

he

win' on the strength of two
touchdown passes by senior
quarterback Mark Marsh.
"The offense looked good,"
Harbaugh said. "Mark played
well and (running back) Donnie
Smith looked good. We didn't
keep stats, but I'm sure he had
well over 100 yards."
The offensive line of sophomore
Ivory Warren, junior Robert
21-10

PropO!Iltion 48V1ctlms'c ' : ' .' .'
. Recruits Roscoe Echols, Eddie.
Thompson and Vic Warton will Sit_
out .their first year as PropOSItIOn
48 victims.
' >All three have. enrolled" ;all
Western and will try to play, next=
year. , , ' ..~... .... '.: ".
. Echols was~'a star on off~I!S~
Injuries.
,
, and defense as 'well as on IC
Pryor and Carter are expected' returns for BOWllng:5Treen HIgh.

that says somethl;;g~' your
defensive backs are making the
tackles.
"We missed some tackles and
gave up some long runs. Hopeful-I
Iy, we can get that corrected by
Saturday."
'.
Western will scrimmage again
Saturday at 7 p.m.
.

~:;, DS:~i~rB~~~ni~~d~~d j~~~:r' ~:o~ ~~~~i~~s\nP~~rim~~~f~g~~ S::!:::88~;;~i-t~r~";.~~~;i":~~;t'·;

(John Burden also drew praise.
' to come ba<:k Jast week. Carterh;:nox High School to "a 'Class'~ ~
Some of the young linemen stramed a ligament, but he Wlll'\'state title, and wa.rton was asta.r . •. . ~.
were pressed into service when· try early this week. ..
.' at Father Ryan· High ·School~ in, '
starters Phlllip Pryor and Kent
"We're expecting them back.' Nashville." . ".""
. >J ,;( ..
Carter went down with knee prob- within the week," Harbaugh,.
""'~
.'
, .,J@.:.
lems..
said, "We hope to get them some I. Harbaugb on Harbaugh
, ... :; ~ '.
"We had some young people in practice and get them some play-'., Coach Harbaugh gave his son;; ,
there, and we looked pretty' Ing time against Illinois State,"',':1 Chicago Bears· quarterback. Jim) ,
sharp," Harbaugh said. "We Western's opponent in its Sept..- 2 ",I Harbaugh, a fair rating. after. the.
weren't making that many season opener."'", ." ...; --'. ":':1' Bears' 24-7 loss to the San Diego;
mistakes."
' .Linebacker.RusseILFoster had, Chargers in aSaturday NFL ex-,:
Senior tight end Robert Coates" shoulder problems but returned hibitlon.-,
.. '. c. ,,":' "-'\}:\ .-::;
a· preseason All-American In to full-contact practice last week.·. Jlm.Harbaugh completed\:pine; ,i
Division I-AA, caught, Marsh's', His cohor!,::: ZIP . __ Zanders, ,-wlll ., of ·13 . passes for. 84., yards;:,and: l
.,- threw no interceptIOns' '.as; he;' i
first scoring strike from 23 yards, return this week.,:. ':" '.
out. Coates has lived up. to his' It" was "" also ,learned" that" qurterbacked' during ,,' the0;;.firs t: i

b~~~~bert

~~~!a~i~~~o~ ~?~~d~,a~i~f~~~ h~h~'-y~ung~~ Har~aiigh: i~::Jattl~1

just played a' super:
'.'
game," Harbaugh said. "He's: the season after knee surgery last:' Ing Mike Tomczak for the>;start-, \
looking like he looked a couple of , week' to repair a torn cruciate.lng 'job after the Bearsjtraded, I
years ago both as a receiver and ligament.' Mobley,,' who looked. ~ Jim' McMahon to the Chargers o,!, '•. 1
asablocke~."
Uke a promiSing candidate to ,Friday.
,,'
, __ .",.:-:" "..'.IF
MJ!ton BIggins caught Marsh's, start, suffered· the injury in spr"Jim had some 'good,,;.oumbers;:: .
other touchdown pass on a 19- Ingpractice.··;
" .', . ' . ','but I think it'hurt that'he-didn't:, 1
yard play.
,
Quarterback' Brian' Browning, ') get any polrits"'on "':the" b6ard,'~
Marsh had a solid outing, and' of Brownsville"will be, out for: said Jack Harbaugh;~who f:vatch',·l
so dId backup quarterback Scott about six weeks with an ankle.-. ed'hls son on satellite: '.'He',had&; j
Campbell.
. fracture; .. and ;runner': Willie; couple of sacks, and !limble,; bU~; "
,"Scott has. really come on," Thomas wlll,miss ~h~, season with :, he didn't play that badly,:'.,;:,;;,=.@ '\
Harbaugh saId. "He's looking a similar Injury.,
__.' . ,.. .
'.. :- I,.,..,,,~ ,.,. ''-- 3'!!.--,".----y-.
more and more like someone who Harbaugb's way ;:;,t":~:;',. ' .:::; i
can help us."
. ' . Harbaugh takes', ahard"line on:
,Fullback David Bledsoe round-' discipline, and some' key players'
ed out the white. scoring with an may lose their jobs. ,-;.,:., •.}- ~.'<.;.:l: !'
8-yard run.
"We're starting to· more'--em-;
The white team's defense had brace a positive attitude we want'
trouble, though, especially early.
to see, but there are still those :
Sophomore tailback Dewayne· who are extreme on the negative'
Davis fooled the top-line defend, side," Harbaugh said. "I'm
ers and rambled for a 23-yard hopeful that this week., they'li
come. around, but. if not then
touchdown jaunt on a draw play..
"When we talked before, I said we'll jUst go on without them."
defense was going to be our real
Harbaugh' declined to. name-the
strength," Harbaugh said. "But. mote. notable: players- whO.·may
I was disappOinted in our defen- '
..
. .
sive performance Saturday. We
'Contlriu~OnPagelo
had a lot of problems up front.
Column 2, ThIs ~tlon
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' ','1989
,
.I: :_,~ rest on a saUd defense. _ :.~l_j ~{and
,_ t
IHJnois-Sliilt:;.~;
WHI be especially truEl'ear: r~~~;~;~K
iren'i:fCo6t.6,
IIt ",'l'hat
Iy In Coach Jack Harbaugh's in: ti
,." a,~flra! season on the HilI. ",:-;;.",,'
t",i\""Ul~':;:""
(, We II be lookln 'i'\'"
i defense e~rlyon," he ~ald~/~t
I fenslvely.,.our' qUarterback,j .
7;;·t~i;,~;:;t1100.ti~l~~
! receivers.'andtlght . ends" I~~~
II"
,
i good. ?ur backs are good, thou h
,All
'has tit a"
(6-4, 255) Is set at the
w~,~o~
~~ave
~uch
depth. . , g , Harbaugh's olfenslie Plan/ink '.' ~thedr guard ,slot, and <John
aboutU i het thmg we're concerned '''We've' h d .'
ur en (6,5, 290) wHl play tackle.
r g now Is bringing I '
a ,to Shelve the
"I
>
Ihe IItne. It's a situatlon we'r~ ~~~ :~on ~or the tlm~ being beca~~~: ~~pecf~~~tm d~~t know What to
ng 0 have to evaluat f
ere Sa. lot. of compllc t d h '
em because 'we
game-to·game, half.to'ha~f ~on~ ,~Iocbklng assIgnments the:e e" g~~e,~ t Hse~n them under the'
quarter·by·quarter."
'" "}'
ar augh saId. "We're 'gettJ' i
' ,ar augh saId. ,j ",s,IIL"
The Hllltoppers lost All. back to the basIcs. We want ther;:: now we re goIng to cut back

A~mer,~~anl~~tn ,T~~~~~.l' j~elf~:!,:b:,~/i

do a few

t~I.~g~.~~~o::J~~:Jt~d:~~e~rsee

' ___ ,-,L.c~).~\:~:~

,",

,-_.

,

m~kk 'a~l~h~:~~;:tH~R~J~\\;i
1
-

~ ~ ~__
~' ~Mark Marsh, a senior, Is solid
at quarterback with Scott Campbell as his backup.
"Mark Is looking good," Har·
baugh said. "He's really grasp·
Ing the offense. ,
"What we'll expect most from
him Is leadership. We don't have
a lot of leaders on the offensive
~\~: .. so that'll rest mostly on

';.-'~~rj;-' :;.~ ~'~.~'-.~':; ~;::--~,~/r
running team or a great passIng
team," Harbaugh said. "I just
hope we can do what we want to
do when we want to do It."
,"
The defense will be the
strength.
"Defensively we're very
good," Harbaugh said.
Western will have depth on the
defensive line with Gary Cook,
Doug Jones and Joe Dockweller
The fullback will be Troy leading the way. Brad Thomas,
Dowdy, a 5-10, 180-pound Paducah Vernon Nixon, Chandler Wallace
native.
and Sohn Stancell all should see
Don Smith, who gained over 100 time.
yards In Western's scrimmage on
Aug. 19, and 6·2, 230·pound Vance
The Hilltoppers have ex perlTurpin will alternate at the ence in the defensive backfield.
tailback slot.
The outside linebackers will be
The tight ends will be Xavier Jordan and Rajl Gordon, preseason AlI·Amerlcan Robert a 6·2, 21().pound junIor. On the In·
Coates and sophomore Milton side It'll be Russell Foster, Derek
BiggIns.
','
Wilson and Zip Zanders.
,.. it·!
At the corners are Riley Ware
"We're not going to be a great
__
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~~~~~:;:);:~-:ti~·-.'::~:;~?'- .c:::~?~;~:~~r:>- ,.:(:'~~~-and Eddie Godfrey: Howard
Freeney should provlde'depth.
The safeties are Jerome Martin
and Jonathan Watts. "., ",'d, ,.,',
Of 'the defensl~e ~t~\ri~rs,
Foster was the second.leadlng
tackler In 1988 with 126 stops.
Graduate Mike Carberry had 128.
,All of' the defensive linemen
saw ·action except 'Dockweller,
who Is a jUnior college transfer.
Thomas had 60 tackles, and Cook
had 49 In 1988.'
",
"
, , ' .',
, ,'.
Thomas, "Martin .' and ,Foster
each had 4.5 quarterback sacks.
Carberry led the team with f(ve.
'. The defense will have a' lot of
help from ,veteran punter Todd
Davls,who notched36.5 yards a
boot last year. " :"':':";/."5~<·<:<': i
(Pat LevIs 'wl1I be 'the 'starting
place kIcker, \ replaclng'all·t1me
leading scorer Dan Maher. ""
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Defens'e:""'~' ,':
.Improves
,

."

:'

as opener
(]pproa,c~es
Western Kentucky University
football coacb Jack Harbaugh Is
. feeling better because his defense
Is playing better. ":' , .
;, '.
,.... But there are several question
'marks facing the Hllltoppers as
Saturday's 1989 season openel' at·
'. Illinois State draws near. Those
: questton marks have made Harbaugh a little more shy about'
; saying "championship,"
I "As you get closer' to the
r season, you know more about
'your team," Harbaugh. said ..
t. "We've got some questton marks·...
i

,

I! .

' .'>: 'h" I ~ ),_ : "-< ',;;~,:'r:
"We'v~. got a .:riew't coachln(

right now.

staff and an inexperienced offen- '.
: slve line, and we're going to have)
'to jell early because we've got
· s 0 met 0 ugh. g Ii m.e sin
· September/' .,' -(,;-.:,,:~;.:.-;\ 'r; !,>.!
LtiJ.:!l:l" ~nc.ouraglng. J!tJng d~.. h<1W;;J
· t e. elense has. Improved .. frorri,· ........ ~_~~... ... .... . . .
..
. . ....
.. scr1mm~getoscrin:l.lnage ..\,' _'t_' . • _.,,_-:_;~~~.:, ~,:' •. «: . _'},~~<:' ,':' ~ ..:" ,~'~"r"'-'\ hi;!.~;1!(.i-'L ):\ii.!~ -'jl)~':'
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the·top-umt defenserspotted' the. ;' LAmE FOMAS (left) braces himself as Howard·... University scrimmage game. The
. 'second-unit offense a 10-0 lead;:'·"';~·. Freeney prepares to bring htm down at Smith", open their first. season under
.0 In. the. Aug. 26. scrimmage" the;;;,.
. dur1ng,..Saturday~8,,,
• Kentucky n'- Harbaugbat Illinois U"'''''''''',·m.•
top, defense pItche<\. a 26-0 shutout ...· .
\' .,' :,:' . .
. . " ' j (C'"'''::''' "'/';'r!\:<!\\~ ",,: .
;andtslJowedL~om~ .. ' ' . rtlglit.
.. lost; All-American
, "'. slgnsr ~.',.'"'' ! ,- •. \:.
honorable ~~,n~;~~::;~~h~~!:~~!~~:~~:~~
, . jlHlr\lt th"e.Tfits. . t'.'''~;.~lmritage, .
;T

I

,+,'...... .

i'[ ',' ·...lunde~l
dldn'ti.li>9k;;Jlke"lY,~
US '\{ Harbaugh·
I.

t·,

. -\
~."
.I",
..' ;were "JIsslng tack,l~s.
'look f(>O ~rt1!'!Bla,stt9!~A'
",)J.I~J..'A~I_tlj",'}~'

/., ·11 .
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"J

': suit Up for a game':last::i;~ilson '
,8 nd othe rs pre~~.~t~.~~!lo~,~y i
· th e huge losses. f ~r~'-~-;"<f, ,;'~' . ":, ""r . ., {
Harbaugh said ,It's '; hard :;to ,
draw conclusions about his line of
'Jvbry Warren, Robert Tyler;·Bob :
,Hodge, David Browning and 'John I

,

~~:e~nffo~. ~~I~!;~f~'~:,~~;~~~~-I

"They're' .gettlng'·better;':" but
.. It'll be hard to teU until Saturday I
nlgbt," . he said . .'''We'r{' geitlng ,
,some contlnulty, but ".we· ,really
· won't know until they face block"lng,situatlons they haveth faced';'
In practlce."
"
I Saturday's scrlmmage"held i
,clues as to. what offensive per. sonallty ",,'{estern wUl -have .thls
~ason.

"-.'·~\'.'-w:'::',·

1.\\;;

, 'All four touchdowns cam~' on
running plays, with quarterback
Mark Marsh taking It In from
one, five and 10 yards out. '.' ." .'
The IO-yarder came on a
broken pass play'" as Marsh
scrambled Into the end zone i""" '.
,uMark has got quick fe~t""a'tid
he showed It on that play," ':Harbaugbsald .. ' _ . -_"",·.0.,>"
'Marsh completed' ~even'
il
passes for 92 yards. The longest
pass play wa's a 2!;-yarder."::"
Running back Don Smith
scored on a one-yard dive and
had 5U yards on nine carries.
Vance Turpin, who shares
tailback time with Smith, picked
up 49 yards on seven runs. '. ,
Fullback Phil Dowdy added six
yards on four runs. _
"I think our quarterback' perStaff Photo by David B. Melear formed well, and our three backs
are very capable" Harbaugh
said. "We have a hevy of wide
University scrimmage game. The HUitoppers will receivers, and the two tight ends
open their first season under new coach J act ar; outstanding.
'.' , " Harbaugh at Illinois State.
'Again It's going to come

'Or

OMAS (left) braces himself as Howard
prepares to brlng him down at Smlth
during Saturday's Western Kentucky
"J' night we flew
Western lost All-Am'erlcan
~ were running to the Dean Tiebout, honorabie mention
.ckling people. The en- All-American Dewayne Penn and
", .
'Rob Welnle to graduation off the
as there."
good sign,' because the offensive llne._: :.:;,', \ .
ay have to carry the,)' The line also suffered early
his season. . _ '''. . retirements from Dan Watterson

and PhUlip' Pryor because 01
chronic knee problems. "'.
.. Western's offensive backs wi!'
look to two ·llnemen who dldn'
: -"'; 'i"j;;'i"'~"':>~" ,. •
:,,;~i" -

~'i, r:,~~." '\_\.--.,.~ .'i~~~-.,,:,, _ ..h,.l':"iJ~ilddi~-:~~.·:j;~I~t.~f

'J

down to the five guys between the
ends and what they do, We need
~~!" to pick up on things quicky.
. - ' , ".,..,
. Injuries shouldn't be a problem
for the Illinois State game.
Reserve quarterback Scott
Campbell
a hip
'and
kicker Pathas
Levis
baspointer.
been battlIng a muscle stram. Both are expected to be ready on Saturday. .j,
· Illinois State bad a rash of litJuries last season and finished IIOunder head first-year ,;coach
Jim Heacock.' He ,bad ,to play ·18

\,f~~..yea~ ~reshmen. \f"'5.(/t-!, ~)iIJ :,~;;
'~~'\'i:'
.i'·' ~I ;~,~,; "l,'l'rlr!~' ''i:\i
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;;;\') , ,l;i;'J,' r';i\ I ,'.f'By JIM TERHUNE
;;::;~.tov.
: Staff Writer ",.1,:" C7
'\' ,':c-C) ' . ' . ~ ,00
.. -',_"-""
'",'/ -:d-: - J"/ :;".:.::~ ;~li!
:',' BOWLING GREEN, Ky.- The list 01 ~ I
I'
· players who have lett the Western Ken..:,- ~b
tucky ,University football 'team sInce (e-~! IQ" ,~
porting for practice In AUgl!St has grown",.
to 16. Coach Jack Harbaugh said most 1)f, ~I;
, them weren't willing to accept,hls stan-"
•
dard of "accountability.. ,. " " , .< • " , ' \
, , There were exceptloo:s. Returning first· ~~~
· team center Dan Watterson decided to ;, ;,~
,give Up football because of operations on I" ; .;.
bls' knees, ,and reserve tailback Willie " • I <
, Tbomas Is out for the season with broken . i' I
ankles" Also, Harbaugh discovered that'
II
' regular nose guard Chad Kraml bad used,' ~~:,
up, bls eligibility.'
" ' '. '"
, , , ,,';;',)
i
· , 'As for the rest, two lett by mutual
I) ~:' .
sent, according to Harbaugh, meaning"::' oW ;
they wanted to leave and the coaching:"
staff wanted them to leave, Harbaugh/1.,.
however, said no players, were dismissed:' It.
from the team,
" r.'. ". I,:
He would not Identify any players who') ',;:
bave left because of their differences;" .
with tbeoeoach, He also said It Is ton eat:·, •
Iy,to teli'how !be losses ,Will affect the, , !J
'team <';";"a 'queStion that, Western Ken- " • j,
tucky's opener at illinois State at 7:~O '
p,m, EDT today may help answer. >;.:; :(;~
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. some' players have chosen
Western Kentucky
flrst.year football coach Jack Harbaugh's brand of discipline.
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}~,;: ':'SeeDE~~~~~
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' ,,". . : , ' ,PAGE 5, col. I, this section·; ;Il'
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J,'~ ~,~ ~,1~,:,r~,~ ,~,r,',;t,B,~, :,T!;:,~,~,!~,",~ '1~,'~,!,~,',~ i~ ~ ,:,~ ,-~ ,~ ;1~,~,!i,-~"t,'~,~,{,;,;t;:,!/!':' ~,' r~ ,~ ~ Ua,I ~ ,~ ·~,j?,r 'J,:~,i ', ~,? *t,~ ,~ ·J~,k ';, j;,I~. Th,~,;'§~ '~l, '
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r~~ ~:U:bau~. I;,~,~fi~~~;~~~~-Ic~oun~~ll~ .,' ~~~~~:.!~~~}~\~;;~~I~?/' (' ;. t)~~:1?'!. \;\~b

",lJos,\ oUhose.'YIWI~!t the teamIi\Hl.~"'" ',' ' '~w~,.'>k'("', "1,;,, D~plte1lHarbaUgh's ' statem,ent,
" w~reyounger. pl,ayers, said West-e,."",,B,elng polite i;ln 'f!1e .,tood Jln~, ,that no players were kicked ott the :
"ern KentuCkySPof\!j I~f~T'natlon dli,;;,HarbaUgh said. Don t pull the b~ds team, senior tight end Robert Coates i
'ref,tor,PaUI}ustejl!!,'i,k''{ " ,.;:;out of the wall In the dorm room ,9r ;sald: "By the guys:he's dismissing'
" ,;, We re In, the 'proc,ess 'of educat- !.::break wln?Ows. You can deve!Op,a he's saying there's ,a ,ne~~erlff In :
:Ing"l'0ung"people,'lfsal%Iiarbaugh,'!,.mlndset: I m an~ athlete and Jls all . town.': ':U~.:~¥1, fHii'~, )i',;;8~' :
. who: 'took!,the;,\\yestern j Kentucky rlght}or m~ ,to do these things be-,:,;; .;,';; \,,' ,'1..1·,"'1 ,., I.,i": '""'~' ,,1
head coachlngposJUon last:sprlng. cause they lire Just students.) ;l '~,.It.,all bolls:po)Vn:to discipline,;
after Dave' Roberts ,went to, ,North- .n:'ou'vegot ali thes~ people tak-' said senior Unebac~er Zip zanders"
east louisiana: ''I'thlnk' It's 'a rots- Ing care of youonth~ IVay up, tell- ~. Jransfer, from South Carolina.
conception, that coaches 'are per-jng you how great you are, then sud- , And, that~ , w~at-k,!oo.tixllJ: ts all
celved as ,no,t,ca,' rln~ ,~bout what a denly' you .bav,e·,"o 'dealiWlth'your abouL,~':'dl(~i}!1 ~~!~P~1/,~7:,;;~:' I !i
kid does. ,:,",;: .. :, ;"iT',,',:,'?
,own life ,and you;can'.t.'if 'a·'Judy
"It's been a blg·change,"isald de"I'm not a 'professor, but this Is Jones. up there,:pn'the 'bllJ 'has:a fenslve tackle Brad ThOmas, a Loumy classroom. Out there Is the labo- problem, II coach!loesn'tcall to fix IsvllJe Holy Crossgi-aduate b8ltJ1ng
ratory. The. test tubes, are (tackling) ,.It", ., .. ' ,~',':"":''':~:' ,,' ,t w to hold ~'nJo his, ~ta1ilng Job,~'&!!lle '
dummies and' (blOCking) sleds. ',. : For example, 'Harbaugbsald two' hlive' had a "roUgh 'time; but "inost I
Those who lett chose not to be ac- ,players verbally abused a fast-food like discipline, The wllole attitude Is
countable, and we're 'not talking. restaurant employee a few weeks ,better, butlt'~. not,~ertye,tr.l'~A
about how you play the left tackle ago. Harbaugh said he asked th~~j
Dead ahead now !s,the question of
',t.'
' ,
howthe' HUlioppers,'9-4.a year ago
. when they went to theJ'{CAA Dlvl- .
slon I'AA playoffs,'.wllJ'stack up at
: illinois,;\state" i a 'pea", m wes\ern,J'
whlpp~d ~1-16 last y~r,1
. 1.1
eThe' defense' .has'sev~n regulars'
from a group that ranked In the ,top
lOin two categories. But the interior
offensive line has only one part-time!
starter and two lettermen on lis twodeep chart, the backfield Is all new \
and the return specialist and one of
life top receivers have finished their
eligibility.
,,;', ,
.! ,"The four losses we had last year;
were more mental than physical,",
senior defensive end Xavier Jordan,
said_ '''Our defense Is great We're:
going to stuff some people.~.:'!:';";,,
, ,"I'd say by the fourth or fifth '
game our line will be veterans," .
said tlght end Coates. "It's young'
and Inexperienced but very cocky, a
. plus for us because It 'won't back
dOwn from anybody."'" ,,>\,",",:1
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'after having five. of ~is sev.en pass al-

1.-:.1.:.'" ,.ql·(!J~ /}I;J,./!;?;·oy : :'\:','lem~1s Qr~pPE(d in:lhe first ~alf,led lIIi-

NORMAL '111 . .:...- The Jack Harbaugh nois Slate ,to a touchd~'l'n and ~ field

Eni· at Wesiern Kentucky'Unlv~h;lIy got ;~g()al !lfter:intermlss.'o~ )0, m~k~ things
'Joff
10 a 'p"oslllve:~ albeit sbaky -;- ,slart, ..cl~e .. .'.BupVestern coryerback Howard
','last nillht as'the HlIlIoppers held on to a' Fenney came up With a.c~u~i~I'flay ~at~
·b7-12 football victory over Illinois Slate.' in the ga~e"I;" ,'" :." 11";1 ''i-tli' 'd'

~~ After Iaklng a 17·3 halftime lead on ',',''With Illinois Slate facing a ou -an ' \
: ~'ibe strength of western's defense and 11- 12 with I:04.on the clock, Chaney scram-.
': ': Unols Slate's mistakes, Western had to bled and found tlgbt end Mike Mackey
"Bwealll out as tbe Redbirds made a spir- 20 yards downlleld.,Mackey bad the ball·
I;.~:'lted and steady comeback." . " " ': )n ~s.'b.~nds, but ,Fe~I\e~:~,eI~y.~~~.~,~,
f~ iJ ·,~'U_" .. ~t":~\';-:~/"'~~~;';"~:',?f('---:~"~\~~ri~i7i0~~;t,~~,·\:~4"'.~"1,,,,,,
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hit and knocked >tl;e''bai{'loose.tin~ofo{ii;14~ lead..
,.'
. Western thensat on the ball toklll the"''''The HlIItoppers added a lleldgoal by
clock.'. ,., .. "
"',' ":"" :·· .. ····'Pat LeVlswith 1:53 to play in tbe first
. After the first 30 minutes it looked to l half to make it 17-0, but they already bad
'IlIlnols State fans as lf the game would ,:.squandered a couple other opportunities.:
reach lis Normal conclusion. The SChool. "':. After ,a' fumble"recovery and an Inter- :
has had only two winning seasons In the 'ception deep In Illinois State territory,'
past 15 and was 1·10 last year:
. Levis missed field·goal tries from 36 and'
. Western quarterback Mark Marsh 24 yards as Harbaugh's conservative
.made his first-ever college start and,strategy failed. ;ii;; .,'".;;;, i:~ :. ;
'looked like a veteran In the first quarter,'
.'
i!,,' , :,: ' . ", .. "
,throwing touchdown passes ot 35 yards to
' ; . , . :;:., "See HARBAUGH
,~~n';1iJl'HiD- '"vI Darwin Harris and 33 yards to Lanle Fer. '.
. . ' PAGE; 8, col. I, this sectJonl.';;V

hard

*1fl~r~allgii-{!·"~'-~~}~!5!~~I,~i~.~,t!~~JlI6~, U~l.
:'>:'.I,~\;{./,'-·f:;;'~:J.-""",
.__ :"_,'--;:~_- ,'~-_~~_J'~o>-''''-''''''',<";''7~r.-''''l.~~~<":~~~6·/,~~' -">!'i-"\i.-Y('·:'I".l .... /:.:'
'~"'~ntfnued trom'Page CI '~'
. managed only three fl~.downS and : line, and three
c'Ji~' ! . ·C.j .
/-l-:r? turned tbe ball over four times In' side the 10.

. ,,-- --~

of those slarted In·
"
·1
,:.On thIrd down and long yardage tbe first two quarters, although the ",JThe only exception to that came
'N:'.on both possessions, Harbaugh stuck HlIltoppers converted only one' of at the en? of the half and led to the
":.3d the ground and played for tbe tbe turnovers Into poinIsJ·,'.
~edbirds only ,!"inls hefore·lnler·
'"~!iJJld goal only to come up empty. .' In addition'·' nlinois . Slate . was mission. Western s Ronnie Shepherd .
::~ . , , '
. • .'
,
;
,was hit and fumbled while returning ,
.",,~",IIIinois Slate, on the otber hand, burled in bad fIeld position through;. a :punt, .and nUnolsState's ,Tom .
.;,.'.;,~nt Ihe fIrst half mimicking the out the first half. Of the Redbirds ",.Newherry recov~~ at tM'\Vl{U 29. j
~. ,J!!8m that stumbled through a. dis- first eighl possessions, the average Four plays later, Rick Seltz spilt the
~: .maI season last year. The Redbirds starting point was their own 21-yard,,:uprlghls with a 40-yard field goal to
. . ." : '
"'"
.' .~ - ' " ". _ ",_ 1. ' -,....
"',' " . . ' )","sla'rt , the' Redbirds' rally ."~\_'''-Q-.
- , ' ,"
\',' .
,(,!,'··I~,
t.,n·J, h; !i· ,.
i '.
' .",
",'"
,.,
. ';i·,.;oi;~"·'
,,'.' dn the second' haIf, illinois State'
.
~"': took Ibe opening kickoff and drove
, 65 yards In 14 plays to the Western
7. Chaney fired a bullet to spilt end'
Darren Washington In the end zone
but it was dropped, and illinois Slate'
'had' to Setile for a field goal. .
,The Redbirds finally goUnto the.

~~~~~nht!\t:bl~:;:J 'io~~;j

,thEm -·tjVo:jilays laterlaUback. Vic .
Northern rambled 21 yards to the 3.
Chaney carried around 'Ieft end and.
dove Into the end zone on the next
.plaYlo make it 17·12.A.'~", ;'»",
,,\', Two; botched ,snaps :cost ,.lUlnols
Slale ':!1s)J!ot at 8Hed~;;;i';' \:~;,( \
.,,,pn A tlverpoln! altempt after, the \
i" touc,4110);il1,/ 9\8D6J . ~Jl1~~~ -', ,the"
k$vaP, t9)1J .Jbat opponun\ty,,,'fh ent .
,'midway through thet!)urlJi,quarter;'
·:holder.P~t 'Williams .fumbled the'·
"snap o~ atield-goal ~ti~ljlpt)lndtj1e
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"':' c~·ByDARYLLS.CROUCH'·"""
',:;" :'DailyNews'Sports Writer'
::~\,: ~.N': NORMAL,""IlV}:." Western'
;'KeritucJcy:;l.'UniversItY'football"
~,\ ,;;~coach."J ack 0:Harbaugh", had,.•
i: :'.'. " )some~ questions,o, going·- into -',
~'f,:;/:, *<Saturd.aY"~night~s ,'.opener, '
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,,:,:they.,held',o,n: for-'a::'1H2' 'vic)"

M(

";?,Western ,~(-o)' was 'barelYcf.~:~,

r,: ..: .. :,.,:'. S~tory here~,~·~-f"t.':j . ,~pj-.j';;.:iC'.I..•' "', ,./.:~ ..

f':\7:-~; :~mging t9 1ife whencornerback~ .'

i;c",~:;:;H~wa:d 'Freeney broke'llP an c.
i;,'<i':",Illmols,State',fourth-down pass .,,'
:,:;;~;,r '-tat' the;·'We,stern ·.19-yard line.
~:.".:::' .,[-:with:Yone'·:,;,minute left., The .
!",,<:-;:; :{lillltoppers~,w,e):e,l1ble to: run'~'
ii'/·f,: :{outthe::'clock,:for~the, win in ,:
rc~~;r:-:Harbaugh:s ,,;,maug1!ral,' game' ..
~~~~f~' ~~~,t,~est~ri}.~1fAi~)i;.~~t.'~:~~'; , : ;:'"

[~:~i~ ir;~~tt&~W;~~~H:r~~~:'
':'.
tImes, .
I:"~:':;~; ~",!~sald",.','.'-M.:rhex:e,

V{et~;,

[:,r.,'?i:' ;*;When'We<coUldn't'get· the' ball!."

l,.~,~utof. our.~d..".b)lLDon Smith,,'
r~.(:.'''.'
~;::>: 'ztreally',' dug' in and Robert '. ,
t;',;;;; ,.~Coats{did.~ari"ioutstanding· job: .
fIf;;."':j;( ~O.fbloCkirigj{~~V,I;~.,.::><:. . ,~ :.~\~.'"

?Z."::<;:::-'; Fifth-year ':senior·

;1','

and "first- ~ .
~;~~7;":year:starter,Mark Marsh an·~,
!7:~c) ::s:vered anothe.r question with
t,~", ~hlS play,,:,at.-,quarterbaack.;,: '.' WESTERN'S DON Smith (36) follows a block by quarter of the Hilltoppers' 17-12 seasolHlpening
CI,~:i'> 0Marshcompleted '"six 'of 12'" Robert Tyler for a six-yard gain in. the first
win over Dlinols State on Saturday at Normal, m.
t.%:i<~ :'passes'for:,92'yard~ and two':'
1:';'"" :,first-half touchdowns, and he ..' When Marsh wasn't hitting
gave Western a 17-0 lead with
Western's lead to 17-12.' "'-<r'·...
~).;:.:, : ,engineered " Western's· 17-3, :on pass plays early in the
a 40-yard field goal in the se·
But Western held. on, and.,.::
I::N:J j;lJlalf-time lead. " ' ·1'1", :',' game, he was effectively.runcond quarter,
Freeney's big defensive· play c
I~";-<:i':' ; ;His 35-yard touchdown pass
ning with the football. ,
The Hilltoppers lost momen·
thwartedISU'sfinalthreat"."
;Q,j",'i•.to:.Darwln .Harris.: with six·
"I had butterflies coming
tum alter Rick Seitz kicked a
ISU dominated outgained
{""",~"".;:,
.~
m.inu.tes.,an..d ,eigh.. t seconds left.. into the game, big time,"
40·yard field goal to cut
Western 273-264 yards in total-:-·'
,,:.!~,(, .:in,thefirst quarter' capped off"
Marsh said.· '~But after the
Western's lead to 17·3 with :25
offense, but that didn't phase
:~~:'.~: {a': seven-play; 67-yard, drive
first·· quarter. : I .'was ·;,telling
left in the first half.
'
Harbaugh,
:'l':.',:,that g,ave f:he H!lltoppers a 7·0.
myself." why' some' of those
Seitz added another fii'ld
"The only stat that matters'
-'~:i ':~lead .. ,::"/\;: '.' .....
.
other: guys' are throwing' 300goal with 7:35 left in the third
in these games is the' one on
'':;;< ''-:~It,' was:'·l4oO .. when Lanie
yard: .games. Everything
quarter, and reserve quarter·
the scoreboard that says
~0H .;.Fomas.hauled in :.:a, 33-yard
tightened up after, the first.
back Brian Chaney ran in
Western Kentucky won its,
[.:;::.'1-;,:'.•. :~,passfromMarsh_.Wlth 3:03
quarter though,"
.
from three yards out with 3:45
opening game," Harbaugh
k:t~:: L':::Ie::f.:.tm=-th::.:e..:p..:e.:.rl:.:o..:d::.,__' _-_'.:..._ _....,__w~es:;t:.:e:;rn:.,....:;k,;,.ic;.:.k;.:.e.:.r....:;p_a,;,.t_·_Le_v_is_ _.:..I:.;e:.:f,;,.t....:,in::....:..t.:;h..:,e_t;;;h_i_rd::..._t..:,o_c;,.u;,.t_ _.;;s::;:a,::id:,:,__________- '
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Western Kentucky University ..:..-.:----,...;.----quarterback Mark Marsh h a s "
C1
. .1/ /.
proven he can shepherd his /lock
I
\}
with his mind, Murray State will
..
~%~o make him do It with his

7_

Joe .
Medley

Marsh got high grades after
Western's 17-12 win over Illinois
State on Saturday. '
He completed six o( 12 passes
(or 96 yards and two touchdown
passes, but Coach Jack Harbaugh
says Marsh's contribution goes
much deeper.
Illinois State came back (rom a
17-0 deliclt to pull within 17-12 In
the third quarter, but Marsh kept
Western's o((ense on the lield (or
nearly 10 minutes o( the fourth
quarter.
..
It came down to leadership,
and the senior Marsh showed It In
his lirst collegiate start.
"What he did goes beyond the
passes. It was the leadership he
gave us," Harbaugh said. "It
didn't appear llke he had been
waiting around (or four years. He
was a (orce out there, and he
kept things together for us when
we really needed him to."
Marsh Is a !ifth-year senior
who watched while Je(( Cesarone
broke passing records at
Western. Marsh was there last
season In case something happened to David Armstrong.
Now Western Is Marsh's team,
and Harbaugh's offense works
nicely around Marsh's quickness
and passing ability.
That Western's o((ense, strapped with a (rightfully inexperienced o((ensive line, was the key
late In the ballgame on Saturday
was a surprise and a tribute to
Marsh.
"We conducted our play calling
based' on the premise that
defense would win the ballgame
(or us," Harbaugh said. "But In
the third quarter, It didn't look
llke that would holq up. , ,'.' "',
. "Mark .kept his h~ad. in:;o!he"
game,' and the o((ense did a nice
job 0(. picking up ·some. lirst
downs In the (ourth quarter. That
was what won tne ga~e (or us. ". . .
Murray, Westerns road opponent this weekend, puts eight de(enders on the llne o( scrimmage·
in the Wlde-t~ckle-s.lx .sch_~m;:

Dolly News
Sports Editor
Commentary

the ugly (rom Western's lirst
gameo( 1999:
Ollell8e
Good: Tailback Don Smith
came up with 98 yards on 22 carries (4.1 yards a carry). Vance
Turpin helped Smith with 58
yards on 13 runs (4.5).
The Hllltoppers committed only
one turnover, a (umble, and galned 264 yards.
Ugly: "We had too many
penalties," Harbaugh said. "We
had a lot o( o((sldes and holding,
and most o( the time the
penalties were drive-stoppers."
Western had 14 penalties (or
minus 109 yards.
"That's just ridiculous," Harbaugh said. "We can't expect to
keep winning unless we rectify
that."
Delell8e
G{)()(\: Linebacker and captain
Russell Foster called just as good
a de(enslve game as Marsh did
on o((ense.
"We looked at the films, and
we only saw three occasions
where we weren't In the coverage
we needed to be In, or we weren't
In the' right front," Harbaugh
said. "Russell Is our leader out
there, calling the defenses. He
did a nice job."
Foster also had 13 tackles. Six
were solo shots and the rest came
on. assists.
Ugly: "De(enslve backs
Jonathan Watts, Howard Free'n'ey
and Jerome Martin had ,30. o(
Western's 89 total tackles.
.
Western's last llne o( defense
was kept busy by missed tackles
upfront.
... " .' . . .",'
"We counted 18 misSed tackles
(or the whole game, and a lot o(
that came in the th_lrd 9uart.er," .

j

Western; Kentucky University':''';'.-:....-.· - - - - - - - - quarterback Mark. Marsh has
q
proven he can shepherd his flock
,,-,}.
with his mind. Murray State will ..
. '. Joe ..
~7m~0,make him do It with his
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Medley

Marsh got high grades after
Western's 17-12 win over Illinois
State on Saturday. . .
. .
Dolly
He completed six of 12 passes
Sports editor
f?r 96 yards and two touchdown
Commentary
passes, but Coach Jack Harbaugh
says Marsh's contribution goes
. , : ..
much deeper.
Illinois State came back from a the ugly from Western's first
, 17-0 deficit to pull within 17-12 In game ofl989:
the third quarter, but Marsh kept Offense
Western's offense on the field for
Good: Tailback Don Smith
nearly 10 minutes of the fourth came up with 98 yards on 22 carquarter.
.
rles (4.1 yards a carry). Vance
It came down to leadership, Turpin helped Smith with 58
and the senior Marsh showed It in yards on 13 runs (4.5).
his first collegiate start.
The Hilltoppers committed only
"What he did goes beyond the one turnover, a fumble, and galnpasses. It was the leadership he ed 264 yards.
gave us," Harbaugh said. "It
Ugly: "We had too many
didn't appear like he had been penalties," Harbaugh said. "We
waiting around for four years. He had a lot of offsides and holding,
was a force out there, and he and most of the time the
kept things together for us when penalties were drive-stoppers."
we really needed hhn to."
Western had 14 penalties for
Marsh Is a firth-year senior minus 109 yards.
who watched while Jeff Cesarone
"That's just ridiculous," Harbroke passing records at baugh said. "We can't expect to
Western. Marsh was there last keep winning unless we rectify
season In case something hap- that."
pened to David Armstrong.
Defense
Now Western Is Marsh's team,
Good: Linebacker and captain
and' Harbaugh's offense works Russell Foster called just as good
nicely around Marsh's quickness a defensive game as Marsh did
on offense.
and passing ablllty.
. That Western's offense, strap"We looked at the films, and
ped with a frightfully Inexperl- we only saw three occasions
enced offensive line, was the key where we weren't In the coverage
late In the ball game on Saturday we needed to be in, or we weren't
was a surprise and a tribute to In the' right front," Harbaugh
Marsh.
said. "Russell is our leader out
"We conducted our play calling there, calling the defenses. He
based' on the premise that dldanicejob."
defense would win the ball game
Foster also had 13 tackles. Six
, for us," Harbaugh said. "But in were solo shots and the rest came
the third quarter, it didn't look on.asslsts.
I
like that would holq up.. . . . . "
U g I Y : ' De fen s I v e b a c k s
i· "Mark kept his head In,· the.: Jonathan Watts, Howard Freeney
game,··and the offense did a 'nice" and Jerome Martin had 30 of
job of picking up some first Western's 89 total tackles.
downs in the fourth quarter. That
Western's last line of defense
was what won the game for us,"
was kept busy by missed tackles
Murray, Western's road oppo- up front. . -', '"
... , . "', "
I nent this weekend, puts eight de"We counted 18 missed tackles
fenders on the line of scrimmage: for the whole game, and a lot of
In the wide-tackle-six scheme. that came in the third quarter,"
"That's going to make tough to Harbaugh said. "We let them'
run, so we're going to have to continue to run the sweep right at .
mix things up a little more than' us, and you can't do tha!." .
we did against Illinois State, ",:
Harbaugh said.
.
, .. , KIcking:" ... ,
.
That means more passes for'
Good:;' Punter: Todd', Davis
Marsh; wh~ almost' doubled his' punted eight times and averaged
career passing yardage on Satur- 44 yards. His longest was a 64I day In the first quarter. He' also
yard blast:
.
.
went without an Interception. " ,'. Ugly: Placekicker Pat Levis
His touchdown passes went 35, missed two field goals within 40'
I yards to Darwin Harris and 33' yards, and one was within 30,The
yards to Lanle Fomas. ., ... ':, one he hit was' a. 40-yarder In .the:·
Here's a 'look at the good and second quarter.', . . ' \ , ": ,,,;c'
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Tops 'must contain Proctor'
Racers. will·'

·make:<Tops
mix it up'
· ByJOEMEDLEyq-'(~¥1'
Daily News Sports Editor ..

Any:' defense Western Ken• tucky University employs' to
.count.er. Murray State ...
quarterback MichaeLProctor
is.a gamble> ..··:·· ".:'
·y:~.Michael-Proctor:isa .
specialkind.of athlete,".
Western' coach Jack Harbaugh
:.uHe's fast on his feet
.and·presents quite a threat on
.' theol1tion, but. then he'll drop
·back.:a,nd, burn .you. with the
pass':jusl. when:: you're
cheating up ". to . take ··the run'
~away.,~" ~:

:,,: ,:', ',':_
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: ..... , . .

•

'. Proctor, . who 'reminds of
Georgia Southern great Tracy
Ham, .will try to help Murray
gun down Western for the
first time since 1984 when the
teams: rekindle.an old Ohio
Valley Conference' rivalry at.7
p.m. on Saturday at Murray.
Proctor is already off to a
torrid start. 'In Murray's 24-3
besting of ·Tennessee-Martin,
he completed 27 of 37 passes
for 346 yards and .a 'pair of
touchdowns: .
And at 6-foo(.4, 205 pounds,
he ran for: a team-high 77
yards on' 20 carries .. He accounted for· 423 total' yards
and 57 of the Racers' 85 offensive plays.
So it shOuld be easy to stop
Murray. Just stop Proctor,
right?
"I don't think football has
nrogressed to the point that

RESERVE WESTERN Kentucky University
quarterback Scott Campbell (5) fakes a handoff
to runner Don Smith on Thursday at Western.
Defensively, Murray will try
to take the run away with the
wide-tackle-six, eight-man
front. Defensive back Robert
Lanon and linebackers Danny
Amato, Anthony Brewer and
Reggie Kennedy lead the

Stafr Photo by LaMar Weaver
The HllItoppers will play at Murray State on
Saturday night.

on the ground against lllinois
State, led by Don Smith's 98
yards on 22 runs.
Though the Hilltoppers
moved the ball on the ground,
they showed the deep passing
threat. Marsh hit on scoring
ctri'.'pc:

nf :1S

v:ll-d~

t'l r('c'('iv:'r

had 30 of the team's 89
tackles.
"The main thing is that
we've got to keep Proctor
from going bananas on us,"
Harbaugh said. "He's going
to get his stats, bu t we've got
to m 'nimize him the best we

-
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By JOE MEDLEY '/- '< .
Dally News Sports Editor

Any defense Western Ken·
tucky University employs to
counter Murray State
quarterback Michael Proctor
is,a gamble.
"Michael Proctor is a
special kind of athlete,"
Western coach Jack Harbaugh
said. "He's fast on his feet
and presents quite a threat on
the option, but then he'll drop
back and bum you with the
pass just when ,you're
cheating up to take the run
away."
Proctor, who' reminds of
Georgia Southern great Tracy
Ham, will try to help Murray
gun down Western for the
first time since 1984 when the
teams rekindle an old Ohio
Valley Conference rivalry at 7
p.m. on Saturday at Murray.
Proctor is already off to a
torrid start. 'In Murray's 24·3
besting of Tennessee-Martin,
he completed 27 of 37 passes
for 346 yards and a pair of
touchdowns.
And at 6-foo(-4, 205 pounds,
he ran for a team-high 77
yards on 20 carries. He accounted for 423 total yards
and 57 6f the Racers' 85 offensive plays.
So it should be easy to stop
Murray. Just stop Proctor,
right?
"I don't think football has
progressed to the point that
you can stop a guy like that,"
Harbaugh said. "We just
need to try and mix things up
on defense, give them multiple looks, come with pressure
at times and keep him guessing. We have to be like a
fighter jabbing and moving
around."
Proctor likes to throw to
wideout James Huff and running back Franklin Thigpen.
Huff grabbed seven passes for
110 yards and a touchdown
against UT-Martin, and
Thigpen caught six for 55
yards.

Staff Photo by LaMar Weaver,c
RESERVE WESTERN Kentucky University
quarterback Scott Campbell (5) fakes a handoff
to runner Don Smith on Thursday at Western.
Defensively, Murray will try
to take the run away with the
wide-tackle-six, eight-man
front. Defensive back Robert
Lanon and linebackers Danny
Amato, Anthony Brewer and
Reggie. Kennedy lead the
charge.
"They put eight men on the
line, so it'll be tough to run,"
Harbaugh said.
That'll put more pressure
on Western quarterback Mark
Marsh to throw. In the
Hilltoppers' season opener at
Illinois State, Marsh completed six of 12 passes for 96
yards and two touchdowns. He
threw no interceptions.
"We're probably going to
have to vary our offense more
than we did against Illinois
State," Harbaugh said.
Western picked up 214 yards

The H'mtoppers will play at Murray State on

Saturday night.

on the ground against Illinois
State, led by Don Smith's 98
yards on 22 runs.
Though the Hilltoppers
moved the ball on the ground,
they showed the deep passing
threat. Marsh hit on scoring
strikes of 35 yards to receiver
, Darwin Harris and 33 yards to
Lanie Fomas.
Western led 17-0 in the se·
cond quarter, but a defensive
collapse allowed Illinois State
to come within 17-12 in the
third quarter. A botched snap
on a field-goal try kept the
Cardinals from closing to
within 17-15.
Linebacker Russell Foster
led the defense with 13
tackles, but defenSive backs
Jonathan Watts, Howard
Freeney and Jerome Martin

had 30 of the team "s 89
tackles.
"The main thing is that
we've got to keep' Proctor
from going, bananas on us,"
Harbaugh ,said. "He's going
to get his stats, but we've got.
to minimize him the best we ,:
can and move the football on
offense."
The rivalry
-',- '
Western leads the 'C series
with Murray 26-21-7, and the
Hilltoppers came back from a
17-0 deficit to' win the, last
meeting 21-17' in Smith
Stadium in 1987. '",
The first meeting was a 7-0
Western win in 1931,. and :a
struggling Western team botched Murray's playoff hopes
with a 27-25 win in the season
finale in 1985 .in Smith
Stadium.
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Conllnued from Pa,ge B 1 ' , ,"" Tbe'Red Belt was unbuckled It's a bIg,' belt Must, ha,Ve been Ii bIg'.!
("~ ,J
7-/'- ,r? wben athlellc trainers Bill Edwards guy wh~ worelt"i:';" i ' : '", .'1
tbe defensIve tone. Jackson bas re- of Western ,and Tom SImmons' ot " ' Both 'leams' enter; the' 8:30' EDT . J
turned to that position from the Une Murray went h~ II distrIct meeUiJg'lri 'game 1-0, but onlyM~rray bas MI;'!
after "getting hIs strength up and '78, SImmons, tOrgot a bel! and.bpr~,~, chaelproclor: The quarterback}an)1
speed down" over the summer, Bal· rowed one from ~dwards. It was or passed the ball 57 times In a 24·3 ! I
dridge said, '
WKU red. Afterward, Simmons told' victory over Tennessee-MartIn last !
"Eastern and Marsilall are our Edwards that Western would have Saturday. He went over 7,000 yards :
two biggest rivals," he said. "If a kid to beat Murray to get It back.
total offense for his career:
"I
doesn't get up for them, he doesn't
The belt, embedded In ~ wood, '''He attacks vertically and horl· !
belong at Morehead,"
hangs In the Western trainer's room. zontally," Harbaugh said. "How'
. Murray has a /H·I Belt lead, but many quarterbacks can run the,
,
Western·Murray: Scheduling. Western has held It Since 1985.
'wishbone offense and stili throw for I,
snafus In '88 prevented Western and
"I didn't know a belt could cause 300-some yards? i .. , Proctor has to J
Murray from continuing a rivalry 'thilt much talk," said Harbaugh, In be one of the top tour or five quar. l
that had been unbroken since World his first year as Western's C,onCh. ' terbacks In the country," . ,','
'I
War II. WKU has a ,26·21·7 lead.
"We're keeping ac~ose ~a~ch~".II .•.. ~.ld,r.turray ~O~Ch, Mike, Ma'
'I

l

•

WKU hopes to;){eep Red Belt'
hOn~y. "He was 16 of 18 In the fIrst Eastern's opponent at 1:30 p,m/EDT

h If (~galnst MartIn), I don't thInk ·Is not the I·AA Eastern power.
: bod could have played better 'That's Delaware, which th60Colonels
~ y h: did Overall he was 27 of ,edged In a flrst·round playoff game
37~nd five ~f thOse ;"ere dropP,ed," In !981 and nipped for the 1.~ UUe
Western's expertence~ defense In ;e~~ware ~te opened with a 41·
wlU be under the gun, while Murray, 0 rout of Cheyney State,'Was
faces a guessing game,
. h
ood'
,
"We'll go off what we saw In thel~ C ,;?~~y:an~ fhe t;"th'" Kidd said
spring game and the ~ther one, "No But we exchanged film; and
said Mahoney, who dIdn't ~cout the illm they senl us ran at under
Western's 17·12 victory at illInois' regular speed or somethIng, It made
State last Saturday, "The ,advantage 'them look slower. I debated showIng
Is with them, We h~~en t changed .: It to the team, but the defense had
defenses In 10 years.
" , ' , to See what their offense was do·'
Eastern-Delaware State:: Ing."
.
:,::,
., ,.

'
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~

i
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. short. as,\
Racers
win
9- o-!>j' .
l

ByDARYLLS,CROUCH
Dally News Sports Writer
MURRAY, Ky, - Just.when It
·..looked like Western Kentucky.
University's football team
wouldn't open Its offense, boom!
Problem was, the boom was too
late.
.
With all of its fury, Western's
rally attempt failed as Western
dropped a 17-14 decision to Murray State University here on
Saturday night.
.
Western (1-1) trailed Murray
10-0 In the waning seconds of the
second quarter. But quarterback
Mark Marsh found Lanie Fomas
sll'eaklng down the right sideline
and hit him with a pinpoint 73yard touchdown strike to end the
first half with Murray clinging to
a 10-7 lead.
. .'
But It wasn't enough to stem
the Racers' momentum.
Marsh went down at the 12:27
mark of the third with an ankle
Injury. He was out for the game,
and his status for next week's
game with Middle Tennessee is
uncertain.
Western coach Harbaugh said
Marsh's Injury was a gamebreaker.
"Any momentum we had going
into the second half was negaled.
when Mark went down," he said.
"But (backup quarterback) Scor
Campbell did a fine Job In reli,.
He showed the same poise Ion in!
he showed In summer practlce/, I
·Murray went. up 17-7 on/.ep ,
.
//.
Continued On Page ~:
Column 5, ThIs sec~' ;.
,.

-

Western 9-1/)~'i> 'j".
, Continued From Page 12-A'
Arterburn's nine-yard scoring
reception from vaunted. Racer
quarterback Michael Proctor.
The Hilitoppers climbed right
back Into It when Western's Eddie Godfrey returned the ensuing
kickoff 99 yards for a touchdown
to make It 17-14.
Murray defensive back William
Hoston kllied Western's final
drive with an Interception at the.
Murray 30-yard line and rambled
back to Western's 25 with 19 secondsleftln the fourlhquarter.
Western was more damaging to
itself than lIs opponent, according
to senior tight end Robert Coates,
who caught eight passes for 108
yards.
"I feel like we should have
won" Coates said. "We had a
lot 'of offensive mistakes, but
everything is correctable. We'll
be right back Monday and get
ready for" Middle Tennessee,
Western's opponent in Sept. 16's
home opener in Smith Stadium.
Murray (2-0) opened the scorIng with 13 minutes a and 14 seconds left In the second quarter
with Greg Duncan's 35-yard field

.....----_.

.(). ,
.~

goal.
The Racers took advantage of a
Van c e T u l' pin fum b leo n
Western's 17-yard line,and
Frank Thigpen ran in a one-yard
touchdown three plays later with
10:541elt In the hall.
Proctor struggled throughout.
the contest with Western's stunting linebackers, but he finished
with 341 yards on 20 of 50 passIng. The Hilitopper quarterbacks
finished 11 for 22 with 206 yards
and two Interceptions.
.
Don Smith led Western's
rushing allack with 86 yards on
22 carries.
Western defensive back Howard.
Freeney, who knocked down four
passes In Western's opening 17-12
at Illinois State on Sept. I, led the
Hilltopper defense again, knockIng down eight Proctor passes.
Harbaugh agreed that Western
will put the loss behind it and be
ready for Middle Tennessee.
"This team will bounce back,
there's no question about that,"
Harbaugh said. "They showed
what kind of character they have
when they went down 10-0 and
kept fighting."

VVKU-~s-6ffense
.
. .

still needs work
~:».- :~'

r'"

';In

-,

his. first game as head foot-

ban coach at. Western Kentucky

University, Jack Harbaugh tasted
Joe
victory. In his second game on
Saturday night he tasted defeat.
Medley
2' The results are in, and the winner of this taste test is...
" "I . tell you, it was a real
Daily News
downer," Harbaugh said about
Sports Editor
the 17-14 loss at Murray State
Commentary
University.
It was a downer because the
HlIItoppers lost· a game they
oould easily have won. It was a .
downer because Murray showed of a young football team."
that: a ,good team can make . Western got 206 yards through
Western's weaknesses obvious.
the air and 95 on the ground, but
"Oh, by the way. Western's next the Racers' cranked up the blitz
two opponents, Middle Tennessee and hurt Western on scoring opimd Eastern KentuckY, are good portunities.
teams.
.'
The Hilltoppers made it to the
.. "We've got some things we Racers' 20-yard line in the fourth
aeed. some real work on, and. quarter and set up kicker Pat
we're In the part of our schedule Levis with a chance to tie the
where we.need to have. those .game. Murray blocked the kick.
:hfngs resolved," Harbaugh said.
"We just. didn't get the job
iThe weakness Harbaugh harped· done in the Red Zone," Harin In. preseason' was a' young .-of;. baugh said referring' to the area
:ens!ve line,. and Murray made close to the opponent's end zone.
:he best of that with an eight-man "We got down there and didn't
:ront. '.... .... .'
'.' . . ". . execute. We had problems pick··The· RacersiIsed the bliti, and Ing up the blitz, and that hurt."
:he' HllItoppers didn't pick it up.
Some good things came from
l'he,. result. was. three sacks. of the loss as Western showed it can
lUarterbacksMark Marsh and get the big play,
;cott Campbell for a negative 21
Murray was up 10-0 with time
lards, an injury to Marsh making running out in the first half, but
11m doubtful for the Middle Ten- Marsh found receiver Lanle
lessee' game, and an ineffective Fomas without a Murray
Iffense. '... .
chaperon. The play covered' 73
"We 'couldil't 'get any con- yards and put Western within 10-7
Iistency;". Harbaugh' said. "It at halftime.
ieemed like we'd get a pass for a
After a scoreless third quarter
'irst down, then a run for a first that saw Marsh go down with his
lown,and· then' they blitz and ankle injury, Murray quarterback
ve'repuntmg.,
.'
.' Michael Proctor . found Tim
:'We,' were riever able- to put· .Arterburn for a nine-yard
hree: or four,. good series' touchdown pass to make it 17-7.
ogether:.I'"guess that's the Sigu. But Western struck again with

q- / / - ,:'-/'

the big play. Eddie Godfrey took
the ensuing kickoff 99 yards to
make it 17-14.
, .
"We continute to show character," Harbaugh said. "We got
down 10-0 and came back, and
doggoned if we didn't come back
down 17-7.
"The kickoff return was a nice
surprise. We had spent all week
working hard on special teams,
and it paid off."
Also on the positives list was
the punting of Todd Davis. He
averaged 40 yards on nine punts
to back up his 44-yard average in
the Sept. 1 season opener at Illinois State.
But Murray sent' a clear

'-~<

message to the Hilltoppers
a,
young offensive line must grow;
up fast, or the 1989 Division .I-AA
playoffs may be a distant dream. ,,:
Western opens its home. sched;'
ule against Middle Tennessee on·
Saturday, and Middle Tennessee
runs the same wide tackle six,
defense Murray ran.
. . ", .
"They're going to look- at tlie
film of the Murray game and
they're going to come at us with
the same thing," Harbaugh said.'
"We're going to have to do a:
better job of picking it up." _. ..'
As for the quarterback situa-,
tion, Marsh is "very doubtful for:
'
this weekend," Harbaugh said.
The twisted ankle Marsh suf:

--

fered' iri'\ .:. thii-d-q~ariet: 1~~
"wasri't'as'bad, today as ..1a:
night, "".Harbaugh ':said.;" '~Thel
wasn'Cas.: much::. swellirig, " an
we're: going to try and,ge('hil
some work. in practice this weel
We'll take, iC"on a :day:to-da
basis-:",,_.~, " ~,;;.~,Y._; ",. ,"";' ,c,/,.; -- ."
Campbell completed eighf.o(l
passes for,112,yards.withone Ii
terception on Saturday. ':c'''--'' Co'
. "He did a nice job for· us, bi
he wasn't. ready to ,face.some. (
the situations Mark was prepare
for," Harbaugh'said. "ScotL,wi
see a lot ,.ole practice. time' thi
week :'Jooking" aLa'loLof thos
same .: situations.'.:He , should" b

mo~~ ready.~'...:~~:~.;--.~;:::'~' ~:'.;<:"::'y:.:~"~
.lC:.~~--

.
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By JIMTERHUNE.,."c" ,;:-.
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handS of West-

.ern's punishing

". C . " ,. ../" ..
and myslifying,
, . MURRAY. Ky... ,.....:, 'There's .adetensiv'e\:· ••• in the
strong urge, to cail them the Mur- .. scheme. . '
second half, but,
ray State University Proctors.
. ,But Murray~s 'we moved the ..
It's a mistake easily made when wlde-tackle-s1X 'ball at Will."
the quarterbaCk passes or runs the counterpart set ,
.
football ,almost. ,70· percent' qfthe, ul> the 0l?portum~ tor all 17

tim~; What;~JlPe~ ~~~;~~~~ '. ~~~::.i~~~~~!; ~eld-gOal ~

Proctor needS a doctor? :..: "c,' '.. .
It.held Western to 95 yardS rush~
, A teamofdefensive'p!lysicians. ing. It?pped to,!rWestern
came tothe operating tab1eat Roy, at thehne ot scnmmage
stewart'Stadium:'Saturday, night,' led Hilltoppers mne
clamped their :. surgicai " gloves' losses. Linebacker Danny
around Western Kentucky's offense had 12 solo stops and a
and pushed Murray to a 17:14 ..vic-:: It gav7 up only one touchdlow:n,"/'
tory and a 2-0, reco.rd;' ,.: " ',' :. on.a miraculous 73-;:ard
. : Proctor, a seluor whO bad hin6 , the. last play ot the first half
oflS pqsseS for a half and gone 21. o~,er canleon a ,99-yard ,
for 37 overall theprevious'we~k at . ' v · · · .
'.
DEFENSE"
Tennessee-Martin, suftered a rught- .'.' .
See ,
.marish', 8,for-2S'.!irst 'half:at the
PAGE 5, coLl, this
..,>,

,',.,

,'<'~

.

-~ ~~.

',.: .... '-~.

f7°~i7~e ~ ~

~~en~~ ~~~d~d~::O~l~nis;g

:ontinued
,
i:t
turn), Two opponents have now TD drive,

'

~;!e~~~~~n~:":O:d~verage
to~~':st M~~i\:ov~o~:~~.
"This was as good a defense against North Texas State - ranked ,

, we've played since I've been here,"
, said Mike Mahoney, who has been.
at Murray three· years as head
coach and six as an assistant "And
there was no more important play
in the game than that blQ!:kedfield
goal,"
Jamie Lowicz, who played with a
bum ankle, deflected Pat Levis' 44yard try to tie the score at 10 with
secondS left in the third quarter.
Proctor then delivered a 4-for-4,
7S-yard scoring drive. It was enough
, to withStand a record kickoff return
ao,d sundry Western challenges in
the'last 12 minutes.
, ~ 'W:!ru (1-1) came with stunts,
blitzes, defensive end Xavier Jordan, strong safety Jerome Martin
and whO knows who eise the first
half. They popped Proctor play
after play, and when a receiver got
his fingers on a pass, they banged
him, too.
-,Soon Proctor was throwing behind
or over the headS of people, the few
1>alis that hit their mark were being
dropped and the man with the 62
percent career completion percentage had a stretch of 2 for 14.
"It was a freak," Proctor said. "1
came in at halftime, sat down' and
told myself to take my time, They
stormed us. They brought the hOuse.
. I had to get it off quick. No, 97 (Jor·
dan) was always right there, even
on the short routes."
And later?
;. "We got on the same page," Proc, tor,said. "The line picked up stunts.
, the backs picked up blitzes. I don't
know if they got tired or what in the
. 'second half, but we moved the ball
at Will."
"At will" was debatable, but Proc-

third in NCAA Division I-AA poll,
"Western was'better than Martin,
and North Texas will be better than
Western," Mahoney said. "I just
hope they don't hit harder than
Western,"
..
..
Proctor wound up hitting 20 ot 50 ,
passes for 341 yardS.
"They hit MiChael every time he.
threw the, ball," Mahoney said.::
"Shows you how tough he.is. But it;
was a great game - no personal;
fouls, no late hits, just two class foot-.
ball teams hammering away,"
.
"But once' ·Michael began' check-:
ing off (calJ.ing audibles at the line
of scrimmage) in the second half,
we got some things going." . .
Murray led l(H) late in the fJISt
half. The clock was six secondS
from zero when Western's Mike
Marsh dropped baCk and aimed a
pass toward Lanie l'omas, standing •
inches from the right sideline.
Fomas caught It, eluded a swipe
by Robby Lanon and sped 73 yardS
to score as the half ended. Levis'
conversion made it 10-7.
Alter a third-<juarter standoff and
Lowicz's blocked field goal, Proctor
hit passes of 9, 42, 14 and 9 yardS on
a 7S-yard TD march to push Murray
ahead 17-7, Glen Arterburn outtwisted and outleaped Western's
Jonathan Watts for the last one.
Arterburn's catch came with 13:24
left in the game, Fifteen secondS later it was, 17-14. Eddie Godfrey took
the kickoff on his I-yard line,
weaved through traffic [0 the 35 and
broke free on a 99-yard return. ' .
In the last 13 minutes, WKU
moved to the Racers' 44, 46 and 42But Murray stopped each thrust, the
las! with an interception at 0:19.
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Daily News Sports Editor:
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. :--:- WESTERN KENTUCKY University quarterback Middle Tennessee at Smith Stadium. Tailback
; . •. Scott Campbell (left) w1ll step In for the Injured Don Smith w1ll miss Saturday's game with an InMark Marsh. In Saturday'shome opener against jury, and Vance Turpin has left the team.
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Just three games Into the 1989
football season, Western' Ken-' futile, and second:ranked
tucky University's 'condition is rarely loses at home:'" J.~
critical.
. ':'An' independent' 1Ike:;;The Hilltoppers. face surely a couId. have·.a :tough~·tinle
must-win situation against Middle Into th~ playoffs with four I
Tennessee (2-0) in Saturday's . "'''There's "no'''doubt;ctIJ
home opener in Smith Stadium, critic~ game~!or,us,·!.iH
and Western will go· without its said: '·"We're ·\in' front"
starting quarterback and. two . home fans, and we need'
starting tailbacks.
.
the best oflt.'" ~:'" .' :;,.
Junior quarterback·. Scott ,: Campbell' has"showrl' hE
Campbell will step' in for senior, the job:' H!l completed '.ei!
Mark Marsh, who twisted: his . passes for 112 yards agalJ
ankle in last week's 17-14 loss to.' ray after Marsh went dO\l
Murray state and hasn't practic; third quarter.. Marsh's' IS
ed this week.
.... .'
. .c. next week:' ': , .• i. ~. /~
Starting tailback Don Smith;
. "Scott has' takeIl' IIlor
who has gained 189 of Western's this week,' and he's 'doin,
334 rushing yards this season, Harbaugh said: "He' has
will miss Sat'-1rday's game with aunderstandingoftheoffen~
bruised shoulder: And Vance' . Stepping in at tailback
Turpin, who platooned. with Herb Davis, a 5-foot-U;'11
Smith, has left the team.
. sophomore' from' Louisvil
"It's not something· I really High SchooL Davis,' a sec(
want to go into," Western coach· Proposition 48 victim;'ha:
Jack Harbaugh said about Tur-.· ried the ball this season~'--- :'
pin's situation. "It was a mutual
"He's been' oUr. third'
agreement kind of thing, and. along,'" Harbaugh "said,
Vance is no longer with us."· ". got the ability. I' anticip,
All of this leaves Western' play well." ' . . "
without 496 of its 565 total offen;
Davis will work behind
sive yards coming into the game . 'offensive ' ·against··, Mldd
that could decide Western's. nessee's wide tackle'sbC"
playoff chances this season.
led by linebacker Anthc
The Hilltoppers are 1-1 with em an with 30 tackle
road games against Eastern Ken-.:' HlIltoppers.had:.trouble .. 1
tucky and Louisville ahead. Winn-" same defense against Mun
lng at Louisville has proved "Middle Tennessee'will s
MWM@

;nithinjured; runne r Turpin
ByJOEMEDLEY

'7-;? -"7'

Daily News Sports Editor

Just three games into the 1989
football season, Western Kentucky University's condition is
critical.
.
The Hilltoppers face surely a
must-win situation against Middle
Tennessee (2-{) in Saturday's
borne opener in Smith Stadium,
and Western will go without its
starting quarterback and two.
starting tailbacks.
Junior quarterback' Scott
Campbell will step in for senior
Mark MarSh, who twisted. his
ankle In last week's 17-14 loss to.
Murray State and hasn't practiced this week

,->~. .

ilack .MlddleTennessee at Smith Stadium. Tallback
lured· Don Smith wtll miss Saturday's game with an In:aJnst . jury, and Vanee Turpin bas left the team.

--
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Starting tailback Don Smith,
who has gained 189 of Western's
334 "rushlng yards this season,
will miss Sat~rday's game with a
bruised shoulder: And Vance
Turpin, who platooned with
Smith, has left the team.
. "It's not something I really
want to go into," Western coach
Jack Harbaugh said about Turpin's situation. "It was a mutual
agreement kind of thing, and
Vance is no longer with us." .
All of this leaves Western'
without 496 of its 565 total offenslve yards coming Into the game
that could decide Western's
playoff chances this season.
The Hilltoppers are 1-1 with
road games against Eastern Ken- '.
tucky and Louisville ahead. Winn-'
Ing at Louisville has proved

. ",--.'
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HilltoppersdifferentlookS:"":<::I
"We don't have the .:sizi(up·
fronL that Murray:: did,' SO" we,
i,
futile, and second-ranked Eastern move people' around . more,"
rarely loses at home.
Middle' •Tennessee' coach Boots
\
An independent like Western Donrielly said. "We"run 'alot of
could have a tough time·getting stunts.""
."
.', "".'
'. .
,
Into the playoffs with four losses.·
"They" didn't blitii:t: lohn: theri
.j
"There's no doubt this is a first two games, but I anticipate'.
critical game for us," Harbaugh. they will this week after' seeing
said; "We're in frorit. of our the' Murray 'film;"'Harbaugh'
'-1
home fans, and we need to' make said.' "They've .got' -four ·good
the best of it."
linebackers' they can send . at
Campbell has shown' he can do once, or they'll. send 'different .
the job. He completed eight of 14 combinations."":"· : .. :.::......... -: .. ,.'
passes for 112 yards againstMur- .I11iddie Tenni;;e~;s ~if~~i~<:
ra;;, after Marsh went, down m the which averages·.38.5>,points" and' .-'!
thIrd quarter. Marsh s IS Iffy for 334 .. yards a. game .,: is led ~ by .
next week
.
L
"
...
j
"scott h' as take,n more
'.
taIlback' Joe. Campbell .. ·.He's
snap,~ averaging 96 yards a game .. ·· ......
this week, and ~e s doing well, .' Runner Ricky.Martin comple-,'
Harbaugh said. He has a ~etter ments: Campbell .well;.:.and·
underst~nd,,:,goftheoffense... quarterbackPhil,Ironside:.has :'
Steppm'f m at taIlback WIll be completed 15 ·of.27,passes for,.224.:
Herb DaVIS, a 5-foot-l~,·.~85-pound yards,. : .•• :.• ',::, -~:"':':"':"'~:H;"
sophomore from. LOUISVIlle Doss ..... "IrorisideruiJs~,.the. option ~well: .' .
HIgh Sc~ool. DaVIS! a secon?-year . enough that you:.have.todefend
~ropOSltIon 48 VICtIm, hasn t car· it, and he bas good command'of
ned the ball thIS season.
. the underneath passing.game"
"He's been our thir? . guy all Harbaughsaid .... _.....: .. ;~ .. ".: ". .'.!
along," Harbaugh saId. ."He's
. . ' . ~ .. ~~-:" ,- c.c·· •.• 7· ••" . ·1
got the ability. I anticipate he'll~To' win,;' Western 'ii;goIni;Jti): < l
play w e l l . " . .
have to movethe.baU hiltter than
'
Davis will work behind a young It has with the offensive person- .... -]
offensive agaInst MIddle Ten- nellthasleft .. ' . ' '''':';:;''':'.,
:
nessee's wide tackle sIx. defense,
'''We're' going""to:':put"'iii"'as; ·1
led by linebacker Anthony Col- many peopl<~'as we can to·tIj:'i:ind .'. ~ ... .11
em an with 30 tackles. The block, and we're just going to'!ry :~' .. ,
Hilltoppers had' trouble with· the and ',do. a . better}job,., than·,ji!s( . .,
same defense against Murray:
week, "" Harbaugh said, ....'.'We.' "·"1
Middle Tennessee will show the didn't execute last week." ....,_... '. . '.:
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.Middle Tennessee players get kicks
by blocking them at a record rate
•
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·Assoclated Press
" . , rri'was llke they said, iWe can't do
C ,-I. .? -/ (, - \-'j anything right.' They almost
MURFREESBORO, Tenn, - . gave up, At that point It looked
It's the rule rather than the ex- llke they were starting to move
cepUon when Middle Tennes- the ball a lllUe, too,".
see blockS a kick.
FairbankS said there Is no
The Blue Raiders led the' na- pressure on Middle to better
. tlon and set a Division I-AA. last year's record •
.record with nine blocked punls
"We aren't under any preslast season and 'are on course sure ... because that record Is
to better that mark' this year, ours," he said. "Most of the
Middle, which will play at guys who blocked punls last
Western Kentucky tonight, al- year are back this year, so It's
ready has blocked three punls, really our record and we take
one fleld·goal try and tackled a lot of pride In It."
opposing punters behind the
Coach Bools Donnelly said
llne of scrimmage twice blocking a kick requires,
once for a safety - while win- among other factors, a missed
nlng lis first two games,
assignment by a player on the
"If the team Is down and kicking team.
dragging, a blocked punt has a
"For us to have so many
. way of picking you back up blockS this early, It goes back
real fast, especially If you swat to the other team's mlslakes,"
the ball 10 or 20 yards behind he said. "They have suffered a
the line," said Middle defen- breakdown." .. We do work
slve end Chutk FairbankS, who very hard on special teams,
blocked an East Tennessee and our aggressiveness has a
State punt last Saturday,
lot to do with the matter, too,"
"You can knock the momen"It takes a certain amount of
tum right out of a team by lUCk," said cornerback Chuck
blocklng their punt," added Swafford, "but at the same
free safety Marty Carter, who lime it takes a lot of skill to
got his first block of the season block a kiCk, When you block
In Middle's opener against Ten· one early, llke we did against
nessee State,
(Tennessee State), you usually
"When we blocked the field 'get the punter scared and he
goal last week against East either rushes his punts or
Tennessee," Carter said, "It makes a mistake later,"
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Ailing Western faced with stifrt~*

~jli~g\W~~ternfaces - :::~:;:;1.;.;.~ lli'~

!sUf[::test;from:Middle .2,\t~~managed
1~i)~:~~~'~"~,'
J ... ,

··'NO.3 . Willie Thomas was lost for
,the season in preseason drllls.
~~-.,'C,c·::~'P""(.(;,"",:,0T·""'" Starting will 1?" 185-p~und sopher
~Western)',Kentucky;,;University ,more Herb DaVIS of loUISVIlle Doss
'and,Murray State enter'c1assrooms '. High School,whO.,was No.4 on the
~oiiigtJt:that:shO.u1d;giveeaCh'an ~'depth Chart at the season's. start. He, "'l'
Teducation' on' 'where they stand in::was listed then as Dewayne Davis·
"NCAA'Division I-AA:'foothaiL ,:; . , ", but wants to be called Herb." ,'.
Slc;New'-Western,coaCh"Jack' Bar- :""Harbaugh said he suspended Tur·
:Oaugh" will :IDake bjs'home'debut •pin because of an incident in prac·
~ll.gainsinationallYl2th-ranked Mid· , tice, ,but he wouldn't. elaborate.
~dle-Tennessee (2-O);"Murrai:(2-O) '."He'll come in Monday, we',11 talk,
HravelS;to 'No: 3 ,North Texas'State ' 'then see 'what happens."
~~l:O).;'·:.::"'.<s.",~>'·.,;:,: ;,'.' .:,C, Smith will dress despite "a del·
~,;;w.eSterij (1.l.);Whicli lost atMur·'toid muscle bruise that was weak
f~:Y':)7,I~:last:.~turdaY, had,four . e!l0Ugh SO that some~g more sofplayers ,mcked' ~th 'injuries, and" noW! could. happe~ Har~Ugh
~e:: Hilltoppers'''.fOJ:tlJ1les,hll:v~'t : ~d.:;·But a doctor saId that It had
~,!plproVed this .week: .:"'~ """,;":"
" unproved enough so he could dress
''''Quarterback . Mark "Marsh, wbo : and in dire straits could play."
~IDissedmosf'of the second hal! a t " Starting offensive guard David
:iMurray:":with,:a- sprained, ankle" Browning is also out, and free safe~won't"play:'-toi:rlght'Junior" Scott' ty JonathaIiWatts is questionable
;campbellwill'start, with'redshirfbecause of a sprained ankle. .'
:;fresrunan BOj):Barnett· as backup. ; "~. : "The Wally Pipps we've identi·
'.:;...·Tallback Don Smlth;'Western's .,' fied," Harbaugh said. "We hope we
~Toprusher with 176,yards in two 'finda few Lou Gehrlgs out there."
:<games, is out with a sprained shoul· ", Gehrig replaced an ailing Pipp
!.:der: No. 2,·Vance,.Turpin,. ·second· .,',
:-,~th 69 'yards, was suspended in· '.
' See AIUNG
:=definitely
.
by
'Harbaugh'
Tuesday_:.'
PAGE
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only 95 yards rushing at

~~:H~t~?:~:E::l1~:~~Jl~
"We made some Changes in our protection,"
Harbaugh said. "We were scared to death to do it

~ then (against Murray) because they were putting

Other Kentucky coUeges: CUmbenail~
coming off a 10-1 season, found itself with a su.r'"
prising 7-0 haI1time deficit in'last Saturday's sea:son opener against Methodist, a North Caroliiia::
school playing football for the first time., II]lt,:
Cumberland rlghte\lltself for a 34-7 runaway and '
wili get a more severe test in today's home open· ~
er against Otterbein, an Ohio team Cumberland:: .'
beat by a misleading 45-17 a year ago_'::::;;"That one was 17·17 at the half," Cumberland:
coach Tom Dowling said, "and they wen(oO::tQ :
finish 7-2-1 and be ranked 19th (in NAIA Divil;jo\\.
II to Cumberland's seventh) at the" end, ,Of;:'!he:

, so muCh heat on us."
,
. More heat can be expected from Middle, which
._;.. ;' ..: -,::"',\,~.-;;..._::~~
" has beaten Tennessee State 36-7 and East Tennes- season."·
Otterbein opened with a 2()'17 loss to NCAA ~
. see 4Hi and has not turned the ball over. Joe
i:
, Campbell is averaging 96 yards rushing. and Phil Division II foe Michigan Tech. ,-:: ".... " .
"They've got 15 starters back, three who ~:
Ironside lias hit on 15 of 27 passes for 224 yards.
ed two years ago, and two transfers from p!lIjof'~ .'
Murray State-North Texas State: Mur· Colleges," Dowling said. ,.. , . . . . , :··t>:
Cumberland, whiCh is ranked No. 10 this weelC,'
ray quarterback Michael Proctor IS averaging 344
: yards passing and 47.5 rushing. but in Denton, ran only eight offensive plays the first quarter.:
Texas, he'll face a Proctor-like opponent North against Methodist and 41 for the game. Bowever,.~
Texas' Scott Davis hit 14 of 18 passes for 194 tailback Scott ·Hamilton, the No.4 rusher inNAIA "
yards and ran 19 times for 50 yards in a 35-19 Division II a year ago, ran 14 times for lIS Yll1dS ':
and two TDs.
.. -".' :
opening victory against Abilene Christian.
III CampbellSville may rmd out if it's for:'rea!
"Mirror Images," Murray coach Mike Mahoney
said. "I hope we can play well, because we're tnday when Union pays a visit Last week Cilin~
recruiting now in Texas, North Texas IS physical bellSville, which was 0-11 in 1988, won Its:fIrsj:
.. ' ,
and maybe quicker than Western, with an offense game since resuming the sport after a 58-year';
that's similar to ours. 1 just hope they don't hit absence. Uulon, one of the top three teams in the ,
Mid-South Conference, opened with a 25-14 victQ:"
harder than Western."'·
.
'.~
.' .~""~ . ,,;
II1II After an opening 30-7 loss at Marshall, More- ry over Guilford.·
head State will try to get well in Its home opener
III Centre (1-0), playing at Maryville, will
10 '
against Kentucky State (0-2).
give Joe McDaniel his 51st triumph at Centre',
Morehead holds a 10-1-1 series edge over the lying him for the most by any Centre coach,',Hts
Thorobreds. who have lost 27-8 to Virginia Slate son, sophomore tailback Tim, rushed for -170
and 20-12 to West Virginia Tech. Chris Swartz, yards and all the TDs in an opening 21-14 verd!C!=
>,.
Morehead's junior quarterback. has completed 31 over Hampden-Sydney.
of 55 passes for 387 yards and four TDs in two
l1li Kentucky Wesleyan (1-0) will beat'Ef"""'--'
ville (0-1) in another Mid-South
starts against Kentucky State.
.:.
...... contest .I.,,: .
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WKU footh

Dally News Sports Writer ,---,

The defense blitzed like never. ; ' ! " . •
before, and Western''"Kentuck~ ·plaY,:":sald-· Davls,fr,a:;'LouI
University's, football- team won 'Doss' High School product.'
with players it hasnever,used in, Jng _ up ',and.' having ..:.guys
Saturday's 31-16 win over Middle: .' 'Howard Freeney, ;and'L1t
Tennessee "State.. i_ ri~.·Smi.th.:·;Foster pop;,youln.-practlce.,
Stadium. .:,
, ;. ", .:: Y,day' 'sure .. :ought',~to'-'haye
In a week when the Hilltoppers ·:ready." ,>' ' :_ ',', ;c,::",
lost.running back Don Smith with.:';.,,; Junior'quarterback:,::
a shoulder injury, 'quarterback: Campbell stepped in for,]
Mark Marsh to an - ankle' Injury., , and;completed::,ll;;;Iol::23;:p
and" tailback Vance Turpin'" to',:- for 104 yards and a: lOuch!lO
, discipline,' Western got' its most'" his first' start;,,·, He.,'earne<
sparkling offensive output of the ':',pralses ofboth'coaclies;~~;;;;]li;
season before '.14, 700 fan~:iI! t9\!-';; .:'In; .my· opinion;i":ille)\".wal
home opener.
" , '.::~ ':"f:'"?~ star': '. of,:the;J gamel~li;~;:We
The Blue Raiders" came "jn~ coach·-Jack'Harbaugh;:'a;\!c
ranked as high as fourth in'Divi-;" quarterback,:'att,Bowling;:-£~
slon I-AA in some pOlls" but:, ,State; 5;iid,,:~He.,:ex~tedAJ
Western pulled, off the upseLt.o:: ,fense perfectly.::,FCoul<ln;~;
keep Its playoff hopes alive;': ..... :,:,:: ~one . it,' better: ~.;1;.,.h1l9;dC
Proposition 48 sophomore. Herb ,:.:: myselfY/ ::C';" i;:;···:i:.;'~j}.
Davis, took over for, S,mith'and:sx ' ""Whatfeels.sogood':abo,u
Turpin. and rushed for 169 yards .. win,isitcl;lllle at home;;-r:f,
on 35 carries in his, ,first' col-' low', last" week :(afteJ:.~Wes'
:~]~~~~~~~~~1l:~:~~!~
defender
Smlth
Stadlum
on
Saturday.
Western's
Richard
hQo,t">n Middle ':
Grice (59) also fights ·to,get in on ,the play.,
legiate game.
17-14 loss 'to, MUl1:~yi,,:Statt
;:Plbl,F' l:rorlSld,e' in .. Western won Its home opener ~H6:_ q- ~ ( 7 - 'r /
"Oh. I think I waS' ready to : I've, e~er, been 'in";'mynife'

:

'"

-

' •. J",,_,',_.

" .. - >.

:~':-2~}'i;'::~~~~2~1-~

~ew faces' lead

Tops' .•~,

.to. ~1:l6 upset of . MISU,\ , ._
an!'!
... r I !, I _III
~+!~::! ~ ~- _-!!' _':. _

coach. This, one has 'sur.e picked
11 . . >~~::~~tolrrs ui>3~'inth"'e-fi;;t
meup."
.
.:
'four ext' e ..was,alsogood'.on,ani
.: The defense blitzed like never .
,,
,
"
It was also a game of second '1, Westera-pomt kICks ..,:~,<" );;::,:,,\':t.cl
before, and Western 'Kentucky play," saW Dallls,. a Lou\svl~le' chances for' Western ,flanker:An' '·1 ,:Davis r'!: . ~lok::a:l0-O :leaa ';-ivlieli4
University's, football team won Doss High School product. "Lm- thony Green and kIcker Steve . /"yardS'Witbm , ed:m.;from:i;:·seven~
with players It has'never used in Ing up and having guys like Donisi.
. . ' <';:':. i'conds .l~lX: mmut~:and'42,se-~
Saturday's 31-16 win over Middle Howard Freeney and Russell
Green; a Dallas native, shined r:The sCo~ft~m.tbe.:f1rstjquarier:~
,Tennessee State in Smith Foster pop you in practice every .. 1n his first game ~a~ksince be~ltg. h:Gordon's ~ .w~s,..~t;uP.::'bY:;Rajt~
Stadium. ':/" ,,' .' ",
day sure ought to have you benched for dlsclplmary rea~sr:;:'MiddieTe urn lerecovery:at: tbe~
, : In a week when the Hilltoppers ready,"
. several weeks ago, He ca'-1~t(lf;. After' nnesSee35-yardlinei,v"_';'
lost ,running back Don Smith with . Junior quarterback Scott three passes ,for. 28 j yards, I/.1ri;::Li:Blue Ra ,~5-yard'field':goaf'0t\
a shoulder injury, quarter~ack Campbell stepped in for Marsh. cluding a spectacular tWist~ngl:)Western':\ er : Joe:;Lisle 'cu(':
.
Mark Marsh to an ankle mlury and completed 11 for 23 passes. touchdown.,.grab ... m,.the"thlTd:.;:tbe:s
ead to .1~3.earlYin<
..
,and taIlback Vance Turpin to' for 104 yards and a,touchdown in quarter that gave Western (2-1) a! . c,.;Rob~rt.ec~ndt,:quarter"":Westeni"s,i
, discipline,. Western got its most his first· start. He earned the ,24-l0Iead,. . . " ' "
.:c!>\:':SCorin oa e.s caught'an'l1_yard.'
.:sparkllng offensive output ?f the praises of both ,c~aches. :.: / :. ' .... ,
"lthas. been. a ·.reaj:trlal-~nd-\:':'put W~st~asSb·from . Campbell to'
.:season before·.14,700 fans .mth~ " "In my opmlOn, ~;:,was,the, error'Sltuatlonw\th:ne'aSfar::.a'~:i;lf6el).~ft~e.:'~UP"'1~-3 jus~~'
. borne opener.
. ',.-:) . star of. the game,.Western.: the ,coaches. a~e... :concerned,,~ "",:,'Tli .. "" ,,,,,,,~.~==.=,,~,,,,,,.::,
.
~: The Blue Raiders came In . coach Jack Harbaugh, a ·former .. Green:. said".' "ThIs' IS'· really,"my ":IIl' " . '.. ~ ~!!el:S':threatened,
: .ranked as high as· fourth in Dlvi-, . quarterback at' Bowling Green ' first game; and: I justthank'.the ;':;'·thf~e:,lt":.r:!e~ n~:early.' in :the:!!
,; slon .I-AA, in some polls,., but ,State, said, "He executed the. of' .• Lord for everything that happe!1;"('J~ dqua b i(whe 'r:unmng· back!;
'Western pulled- off· the upset. to fense perfectly,lcouldn't ..have., ed to me and the team!,.,.:~,:t,:,. ';igix" amp. e.~ca, ered:.1n from;;
,. keep Its playoff hopes alive, , , .' , done it better If..lhad .done,',!t,;"" Donlsl got· his call when starter;., The\~ardscout:.t~' . ake'~1t, 17:10;,):
" ,Proposition 48 sophomore.Herb '. myself,· . " ';,. ,"j:,;:Y:,';;:::PatLevlspulled'aleg' muscle~'ili'< ' ai:~~':~~P~d;'i,four-plaY,'66-'.:':
Staff. Photo.. by LaMar Weaver ~. '.DavIS.tOOk. ; over;.for Smith and::'s' "What feels so good:abo. t.ithls,.::. prctlce;· D. onls.l::c. a
. m.'e .through.·.·;b.~\ ::,~f~:rt::,~\k~!i';j~.:J;:.;:iij::.·,:);.;'·c''':''~.:·,:,.;.
f;-:':;··':;--(,;,,:. '::':"": ·~~.Turpln;and,rush.ed for,1~9 yards " win is it came at home.,I.felt,asii.klcklng:a 38-yardJieldgo,al Wput'\' '{ims' '. ;~h·i'whalsl·.on\?fthe.'fe:v of~:.
ttl!r<IBY.:;WesterD s Rich..." .. ·-:On--.35'.'cames m·· hIS, first col- low last week (after:' Western's, ::."7::,,::'··,' ... ·: \,'-' :; ~;;..0;:l-"'" '" '.:•.' i T IVee,,; g g)iJ~:;",for MIddle"
ts''1O' get"m"on"'thtLplay'" 1 gi 't-"
1714
I OSS t 0 Murray-','Stat)",·
.. ,;·,
'. ennessee (2-1):",:"",,-:,,,< .... ,., ..:,·
. ~ "" ,/_ ~..r.:. " ,!:"';:".:-'. e a e game.- - .
e :.~ as. !;' ;~-:'~:':':;l
ri, ,-.::'_" :,:.;": ""',~_~,_·::r;~i~r~!:<",:,;d~~L:f{;.-".;.~'":;:--::;\-:-);.,-,,
~er"" '-16~.:~,:;:!:!~'rj~:',,:,uOh,_)thlnk I was.'ready to. I've ever been in my. life as a.I', :.:~:: "We Iust,cOiiI(lli.'td6:'anYthin-iL
.
. '--~~-",,:'._ :__ "., __ - '-".•, ,
~:wlth.the . football', after.: that":"
,: Middle, Tennessee',:, coach~ Boots;,
'. ,Donnelly, ):1" don't: imderStand itd
.)j'we., have ;'a, great .deal of respect :~.
,.··for Western~ but we' didii't seem"""
Ie .to plaYWith:any emotion;. ':,:f:" ;x.;~
By DARYLLS. CROU0I

Daily News Sports WrIter
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L'''~ur~;j{ickiiig,ga-;n'e: s6ilik,~d<fi

,;~e dldn t block anybody.:: j: ,:; (,'
. ,. Davls :gav~ the, ·effortcof. the:

evening when he bounced oft'flve:'
MTSU. defenders . on his way, to .a :c;;
: four:yard"score;Wlth;5;l4' left: In'''c
'game, ..Th~ rtln)inisheda, l3-play; ',1
r so:yard::dI:1~ei,~nd put)VesteFll~up'))

t}\?~:'~:j~'}~fii~!.i'i,:~,t~~c::::~~/~' " .:", : i,: ~{
/

" .. M~ddle' Tennessee'~' closed'the'
[, sconng::;when '.PhiV.Ironside? hit '.:
:;:De~~I\ .. Brewer:- for' 8, 2l-yard.':
pass." ,.", ,:.
'~~'.' .,-,-~, ':"';"'_-~:'~
-,
""

fO; a 'i1i'i~~d~lthI0:36 telt in the
first quarter'
" Id'sbardplt
"t,
.,
• t I I
.
•
. I d II of' 23 passes for 104 yards and
,.
A
minute
la
er
rons
e
1 ~J, e
h t t f II back Wade Johnson
,i·
Johnson's arms and

. ,H' ld.' /
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",','{; ":ii~:t;;:",·;'lll" :·twZe~~~e '~~~;:~;~~~r ''';~~'i'('~~:;~ ,~8~d ~rou~
,'1:' ,:' :'\9,,,
....0 ,,'" S·.
pulled a muscle In his kicking leg WthS: ~?dc~~e~~~ In~~Ce ~~~~o~ard~
! '. 'i~<
'. ;1 early
last week, Enter Donlsl, a true
.
"'''b' I'"~ .,' .).
"'''1'",,,,;
h .. ··fr
D yton Ohio 'He ers' first turnover of the season. '.'
"'1;':'1.':'00' ',,'. 'f.", .!,~ ':; fres ma~.j 0!!1'.. a , . , i . Middle held or so It appeared. On
n
J'dl "f;

'I' J
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fourth·and·1 from the 26, DOnl~
tried
44·yard
gOalfltlhla
tl,taflea
,t'·'""
•. H", " " , ' .,. 'f.
•
'eXt.
fl t athe
right field
But an
0 cas
',c "',"" , ".' ' ....... : ,,;i:l\ild~Western won Its home. opener, o.
0,
thO
d At first Itg
. 0'
'wa~
t d 14 700 Improv. was lying on e groun .
'.. '1.... ',"....•..
before an esUma e, ' "
was called an Inadve.rien. t flag. ..th e. n.,
",1'''··
,...•.,;".:''.~: '.. .... ".,.'.
f:,:" <\
;) Ing
to 2·1 dor the season. Mlddle.theenure play was waved 011., ,',d
.>,.".1., """".;". '. 0,::,.,1. ,."1 Tennessee, No. 12 In the latestrh~ .:Wlth a second chance, Davis ran
,iBy JIM TERIIlJNI;:, ,:':01";"
Sports Network poll for NCAA DIvl for 3 ards, but Western \'las called
-t5. taft Wrlter,'.Q :"/7' _ (_ , slon I·M, dropped to ~.1. 'J"."" for h~dlng. On fourth-and.II, Todd
'. ,,;,' C '0, .' (.' . /,0 f ··'·'.StI!,~ned ,by .V(este s. 1?:3Jlrst. Davis unted, But Middle was whls.
t"BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Their . halfonslaugh~an . angry ·Mlddle tled 'rtr "Illegal partlclpatlon,"re. :names didn't sound like Lou Gehrig, opened the second half apparently sulUng In a 15.yard penalty and glv.
,but Herb Davis, Scott Campbell and Intent on making up Its dellclt In ~ Ing the Toppers a first down on the
iSteve Donlsl stepped Into thr~e of . hUrry, .,. . . r . . 19..."
. . ',.: '. . ..
.iWestern Kentucky University s In·
,Western went three' dowru: . and·. Western took advantage of that
)ury-caused gaps last night and lar· . out, and. on the Blue Raiders first strange sequence as Davis sliced for
:ruped unbeaten .and 12th·ranked play from scrimmage, Joe Campbell 3 . ards, Campbell hit' AnthOny
:Mlddle Tennessee 31·16. ,'"
'1 collected a pitch out from Phil Iron· Grlen for 9 and Davis picked his
.. New Western football coach Jack side and tore 43 yards up the right way through a congested left tackle
,Harbaugh, who had lost hts starting : sideline before linebacker Derrlc~. hole for the final 7. Donlsl convert.
quarterback and tailback last Satur· 'Wilson caught him Irom behind. . ed and It was 10-0 with 6:42 still to
day and his place-kicker early In .. Campbell scored three plars later 'pl~y In the first quarter."',:" .... ,
the week, told a bOooster club he on il slant, and Joe ,Lisle s kiCk.,"" Middle finally got uncr.a. nked ear.
needed "to find some Lou Gehrigs closed It to 17·10,. .'
" ' , Iy In the second period lor a 72-yard
because the Wally Plpps have been . But Instead of sagging, Western s . march. Ironside demonstrated some
Identllled,". ' " "
. • 'patchwork gladiators rose up.. The .'deft decisions on screen passes and,
Larrupln' Lou started at first base : defense stulfed Middle Inside Its 20. 'pltChouls, hitting Ricky MarUn for a
for the New York Yankees when When a punt carried only to the 26.yard gain and laterallng to Joe
Plpp got Sl~k. Plpp disappeared for· MlddJe34, Davis ran four ~Ight campbell for a 35-yarder on which
ever.
.'
times to the 10. . " .
,"'/Jonathan Watts made a saving.
Davis, a redshlrt sophomore from
Then campbell lOOped a timing
But Western's aggressive and un.
loUisville Doss High, replaced In· pass toward Anthony Green. Green, predictable
delense ' stlflened,
jured tailback Don Smith. Fourth· , running a fade pattern, leaned away sacked Ironside once and forced a
string at the start of preseason prac from free safety Marty carter for a 25-yard field goal by lisle, making It
tlce, Davis carried 38 Urnes for 169 failing catch In the end zone, and 10.3 with 7:36 to go to the half..
yards and two touchdowns 1ast . Donlsl's kick' pushed the H1l1toPI'.ers' . Three series later, Western drove
night
' . margln back to 14 at 24·10., . 52 yards to set the 17·3 halfUme
campbell, a junior transfer from ;. That came with 5:10 left In the score. campbell hit tlght end Robert
The Citadel who threw exactly one third period, and Western broke the Coates three Urnes. the last a 10pass for Western In 1988 and was game completely open a'! Its next yarder with Coates standing alone In
the holder on place· kicks, complet· opportunity by driving 60 yards In the right corner of the end zone ..
. 13 plays.
.,'
. , ' , . Davis carried 18 Urnes In the half
Davis swept for 5 yards but was for 94 yards and campbell hit 7 of
shaken up. Smlth, who was glven 14 passes for 74 yards.,
permtsslon to play If. desperately . . ';
needed, replaced him. He ran 'six I
Urnes for a total of II yards,. theni
left favoring his sprained shoulder, '1
' Davis returned. He swiveled up i
the middle for 10, danced through a .
left tackle hole for. 7 and then '.
churned over left guard, did a 360-l
degree spin while·lying on top Of '1
fallen bodies .and scored '.from 4'
yards 'out. Dorttsl's fourth straight '.
conversion put Middle In. a .31·10 .
hole with 12:41 to play. 1:/;': , .. , .'.
All three of the .new. faces '-, or,
rather arms. legs and feet;...; played i
a stgnJflcaot role In Western's first
drive of the game.',\·.:,'/':'i)."'·'·'i,i
.Davls' first carry loi:ollege was a.
trap that he' snaked up the middle, \
for 15 yards, campbell hit .Lanle Fo-.
mas twice In the tlat for 20 more,'
and Donlsl sldewheeled 'a 38·yard,
neld goal a yard above ,the Crossbar .'
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; If Western Kentucky University's football team· doesn't make
the playoffs; it may crack the pop
music charts ..
· A group of Boston teenagers
called New Kids ·on the Block has
made millions. on '. a song called
""Hanging Tough;'" and
Western's new kids on the block
· were hanging tough in Saturday's
31-16 upset of Middle Tennessee
iIi Smith Stadlum.
.
.:. The Hilltoppers got major contributions from a' new . quarterback,running back, kicker, wide
receiver and defensive tackie and
a transplanted center in what
may have been the game· that
saved postseason hopes. . '
.
· Western's new kids knocked the.
· Blue Raiders off the block. The
Hilltoppers (2-1) led by as much
as 31-10 late in the game.
· "To be quite honest, I' was a
little surprised," Western coach
Jack Harbaugh said . ."1 expected'
it to. be close down to the' end.
But it sure .dldn't turn out that
way."
.. 'Now, bring in the record company agent with the checkerboard
suit. Bring in the screeming girls.
It's time to introduce Western's
new kids who were pressed into
service by' inj uries and a
· dlsmissal.
At quarterback, . replacing the
injured' Mark Marsh, was Scott
Campbell. He completed 11 of 23
passes for 104 yards and two
touchdowns in his first start.
.. "The stats may not show. it, .
but I feel Scott was the' star of
the game," Harbaugh said. "Our
. offense requires him to' make a
lot of checks at the line of
scrimmage, and he was 100 per· cent. He' was in command in the

Q£

on

He sacked Middle's Phil Ironside for a 5-yard loss :,on first and
goal at Western's 6-yard line late
in the second quartet. The Blue
Joe . Raiders
settled for a:, field goal,
Medley and Western maintained a 10-3
lead.
:
Burnett's injuries and condi. Daily News
tioning were concerns for Har. Sports Editor baugh, so Burnett di<jn't play in
. Commentary Western's opener at Illinois State.
He played sparingly aiSainst Murray before starring on Saturday.
"Webbie started a few games
huddle. He was a real leader out for the University of Miami, and
he attacks well on; the run,"
there."
At running back, playing for Harbaugh said. "He: has good
the injured Don Smith and the pass rushing SkillS,', too. He
dismissed Vance Turpin, was creates a lot of problems."
And' the last member of our'
Herb Davis. Remember fans, his
name is Dewayne, but he prefers chart busters team: was Bob
Herb.
Hodge, a defensive lineman who
Call him what he likes. In his moved to center when David
'
first collegiate game, the Browning got hurt.
Louisville sophomore ran for 169
"Bob's not a big guy, but he
yards and two touchdowns on 35 made some things happen on the
line for us," Harbaugh; said. "He
carries.
"He showed great quickness created a lot of holes! for Herb.
and vision out there," Harbaugh He may not get a lot of the credsaid. "He just played a super it, buthe was a major factor."
game." .
It's uncertain hOw! many of
Kicker Steve DoniS! played in Western's new kids on Ithe block
place of the injured Pat Levis. will become familiar faces on the
Donisi made good on all four of bench in 'this week's. game at
his extra points and spotted Eastern Kentucky.
Western a 3-() lead with a 33-yard
Campbell played well in the
field goal in the first quarter.
Murray game after Marsh went
Receiver Anthony Green had down in the third quarter. but
been in Harbaugh's doghouse for Marsh will play this week if his
some time. Green made his first ankle progresses.
appearance and caught one of
"Mark won the job in spring,
,Campbell's six-point passes.
and he won it in fall. ·It's his,"
On defense, lineman Webble Harbaugh said. "What ,Scott has
Burnett made his second appear- showed us is that we've got two
ance and grabbed four solo very capable quarterbacks."
tackles, one assist and 2.5
Smith, down with a bruised
quarterback sacks for minus 16 shoulder, saw limited ~ction on
yards.
Saturday and looks probable for
,&

theBlock'~
.

.

"

~~

WESTERN QUARTERBACK Scott Campbell . DIi
prepares to take the blow from MIddle Tennessee wa
State defenders In the fJrst half of Saturday by

Eastern. Still, Davis should see
playing time since Harbaugh platooned Smith and Turpin.
Green looks like he's back for
good, and Donisi will kick field
goals as long as Levis is down
with a muscle pull.

Browning will' pl2
returns at center, m
back to defense.' An
feels Burnett is in g(
become a permanen
the defense.
"We got a lot of !

lew Kids on the Block' are a
I

He sacked Middle's Phil Ironside for a S-yard loss 'on first and
goal at Western's 6-yard line late
In the second quartet. The Blue
Joe . Raiders
settled for ai field goal,
'.Medley and Western maintained a 10-3
lead.
!
Burnett's Injuries and condi.,. . r
tioning were concerns for HarDaily News
,/}, .. ,.' Sports Editor baugh, so Burnett diqn't play In
~..
Commentary Western's opener at Illinois State.
He played sparingly against Murray before starring on Saturday.
"Webbie started a few games
ie was a real leader out for the University of Miami, and
he attacks well on; the run,"
I1!lng back, playing for Harbaugh said. "He! has good
,ed Don Smith and the pass .rushlng skills,l too. He
d Vance Turpin, was creates a lot of problems."
And the last member of our'
vis. Remember fans, his
Dewayne, but he prefers chart busters team: was Bob
Hodge, a defensive lineman who
iIi what he likes. In his moved to center when David
:
)lleglate . game; the Browning got hurt.
"Bob's not a big guy, but he
~ sophomore ran for 169
d two touchdowns on 35 made some things happen on the
line for us," Harbaugh. said. "He
howed . great . quickness created a lot of holes: for Herb.
In out there," Harbaugh He may not get a lot of the cred:e just played a super it, but he was a major faTtor." .
It's uncertain how many' of
steve Donisl played in Western's new kids on i the block
the Injured Pat Levis. will become familiar faces on the
lade good on all four of bench In 'this week's I game at
a . points and .. spotted Eastern Kentucky.
Campbell played well In the
a 3-0 lead with a 38-yard
Murray· game after Marsh went
In the first quarter.
~r· Anthony Green had down In the third quarter, but
iarbaugh's doghouse for Marsh will play this week if his
,
.e. Green made his first ankle progresses.
"Mark won the job In spring,
ce . and caught one of
and he won it.1n fall. lit's his,"
's six-point passes.
:ense, lineman· Webbie Harbaugh said .. "What ,Scott has
aade his second appear-_ showed us Is that we've got two
d grabbed. four solo very capable quarterbacks."
Smith, down with a bruised
one assist and 2.5
Ick sacks for minus 16 shouider, saw limited ~ction on
,Saturday and looks probable for
; Lgg

StaffPbotObyLaMarweUer
WESTERN QUA..JlTERBACK Scott Campbell
prepares to take the blow from MIddle Tennessee
State defenders In the first half of Saturday

neVer

IIIgbt's game. Campbell waa
Sacked -aim
was dubbed the hero of the HUltoppers' 31-16 win
byWestemcoachJackHarbaugh. . , .. i i ' " . ", .
".:. "
.: '. , .:
' -t:-- ','-

.

"'.'.

Eastern. Still, Davis shouid see
playing time since Harbaugh platooned Smith and Turpin.
.
Green looks like he's back for
good, and Donisi will kick field
goals as long as Levis is down
with a muscle puil.

Browning will play. when he
returns at center, moving Hodge
back to defense. And Harbaugh
feels Burnett Is In good shape to
become a permanent fixture in
the defense.
"We got a lot of gutty pertor·

. mances from guys' who. hadn't
been In there, and, we got good
performances 'from people', who .
had been In there,':' Haroaugh
said. "It was just a total team
effort, and I feel really good for
everyone."

, Kldd: "I'm proud

any time we're
ranked In the toP.
10 or 20. But I'd
rather not have It
this week. It's "
more Incentive for
them, and you
don't need a whole

got tnnnel vi,;lon
1968., Western Kentucky ,walk-on playing. 'i;,.,',
l'
Kavln McGrath kicking, a~cond· " , "But I think It's great for football!.
chance field goal with no time left' How many chances do you have In
In 1978. Eastern' quarterback Roy, life to go against a No.1 team, to
Kldd feellng Ilke the commander of roll those kinds of dice?"
'
the Alamo In 1952. And the game
Eastern and Western have had
that wasn't a game In 1932.
many chances to go against each'
The Images are vivid, and the other. Exactly how many Is debat·

m~~~:~~~i-;::~:'(" ·;:game'f$,.uP.on~us .again', ,{he-big coh:/'able.-:~it"'~_~,'f., _.' /'~(·1~.'/,\:,.~.;~f!:l'" -,'
,: ',: /Iege<foot~all, rivalry ln,lhe state:' 'i WeSteru's record '~ii~~,tJlv~:: the,

s

I'

Eastern Kentucky ys. Western Ken- Hllltoppe~ a 37-26-3eoge, achieved
tucky, 7:30 p,I1»~atuj'day, Hanger prlmiu:iJy with 14-game 'winning
Field In RI~~rnond.:;;,..(.,';'\',
s,treakfrom 192It~,1941. But was
Incentives? They'r~ ,obvious. But thatH, or 13? Eastern's brochure
for good measure, add Wls week's gives, Western a 35-~7-3 lead and a
national ranklngs:'In tfIe Division I· ,J3-game'Streak from 1921-41, show·'
AA poll, put togelherbyathletles,"'lng no game: In 1932.,
directors who det~rin.lne'the.dlvl· ":'""Tbere ':WPS 'game In 1932,"
slon's playoff lineup, CEas,Iern ,Is ,:sald Charles
' a" University of
No. I and Western No. :,19. In The"" KentuckY
who started an
Sports Network ratings, :~omplled',' archive
In 1976. "It was '
'by 'sportsdnformaUon tdlrectors, ':',cancelejj.
""",
EKU J~No. 2 (behJrid ,:Georgia',: ,:q~ay haS te~,~~;~~ln~~;;~~'
"SOuthern),'Snd WKU No;'23: ', ..'.. ""presldent . Herman
"I'm proud any Ume we're (the first WKU graduate In 1906) to
ranked In the top 10 or 20," said Weslern president Henry Hardin
Harbaugh: "This
Kldd, who played quarterback for Cherry In 1932.
Is what football's
Eastern In the early-1950s and Is In
"It said basically that Eastern
all about. When I
his 26th season as the Cotonels' had a lot of Injuries at the time,
was at Michigan, It ,head coach, "But I'd rather not that there was not a great deal of
was Ohio State; at
have It this week, It's more Incen- emphasis on 'football at the time
Stanford California; tlve for them, and you don't need a
at Plttsb~rgh, Penn ",w~ole.lot of, momentum ,for th~ ,
' "See EASTE~N"
State." ",', \f "game,:'".", :c,~" "
',',i t,(,,'
PAGE 2, col. 4, th,lssectlon '
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E1lSf~ril'1ffii&No::li:vs:rNo.19W~sterii'
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. no condition to play Western,"J,Iay '. look like they've ali come out of the tackle roughed McGrath. . .':" ....
said. "Donovan wired Cherry In ear-' .' same cookie cu(ter-. guys doing
"He just ran Into' the kicker,:'
Iy October. Western' apparently the same thlngs.in .the same unl· K1dd said. "He didn't dive like yoU.
agreed and scheduled another team·. forms, just 25 years younger•. They . uSually do. r still don't.know why h~'
for that date In late November,' At just ~estructure,;retool 'and reload, . did thal" .. ··,···) :<'" ., 'c :':" ......~'
some later date Western ~Ied it. a and r m sure the oidmastefwlll. do· With the..clock at 0:00 McGraiIi'
forfeit" "
........
,some speCial things to. us,'" ".' .' kicked a 25·yarderfor a '17.16 lViii,
Westerns book.shows a 1-0 vlcto-., Kldd ,was asked.to turn his m~m'
K1dd went 2.1 against Westernllli
ry over Eastern and a 58-0 victory; o~ jnto a blghllght·lowlight film .• a Lltlie AII.America quarterback
, over Louisville, both. on Nov•. lp, Hes 201'74-8)11 his ~reer but 12·13- from 1951.53. The loss came In ~52.:
1932, ,,'
.' 2agalnstWestern,Hes\VonlnBowl- A'bl'
487' .".', . .".There's one other known disCrep, Ing Green only' twice: 1968 and 1982.. "g one,., .. ", .. ; "'.' .. ·to'·
ancy. Western reports a 20-0 tri·· 'Western's L. T: Smith Stadium
. The week before the game, se~;.
uinpb over Eastern In 1915. Eastern opened In 1968, and Eastern brought eral linemen got their heads tUIl,.;
has Iiself wlnnlog 6-0.
.' . a 4-1 team In tor the dedication . ~Idd r~~lIed, .Too .~UCb to drio,k,.
"1 had one eyewitness' account, game. But Western was 5-0. It had Uh·huh, be s,ald. Tbe C98cb was
and Eastern won 6-0," Hay said, outscored opponents 179-0. A crowd Tom Samuels, andJle left all the. of·
"Let me read this from 'The Eleva· of 20,428 brimmed over the arena's tenslve line bome.· I was behlnd ..8
tor,' a Western student literary mag· 19,250 capacity. Another 400 to 500 lot ot freshmen. I took a lot of hits
azlne of December 1915, volume 7, Eastern tans who 'couldn't get .tick- that day. But tbe next year 1 scored
. page 99: 'Eastern won. Western lost.. , eis watched through wrought·lron. myself and threw a touchdown pass,
I Oh, yes, the score was 6-0.'''.
gates.
:. and .we won 13-7."
.
Harbaugh has taken the time to
Western was up 7-0 when lineDoes the rivalry continue at a
stlck his nose Into the war's history. backer Jim Garrett blasted Guice, high velocity . eveil though Western
"I've tried to chronicle It," he the Eastern quarterback. Guice has been out of the Ohio Valley Con·
said. "I've looked at the coaches lurched to the sidelines,'
'terence since 1982?
.'
and the players back when. People
"He was out of It," Kldd said,
"The Intensity's sUIi there," Kldd
have come by the otfice who played "They kept him on tbe sideline and .said, "but not Ihe pressure. It Used'
In this game or that game, some- worked on him, then helped him to to be if you were going to win a
body who played In ought-6. I've the locker room near the end of the league championship and gel In the
gone baCk, ~ far Illl 1973 In the half. Just as they reached the goal playoffs, you had to beat Western.
bOO~. That s lro~lc, 1 guess, becau~ posts (near the locker room en· Now It's more at a must game tor
that s the last time we won there, trance), he snapped to and came them because as an Independent,
Western won the first three gaines running back to the sideline, 1 felt a their record g~is very Important I'd
against Eastern at Hanger Field peck on my shoulder, and he said,
after the stadium was bunt In 1969. 'Coach; r want to go back In,'"
like .to see tbem get back Into the .
Since then It's o.g.l. Aad Saturday's
Guice led Eastern to a tying TD. conference. It would help ali of"us,.
engagement wili be the fourth In the right before Intermission _ making ,and 1 think It would help them. .
past five meetings to be played Western the last team In the country
But ••• and you could almost see
there (including two playoff games). that year to give up a polot - and a K1~d, gritting bls teeth as he added: .
"This Is what footbali's ali about," . 16-7 Victory.
.
It s a hard, aggressive game, and
Harbaugh said. "When I was at
"There have been some heart· there have been some great ones. I
Michigan, it was Ohio State; at Stan· breaking losses, too," Kldd said,
don't build it up as mucb as 1 used
ford, california; at Pittsburgh, Penn
None tougher than In 1978, East· to, because if you get sky·blgh for
State.
ern led 16·14 with four seconds left. Western, you're almost sure to get
"Coach Kldd has lived so many of McGrath, a walk-<ln kicker, was sent beat next week."
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; Harbaugh says Western
, to beat Eastern no,w and gain' the
confidence ,to 'beat' 'the Colonels
)ater.,.'{~.(\;-X'\,IQ·\

,"." . ~';I):',; ,'t;;r·~~'!~">";' ~ ,~.~ ,:::,-.~:~'i:\
,- '.");':,:.
, ~'When ,\1 ,'first met :-wlthJhe
The Colonels (2-0) will come
'guYS,:I was candid with them::,I/
the 'game ranked No, i in
we're going to approach our'goal slon I-AA, Western (2-1) cracked
to win a 'national championship, theranklngsat i9th this week, '"
the road, ivUl Inevitably iake 'us C Western beat Eastern.i6-14 'in
through Eastern, " Harbaugh the' regular "season' in ,Smith
said, "We have to beat Eastern, Stadium last year, but the season
,., ended with a 40-24 humiliation In
That's all there Is to it,"
'In recent Years, the only ghost 'the second round of ,the ,pI ayofls
at Hanger Field has been the :one ,at,;,well, you know where:''.!' "I'''''
spooking Western's, ,closet.
In 1987, Western lost both
Western has bdwed out of:,the meetings' at Hanger Field, 20-10
, playoffs ,',each of the' last" two In the regular season and 40-17 In
seasonsat Hanger Field;
,',;;,:' the playoffs,'i
'cu' ',';"Ji ;,:,:,~;
" Harbaugh says the feelings arid I,"~ "'''' J!
Yp","""':
hype surrounding the rivalry has' Eastern s prowess In its home
stadium Is legendary (Coach Roy
clouded the real issue, "
"I didn't come here 'blind ,Kldd would like people to think
about the rlvaly between;the mystical), and that's another
teams," he said, "You'd have to,CI?,Ud Harbaugh wa~ts tO,burst., '"
be on another planet to not knoiv: , , '.(,That Hanger F!:,ld stuflI,~ a
"But the most Important point ,bunch.ofnonsense,,?e sald'e, As
about this game Is that our far ',a. , I ,can, tell, Its 120, yards
season- our hopes of winning ,long and 52 and two thirds yards
the national,' titie _,' resl",on wide, They put 11 players on ,the
beating Eastern, That's 'the bot- ,field, and so do we, It just ,comes
tom line" , ,
" " ' , ,,':' down to who executes, It s that
" Work 'on the bottom Ii~~',bega~ :;sl~ple,:::}:"~ " " " ;"'" ,
with Harbaugh's first "team
Eastern has executed well In
meeting and threaded through 'the 1980s, The Colonels' 90-24
every drUi in the spring and fall' record in the 1980s makes them
the ,winningest ,team in the depractice sessions, ' , '
"A lot of the defensive fronts cade in Division I-AA"
we've worked against in practice , But Harbaugh, who has coach- "
have been Eastern fronts." Har- :ed, under ; motivators ' like ,"Bo ':
baUgh said" "A lot' of, the 'plays :Schembechler, at Michlgari;',nitist','
we've run" against our' defense.' :convince a' young team>it',can I
have been Eastern plays,'"
'fove'rcom'e all ofthat. ,';,;; ,;;:~,;':i
{;,.
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Continued from Page ~ l ' ) S him to come to Easte!"ll without a
,
','
, scholarship. He went,to Western,
State 48-13. Davis astounded West-. ,Davis said, because "1 had too many em coaches with 169 yards in 35 friends going to ~ern" and"it
carries in a 31-16 thumping of Mld- would have been a, distraction.
die Tennessee.
Harbaugh seemed almost as
"I wish 1 could have gotten this amazed at midweek as he did last
without him (Lester) getting hurt,"" Saturday as he talked about Davis.
"His feet are No.1, his' vision
Thomas'sald by phone this week.,
"But I'm 'not-really, nervous; ,.I'lV, No. 2," the coach said. ~~Now rm not
have to do the job and have my trying to' compare" him 'by" any
", means to this guy, but, his style, is
head screwed on straight."
Was Davis shocked at his produc- 'like Tony Dorsett's. His upper body
'is just a-$haklng and' a-moving and ,
tlon?
"It surprised me a little, but 1 had his legs vibrating when he runs.'~
confidence in my line and they had
The prOving ground is still ahead
confidence i.l\ me," he said by phone for Davis, however. ,," .. ' :,,'.,;,.,;,
from Bowling Green. "I'm trying to
"This week will be the test," ,Har-,
leave last week behind, though. This" baugh said. "Last week was one, of...
is the main game."
'
': those deals where a MIddle TennesThomas is from Princeton High in , see sees that this guy's out and that
Cincinnati, 1987 champion of Ohio's.' guy's out, and for some reason you
top division, 4-A. He had four touch- have a psychological drop in hOw
downs in one game and was named' you feel and perceive things. ney
first-team all-city and second-team were probably saylng,:Wh~ is, this
all-$late.,
Herb Davis guy?'
, , '. ", "" ','
"MarkuS isn't a speedster, but he's " "But you can't take a guy, run
not necessarily slow," Kidd said of ,him 35 times and expect him to be'
Thomas, who has been timed at 4.65 fresh in the fourib quarter or take
seconds for 40 yards. "He's got a" that many hits and expect him to be,
good change of pace and change of healthy at the end of the season.
direction, And every day I'm more You don't want to be a one-tailback
and more impressed with Leon. He team, and Don (Smith) will be
runs hard, workS hard and does the, ready to go, too,"
" ,',
extra things."
Are 35 carries too many,'Herb? .
Davis is from Louisville Doss,
"If it helps the team to carry 35
where his highlight was a 255-yard, times or 70 times, I'll do it," he said.
two-TD game against Butler as a "MTSU did a good job of pressuring
senior.
and swarming like a bunch of ants.'
Davis had attended an Eastern But I came out of it good. 1 hOpe my'
football camp and Kidd had wanted 'time has come."
" '" " '

'FBiii;'cnl'run: WKlJ frci;;r~j~fu;;;;jng ll$$
'.".,
I I:
~.)". " ' "
j.r ',_ ,_. ;,',''>
Eastern and No. 19-ranked Western.: ,; football to Eastern's Hanger Field.
' Daily News'Staff: Writer' " " : " The in-state rivals split games iII
They will turn the ball over to ;
, Members oFa.WeStern Kentucky 1988, with Western winniilg 16-14' Coach Jack HarbOiighai the end of :
University'fratern.ity:1aced . their at home, then Eastern o'ut-scoring their journey at 5 p.m. Saturday. The
... sneakers· ,arid pulled 'ogLtheir rain the HilItoppers in Richmond during 'game begins at 7:30 p.m. EDT.
'
' gear this afternoon' for 'acI65-mile the second round of NCAA Division ..... '''We're trying to 'revive the triJditrek east., i "
,
, , • ",;,c
Two playoffs 40-24.
tion," said fratemity President Russ
. Sigma' Alpha' Epsilon fratemitj':,,"-Sigma Alpha Epsilon members 'Morgan' about the run.' It's been,)
members are running to Richmond will'be in the stadium to support the more than 10 years since his frater- '
- the home of the Eastern Ken- HilItoppers Saturday, after rumting nityattempted a similar run.
"It adds a little bit 'to the Easttucky University Colonels and the all day an-d pightto get tllere. ,
site of a football showdown SaturSixty active members, pledges ern-Western game," said fratemity
day night between No. I-ranked and alumni will take turns running Ii me in b erE d die S mit h 0 f
':-

·~·~"0··r:··"::;

:./fii

-,r,'.'.;,.; ,"'::: ," ,..';:.

By LlSAJAQCSON .9:;).) -is-?

miles' to' Richm6I1l~~/:~lci~h:·vJ.i.;h~'E.6s;~~~', '::.i"··.'

",

Elizabethtown, who organized the
event.
. I

A caravan of runners and vellJC es

were to start tlJeir jOllrney at
Downing University Center at 3
p.m. Western President Thon,tas
Meredith and Gary West, execUI1~e
director of the Hilltopper AthletIC
Foundation, were scheduled to parti~ipate in tile send-off.
Fraternity members gathered
Thursday night at their hOllse on
College Street to finalize prepara-

,
, ,,',' ,",'
~ half-mile to mile stretches,fratertions. Participan,
ts decided tllat even
Th t
of
.
H
nity 'alumnus Steve
om on ,
rains prompted by HUITlcane ugo Bowling Gree.n has volunt~red for
wouldn't deter their mis~ion., ". ' about' 25 miles of tile Journey.,
The young men pomted to the
h
tat
Morgan said Thornton as run m
hligl d
lie on a s e the Boston Marathon and is one ?f
route tlley had big
map - U.S. 68 to Danville tllen Ky. seveml Bowling Green 10K ClaSSIC
52 to the home of the Colonels..
'
They hope to. comp.le,te therr. run organizers, he said.
' ' , .
The fratemity received pledges
in about 26 hours, taking turns Jum- for its run and hopes to collect
ing out of a van for their leg of the
di 'b ted
"race. "We'll be in the car,cheering $1,000. Proceeds will be slrt u
to the
them on," Morgan said.'
: .. , to the" United Way and
Fda'
Although most members will run.Hilltopper .,Athletic, oun lIon.

,,:~esternhopesEastern

",~.gil.':thav~'al}jeJ4~, day
~'.~

"

;-'Tonight's Eastern Kentucky-Western Ken, tuCkycollege football game could turn on
, the ability .of Western's defense to contain
, Lorenzo Fields. '
'. The junior quarterback may be developing into the most dangerous run-pass threat
, coach Roy, Kidd has had in his 26 years at
Eastern:' "
,
,'- Fields has completed 65 percent of his
passes for 343 yards and four touchdowns,
and he has rushed for 57 yards and two
more TDs in Eastern's 2-0 start
, •"He's zipping, his passes in there and
shoWing a lot of touCh on his other throws,"
~dd said.:'I wouldn't trade him for any-

one."
':. Eastern and Western will meet for the
66th or 67th time - depending on which
school you talk to - at 7:30 p,rn. EDT at
, , Hanger Field in Richmond, where Western
last won in 1973.

'In the first NCAA Division I·AA poll, the !
rankings that determine at-large spots in the i'
postseason playoffs, Eastern is No,l and
ticula~IY JOhn Brown, a tlurd-t-.;,.m ~',
Western (2-1) No, 19.
offensIve guard last spring who was '
Western's veteran defense has been a key
forced Into the lineup at center be- :
edrleOmeenMtin the HilIS'tattOeppersart'tw0bvicktoriMeshandl' SWcausetCh of, injuries and ' position '
v
urray
qu er ac
IC ae,
I es.'
" ',,' .",. ___ ':
Proctor crazy for a half in a 17-14 loss at
,"He graded out the best all the •
Murray two weekS ago.
' , lInemen," HarbaUgh said. "I thoUght"
"We haven't played anybody with as go<?~ I the offense was much more physical '
a defense as Western's," !Gdd said, "Th<l31:. th~ it had been, and it's really ex- '
do some different things, but not anything§. CIting to see the line play so well" I
we haven't seen before,"
Alter directing Western past Mid- '
, Because of Tim Lester's season-ending' die, Campbell was ecstatic. " , ,,'
knee injury, redshirt freshman Markus
"I knew we could do it beca'uSe' ,
Thomas (96 yards in Eastern's last game at i th~ whole concept is team unity " he"
Delaware State) will start at tailback. Be- 'S<!,d: "In the past we were 100 'indi; •
cause of his 169 yards in 35 carries in last," vlduals, and DOW we're one." .' _.. ,
week's 31-16 vietory over Middle Tennessee;
Eastern didn't play last Saturday'
Herb Davis will open for Western for'1he, and !Gdd, who is not in love with
second week in a row.
':,'.
open dates, wonders how it will atFour other Eastern players whO were feet hIS Club.
,,'
hurt two weekS ago - defensive end Brett
"It helped with injuries but, you:
'
Kolnick (ankle), offensive guard Mark wever know," he said. "Ii we Win' '
eat; if we play bad, 1'1.1 blame it o~·· --;
Mitchell (leg), offensive tackle BrookS Datrymple (shOulder) and cornerback Mark
e open date,"
'
Canady (vertebra) - will be ready to play
tonight
Western coach Jack Harbaugh, who's
about to get his first jolt of the 75-year-old
riValry, said he will start junior Scott Campbell ahead of Mark Marsh at quarterback,
although both are ready. Campbell took
over for the injured Marsh (ankle) last
week.
Harbaugh was exuberant over the strides
his offensive line made against Middle, par-
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·::·.·RICHMON1;>, Ky. ""7CTailbaCk Markus Thomas, a
..\;
. . . jedshirt sophomore .
.. ' F(·fN:,{'t"<»>!.};':"(;j starting his. first game, .
.; ;~u~~y;S~te24it;); swept 63 yards for one
.. (Southem-illinol's1 1: .touchdown and snaked
·:··:·.··.:;·.X·.· .. ·.·?;;'-'.< .• 22 . yards for .another
·..,R~cers.overcqme::;:.;i/.; ·.Iaunching Eastern Ken:
.::·:trt<:!<~. wlnd.to.~.un•.•; ·:,::.;;tucky University's· foot2:n;lrreCOrd.~9~;1:::i ball team to a 24-3 dec!,
:·'·:·;X;::~tory;.17age:;1,O· .. sion·.over Western ··Ken-·.:
':.1.>'
.' ;:. ' .. tucky last night. .
,';'The lightning third-quarter bursts of Thomas,
<:Y;hO had gained only 16 yards in seven carries in.
'. the first half, gave unbeaten Eastern, the top-rated'
. _ ieam in NCAA.Division I-AA, its third straight vic" . ; ioly before a crowd estimated by EKU officials at
19,200'at'Hanger.Field.:, . . '
·::.::·western dropped to' 2-2 and.now is 0-9-1 in
'~esPtayed in Richmond since 1973. ..".
':'>:--',
<,,_.,: >:~ ,.... ::7:, .,./_.~,;.,,~>,(.,""'-.- .
..;
..
' , . ;',:.; See THOMAS Western tailback Herb Davis (white jersey) was stopped by a host of Eastern,defende~
. PAGE 10, col. 3, thiS section Davis, who h"d gained 169 yards the previous week, was held to 13.
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Thomas'TDs lift Eastern
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Continued fro~ page,c 1 q.)"
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If: ~qI teamCampbeli'
conve;ted, and' neltlier
mounted a threat the rest of
1

. While Thomas' two jolting runs
brok e th e game open, th cbattl
e 0f
archrlvals .was dictated throughout.
by Eastern's swarming defense. . ....
It'allowed Western only one fIrst
down and 20 yards total offense In
Ihe first 25 minutes, 48 seconds.
Eastern allowed a drive to a field
goal, then put down the only mild
second·half threat when Randy
Wardlow blocked a 41-yard field·
goal try and Reggie McGee returned
It 44 yards.
Thomas, shoved Into the lineup
wilen Tim Lester went down for the
season wlth a knee Injury In East.
ern's last game, started a sweep
around the lett side from his team's
37 on the Colonels' first series of the
third period,
, He reached the sideline and faced
an onrushing wall of four defenders.
But he squeezed past all of them
and was home free on the 63·yard
run. James Campbell's kick made It
17·3.
Two possessions later, Eastern
took over on the 50 when Western
couldn'l converl fourlh·and·l.
First Thomas blazed througll a
hole at right guard for 22 yards to
the 28. Fullback Rick Burkhead got
6 over the same spot. Then Thomas
took a quick pitch from Lorenzo
fields and swooped around right
end for a 22·yard touchdown with
six seconds teft In the third.
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,WESTERN KEt/TUCKY :.:;•• .... ;'·'0 3 0 0-3
,EASTERN KENTUCKY.,,, ... , 7 3 14 0-24
, EKU - Ware 35 pass from FIelds (Campbell kick);
EKU - Fa Campbell 36; \'IKU - FG leviS 29; EKU

J.'

;,; ;::g~:",'gb.~".\~:tpbell kkk); EKU."7 Thom~'
A-19.2oo.

the way.
.
,.
. .
.WKU EKU
' t
ItI
First dov.ns ., ••••••••••• ,....
14
15
E as tern sung
Wes ern w l:an ""h"·y,,""':""";"" 42·149 40-272
t
o.penlng ddrive and took a 10·3 ,""illf-. .'P''''''''
" ............ " ..... , .121'
139
Return.Yards •••••••••••.••• "
' 20
34
tIme lea . .,' ".' ., .. '. .
c.. :: .•.•."::
·Com".AI1."'." ....... ; .... , 16·31-0 10·16.()
Punl, ;$ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ." .. h,8-39 ,--, "7-38
The H1l1toppers spent the first 26 F'mb',,·loS! .................. 2·1.
1-0
minutes in offensive futility before Time
Po,aim·y"., .............. ','4-35 . "·97
of PossessIon •••••••••• . 33:39
26:21
. finally slirring to life for a 68-yard
assault that' put them 'on the board
vered 38 yards, the key playa 16Just before Intermission.
.yard Fields pass to Bollier, and
On the second scrimmage play of
Campbell kicked a 36·yard field
tile game, Fields hit Randy Bohler
on a quick flare for 11 yards, then goal to make It 10·0 with 8:32 lett In
the halt.
.
completely fooled Western on an 0t>With 4:12 to play In tile second
tlon fake. He slipped the ball to
Burkhead on a dive play and contln- period, Western got untracked. Pick·
ued faking along the line of scrim- Ing up 18 of Its 26 flrsl·half rushing
mage as Burkhead rumbled for 16 yards, 50 of Its 62 passing yards and
five of Its six ftrst dOwns, WKU
ya,rds.
The Colonels reached the Western marched from Its 20 to the Eastern
.23, but a delay·of·game penally and 12. In the process, It convcrted a
fourth·and-4.
.
Fields' slip atlemptlng to pass for an
Pat Levis kicked a 29·yard field
8·Yard loss moved IIwm back to the
goal three seconds before the half to
35.
It only delayed the Inevitable. cut Eastern's lead to 10·3.
Fields launcfled a rocket to Vincent
Fields hit 8 of 13 passes for 117
Ware, who back·pedaled Into the yards and ran six times for 17. Burkend zone and caugllt It Just beforc head had 31 of Eastern's 81 yards
he tumbled over the end line,
on the ground,
Western cornerback Riley Ware
Campbell wound up with 9 of 14
(both Wares are Floridians bul no . through the air for 62 yards. Herb
relation) flew at Vincent and Just Davis, the sophomore whO ran for
missed slapping the ball away. 169 yards In Western's 3J.l6 victory
Campbell converted and It was 7·0 over Middle Tennessee last Satur·
with only 3:09 elapsed.
day, was held to 13 in ftve carries.
But Eastern handcuffed Itself with Don Smith, whom he replaced a
penalties (five for 62 yards) In the week ago, ran eight times for 26
next three drives. Finally It manue- yards In the first two quarters.
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By DARYIL S. CROUCH
Daily News SPOIlS Writer
'. RICHMOND, Ky.
There
wasn't an uglier sight for quarterback Scott Campbell's eyes - or
those of the Western Kentucky University fans at Hanger Fielil on
Saturday night - than Toby Gilbert.
Gilbert, Eastern Kentucky University'S noseguard, harassed
Campbell from sideline to sideline
and recorded two of Eastern's six
sacks as Ihe Colonels mauled Iheir
way to a 24-3 win.
Gilbert also led Eastern in lackles
with seven,
Easlern (3-0) held the Hillloppers
to just three yards per play in solidifying ils No. 1 ranking in Division
I-AA Weslern (2-2), because of its
independant status, is now under
heighlened pressure 10 win the rest
of its games against Division I-AA
competition to earn a berth in the
playoffs.
Hilllopper coach Jack Harbaugh
said Eastern's defensive line made

the difference.
"They just controlled us up
frontl" Harbaugh St'1id. c'Their han-

,
I

f

WESTERN KENTUCKY University tailback Herb
Davis (middle) is surrounded by Eastern Kentucky
University defenders Mike Carter (left) and Randy

Wardlow (right) on Saturday at Richmond'
Field. Eastern won 24-3.

dling of our offensive line made it yards in seven plays. A 35-yard tion, and we can't afford to do'that. with 81 yards.
easier for their linebackers to move touchdown pass from Lorenzo Our defense saved us tonight, and . Western junior sa
and get wreckless."
Fields to Vincent Ware on a third- our penalties almost killed us."
Martin said Eastern
Eastern was penalized II times looked faster than it rea
And it made things tough for and-22 play capped Ihe drive and
Campbell in his second collegiate put Easlern up 7-0..
for 97 yards, ,md Ule llillloppers
"J don't think thol
start.
.
A James Campbell field goal with were whistled four times for' 35 any faster than Morral
"I'm just as proud of Scott to- 6 minutes and 28 seconds left in the yards.
Middle Tennessee's
Eastern's Markus Thomas broke said; "And I don't thiJ
. night as I was last week," Harbaugh. second quar1er gave Eastern a 10-0
said. "He'. showed something out lead.
. tile game open at Ihe 11:44 mark of any better at quarterl
Western kicker Pat Levis closed tile third quarter "(hen he faked linois State's guy ..
there. What he went through is part
of the procedure of becoming a the gap to 10-3 wilh his 29-yard right, turned left and rambled down
. "They didn't beat I
big-time quarterback, and he surviv- field goal with tluee seconds left in the sideline. for a 63-yard Our slowest guy past
lineruns a ..
4640
ed i t . " ,
. the second quarter...
. . . '.
. touc hdown,
..
..I.·.
. ., MI
i Campbell completed 15 of 31,'
"1 thought we had several golden
Eastern added its fmal touchdown just too jacked up for
passes for 121·yards and no in·' opportunities to score more points in oil a 2:?-yard run by Thomas with played tight, Wedidn'
t~rceptions; ""'.':. " , ',: ,,"
" the fust half and didn't get it done," six seconds lefrin the third quarter., . we weren't goo" enoll
;', The Colonels showed some exc' Eastern coach Roy Kidd said. "We The Cincinnati freshman finished·' don't be' bit surpri
Pl.o,siveness on offense, too. Eastern struggled moving the. ball a few with 126 yards on 11 carrid.
)',d;. come right, back. aJ
to'ok tile opening series and drove 70 times when we had the field posi·
Don Srnitlded Western in rushlrtg playoffs.'~:i.!,,:.:.::,.+.,
~
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:HMOND, Ky,
There
( an uglier sight for quarterScott Campbell's eyes - or
of the Western Kentllcky Uni, fans at Hanger Field on
;] y night - than Toby Gilbert.
)crt, Eastern Kentucky Uni~"s
noseguard, harassed
>ell from sideline to sideline
corded two of Eastern's six
1S uw Colonels mauled their
;t 24-3 win.
iTt also led Eastern ill tackles
Yen.
,
'm (3-0) held the Hilltoppers
'h ree yards per play in solidi:) No. 1 rJllidng in Division
,\'estern (2-2), because of its
IdeUl! staills, is now wlder
[led pressure to win the rest
tunes against Division J-AA
it j{m to earn a berth in the
'I'per coach Jack Harbaugh
stem's defensive line made
Il'nce.
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AP Laserphoto
WESTERN KENTUCKY University tailback Herb
Davis (middle) is surroUllded by Eastern Kentucky
University defenders Mike Carter Oeft) and Randy

)' just controlled us up
Ilarbaugh said. "Their hanour offensive line made it yards in seven plays. A 35-yard
II (heir linebackers to move
touchdown pass from Lorenzo
neckless,"
Fields to Vincent Ware on a thirdit made ulings tough for and-22 play capped the drive and
i in his second collegiate put Eastern up 7-0.
A James Campbell field goal with
jllst as proud of Scott to- 6 minutes and 28 seconds left in the
I was last week," Harbaugh second quarter gave Eastern a 10-0
Ie showed something out lead.
hat he went through is part
Western kicker Pat Levis closed
)focedure of becoming a the gap to 10-3 with his 29-yard
quarterback, and he surviv- field goal with three seconds left in
the second quarter.
'
ell completed 15 of 31
"I thought we had severnl golden
opportunities to score more points in
If 121 yards and no inis.
the first half and didn't get it done,"
)Ionels showed some ex-' Eastern coach Roy Kidd said. "We
struggled . moving the ball a few
IS on offense, too, Eastern
pcning series and drove 70 times when we had the field posi-
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Wardlow (right) on Saturday at Richmond's Hanger
Field. Eastern won 24-3,

,tion, and we can't afford to do'that. wi0181 yards,
Our defense saved us tonight, and
Western junior safety Jerome
our penalties almost killed us."
Martin said Eastern's backfield
Eastern was penalized 11 tinlCS looked faster than it really was.
for 97 yards, and the Hilltoppers
"I don't thi.nk UlOse guys were
'were whistled ·.four times for 35 any faster than Murrny's players or
yards,
Middle Tennessee's players," be
Eastern's Markus Thomas broke said. "And I don't think Fields waS
"the game open at tlle 11:44 mark of any better at quarterback than
the third quarter when he faked 'linois State's guy,
:':'"
right, turned left and'rambled down
'~They didn't beat us with speed,
·the sideline .. for 'a .:63-yard Our slowest guy past the defensive I
touchdown,
. . .,w· ',lineruns a 4.6 AO"Maybe we were '
Eastern added its
touchdown just too jacked up for thegarne and I
oil a 22-yard run by Thomas Witll played tight. We didn't lose because
six seconds left'in the third quarter" . we weren't good enough to win, and
TIte Cincinnati freslunan finisheddon'l be it bit surprised when',\ve
with 126yardsonllcarrieS, ,),'"
come right back .. and·:make .t/le
Don Smith Jed Western in rushing playoffs.',ilt""~""':':": '~;t"," '.';; :,'
£lj~:~~"'.i.lt/ii""''';··: . ~J',,
____~
;ld~LJ..:~.'~:~ ::.l....
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finat
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,with his rules, but
peed to inodify
after
Western
'~'~~~~~r~~~~~
ty's loss
at Easiern
on
"We have a 48-hour rule
. 48 houis after the'game';'you'
about it and move on,': Harbaugh
. Dally News .
said. "This week, we had to make it.:'
. SportS Editor.
'ruI"
:
-/-.:'
:-),
,
"'::I.').~ .. {
a 72h
- our e. '.;
,lJ ::':
. '. Commentary
. The 24-3 loss at Richmond .:-vas,
',~:~: ',X,~'r1~
more than a notch in the loss eol- .
umn. It was'ajailure in a game ~"''''';--.-,-"....;..~.~.--.~.--.,-.,-,... ,-.
Western spent spring and fall prac~Iire.i;s::'··.;:"";'.'T ,;;",':'"
tice preparing for - indeed, gearing
. of people' talk.' about bad
.
•. :\.y . tackling on'. that:play;, Imt .ythere
the season around.
The Hilltoppers' remaining seven' wasn't anybody is ~ position to get a
", .'
games (maybe even .>the Louisville 'shot at hirn,"lIarbaugh said.
game) are must-win. games from a '. Harbaugh's' solution has been"a
playoffs perspective., "...... ,,' '.. '. trip back to the basics. "', ,::\. Y':
But for a Coach whohas. been ':" '.·.. 1 asked one'of
piayers'uJS
around winning football all of h,is..week this que;;tion: .'\\'hen you have
life, the disappointment from Satur- .' nowhere to go, where do you g07"!,
day's loss goes deeper. . '. :.:, ,\i;;i:;.;lIarbaugh ~d,.>~fI~;said,.·Coacn;
"If you play your best and they ',you go back to the ,,"ginning. "!"~.:ii:l'
play their best and best you, they' 1 "So "·!t's·'baek·;'to,'fwldameiltal
were just a better team," Harbaugh iacklingjlrills;'!'~back' to ...basic
said. "At this point in the season, 'coverages and back to the drawing
'"
Eastern is a better football team.· ,. board. ',. ;.::". :'.\:;:.',';'\' '.. "
"But the fact is. we didn't play at' . Western (2-2) will playa young
our best. You can give them some Austin Peay (0-4) team this week at
credit for that, but we could've ,home. The game provides Western a
. '.'
. good opportunity to get back on the
played better."
Though the ~ore shows an offen-;right track. "i') I:.i: 'i. :! ,',;,,1.')' :,'.
sive deficiency, Harbaugh was most ·-'·The Hilltoppers.\vill ·still' be
disappointed in a defense that had without starting quarterback Mark
been Western's strength"Two plays Marsh, who sUffered an ankle injury
tell the story. . . . • .
: against Murray State in the. second
On the game's first series,' game of the season; ",.,':,:!:) :U::~i·}h·
Western backed Eastern up to a
Scott Campbell, .smothered by
third-and-23 play only to let Loren- Eastern's pressure on Saturday, will
zo Fields toss a 35-yard touchdown get his .second 'straight start in
.
...
Marsh's place. Campbell has played
pass Vincent Ware.
"We were in a tbree-deep' zone, well. but he needs to find a way to
and they 'went 35 yards right over get Western:s offense to follow suit.
us" Harbaugh said. ".That should "'-";..' 'i '- "r' ;<- v?",;'H~il:,'! f: .~'-I' /' <-i,t,,-:!
,
. . . . . . , , "We haven't'been geH;ftg the bIg
never happen."
~ .,' '·~,.:.1·\.;:t . .-~. • '-,
.~ tt
Then came Markus ThomilS' '63: , .plays sin~e the Murray garne,. ;Har- .,.
_ .
. '; ,baugh saId. 1.·We need to break one I
yard sconng gallop at the. 11.44 'and .th distance ". ".'\".'./ll.··)
markofihe third quarter,which put ,-",. g~ .. , ~:, .
.',:;: >.;U;;,::',
Western ,down" 17-3 'after .. the .' ,If the Hilltoppersdo, they .can go
Hilltoppers' ,offense ,bad" begun .oockto the 48,ho?, ruk '("'\"<'::'
0,
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:;,!,-"DailyNewsSportsEditor':i;: ,,"','
. :«/,Westcm Kentucky,",University's ;
:t~,football team is hurting",an<i Austin:
'= ,:,,>,Peay's is ripe fora rout'C"."{" ',:':" :.
, ,l/;::::But'the Governors (0-4);:who will
", ,}'>:visit';~mith Stadium, for ':7 p.1ll.
. :~~game:\~>D..,.Saturday,~ are ~the._Jeast of.~
.".. 'j':'Westem, .coach· . ·Jack Harbaugh's
- ' . ,,,worries." ' .'; ,;'" :,:,,',. ::. " .~
'-, ,~'!"> Harbaugh has recon~ened the jury .
on his team·,after,-Saturday's24-3".
0 EaAste~pHe~llreaCh},y~di~')
;: .:lIaft0SS tth
., .. ;"
er e usoo eay,game/:o'/" '{":.
. . ~'f ': : . 'Western" (2~2)" lOoked:to "ruive the' ','
~..
fonnula. when .it' trounced then
· : ~~undefeated¥idd!e TeI1Ilessee 31-16
. Yj;two'.,vyeeks ago. But the' Eastern
· : :':'gamehas put questions back in Har-,
•
: ~<baugh's minel'':'X/',:,::':,: :',:;, ,,:.':. ",
"
~r>!'He's concerned 'because' he says'"
' : ~':lheHilltoppers failed,. toshow'any"
):;:;progress agaiJ,lst Eastemaiid'maybe"
.... ;~..'!,ven took some steps back. " .'
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Harbaugh says that's the kind of"
play Western needs to tum things/:,
around this week, and Austin Peay's:;j
defense has given up a few big plays •.:j
this season. The' ,Governors are"j
coming off a 41~3,lossto SOJlthWest~1 '
~souri State>:' ~: ':. :;~:
~;:1_;~~:~ ~:~:~~~
They are very: young"".;Har~.'i
baugh saiel "They start 'some true'jj
, freshmen and a loto! sophomores.J
' " They've committed to rebuil<!IDg. :"::,
Ausoo Peay's top rusher,lS,:,Mike ,',
Lewis, who has 131'yards.on 37
: runs.
:" , '/ ,'~:?~::,' J~~:.'$..5~\-:-:-' "
Senior Kerry Severson and soph~:;'~
omore Tony, Policare splitJime :at,."
quanerback. Severson' has'.'~ com.:',"
' pleted 31 of 76 passes for 307yards,,1l
and Policare is,,18;9f·~31.for 162'-';
yards
.. ", -,co,; ~"
'
. '''They were able to ,,;~~~ the ball "
some against SouthwestMissouri~'
State, and they're a nationallyJ:ankc' j
cd team," Harbaugh,said. ~l"': ·r·;' ,.~~ ~

Scott Campbell' will!start at I
quanerback for Western> He .has 2
. ,:, completed 34 of 68' tries' for' 337,
': yards while playing'for the injured!
Marsh..'.' . ;;{ :", "':',:':':;
APT..............
Don SIDIthhas rushed 69.timcs,
~.,,::!:backwardsalittle.j_:::>, 'ii'" "
',.0
.'.
'<"'-'"
"'",
,'.
.
-l'""'"'
for 280 yards,and sophomore Herb';
'~'.
,The co~cern C9lllesfionitJ.1!, fact>;,'WESTmtN KENTUCKY University quarterback Scott Campbell is
Davishas206yardson45carries.,'.~
C ' . '{ "that th~ Hilltoppers are'~l1owm.g ,~, ';; pressured, by Eastern Kentucky University defender Toby Gilbert durInjuries will affect Western on the:
':r:,~~!" bIg plays,t!I~,th.ey.rege~g .. , ,', ing their game on Saturday at Richmonel Western will try to rebound
offensive line. Bob Hodge is' in a',
· ,,,:,··Our defense,. has ,been: like, no
from its 24-310ss to Eastern against Austin Peay State University
cast, and Chandler WaJlace',and'~'
- . : ,II other I've coached in the number of . ~ ."
'
. ' .
.
.. ' ~tht0anklnBi.~~ .~eqlll'Sti?~l".~"
' ", l' big plays we give' up,'" Harbaugh.,·
,."" " ," .
,:" '.-, ',; WI
e IDJunes.
.
"', " "
,"Our line is not blocking crisp,:
: :J--saiel-"We'renotgetting consisten-- tbird-and-23 play. The Hilltoppers game," Harbaugh said. . .
.!:~(.Murrnythan,wewereagainst

~

:' \ State, and we were better against
:; ,Middle Tennessee than ",e, ,JVere ,
;! against Murray,", Harbaugh saiel'
.;'.1. "With Eastern, we didn't get any
:-'::fbeuer.CIn fa~,iw:"I1!":y, hay."

:t"

.

~

%~':;'~~n~';!'"

th~

".' f:
and
,we 1'7' : : gave up a 63-yard touchdown
,:-' : ,:,' Against Eastern, Western allowed '. "Offensively, we haven't had any
" :-": '-:-a-:~5-yard' touchdown pass' on a real big plays since the Murrny
,

Y.·

._

I

;',

re~t~~m g:~~96~~y ki~~o~f' =::~ I:~~:!:.gh. ~~.'.1

sosm,
73-yard touchdown pass from Mark· "We've got to do a better job up .
Marsh to Lanie Fomas against Mur- front"
. , : ' ' """.' ",". ":,~/.
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By JOE WmLEY
-J). Daily News Sports Editor
Herb Davis is barely into his ftrst
season on Western Kentucky University's football team, but he's
been through it.
Davis was a Proposition 4S victim, and he sat oul his freshman
year. Now, just after running for 169
yards in his fust collegiate game,
he's had his eligibility questioned.
But the 5-foot-lO, ISS-pound
dynamo from Louisville Doss High
School will be there for the Hilltoppers when they play Eastern Kentucky University on Saturday night
at 6:30 at Hanger Field.
He'll be battling' with another
fresh nmner, Eastern's .., Marcus
Thomas, who sat out a year and is
getting his chance because of a
season-ending knee injury to Tim
Lester.
"(,,1:

detected that the majority of
Herbert's course load of general
education courses was in the Community College."
It was deemed unreasonable to
drop Davis from his Commwlity
College classes and re-register him
for university sections of the same
courses, so Davis will play and stay
in the Community College.
"I'm not sure what all happened.
I'm just glad it's over with," DavIs,
said.
The eligibility question is th!l-o
latest chapter in Davis' fight to get
back into football and stay there.
The hardest part of the story was
sitting out last season.
"I couldn't stand being out," he
said. "I felt like I was losing something that I would never be able to
regain. I thought I'd never' quite be
as ready as I was to play on a higher
level. '

TIle eligibilty question arose after
Western's Registrar's Office
discovered it made an error in certifying Davis' eligibility. TIle office
found that Davis was enrolled in 14
"I was looking seriously at junior
hours at Western's Community colleges," he said. "But my high
College and three at the university.
school coach (Jerry Mays) kept
That doesn't violate NCAA rules, telling me to stick it out."
but Western's rules state a student- , Davis was the last rwilling back
athlete must'bti a full-time' student at on the depth chart during the spring,
the university.. ."
.'. ' -', . and Western's coaches considered
: Davis' wonT have. to pay' for
moving him to defensive back.
'XFtern'~eI!0r. ,. ,'"
,., .,"; '" "I begged them not to move me
, A released statement by Registrar 'to defense; and they told me they'd
Freida Eggleton explains; "An error keep ,me in the backfield and
occurred on the part of the Office of evaluate it later," Davis said: . ,
the' Registrar"
when :. it,' was not 1:' ,lY0le~,p~~\ ~I~~t~ ,~V;~_~,! ,d?_~n.: ~~_~~
'. .' '-' " ~ \ I' (. ''','.:.,', , ,e i· ,', ,I'. _.;

t
a shoulder injury and Vance Turpin
was dismissed from the team, Davis
got his chance in Saturday's 31-16
win over Middle Tennessee.
His fust collegiate run . from
scrimmage was a IS-yard gain, and
that gave him confidence.
"It felt good," he said. "I
might've had a chance for a
touchdown, but the field was slick
and I lost my balance."
Davis scorc~ two touchdowns,
and he will split time with Smith
against Eastern.
"Herb did a nice job of finding
the holes and making the moves,"
Western coach Jack Harbaugh said.
"He showed he has the ablity to
help us out."
Eastern (2-0) will come into
Saturday'S game ranked No. 1 in
Division I-AA. Western (2-1) is
19th.
The Hilltoppers will have to contain quarterback Lorenzo Fields,
who has completed 22 of 34 passes
for 343 yards and four touchdowns.
Western will start' junior Scott
Campbell at quarterback, but senior
Mark Marsh's ankle injury is coming around. He may see playing
time."
"Both quarterbacks have impressed me," Eastern coach Roy
Kidd said. "Their offense has improved a lot. TIley were a big-play
tearn, but they showed they can get
the big play and move the ball
:against MJddle TeIU1e~~~. '_') I:

__
·"_I'_""_""1!.l@~__
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Staff Photo by LaMar Weaver

WESTERN KENTUCKY University safety Jerome during first-half action of Saturday's 31-16 Hilltopper
Martin slips through the Middle Tennessee State of- win, Western is set to play at Eastern Kentucky Unlfensive line to make a hit ,on a Blue Raider runner ,versity.
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-B~Cl,[~c}o put Toppers' defense to H
:ByMARKC.MATHIS
.. <.:.,
.
:DaiiyNewsSportsEditor .' ,<..
.Western at .
: Russell Foster wants Western . Southwest Mo.
; Kentucky University's defense to
TEAMS: Wesfern (04·1) VS-, Southwest
:make an early statement .. to
MI"ou,1{2")
:Southwest Missouri.
SITE: Briggs Stadium, Springfield, MO.
: "Illinois State was physical
·Iast week because we . let' them
TIME;l;JOp,m •• S.",,,y
RADIO:WBLG·FM,WKCT·AM
. :'be"· said>:Foster· a "unior
:linebacker·'. who ' le~ds c. Western
:with 42·"tackles. "If,.,they eatlots of clock.
The pair has rushed for nearly
;(Southwest Missouri) ·come out
:hitting," we want· to hit· back 700 yards, and McConico has six
·harder. no ',
:
',,;
touchdowns.
.
:' Unl·ike .'. the· last time; the
The .' running game for the
:Hilltoppers ventured to:· Spr· Hilltoppers, 4·1 and ranked No. 10
:ingfiel~ back in 1985, when' they In I·AA, hasn't been too shabby,
. ·were beaten 47·7, it· will''' be either:
,
:strength·· against strength" when' Tailback Joe Arnold's 190·yard
:they take the field Saturday at . game against Illinois State push·
:1:30, p.m. in Briggs Stadium: It ed him to fifth on the I·AA list.
:will also' be" the first day game Arnold now has 654' yards at 'an
,Western has played this season .. '
average of six a carry.
: .Day or night aside, Western's
,
.
defense wiJl.need to establish how'" Western s 238.2 rushmg yards a
tough' it is early against a Bear game IS nmth m I·AA.. ,
,.
. rushing attack ,that is fourth in,' Southwest· MISSOUrI s ,Passmg
Division I-AA' after racking; up .• game ha~ been !ess effectIve than
277'.3 yards a game on the .way to Western s, WIth guarterback
a 2-4 record?i': '.' ~ ". ".; cc.,:·· c.'":' Daryl. Patton throwmg for only
·'··..We fell' we should be 'improv: 418 yards.
.
'
ed' in the running game,"
"What has really hurt has been
Southwest 'Missouri . coach' Jesse In the fourth quarter the (opposBranch said. .'.
ing) defenses' have thrown cauTwo, sophomores," halfback tion to the wind and put a lot of
Rodney. McConico· (5-00t-9, '191 pressure on us. We've tried to
pounds) and 196-pound fullback use the running game to sit on
Anthony Webb, have paced' that leads," Branch said.
'wishbone attack, one that is tunThat has been a monumental
ed to pick up lots .of yards' and failure for the Bears, who had

IndIana State down 24·6 late in
the third quarter last week, only
to lose 27·24, and had No, 2·
Western
Ilhnols
plastered
3ranked
0
I
k
1:0 severa wee S ago. with 16
mmutes to play, only to fall 35-31.
"We've been playing teams
that are capable to puttmg pomts
on the board in a hurry, and
we've had some injuries and
haven't been able to substitute
for them." Branch said.
Injuries have taken a toll on
Western's defense, the toughest
unit to score against in I-AA,
holding opponents to 9.2 points a
game. Tackle Chandler' Wallace
had arthroscopic knee surgery
two weeks ago and is out for a
couple of more weeks.
Linebacker Mike Carberry hasn't
been practicing, so he can play
with a chronic shoulder problem.
But Western is still· ranked
ninth in rushing defense (106
yards a game) and total defense
(263.2 yards a game).
Coach Dave Roberts is,
however, concerned with
Southwest Missouri's wishbone,
which Western hasn't seen this
season.
"We lined up in it some last
spring and this week," Roberts
said. "But it's tough to prepare
for it in a week."
If Foster and his teammates
have their way, Western's
defense will be hitting it early.

WESTERN KENTUCKY University Is rated NO.1
In Division I-AA In scoring defense. Here Topper
linebacker Russell Foster (32) Is too much for

Eastern Kentucky University's Elroy Harris (34)

.In a 16-14

Stadium. W,
when it fac
rushlnggam

rvillnot
s to tck

,/

put Toppers' defense to the test
Indiana State down 24-6 late in
the third quarter last week, only
to lose 27-24, and had No. 2ranked Western Illinois plastered'
WMt<ern (4-lJ VS. Southwest
31-8 several weeks ago with 16
[2-4)
minutes to play, only to fail 35-31.
9~ S1adium, SpringfIeld, Mo.
"We've been playing teams'
)0 p.m .• Saturday
that are capable to putting points
W'BLG-FM. WKCT'AM
on the board in a hurry, and'
we've had some injuries and
haven't been able to substitute
,f clock.
lir has rushed for nearly for them," Branch said.
s, and McConico has six
Injuries have taken a toll on
ms.
.
Western's defense, the toughest
'unning game for the unit to score against in I-AA,
,rs, 4-1 and ranked No. 10 holding opponents to 9.2 points a
hasn't been too shabby, game. Tackle Chandler' Wallace
had arthroscopic knee surgery
:k Joe Arnold's 190-yard two weeks ago and is out for a
ainst Illinois State push- couple of more weeks.
:0 fifth on the I-AA list.
Linebacker Mike Carberry hasn't
ow has 654 yards at an been practicing, so he can play
'f six a carry.
with a chronic shoulder problem.
n's 238.2 rushing yards a
But Western is still· ranked
inth in I-AA.
ninth in rushing defense (106
est Missouri's passing yards a game) and total defense
; been less effective than (263.2 yards a game).
_
's, with quarterback
Coach
Dave
Roberts
Is,
,tlon throwing for only however, concerned with
Southwest Missouri's wishbone,
las really hurt has been which Western hasn't seen this
,rth quarter the (oppos- season.
nses have thrown cau"We lined up in it some last
e wind and put a lot of spring and this week," Roberts
on us. We've tried to said. "But it's tough to prepare
unning game to sit on for it in a week."
anch said.
If Foster and his teammates
1$ been a monumental
have their way, Western's
r the Bears. who had defense will be hitting it early.

tern at
hwest Mo.

, ','-

WESTERN KENTUCKY University Is rated NO_l
In Division I-AA In scoring defense. Here Topper
linebacker Russell Foster (32) is too much for
Eastern Kentucky University's Elroy Harris (34)

,c.

""Staff Photo by LaMar Weaver ;'.'

In ,a' 16-14 win earlier' this season In Smith,
Stadium_ Western's defense will be put to the test: ,

, when It faces Southwest' Missouri's
rushing game Saturday_
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BARRY "if.C,. J, ' a:l;,nouncer brought laUghter from the'
'J",'" pe,'lal Wrlter "'/
',"/' ',:""," '1/ :i',CrOWd announced at 4,200 when he I
'.':'i:~':.:c:;: , ... "./ t '-:, t, '.? ':', ',':'asked the "Austin Peay bus drivers,
.. (, (~BOWLING GREEN, Ky, - In a' (to) please report to your buses.'! I
:·,·•. ;~()lI~gefootballgame played under .. With Western leadIng 14'() early·
'.' ". a steady, light raIn last nIght at bal· In the second quarter, Austln Peay
:.::.1 my t, T. Smith FIeld, Western Ken· quarterback Tony Pollcare, standIng
., l,fucliy blew apart Austin Peay Uke aon his own I·yard line, threw. the .
"!·7 :¢l)eap umbrella, 49'(). ,.'
. ';;' ball about sIx feet to Western's Web- !
':: Iloth teams came out throwIng, ble Burnett, who had to take only
. ,but It was the towel that the Gover· two sleps Inlo the end zone. .
."
.\""riofs (0·5) seemed to be tossIng. It Buffaloe was Inserted at quarter. :
::.' , 'Was 14'() alter seven mInutes and 35- back and also threw an Interceptlon "
" , ....;o-at halltlmeas Weslern, ranked deep In hIs own terrlt0rY, and Mel· ,
", }~th In NC~ DIvIsIon I·M, 1m· vln Johnson returned It 28 yards to
"proved to 3·2 and more Ihan jusU· the Governors' 2. One play later,
fled Its standIng as a 33·polnl favor· Herb Davis scored from the' I to
lte,
,: make It 28'().
.... " .
, ;., ,:The Hllltoppers opened the scar·
Weslern soon was embarked on a
·t, ... ,ng when Ed~le Godfrey blocked 77.yard scortng drive that made It
Jell ,Bullaloe s punt on Austln 35-0, Anthony Green bulllng In from '
.. ,.\'.eay s fIrst possessIon, and J. L. th I
th
th la f th I
... Johnson scooped the balf up and ra- e on e seven pya e;
turned It 12 yards for a touchdown. march .
• 0 t:':-· '1\(' that poInt the stadIum an.
Only the pace of the onslaught
slowed In the second half. WIth .
eIght seconds lell In the thlrd peri·
od, . Western quarterback' Mark I
Marsh threw bls fIrst campi etlan of i
the game; a 17·yard scoring pass to.
flanker Lanle Fomas to make It 42·'

I

0..

..'

".

I

The HllIlOppers capped the scor- .
Ing by grinding out'a 69-yard drive
In 16 plaYs.
. .
Western now leeds the series 28+ .
I, but this was lis bIggest vIctory .
margln ever agaInst the Qarksvllle,
Tenn., school, whIch has never beat·
en the HlIItoppers at home. The
largest prevlous margin had heen
42'() in 1968, and the most Western i
POints had come In a 46·7 thrashIng .
In 1971.
.
.,

.,

~B'ljf[J~tf;n~rR~ defens~e~"

-.

"·6Hd;':ToPP
\ I'",lers
cruise
49-0
. ,',,;.,.
",
\.

:<:10 -l-f;-J.

BDYail'?y~e~s
S'~t9'-,enl!tCHer'c. ;'::,<';~
""" r-'~ n , '

Godfrey blitzed through the Governors' line, blocked a Jeff Buffaloe
, "Defensive lineman; Webbie.
'.,
punt, and Joe Lee Johnson scooped
, Burnett.;iSn't;-ised'::'tc>·;~ching'.quarterback'and finishing it with a up the ball and scampered in from
. ~ouchdown passes.'"·~ "'" '-"'.~ /. ,> '.: sack," he said.. "But nothing feels' 12 yanIs OuL Kicker Pat Levis made
:.f· BUh!pe,Westem.Kentucky Uni-< qnite like getting in the end zone. If· it7-O.
, 'versitY-'s~or:;.l1ad his' moment ,or;' coach (Jack) Harbaugh wants me to :
Western quarterback Scott Carol?'- , glory", in " the ",second "quarter' of: tty runing back, I'lltty."· " ' .
bell capped off a nine-play, 58-yard
Western'sA9-O thrashing of Austin¥'" "The worst thing you'can do as a: drive with 7:58 left' in the first,
·Peay,State.UniY,ersitypnSaturdaYat., defensive:··'lineman is score a quarter to give the Hilltoppers. a'
" Smith Stadium."·C,'··'"
'''':'',; ,"
touchdown," Harbaugh said with a 14-0 lead.
.
: Burnett" a 6-f<1Ot~3, 280-pounder,. wink. "After that all they want to do
' Bv halftime. the Hilltoppers had
',.stol~.~ shov,el pass from Governor: . is become linebackers and intercept, amassed a 35-0 lead.. Western added
~",' :'"quarterback·,Tony'·Policare in .the :. passes. I didn't see Webbie after the' a 17-yard pass reception from Mark
·1·:··:-:l>""-,,!!~!cLang.,~1Jled)n.for a ,14-."quarterback again after he scored." , Marsh to Lanie Fomas and a one::' : yard touchdown at the 11:09 mark,
Harbaugh said Western's defen- yard scoring dive by Don Smith in
[,:' ':qfthe'secondquarter'';'''''''''~''''';'~'''~'sive' display didn't surprise him,': the fourth quarter.
'
~::·"·,:~Burnett's,,play,gave Western a even after last week's 24-3ioss at",
"We didn't have a very good
1,':..:'21-0 . lead ina' game where the, Eastern Kentucky,.
game offensively," APSU coach
lCo" liilltopperdefeI,l,sc had already dic"This, ,is. the type of defensive ~au1 ~rewster said.. "Their defeni/, " tated the tempo.:.··.J· "
. '. .
team I envisioned we'd have before Slve linemen up front - those guys
1::J . J','We set our goal for, not giving' the season started,''''he said. "We' in the middle - are just massive."
',' up the big play on defense," Burnett needed to have a team that not only
Western (3-2) held Austin Peay
I.'
sald.."That's the ono thing that has' doesn't givo up tho big play, but one (0-5) to four yards rushing, 36 total '
,.', geenhurtingils."'· . " ,
that goes out and makes the big play yards and three fIrst downs. Two,
; ',:>J~\'. Burnett has 55' sacks in his flIst from the defensive side of the ball. first downs came on penalties.
'./,·'five:gaines· this season and has" This team showed thattonight."
Western finished with 26 fIrst
,:' : ·iecOrded~3:f!ackles berun:<i the"line::' . The c avalanche began. after downs and rolled up 370 yards, 262
of, Scrimmage.: But his first career; Western,stopPed APSU's game-' on the ground. Smith led Western in
touchdoWnwliS a highlight. :: '
'opening series. With 13:06 left in rushing with 108 yards on 13 carWESTERN KENTUCKY University rnnning'
" ,;. "I :really'enjoy' pressuring the the, first quarter, Western's Eddie 'ries.
Herb Davis tumbles after being hit by an Austin Peay
"V
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,
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Godfrey blitzed through the Governors' line, blocked a Jeff Buffaloe
punt, and Joe Lee Johnson scooped
iibaeJ2:ancffiiiishing it with a' up the ball and scampered in from
"·he. sru.d. "But nothing feels ' 12 yards out. Kicker Pat Levis made
'like getting in the end zone. If· it 7-0..:. . .
.
i '(Jack)' Harbaugh wants me to : Western quanerback Scott Campriingback, I'll tty." '~"'.;; bell capped off a nine-play, 58-yard
'he worst thingyo;i'c!ari'dij'asa i drive with 7:58 left in the first
LSive '<,'!iiiernan ~'is score" a: quarter to give the Hilltoppers a·
,dow:.:"Harbau&hS3id with a' 14-0 lead.
:-.
."Afterthatall they want to do', ." Bv halftirile. the Hilltoppers had
({Orne linebaCkers and intercept;' amassed a 35-0 lead. Western added
oS:I didn't see Webbie after the: a 17-yard pass reception from Mark
:eibackagamafterhescored.." . Marsh to Lanie Fomas and a one.maugh said Western's defen:·. yard scoring dive by Don Smith in
-display·-didn't-· surprise" him "- the fourth quaner.
.. .'
. after last week's 24-3 loss
"We didn't have a very good
"" Kentucky.;'. . . .' .. ~~ . game offensively," APSU coach
Ibis,is.the type' of. defe.Jive Paul Brewster said. "Their defen,lenvisioned we'd have before sive linemen up front - those guys
season started,";hesaid. "We--in the middle ~ are just massive."
Western (3-2) held AustIn Peay.·
ieci'toliavea team that not ouly
u'tgive up the big play. but,one (0-5) to four yards rushing, 36 total .
goes out and makes the big play... yards and three first do~. Two
I the defensive side of the ball.
first downs came on penalues.
I team showed thattonight." .' ."
Western fmished with 26 first
,
lio;;;I"valanche:-.began .• ifter.downs and rolled ~p 370 yards, 2~2
.
Staff
Photo by David B. Me1eary .
~em;;'Stopped:':cAPSU's ·.game- on the ground. Snuth led Western In
:UDg.seri~::w;.th 13:06 left in . rushing with 108 yards on 13 carWESTERN KENTUCKY University running back defender onS~ in Snrlthst3diU!ri. W~~'s<:r
;~,qDarter"weStern's Eddie' . ries.
Herb Davis tumbles after being bit by an Austin Peay Chandler Wallace (64) looks on. . '" .
. . ' .,:>' c'
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""~J'.~l)IfiI1rtS::'~o.r,:1IVo;. v,.:l'~teI)i, ':IFen~pky:Y.IllYersity; 1;:;;; .l'~lj~e, l\ffi ved'~d, Jo.tu:'~}.OO~t; 3004.QO.~opl~t«';I~ I
::;,fo.o.tb~ playe~s were .lSSueathi~ mo.fIlJIlg a.s,ther.~u!\.f ,\I,og:w.,l"~,pf),\hep~l?f at.. the,rear ~fth~ ,buil~irlgll,J Ib~, >:11
o.f an early mo.ming fi~t S~,da~ at Lalllpkin Park.;'JI 'In" ,L.ogan"and.p~?,\ 'r'. 131'?dley, ql; O,f,RIChhio..n~, . :11
",I In the warrants, cltyPo.lice charged :,Anth9ny }.,y.1 who. waS,S!fJlc!< by a chair, were taken, to. \hd Medical ',I'
; Cooper,"21;",a,,'junior, from',·~ami and Russell.~">'j!,;¢~nt~r; pO\ic.~,~aid.. -;'?."'{,'!. ,:'/'.;(.' -:-::h ',:,'( r'_;~:rpl.! (,j~!{:~?Yi . lUi
.1 Fo.ster,24, 'a' senio.r from Orlando., Fla., with second' . Logan \,(as in satisfacto.ry 'conditi6nthis'mo'mJng. 'til
"degree assault""," :""'."";':'" . ,,,);,1 .')','."."., "''''. ilradley"was treated 'a't UleMediCa1'Center'and:i'e~,ij
'The' :ftacas,' '"between ;;fiat~ffiity -:imemt>ers and :'Jeased.-' i:,f::.o'/,< _\,"I~~HI(,{() ''.!~~!iI':) IL.rw\!-,.n:"I.<nl) :~I1L ';;}
Westem Kentucky University fo.o.thall players, left'Theincident af't/{"'park"vJsti,;';' o.fa'Series'lh~f:,}i!~
o.ne Western aluninus'ho.spitaliz'ed and threefootball ""'started late'Saiurday: nighfon'Westernls'campus;'iic)\
.' .. , I." ,"" ""'", , 'co.rding to. Lt. Ricnard Kirby o.f the campus police: ',liB, i
, players suspended. ';'
The fight started at the Jay~ee Pavilion where the " 'At 10:50 p:m, nienibers o.f the fraternity arid resiS
Kappa Alpha Psi fratemity was havingaregio.nai
dents o.f Bames CampbeJl Hall were in 'a' fight"t 908
leadership conference,
.
.Bames Campl)ell Hall, acco.rding to. Kirby.
James Edward Logan ill was struck in the face by a
" Continued Back Page ii
member o.f the foo.tball team and other members o.f· ,::l .1] /\. LCo.IUDih 4,'J'hls Sectio.n ~
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"They were 'yelling "back and with the team'§esterdayto. try and
.1 fo.rth through, th~ ,V(ind~?,an~ \hree "d~tennine.what ha~pened,' r Athletic)
o.f them went up.to.,the rO<)ni and a.· DIreCtor Junrny FelX said. "At least
fight started,'",Kirby said"," ','."; ,,;',three,',o.f ,the players '"ave :,'been
All three are members: o.f .the ,suspended until it can be detennined
Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity, The per- .what happened and ho.W they were ,
, son that was in the fight was iden-'involved." ".;i·".n
tified as a member o.f the fratemity;":;' Hamaugh'" was "'iinavailable . fo.r
but no.t fro.m .the Western ,chapter,· cornrnentthis mo.rning.
', '
Kirbysaid.-,.'_ ,_,_ . ,,~_''->: ""~_.,, )(")~
.
,<",-1(
-,'
.,,'-,
,Y·'::.--j '-':"
After the incident at the park,'
campus' police reported two. o.ther"4
incidents on'campus. 1~\'l.,,_(:::!'· ",;;.;,'~,~ ~:, ':
l}t 3:35 a,m. Sunday, 15 people .
were fo.und behind Keen 'Hall, At
the same. time, 40 'People were
spotted near ,the. entrance"o.f ,Bl)IIles .
Campbell Hall where ,police .co.n-,
fiscated a baseball bat, ~ut~o.
were made. 1''1l ,";'H lin I)f h;ll!,i ,;hr>!
Po.lice had no.t detennined the
cause o.f the incidents, but Western.
Dean o.f Student Life Howard Bailey'
"said the incidents started because 'o.f
'8, "ifl ' '
',.1<) HIH"""I"d In', Ii
,"
~. ~ 'v()I.d·_>l\"'t, in I""'{-»\""".:
l:\A u The fratenuty people that .started ..
the incident ~t "the .park were ..aCtu~ "
; 'ally students,l'rOiIloth~i qliilljlUSes:f:; .
" 'd. .:~H,:
"I :) don 't' ha
IBaile
• y- ilSaI
, ve riany ;1.' ,
:;, det~s.,,\ but I know that it was,"
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.\~+'Bu~ Logan wilSa'Westel'ri'AlU1ll~'

,:p.J~ ii\1Amembe\';Ofthe ~ppa'Alp!iii Y i

_;,:~r'tfritt~ty.
h,attthnf!eO ffH1il ~
',jA} .do.p \ kno.W why he ,was here.'"" '
"I think he l"as just In .;,~
l.•'t~ai19Y¥1d.
,IQwn(ot the football game,lldqll,J xllo""i
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, NOlV..that,W!'Stern Kentucky tJru:, ,··,'w. '<;ilil 0; ,,,",,.
"1"',.(.. '."
". Harbaugh also made subtle offenversity:s football team has broken, ..•. ,.......
. .
sive changes,,:.He used ,three
AustiJO~eay.,it·s time.to b~ th~n J.
receivers instead of five and moved
cyc1e.... "".·.'L«·.. '\'"' "·1"",,, ',,:,:>1.
Chandler Wallace in from the defensive line to the offensive line, ."
Coach Jack Harbaugh feared hoV(""
the
would respond lO,the",. " " e " .fay'.,Vance Turpin, returned to ',the,.
.
~e~tuck:y. pn 'x \
""\' ,j ,\. '<.l
team after a two-week suspension,oi

J

oe .
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,Sports
Dally N~ws',:.·
Editor.:

giving
Western
Smiththree
andsolid
Herbtailbacks
Davis,
with Don
Smith ran for 108'yards on 13'cai: .
.. Commentary'.
.
. '..
• "\,' .
.
I
nes.
..."
... ,. "
..... :
i Western rolled' up 370 tolal yaids
~':'""'--~~-~-~~~ while scoring the most points by a,
Hilltopper team iri 21 years; .", '.
I Quarterback Mark Marsh, ·'who·'
hadn't played since injuring his
. Austin
made the big plays
ankle in the: Murray game; saw'
of, giving thelJl up .. Western's limited action in the second half, He
defense scored or set up the fIrst 28 completed' a' 17 -yard touchdown

.~7:'~.~.I~~t~:~~~~~:;~::~:p:-I' ipo~!'f1fSt s~~~ ~~e Vlh~~-Me~~U; pa~t~ ~~~t~~m~~~yed

well afier
" . ab~~lutel~ cru~ial for. us f ,'Royston and Eddie,Godfrey blocked the Eastern loss is a good sign.,
,,,!9,,e\l,t\t~!l~~'lV!~~,,stra,lIlp't,W1l1s. i' Jeff Buffaloe's'; punt;, Joe Lee though Austin Peak couldn't and
, So· our, theme mlS'week IS oeat the I , Johnson ran the, loose ball in 12 didn'qirovide much resistance.·.:.: ,,:,.,
,I cy§le!tc::liatt'ahoog~ ~~ gojng)i,>\be' 'yards for the' sCore before two
"I Was really worried how we·d. "i:)::;i:\1~>')):K
,I, the key' gfui\~ for.ihdea,S9~ for us." I .minuteS had elapsed.". i , '
,...
•
respond.", Harbaugh said. "We."
----.,--'~,;,,--.,
':'f' :Th.~,Hilltop~rs: P-2) ~'t, affordji . Defensive lineman' Webbie came out and made some big plays
Um}' 1JI0re losses With LOUisville left I' Burnetfmade the second defensive and got momentum. early, and we
, .' [} 'I' )
on the, schedule. Independents like,' score:: on' a: bizarre interception, responded ,\Veil, Now we:ve got to:
'"
---W
, estern. rare IY.'make.. the, DIVlslon
Burneit'picked.· off Tony Policare's show some consistency.".
,. !;!'0playoffswlthfour.1\ls~es,). '. shovel. pass, behind. the, line of Roystoniost!
.
"
';:'( \'.,
" .. ;·Western",will', plaY,,'rennessee-1 scrimmage and ,ran, 14 yards for i· Royston. a'senior defensive end.,' '," r , '
.,p'a~oOga,onthe,IOa~; nati,onally "paydirtin ~e: secimdquarter;:
! suffered a severe knee injury on the.~ WESTERN
raruc~d:;'So'!thY'e~:'M,isS9)1f1,': ~d '1 "~~ ,w.l:ille Western:s defense p~t blocked, pun! and is lost for the, Raji G~~~:~i~f
TetlJl~ss<'.",Sechy at\" hoOle,· c· and! ~mts on the board. It kept A~stm season,':,
:..
. sily 'I
"y6ungsto~,S.tate. ,on . the road . be- Peay bo~ed. The Hilltoppers held the . He" 'underwent reconstructive' first-half action at
fore the LOUisville game. After the Governors to 36 total yards: Eastern 'suigery on Sunday Inarning, """",
' I;'
battle of I:?~!jt,,'s an ~pen,dJ!.t~,ar:'dl 'got 63 yards on. one play against 'I."","!,! was a freak thing ,where, one ,
"""'"
Easte~, IllihOlS at.hpme. ~ l~ . . ',~. <!l I I' Wester; ~rfr:-; 1.~.r?~(S;:'i~.·.t::'(\ ;~~ ~~t\ ".: Z~·.Of: his own ?"ys roo ll~. mto .~.. /.l;.;~ pass~sllor~.?1_ yards ~
~t,i S<! •.J~st, wherlt, .see!ll~; W~N'i'~ • "That waf" tlie big,differ~nce.y I. lfarbaugh saId. "He's a g?od kid; It~ Peay, t:' r,,~ f' ;' I
;\jiad. gofien P!'t the.tougli,es\ P~ ?,fl :;Harb~ugh S3id:,;:'Y,'? ~l(ln·t. gIVe upi: ",a~ a re~ downer. to ,ha~"thathar."; .' Bec~use Cit\TIpbell ,
':',ltssche(hile~,~tI1e.rea,t:~lj~~~~,?i&~J ;~e blg'plays.:m~ ot!! defense wa,s i', pe~ to him ~er g~ttmgsuch' ,a" \JIg! Harbaugh ; dqesn't:i .x
~~d.;,~~; __" :';"'~'_" ;" ';'!>->~>-~-T:' , .•~_~ •• ::.",.;:~,~~ther ~~~ly.,.o~, ~,~.tIt/~,~~p':~ r, play." . ":" ,':\:' <~_1 r:~',(:-,-~;~~, hJ,t\{~~, Marsh,'s rycoyery.:;il ~
~ We. haven t ['lst Sight o~ 9ili'1i~ slblefor our fiist four scores> .' . "i;. :~ Quarterb3(ll's1tuaflO!)1 ..:',"'i:i·/":'!::}:iilF"'P~·.s";"'31t,an<!,se.
goal to make a run for a nal1ol!~z! "Before., our defense was' Just W,( Marsh may noqtartagamst Ten;;::, baugh. s31d;:.':'M,ark·S I
·championship.·: Harbaugh said:>\'IK:'doing enough to get the job done~ "nessee Chattariooga: '",,,,", ",c:"""',little tender:, .. ,,··,,:1
:.we·re going tomake the"playoffs,,,~,Now it's becoming whatI thoughtit
Scott Campbell has perfonned,,, "I was worried tll
, ~we·ye. flot to break the ,cYHle 'If.
~.'~'.
:ould ~.~ore t~e ,season, '~., "
'~ well He completed five of eight· 'have to put him in to ~
L"V"\"l
.., ,
, "
,",' , ..c _ _ _ _oo{
.I
.'-"".
" '. -' ":~ '''~2 t,~;},·~:/::~:
;,;;:' .Lll;;;~ -,-. ,iljj.~'Al'~H"
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Staff Photo by David B. Melear

WESTERN KENTUCKY
defensive end ",HiIItoppers trounced the Governors 49..(J, Western's
Raji Gordon (right) drops Austin Peay State Univer- ..,goal for the next few weeks is to attain some defensity quarterback Tony Policare for a loss during siveconsistency, Western is 3-2, , ',,'
,,"
,
jerwent reconstructive ,first-half actionat Smith Stadium on Saturday, The" ""','""..., ,,,.
." D ,'(I./" ,,/0 _\ '~' ." ..;"
Sunday morning.
'\t
"<~
',-:,,'-\
·'t''<···;;:..I·'··
.
,
a freak thing where.one
.- \ 1
.{:] , t·-·<'·"'l, '~ ! ~'"
) :.",'I~'
:;
'('>;
.;"
J"'", ..,
~
'I
, guys rolled into him," passes for 74 yards against Austin Peay) game. But we were ab,le to get some aspects of his academic past
;aid, "He's a good kid. It , Peay,
.'
, ' h i m some snaps and get him back and his home life were reported.
dnwner to have that hap- ' Because Campbell has filled in, ' .into the flow,"
" ;" ,;
We ,make it a policy to avoid
after getting such a big., Harbaugh doesn't: want to' ru.sh We ~polo~. ~ ;"J ~ j I'd, ",wriqng, about the home .l!fe or aca"1 Marsh's recovery. )j
"! ,;,' i' iA., story ,about :Wart!On"Central ;,denuc ;background pf .high school
,
k situation
'. ",":F(/~It's await-and-see thing," iHar-/:,;~ross country :star,K"'u.'yOlandler J,;students.,! In publishing ,the story
ay not start against Ten:baugh said, "Mark's 8iIk1els still a',;: caused 'distress tosome !"embers ,oU;'aboUt Olandler, we may have been
',
" - , ' , ".little tende,,""" , . ' , ,,". '" ."".,,',,,, ;'his faffiily: ",""d:~.:,,';,''''''·'U,:;,'.J'':'''';''.' l,< Insensitive in rejJorting some things.
:tanooga.
unpbelJ has perfo~ed , "I was ,,:on:ied th~t we mig?t
While the st~ry was ~sentially J "We :,applaud ,Sl'~,dle(~" I,ac:ompleted five of eIght .have to put hun ill to Will the (Ausun accurate about hIS accomplishments,'\. complishment~: ',..' "I I r II ';\ '.._)' I
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Western·· . Kentucky.Ten.
nessee·Chattanooga: Th~
171h·r~nked Hilltoppers '(3-2) will
seek to put a week of turmoil behind them when they vlslt tbe Mo~·
caslns (1·3) In a 7:30 p.m. EDT con·
test.
: ' .....
i:
,At teast two players, leading tack·
ler Russell Foster and Antbony Coo·
per, who also Is academically ineli·
glble, have been placed on proba·
tion by coach Jack Harbaugh after
their arrests Monday on charges of
second·degree assault. Foster and
Cooper were Involved In a fight at a
fraternity function early Sunday
morning, after Western's 49-{) vlcto·
ry over Austin Peay.
.
Harbaugh did not specify what
constitutes "probation" and said he
probably wlll walt for the court's de·
cislon :before deciding his next
·move. He did not say whether Fos.
ter will be allowed to contlnu~
playing.
Western sports Information direc·
tor Paul Just said Foster Injured a
knee Wednesday and underwent
arthroscopic surgery. He tlkely will
be out at least two weeks. C," .)

c--I-,-'"
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occClsinsdrop
estern
.

I in

,

to 3-3

19-7·victory
Ib-~'~?
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. By DARYLL S. CROUCH
Daily News Sporrs Writer
CHATfANOOGA, Tenn.
Davis to move to within 13-7 with
Reports of Western Kentucky Uni- 14:53 left to play.
versity's football revival have been
Campbell, who finished out the
greatly exaggerated ..
fourth quarter in place of starter
Just as exaggerated were the Mark Marsh, hit on passes of eight
reports of its demise two weeks ago. and 29 yards, and Davis carried the
Western's big-play defense that ball eight times for 29 yards during
accounted for two touchdowns and the drive. Campbell bulled in from
set up two others in a 49-0 thrashing one yard out.
of Austin Peay on Sept. 29 lacked
"We felt like we were in Ule
zip, and Russell Foster, here Satur- game after we scored," Campbell
day night in a 19-7 loss to Ten- said. ClBut, to their credit, they came
nessee-Chattanooga.
right back at us with a big drive. We
Foster, Western's leading tackler just couldn't move Ule ball after
who was arrested on Monday on that. "
second-degree assault charges,
The Moccasins took the ensuing
practiced last week but suffered a kickoff and drove 73 yards in nine
knee injury and didn't play.
plays and ate 4:50 off the clock.
In six garnes, the same Western James Roberts' seven-yard
squad (3-3) at times has looked ex- touchdown run at the 5:03 mark of
plosive, meek, intense, lethargic, the fourth quarter ended the scoring.
bold and bashful - but not to the Roberts was the game's ie..1ding
surprise of head coach Jack Har- ground gainer with 99 yards on 25
baugh.
carries.
"We just don'l have the people
Marsh completed three of 12
on offense to go out and knock peo- passes for 32 yards, and Campbell
ple off the line," Harbaugh said. completed seven of 13 passes for 86
"But at the srune time w~'re not yards.
going to get the pass protection to
Western fmi'hed with 17 first
go oul and throw the ball 20 or 30 downs to 15 for the Moccasin. Both
times a game. I I
teams fmished with 173 yards
Chattanooga (2-3) opened up a rushing, and Western tallied a 26713-0 halftinie lead on a two-yard 245 advantage in total offense.
touchdown run by James Roberts
Western will try to rebound next
and field goals of 38 and 27 yards Saturday when it plays host to
by Rodney.
fourth-ranked Southwest Missouri
But Western came back with a State.
66-yard, 12-play drive engineered
"This team has the character to
by quarterback Scott Campbell and be a winner," Campbell said. "We
.propelled by running back Herb just need to fmd the consistency."
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second-degree,'" assauI(; char'ge's, " TIle Moccasins look the ensuing
pracliced lasl week bUI suffered a kickoff and drove 73 yards in nine
knee injury and didn't play.' '
.,' plays and ale 4:50 off the clock.'
In six games, the same Western James Roberts',' seven-yard,
squad (3-3) al times has looked ex- touchdown run at the 5:03 mark of
plosive, meek, inlense, lethargic, the fourth quarter ended the scoring.
bold and bashful - bul not to the Roberts was the game's leading
surprise of head coach Jack Har, ground gainer with 99 yards on 25
baugh.·
.
", carries,
'
,-,
"We jusl don't have the people.
Marsh complete(! three of 12,
on offense to go out and knock peo- passes for 32 yards, and Campbell
pIe off the line," Harbaugh said. completed seven of 13 passes for 86
"But al the same time we're not yards.
,
going 10 get the pass protection to
Western finished with 17 flfSt
go out and throw the ball 20 or 30 downs to 15 for the Moccasin. Bolh
limes a game."
teams fInished with 173 yards
Chattanooga (2-3) opened up a rushing, and Western tallied a 26713-0 halftinie lead on a two-yard 245 advanlage in tolal offense.
Western will try to rebound next
touchdown run by James Roberts
and field goals of 38 and 27 yards Saturday when it plays host to
by Rodney.
fourth-ranked Southwest Missouri
But Western came back with a Stale.
66-yard, 12-play drive engineered
"TIlis team has the character to
by quarterback Scoll Campbell and be a winner," Campbell said, "We
,propelled by running back Herb just need to fmd the consistency."
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WES'fERI':(KBNTUCKY UniversIty rurming back Don Smith (~6) is
'met by Tennessee-Chattanooga's Junior Jackson (45) and Tony Hill on
Saturday.,
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N~wfo()tba II rules'
pUrii?bt,the innocenl!
When two members of Western's football team were charged last
week with assaulting ,two fraternity members, a review of team ,
discipline was justified.
But two new policies that Head Football Cqach Jack Harbaugh
enacted as a result are too extreme.
First of all, Harbaugh said that any player on a football scholarship will not be allowed to be a member of a fraternity.
That raises the question of whether the coach could itIso ban them
from participation ,in other campus groups, whether they be political, religious or whatever. It seems discriminatory to prevent a
player from joining whatever campus group he wishes.
And it seems unfair to both the fraternities and players to exclude
them from Greek organizations. Many Western alumni combined
the two activities while at school and no doubt feel as though they
benefited by doing so.
Secondly, Harbaugh said that any member of the football team
who goes to an off-campus party where alcohol is served will be'
kicked off the team regardless of whether he was drinking.
Given the college atmosphere, it's doubtful there will be many
off-campus parties in which no drinking at all takes place.
Such a rule places a burden on the player of policing everyone at
a party rather than just being responsible for himself.
Measures need to be taken to prevent future incidents such as the
one involving the football players and fraternity members. The best
way to do that, however, is to swiftly discipline those responsible,
even to tlle point of kicking them off the team.
Western can't afford to tolerate misbehavior by members of its
football program, but neither should it punish those who are innocent.
P / IV, ..
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Western Kentucky coach shrugs off critiCism] ,
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Continued' from Page D I

. many different viewpoints about
, what happened - what can we do,
courts rule on his part In the fight. add five games to the end of the
The two-year regular Isn't able to regular season?"
play anyway, though, after undergoA week before the Incident, after
Ing arthroscopic knee surgery for an a loss to arch rival Eastern Ken·
Injury suffered In practice last week lucky, Harbaugh made drastic revl·
following the Incident.
slons In his powerfUl defensive unit.
At first, Harbaugh wouldn't disBecause of minor Injuries and
cuss the case. But asked If some ob- sicknesses but also ,because he was
servers found a discrepancy In his upset with bl9wn asslgnmenls and
philosophy when comparing the erratic play, Harbaugh demoted end
Mark and Foster situations, he said: Xavier Jordan, a thre~·year starter;
"Everybody's voiced their opln· cornerback Howard Freeney, who
Ion. When 1 deall with the other had seven pass breakups and a
things, 1 sat In my Office and had to quarterback sack; cornerback Riley
make a decision. 1 was the judge, Ware, a two-year starter; and noseThis thing (Foster's) has been taken guard Gary Cook.
out of my hands and put In someWKU followed by blanking a
body's far wtser than me,
'weak Austin Peay team. But last Sat·
"Il Russell Foster Is guilty, he will urday It lost 19-7 to Tennessee-Chat·
pay. He's paid already - with what tanooga.
he's read In \he papers, In the Or·
"1 noticed an Improvement In the
lando (hometown), paper and by Austin Peay game, and we, were
phone calls from his mom. Yet If good unUi the last quarter at Chaitahe's not guilty - and there are nooga," Harbaugh', said.. "The
;j"
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changes that were made dldn"t,
cause the drive - It was just an
overall defensive letdown, Besides,:
they (the ex-starters) all played,
"It's not like there Is a doghouse
here, Xavier had a Iymph·noda:lil.
fectlon, and there were some bumps
and bruises, 1 do things the old-fash"
loned way. We're a new staff thafls
evaluating them on how they proc'
tice, then play the best players In
our judgment. Nothing Is etched In
stone (about who starts)."""" ;
So, as Western prepares to 'meet
Southwest Missouri State at tioine
Saturday, does the Harbaugh tiook
of accountabillty still work?
"I could be way off base, but i
think the kids are still respond!!)g,"
the coach said, "1 thlak they ap~re·
clate the fact that there Is account·
ability. The group we have here Is
solid as a team. The morale Is high,
they're 'playing hard, they're' enthu; .
slastlc. And I,'m sure not goln~ to '
,change what 1 believe In.'' : :.:~:'-". '
.
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Remember Jack Harbaugh's
starry eyes and ecstatic smile when
he took the job at Western Kentucky
University's football coach in February?
,'.
Remember when he was introduced at halftime of a Western
basketball game? He thrust: his
pointer fmgers high, did a circle at
halfcourt and brought the Diddle.
Arena crowd to its feet.
But that was before controversy
hurried to mar his first season on the
Hill.
It was before questions about
Herb Davis' eligibility and Russell
Foster's arrest on a second-degree
assault charge coUided with Harbaugh's boundless enthusiasm.
Though much of what happened
isn't Harbaugh's fault, Harbaugh
hasn't handled controversy well.
He's become evasive with the press,

:...."".'_ _..J......I;;:_.,:.,.'-..,:;:...;./.:...._ _ .•.• '. Foster to~~ a' cartilage in his kn;'"
( . ; , early last week. It's not certain when

"~yJo~'i,~;l.~,:;rt~~if,~r

able to

p~ay

''''·:·Me·dle'·y·>·There afe'sevenil cases in col,"".
.• ,','Iegiateathletics where an athlete has
,', " S " 'been'suspended',lIfter an arrest and
" Daily News ,wa,snJ '~?~~Jio suit up until ac, Sports Editor ,qwtt, .,l' " . ' / '
.", In some cases, an arrest leads to
. ':,',' , .S disnusial . from the team. Former
'.
',:,.Western·basketball 'coach Clem
"".-. - - ,- - . ..- , - - .-,-.- ..-,,;Haskins kicked Fred Tisdale off the
•making it harder for us 10 informour;team'lifter Tisdale was arrested for
readers. He 'has'alIowed Foster to"'.taking' a $1.19 worth of Kool Aid.
practice ,with the team despite the from a grocery store,
' ': 1
charge,
',,"
':' Foster certainly has not been con- 1
Foster, who was 'arrested on Oct. victed, and doubts have 'arisen as to
2 in connection with a brawl at a whether he was even at the fraterfraternity party, didn't play in oity party when the brawl broke out. "
Saturday's loss at Tennessee-ChatBut he is accused of punching a
tanooga, but he was allowed to person in Ule face, a. more serious
practice after the arrest.
charge than taking Kool Aid.

.1'}1.]J ~ 111[+.15 r.Ve-
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,havt!... pra~tlce
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"
should do what he can

. ' " .' .'
. "whether or not he's going to play," I
Chattanooga for my g~e advance. •1 'd" All I want is a yes or no anHarbaugh
Here's how the conversation went: '. $a!."
'
to help Foster Urrough the problem.
' t i n to talk about swer
"If you re ,wan g , "Har-" • ..,.,Well,'uke I said, come on down
But Foster shouldn't have been
to'Ch' attanooga on Saturday and fmd
that, th~ we re not talking, " , '
practicing.'
. 'ba gh qwpped.
It not only sends a bad message
u
..
b' out"
, .
ut the university, but it works
"I'm not trying to stir up p~o Hamaugh is without a doubt a
abo
. . lin
lems, Jack. I just want to know om
dedicated coach. He's a
counter to Harbaugh's dlSClP ary a game standpoint whether. one, of g?O~,. 'an Just ask his players,
go~~ fray at the frat inspired Har- your keX def~sive players IS gomg di~~:: F~ster situation bl~w up,
baugh to layout team rules ~ot 10 play, I SaId.
. he was also quite informative m
allowing players to join a frate~ty
"Well then buy a ticket and , telling the press, and therefore the
and barring them from attending come to' the damned game," Har- ""public, 'what to .expect .from the
parties where a1coholis served. .
baugh said. "TIlat's how you can 'HilItoppers.'Public relatIOns is a
Yet, the playerfacing charges was 'find out"
. . . . ' , necessary function of the , modem
. '
'.., ,.' ~ , bile collegiate coach,
'.
active on the team.'
Harbaugh hasn'l made things any
I gave up the question or a ~ th
Harbaugh's first controversy on
easier for himself in his lack of co- 'and then came back. to it towar , e the Hill hasn't been a good one for
thro ghout end of the conversation.
hi
,,',.(
"
operation with the press
u th
"Why do you want 10 know
m.
, .' "
. Foster's
If the cartilage .tear m. . d d
the Foster ordeal. It has gotten to e th?" h asked "What purpose
int that he won't answer the most
at
e?,,'
..
. ". knee heals before hIS case IS JU ge ,
PO
,
'
, "does il $jlrve
',:' "'i'(", h 'h 'Idn't be allowed to play or
.
Ii", !'Russell Foster.,,;,is ",,\
a ,key player, 10 .. e s ,ou . ,::'" ' , . ,:
umocentquesuons. ','
Just last week, I asked ~ug .' dlthinkmyreaderswanttoknow o ,pr.~~\l~.,.'""
( .. ,,,,,,'
"
if Foster would play agamst UT- an
. , '. . - ,," , " , . ...,.
"
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tackler on the Western 'Kentucky U11Iverslty
' v . ,
.... .;.' , " : :
football team, and An, thon,y Cooper, a defen· 1-!d.Pllenedand how ,th,ey we,re ',In' )
" slve tackle who was declared academlcally Iil<t!\led " Felx said. He did not tdenU· .
" , Ineligible before the s~ason; ,pave been
.,the 'other player. .',' : ,.i', ' ,
'~
charged with second-degree pssault stem·
.'1l'he connIct at Lampkln Park was :
mlng from a fight early ,Sunday morning at
. '''vea by police to be the ,catalyst , :
, a fraternity function.
,
' '
_,a .. tater confrontation' on the ,
~
According to Bowling Green Police Infor:':' t\Yi~t~rp campus. ':. ,;
t;; . ..'
> matlon ' Ofllcer ,Robert ,Cron. ,Foster was , . ternlty members and football '
,~
charged with punchIng J~mes Edward Lo.JY~rt. "apparently tried "to get.
;:. gan, 28, a WKU alumnus,:tn the face at a' ~ together and flnlshthe, argu·
:,~ Kappa Alpha Psi fratel111ty party at Lamp- j
~1,!!.Cron said. ,,:,:,!:,:"',:;; ":
",~ kin Park In Bowling Green. Logan was hos-i .'lieutenant Richard Kirby 'ot ,the'
'" pltallzed at Bowling Green Medl,cal Center)
p-pollce said hls.departme~t re-,
", and was released yesterday.' :';;": "\',:,,Iv
v~JL~ report of a:flght at ,3:35"
, ,:~
Cron said ,Cooper was, charged with' a.m. on the unIversity's South Cam·
;:' thrOwing a chair, which hit Damon T. Brad. P.\U\ The Individuals fled the area'
: ,; ley, 21, of Richmond, tn the face. Bradley, ~h~n police arrived, KIrby sald, but
"
who had one tooth knocked out and several
1'unruly" crowd of 35-40 people
::,:.~ others chipped, was treated and released
\l.[Qe.d and was mll1lng about near ,
Suilday.
,
' ..." . , , ' @~tt Hall, where many ot. West·
,
:~
Foster and Cooper were taken yesterday "#;I)"}-football players are .hous,ed,;.
',< afternoon to Warren County Reglonat Jail, \iM'Barnes CampbeU-Hall::'
but were released on $5,000 bond each. " ',i: -';Qi1ilP\lS police called the Bowling
The altercation occurred after Western;
n..p,ollce for help In dispersing'
;. had defeated Austin. Pe~y ,49-:0, Saturday, ~j€rowd. A baseball bat was con·
;
evening.. <
" , ' I t } ; , ;,'"
·ll~ted,-but no ~~ts,Yie~~a?e"
;
Sixteen players left the Western program
't\rlly sald., . : ! ., ,'. ,I'" ,1
• ' for a variety of reasons tn the preseason,' )~Sfel'; 24: a' 6-toot·l, 22O-pound
Coach Jack Harbaugh, 'who sald most of '
oUrom Orlando, Fla., leads the,
those players were not willing to accept his
I!rQftoppers (3-2) In tackles with 47, : '
: standard of off.the-lieid ~'accountablltty"
;llIc\tldlog five for losses. He record·
did not return repeated phone calls to his LV~ '126 tackles a year ago and had
, office.
, ,
1n:,Jii@ls career heading Into this
According to the Associated Press, athlet.
year.,'"
. " ' " " u l ' ", '
tc director Jtmmy Felx said Harbaugh met
' Cooll~r" a 6-6,. 245-pound JUOlor
wlththe team afterward "folry and deter.
from Miami, Fla" practiced In the
mine what happened." .. , ',,'" ",., , "":,,,, spring with the Hllttoppers but was
, "At least three of the ptayers baveIJeen',
declared Ineliglbte before !he start.
suspended until It can bedetermlned what
of this season. He was a J>roPOSltlo~,
:, I', '\. ' ""!' " ',: 48 casualty
his freshman year." !
./>.!,j",/.... ',~.i. ,',,;'
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lo:yaidJ;U9hdown ',1
lJailyNewsSportsWriter" '"""";',:.';, " ' : , "
' " , jauntmadeit17,14wiili3:10Mtin
,',Southwest MissoUri State was
attempts, eight for first downs. ','> , ,the secOlidquarter.' '\:';'" ,:,,;~i,t<;'
long On talent and long on speed, but I ',"We've, got l a good, smart ::":'But Souiliwest Misiourl went 'up "j
Westem Kentucky, University was ' q)l¥!,~rback,:' Smith s~d. "11¥"h,~"~24-17:",,0 minutes later after a six",did a great Job of making ilie nght, yard touchdown' run ,by DeAndre!
long on determination.
, Western, led by a courageous 'decisions."
',' '
',""" 'Smiili.::,'
' , "
' ,
record-setting effort by tailback Don
The Bears, known for 'ilieir'': :"Western was under Indr~ 'dUress "
Smiili, beat ilie fourfu-ranked B~ ',~uick-strike. offense: went up :\-O,',whe'n'potthast nailed a 32,yar~Jield.'
4?--gh33,in Smith,,~tadi,urn,. on, ~ant~,y l' Just three mmutes and four seconds,: goal to put ilie Bears up 27-14 wiili"
Iru
','"
',1;'}
into ilie game, Chris Potthast booted ,)2:56 'left~ in .ilie 'I/ili,(,'quaiter.::'
t. " " "
" The Hilltoppers (4-3) overcariJe a, a 20-yard field to cap a 55-yard Things turned m w~tem's';favor ,:
17-0 first-half deficit and survived a , d r i v e . , '
, , : ; afterilial.·
' ; ; " l::'. ;C'" '
late Bear charge before abeut 9,000
' The visitors 'took 1O'{) lead after
Western answered ,witJi' 'a
fans,
,', ''''''.,
a,' 96-yard, three-play ,drive ,yard touchdo~ runoy' Marsh, '3'
When it lookerl bleak for ilie: ,highlighted by an 80-yard jaunt by three-yard SCOIUlg burst by Smiili
home team, tllere was Smith driving,' ,Phillip Collins. The drive took 41 ~d a thr~yard run by Marsh to,
his legs for every extra inch he
'seconds and culminated in a four- give ilie Hilltoppers a 35-27 lead.
Collins snuck in from four yards
could muster.' The Harrodsburg, yard scoring run by Tony Gilbert.
A, 33-yard three-play drive that out at ilie 3:12 mark of the fourfu
senior gained 239 yards and had "
three touchdowns on a Westem- ' took 47 seco~ds off ilie clock ended quarter to cut it to 35-33, but ilie '
record 41 carries,
:wiili ,Collins taking in DeAndre Western d~fense hel~ the Bears on
,The gracious Smiili gave ilie I Smjili's 35-yard pass. That made it ilietwo-po~tconverslOnlI?',
'
'
"
, ' Don Srruth added the msurance
credit to quarterback Mark Marsh, I :17-0.
who completed nine passes in 1 8 '
' . . ' ' ',; touchdown wiili 1:47 left in ilie
. ' ''!fester;' used s~~e of its own g a m e . , .
qwck-strike capability when An"They hung in iliere and show d
Continued On Page 3
~ony Green .took ilie ens~ing ilie guts to hang in iliere wi~
Column I, This Section
k!ck~ff 97 yards down ilie nght iliem," Western coach Jack HarSIdeline for a touchd?wn, Pat Levi.s baugh said. "I'm so proud of
, booted ilie extra pomt to make It everybody. I could' probably fly
17-'7·
,home.'"
'

a

Smith is

back

A Daily News r e p o r t ' '
, Aniliony Smiili 'is back wiili
Western Kentucky 'University's
basketball' team, ;'iliough' he
dido't participate 'in Midnight
Mania activi!ies on Saturday, '
"1n a statement released on
Saturday, 'ilie university announced: "Aniliony Smiili, a 6foot-8 senior from Atlanta will
be ' allowed "to '/ p3mcipat~ in
~asketball picactices on' aproha-
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'Westem's"leading' re"'
It '~:~~~~cl~ateach
'of the last two
kii:k'e<J off tif ilie
team in September follo~ing' a
confrontation with Coach Mur-
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35 pass from Smlth (POtthast kICk); Wflltom Gr6&f1 97 kl(koff return (levis kiCk); W..t.m _
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smrth 3 run (LaviS klclo;); W •• ttm - Mar$h 3 run ,
(le'ois kick); SW Mluoun -- Collins 4 n.n (rvn faJ!ed); ':
W.,tem - Smith <4 run (levl$ klck). A-9,OOO.
:,

,

,

~ FG Potthast 20; SW Min.ourt -

Gilbert-4run(Potthastklckl;SWMla~-CoIIins'

,

I

~=;,~;:,::;:;::~/l~;\~~::iJw:~.!
""-'J"'h""<.1,~.,.i.~-,·,1_32 .,,~t58.X

'Pas$lng
,J
' . 1 ' Return Yard!>
.- ..• ,••• ~:.-.•• ;, ••. _.1
9 U
~::t'~_i!
.,'.
".. : -'·Comp.Att.lnl :..I:.\.L·.. \.';·,;·.:;~: 8-14-0 9-18-1.;j
:'By JUUUS KEY
.f,'.·.·... /~ ~I:\
; Punts_" •••-••,;;;:-•. ~.;~.:,;.>.,:~;) .• \~.f-14&/I';l-124',J·
'" If Wit r '
.
)
Fumb~.·lo" ..... , ... , .. , ..... :).2
....
'~!jIl;a,\ r, e r'-':'·:p{.: ~. " (3,··;....\··t -~f Penaltles·Yards -:'.. ;.:·.~~."hg.'..~(~·l().n·'~ 8-49 'l
S·-·(..'1
:" ','. "-::':'
of Possession ;'.~;i':'-'~~'·",t.,; 25:2;2 ~,-:_34:38 -,

I' .

:.-Y -"'-.. .- ':"; . ';'(' nne
eS~1'his story,appeared in some.of
. .
';
J~stJ'rday's editions. " ' . , ., ", 'he"changed directions' and ran 38
'~~~OWLING GREEN, Ky. - When· yards to the Bears' 3, s.ettlng up his
.!.(',ve r. Western .. Kentucky. tailback thtrd touchdown run and Western's
ll}l>f\: Smith carries the football, he's final score.
~·tilW'carrying the. spirit of his moth·. :,;SouthwestiMlssourl,',Which had;
bllf,:Alicla, whO dIed of cancer e!\rlt"'.,th6'.natiOn's'\oP:tank.ed 'rushing oH
rtJtr.·ttus year. . . . . : ,i;:·\.F.\·"·';'h!~)eose;:dld notblilg '\O:(!lSprove .!hat
3\' USlOg that as motIvation,. s. mlth.. naC! Ii the flrst.)IUI!!.)lU.t In the sec;
'ran for a career·hlgh 233yar,~,a!ld:(ondb'il\f the!FoppMS~eld theBellrs
r.Ji~ored three' touChdo~ns ,'on ';,1\ ~~)o "a,,:32.yard'.'fletdlfg081 by. ChrIS
schoot·record 41carrl~sAn West·:·~Poltliast:ln'tbe. third 'peflO<laiid, li·4',#f(l.·6 42-33 upset victory. over South';'yard TD tiliij)y Phillip Collins In the
~1Wst Missouri State, the nation's fourth quarter..
.'
'fourth·ranked NCAA DivisiO~ I·AA ., ,,,The Toppers began to .control .the
team, Saturday night at L. ,. Stnlth,',ball offensively and kept tbeBears
§la<lium. .
.
•. i:\.!'.Coft the field tor mostOfthlrd period
~ - "I just thOught in my mindl/iatLaS theY'~6ok'a'.28.2? Iead. ,(.,;
i thIS is for my mom," Smith said,,'!!,!",. "l,don't think. It was a matter of
; always think about her whenl'm'r us iltopplng.Ib,6i\l;'(,IiUt.QurOfferlse
~ running the ball. It·s llke she's l;tlu.( controlling .;/be';;,balI./and keeping
; here with me. I dedicate all "IllY,; them'6ff the ·flela,.. ll'arbaugli said.
, games to h e r . " _ ......·Our llne really blocked wet!, and I
! Smith certainly had the right spl.... finally think we are gettIng some co:: it as tbe ToppersJolled up 189 yards beslvenesson the llne of scrim·
.: on the ground in the second half to mage."
. . . . _.
; .
l overcome a 2H4 deficit.
.
Western went 'up . 35-27 in the
\ "I told coach (Jack Harbaugh) at fourth period on 3-yard run by quar·
" halftime. that I dldo't think they terback Mark Marsh. But the Bears
:, couW stop me," Smith said. "It was closed the margin to 35-33 on a 63, justone of those. days that I just fell yard, seven·play drive that was:.
, it." .1
'.
capped by Collins' score. Western
P.crbaps Smllb's most impressive stopped the Bears' two-point conver· .
f ruIt.came In the fourth period when slon a t t e m p t . · '"

1

I.

i

'.' ". me Hill; but

;\.in the '~Vill~~

'.'
fmal appeaxance'
jnZ,CardinaFStadiwn. proved to
,bel'no',thrill'for' Western Ken-'
· .tucky UniverSity on Saturday in
55-~Louis~ero~t,_ ; .;.,.
.'.
'·SID.lth, a 5 Cfoot-ll, :I85-pound
'. senior from Paducah, .rushed for
66 ... yards .. on)14 carries and
finisbed' ;with (151 all-pu¥se:
· .yards and a touchdown.
.' , Smith,; a: transfer from the
University of Kentucky, moved'·
. to' Bowling Green prior to. the ..
,
'1988 fall semester'with the in- . LOUlS~.S CARWELL Gardner (31) steps over
tention' of' playing' football at the goal line m the second quarter on Saturday at
'~··:.Hisfirst

· ~~Westem..: ~;,7"" ,:"':~'.~,::'~,:. :,. '-' . ~.. " ._
':'. ~'I went down 'there. "doring'~~ .. the credit to them. They beat us
two-a-days;"'" Smith,:;.§aicl· ,''1'. .

offensively, defensively and in
talked:' with .: (Coach.Dave. . .the special tearns.
"What happened is something
Roberts), but. things 'just :didn't.
work .out. ". Louisville coach .
we saw all along in the films.
LHo'waJrd Schnellenberger· "wel-·.
Louisville has a very sound
.I .. 'W·~'~ me with open arms.", .
. football team.
. Smith, ~who:.led.·the
"I was stubborn enough to
Southeastern . Conference: in .•... " think we could run the ball
',receiving .in 1987,'said Western '.
against them. They just showed
(64) was.stronger than the score'
.great skill and strength defenindicated.:····, ,\/""" .•. ,
.... ;:'sively."
'. "They: had'goodtalent; and'",.'
Louisville rolled up 37 first
'we knew;' it from watching the,:,: downs and pieked up 580 total
,~ he sliid. '''Wewere just.,
yards while holding the HilltopPOSitiOlhwhere we knew we,
pers to three fust dOVons and 64
to get ou1'to abig, early lead.
. net yards offense.
We haven't had too much luck

Wt:.stem gO[ off to a promis~

APl.ascI:pboto
,
l. ,,'
".--',.

,_

r

o_

,.-

Cardinal Stadiwn as Western's Russell Foster trieS to': '
hold on. Louisville won the game 55-7.
..
' . ,"

suing kickoff at Western's 10,
cut to his right and raced, 90yards for a touchdown. Pat
Levis' kick gave Western a 7-3
lead with 10: 19 left in the ftISt
quarter.
But Anthony Cwnruings put
Louisville on top to stay with his
13-yard touchdown reception of
a Browning Nagle pass with 35
seconds left in the fust quaner.
The Cardinals were off, and they
never looked back.
Nagle hit on touchdown
passes of six, and 26 yards to
fullback CarweU Gardner and 21
yards .to Fred Jones. Louisville
alsc> got a safety when l't,Jd

They were just on the field so
long. When we did get the ball,
we couldn't keep it long enough .
,to givethemaresL~~:,::;--',.,

~

=,

:

Schnellenberger had: mixed '
emotions about the game.
'
"

"As delighted as I am for our ;'!
tearn and our program, .my heart ,i
aches for Coaach Haxbaugh and ,
his team. We've .been in:his:
position. many times .with this;"
program. .
,
.

'.

"The fact is, he is doing' a
great job with them at the Division I-AA level They play with
pride and. courage every week.
';-1 e knew we had to execute well

~-rpufTops
':

,

I{-'J~-S-?

ByDARYLLS,CROUCH
,Daily News Sports Writer
.. LOUISVIlLE, . Ky. - Dee
f·
.. Smith couldn't. find a hQme Qn
. the Hill, but he's dQing just fine
·'inthe'·Ville."
His first and final appearance
in' Cardinal Stadiwn prQved tQ
be' nQ; thrill fQr Western Kentucky University Qn Saturday in
a 55-7 Louisville rQut
. Smith, a 5-foot-11, 185-Pound
seniQr from Paducah, .rushed fQr
66 yards· Qn:- 14 carries and
finished with '151 all-purpose
yards and a tQuchdQwn.
Smith, . a transfer from the
University Qf Kentucky, mQved'
":.
.< <~.;.
",,: . ":,:,-.. ';.' _, ',~. -:-:I<-,f:·~.',:_:~z: " ,.- .:.. .... -:',-.- ' .
tQ 'BQwling Green priQr tQ the
CARWEILGardnei(31)
steps
ever
LOUISVIlLE'S
"CardinaI
Stadium
RUsSell Fostertiie.
1988 fall semester with the inhold Qn. Louisville won the gaule 55-7.
tentiQn Qf playing football at the gQal line in the second quarter Qn Saturday at
" .. .:;'
Western.
.
"I went down there during" c'· : the credit to them. They beat us .'
suing kickQff at Western's 10,' , '1heywerejust Qn 'iIie ·jj·:eld. se
Qffensively, defensively and in
cut tQ ills right and raced 90- . '. cleng. When. we did get the
twQ-a-days,'-', Smith:..said. "I
talked. with (CQach Dave .. the special teams.
yards fQr a tQuchdQwn.· Pat
'we CQuldn't keep it leng enc,ugb:
·tQ give them a rest. ~ :,.,. ,".
"What happened is something
. Levis' kick gave Western a 7-3 .
RQberts), but things just didn't
'. Schnellenberger; hild··'.-·""'· "
WQrk Qut". Louisville CQach
we sawall a1Qng in the films. .,.~ . lead with 10:19 left in the first:
. HQward SchiJellenberger "weILouisville has a very sound ", ,; quarter.
. .' .' emetiens about the game~'
corned me with Qpen arms."
.
. football team.
'" .
But AnthQny Cwnmings put
"AsdeIigbted ~ tam ~--'-;'"
Smith, ·whQ led the
"I was stubbornenQugh to:.
LouisvilleQntQptQstaywithills.·
..team
and our,program; .my heart ::
!3-yard tQuchdQwn reception Qf' .
SQutheastern' Conference in·' think we could run the ball .
. aches fei Ceaach Harbaugh and'
· .. receiving in 1987, said Western
against them. They just shQwed ".
a Browning Nagle pass with 35
,ills team., We've been in
(64) was stronger than the SCQre .;great skill and strength defen-·
secQnds left in the first quarter..
,
positien .niany·. times "with
indicate<:L : ",,';:
,
..,;. sively."
.'
' . ' The Cardinals were Qff, and they»
.
. program."·
• '1bey:had goOd taIent, and'
LoUisvil!e rolled up 37 first
never IQQked back.
we knew? it from watching the ....... dQwns and picked up 580 total
Nagle illt 'In. tQucbdown; .. ,·... TI?-e 'fact.,is, he:, is :.c·IOll)g;":l
he siiid.,,:'We were just;' . yards while hQlding the HilItQPpasses Qf six and 26 yards to"': great Jeb with them'at the
· .: in. a poSitiQn where we knew we :.:: pers tQ three first dQwns and 64
fullback earv!ell Gardner and 2r:'-. .:' sien I cAA:leveL They play
. . had tQget out to a big early lead. i
net yards effense.
.
yards ·te Fred JQnes. Louisville......._.: pride.. and _ceurage every weOlC.'"
· . ';Wehaven'thad. too much luck;.", ,~"., West~ .gQt, Qff.to. a promis- > .. ,.. aIso gQt a safety when. Todd. •.., ,;," :.We knew we had to
.. :"vith the cIc:iseones lately.'"
'~':::7'ing start :Afteryielding SO yards'- <. Davis' . punt.
.. bfocked'<"<
· <:J.QnisviJ]e-li,(44) •.. ended. a"'·::,:'.and ,~fuie,.. first, dewns, the
through the end
" '<:\iT:~,,~;";
"'three-game;,:l&ring streak after" \·,-.HilItOpperdefen.e.led by Eddie, : tQuchdewn
"
: dropping,> game. '. to SQuthern
O~"l!': W ebbic BurneD, and. . Brolun to
i,. ,'. ,Mississippi,/I'ulsa and Virginia., ..• XaVIer:JQrdan; held. the Cardi"'::,
: :" ,0nthefinaIplay•.. ';',,::
. nalSto,a,29-yard field goal by,:
"
I: Westem COacIr JaCk HaIbarigh _.' RQn:Bell after Louisville marcb, did. netagree,with Smith. ,(,
'\:':~ed tQ,a first down at the Western" ' ..the next
yQU
, This"
. 4-'''''''' line . , ' ,;:::;.
. . ' you can get, ". Green
.:-,~.;
game was as bad.' as ,the .. :,;::)-~
defense pla)Ted their .....~". _..•.."
scOieboanl,".he said. "Give all . ''''.' Antheny Green took the ene

,.

as Western's

films::

'd'

. . ;.
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Western Kentucky's ,Don Sl)1ith has dedicated Uilsseason to ',; "
,his mother, Alicia, who died last year. !'I told myself,1 wanted,':
to gain 1,000 yards and dedicate /I to my mom," he said." ,',',' '

Forhis,motlief,/>,i, ,

Westerh's Smit~jJ,Y,$n~S,;,',.: ,' "'"
' If't'0"'d
' 0 ",my''b't"
es ,: .
himse
,J '
7 ' ,' ,
'"
",

"N'

"II',' {

y:

Joe did was great. ow s m '
chance to shine,"
,
"
" " ' , ,"
" He sulfered a shoulder InjUry In '
C
I 0 - I 'I - !>'
"the second game this season against
By MIKE EMBRY
she was In the stands for one of Murray State that limited his
Associated Press
his games.
' ,,' playing Ume against Middle Tennes·
'!She never missed a high see and Eastern Kentucky.
Weslem Kentucky's Don Smith SChool game," said Smith, a
But' after seven games, he has
Is making this football season one three-sport standout 'at HarrOds- rushed for 680 yards and four touch·
to remember.
,,' burg Jjlgh School. "But she got downs on 144 carries. He ranks
His mother, Alicia, died last sick and only got to see one game 'among the leaders In I·M with 97.1
December after slipping Into 'a ,last year. I know she's with me rushing yards a game, "
' ,
dlabellc coma. She was only 38. somewhere."" ""::.'.~:' '
,And now he's on the verge of be· ,
"I told myself I wanted to gain ' Smith had the biggest game of 'i coming only the third player In
1,000 yards this season and dedF his career last week, rushing for ,Western history to rush for more:
cate It to my mom," said the jun· 233 yards and three touchdowns than 1 000 yards In a season.
'I
lor tailback from Harrodsburg, In sparking the Hllltoppers to a : "I r~IIY think I can rush for 1,000 ,
Ky. "I've made mysell push on 42·33 Victory over' then fourth· ; yards," Smith said. "The offense Is !
and push on to do my best."
,ranked Southwest Missouri. He ! coming along. The offensive line Is
Last season she saw him score was selected the NCM Division I
his first collegiate touchdown I·M Back of the Week by the f coming along. The coaches are com:'
when the Hilltoppers played at ~ Sports Network "ii,' .
, Ing along. All of It ~tarted "to ~II~,~;
,
,
. , ,\
, against Southwest MISSOuri.
, '''':,:
Morehead State In theIr season , The 5-fooI-lO. 18S-pound Smith ',.Smlth nearly, ended up at ,a rch1\
opener, That was the last time, carried the ball a SCho,ol.record 41ii ' I Eastern Kentucky, where hIll'
,,', ,,', ",,, ,c.:i,:,: limes,
"
'".! T""
•. , u v~le Nick Yeast, played on two na',
"For some reason I felt confident tI~nai championship teams. '.:" ,.'
gOing Into the game," ,Smith said. "He was a little' disappointed ,'I,,'
"We had a great week ~f practice. didn't go to Eastern,"Smlth,saIQ~:,
We also knew we couldn t lose aoy. "But he lunderstood that I had.!~,
more It we're going to the playoffs." make)nY own decision. Eastern hall_,,:
Smith's career at Western has Elroy Harris and James Crawford lit,
: been an uphill battle.' He was red- their backfield, and I felt I co~,\ct'
, shlrted bls first season and the past, step right Inhere and play... .',;,M,
, two years played ,behIn~,re~ord-set~,: ' :·';'Ithough I had too iW~It" ~o~;,
i tlng Joe Arnold.""", ',i.,.,,,,,,,. '",; happy ,Lde,clded t~g ,;I "~ "",,'
, '''I didn't get to do ~hat l.~me J here, ,I like It bere. ",,' " "" " ":j'
I here to.,doaUlrst,",))e.sald. ,"What'
He also was recruited by Vand~r,:i
,', , , ' ' ' « " ,',,',,' ' I 'I bUt, ,~Ittsburgh and Kentucky, buf. '
"
i they'jVaDtedblm as. a,defensl~~,;
, back, aqcLS!l1lthwao!edt~ f\lll "!J..~j\
1.baH. 6U ''lfn~''f;-}H!l Ii [it h{J~{~~(t:l~~i~:\
i : ; :'~'\: ,.~,:; __ ',:;,:''i-'' " ,-,- -,,-,~
-'-!' -.~~\j
1 ."
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By JOE MEDLEY
,,, .. :.:.',;,::'.~
Daily News Sports Editor :. "',::'
Jack Harbaugh considers SaM-"
. " '.;'"
day's 42-33 win over Southwest
toge-'ther as a team." ,~-'::::'~'_'~-:. .
~,---g- - Missouri State one of the greatest "An offense that has sputtered this : Freeney and Jonathao Watts are
moments in his coaching career. It's season really came together. Don ooubtful at best for Tennessee Tech, ,
been a huge boost to his team as Smith rushed for 233 yards on a
Freeney's football ~r may be
weU.
school-record 41 carries. He scored over because of a neck illJUIY, . ,I
Western Kentucky University's three touchdowns and was named . The Hilitoppers will retain
football team (4-3) will try to ride Division I-AA national offensive' fline6acker RusseU Foster, who had
the momentum of the dramatic com- player of the week.
~ been out wit~ a kn~ injury, Fost~r .
eback when Tennessee Tech visits
. A big part of his success came. in '" lI'as/~e team s leading tackler until I
Smith Stadium this Saturday for a
to the play of the offenSive . lie was burt. .
~~ - - ' ~,
5:30 p.m. Homecoming game.:
line.
Foster awruts a grand . 's deci- I
The Hilltoppers were down to .. "When you go back and look at sion on second-degree' assault '
then fourth-ranked Southwest the ftlms, you can see that the line charges. The decision of whether to
Missouri 17-0 and 27-14 before was playing together as a unit for Indict him should comedown before
making the comeback. " .
the first time," Harbaugh said.
Wari:en Circuit Judge J. David FranWestern held off a two-point conWestern's passing game finaUy 'cis'on Monday.
. .. ,.,
version try to maintain a 35-33 lead sho,,:,ed what Harbaugh had hoped::: . Tennessee Tech (3-2) baS'-had i
and added an Insurance touchdown.
for m the pre.'eason. Quarterback much success againS! the three
Harbaugh got a shoulderpad ride Mark Marsh hit on 9 of 18 passes teams that beat Western. The GOld-I
off the field after the game.
for 15~ yards. He connected on en Eagles beat Murray State and
"I told the kids on Sunday that it some big plays. as the Bears moved Tennessee-Chattanooga ,and lost
was the best win I've ever been up to crowd Snuth.
' cc=C'_ ~.~' - ,-- -'
associated with," Harbaugh said.
"The passing game came around 21-20 against Eastern ICentucky on a
"I've been in the Orange Bowl, I've to the point that we could go deep late field goal.. :. "'0' :
•
coached in the Rose Bowl. I've been and hurt them a little," Harbaugh . Tech led top-ranked Eastern until
there for Penn State and Pittsburgh .. said.. ','11lat. helped open up ~ome the last play of the game. A fumble
and Michigan and USC, but this one' "things."" ,'., '.
' : i deep In Tech 'territory set up the
was most satisfying for me. ....., , . In an' ifonic 'twist, . it . was garne-saving kick.
"It was just the way our players Western's offense that took up the .'0' The Golden Eagles don't fumble
responded. Gosh, they were- down slack for the defense.
much. They have a plus-13 turnover
17-0. You watch things like that on
Injuries depleated the defensive ratio. ,They have six turnOvers all
.television, but you never dream you unit, which gave up 490 yards to one seasori.
\".. '"
-,-,'
,might be involved with something of the top option offenses around.
They also have) a solid kicking
like it."
.The Bears got 358 yards on the game."; Punter Tracy Graham
The win also made a difference in ground.
averages 42 yards a boot, good for
the Hilltoppers in practice this week.
Injuries still abound on Western's I fifth in the nation. Field goal kicker
"The last couple of weeks defensive unit. Defensive end Raji In Ryan Weeks hit seven field goals
haven't been much fun," Harbaugh Gordon, linebacker Derek Wilson against UT-Chattanooga and leads
said. "We didn't appear to be en, and defensive backs Howard the nation averaging two field goals
"',,' ....;
a game.
.
.
t
joying practice too much. .
...• ,"
"Practice has been upbeat this
.- ':J'
Tech' is 'Ied by quarterback
week. I think the win really brought
" "
Thomas DeBow. DeBow leads an
'.-. option attack with S46 yards passing
"" '
and seven touchdown' passes.
DeBow set an NCAA record with
. 199 consecutive passes without an
Interception.
i
.
I
. J"They don't do anything fancy,'~
Harbaugh said. "They just do a
good job of what they do, and they
don't make many mistakes;.. . ... t
. "We've got to be careful not to
,turn' the ball over, because they're
. not goingio return the favor.::,:.

'us

I

t!'anks
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:Y;;:~;,"nes'see ',"ech·Westem "
.;;;.J(itnwcky: WeStern" coach Jack
'-':!lafuailgh may get an even better
:t~a.d Jonlght on whether his new or·
9~~~~~~:rnd,:1s a tr~asure,or f~1 s
,.,.;.~ week ago Don Smith sbredded
: ,':No-. 4 Southwest Missouri for a ca· 1
':"'~"et~lgh 233 rusblng yards, third·,
I, ;11esflil Western hlstop', as the Hili·
l:t.toJ)perswon a 42·33 s~ootout
.
':'_·.llUt . tonight's homecomlng oppo- i

h

~~~.:~:~:~):; :' ~",_.~. <, _~~i~~?:: '~-h!::~:~--:.~~~~·
"nent (6:30 EDT) Is a new and 1m·
.proved Tennessee Tech club (3-2).
, 'that bad Eastern all but beaten beI. fore losing 21-20 last Saturday.
. \
" . "I've found tbat this part of the
country bas a different concept on .
'defense than where I'm from - a
IInebacker-attacklng : front," said
Harbaugh, who Is In bls first season
at Western. "/I's the klnd of defense
.. that we've bad most of our troubles .
-,With. "

,

-

1~,;

,'~,

,;

:,;,f'And bere comes B Tecb team I
that would have been In bog beaven
If they badn't fumbled (with six'
'mlnutes lett and a 21H41ead against
Eastern), :What a boost thaI would
have been to tbelr program. They're
, very good, and they'll be In a nasty "
and ugly trame of mind." ' - .
j' Harbaugh has done some redesigning ot Western's defense. It beld
Southwest Missouri to. nine second·
half points as the HIUtoppeis rallied
from 17-0 and 27·14 deficits.
.... We've changed 'the' whole
scheme," .Harbaugh said.' "We've i
been running a . (five-man tront)
with B little Chicago Bears thrown
. In. We've Injected more Bear about 98 percent Bear the second
halt." " :
;,
.
. He referred to the Bears' "46" de-- ,
tense, named for No. 46 Doug
Plank, a now·reUred tree satety who .
moved with
up to "all
glve them
al}llgh"
',~.
tront
nuinne
ot t-man,
bUtz:
schemes.·
.
, ':;
,
__
_.
..
. ;;!;!We . weren't. ti""total ielght-man
'tron! a)I the t1me,"Barbaugb
:l't!but II gave us a better chanCe to ,

I
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, '~TERIWNE",);;:J '\:-:":/:"'"~ many could play I·A ball. For 'one'''' se8SOn 'and served notice to those goalpost to catch Marsh's first TD:
....• sita'..uer"":"': ;.,,--' '!c'o>. , 'c'·', reason or another we're here. A remaining on Its schedule - even pass. a 16-yarder, and Darwin Bar·
":;,;;,,~.,!'C:> ;~: ,-'1:. DC~;l.'-jl;;"l. ,band of mlsflts."· .
' ",., \', LouJsviJle - that It's dealing from ris ~n another pedect post route
',,' ."~G:GREEN,Ky.,~=-Does,,:""""But there haS cometo be a lot of:; Strength. In four hOme games, West· with a defender on his shoulder to.,
l.' '. ~.'recggnize the'Western,Ken' "1ove;'andnow. some togetherness,' ern haS averaged 45.4 points. UhaS collect a 30-yard TD.
~ . ,~nlverslty football team that . and I think it wlll carrY us through totaled 103 in Its last two. '
,'.', Western started the assault on its .
, .•. h;ii':.": Tech, with' a 61'J,~ ~e rest of the season."
, "Now just shOW it to me on the' second possession, roiling 90 yards
· 51
. erJast, night?,., ' " ('\:\' The blowout. came against a Tech : road,"said Western coach Jack Har· In 9 plays. Green made an over-the~em' Kentucky. "Eastern \',team ,that had rebounded from a '\":'; baugh, referring to a place where, shoulder catch of a Marsh pass for
• ua-ew~ 24-3 blanket over, Western's 10 season to go 3-2 with four· and his team haS scored 41 points In, 42 yards and Smith ran for 42, In-''
,,' o~e~on Sept 23, t1!.en needed a one-point, losses, before meetIDg, four games. "I think we":e mastered,' eluding the flnaI two.
. " ",
b~ defensive 'play to!!<lueeze'~~\~estern. -' - "" , - r' "",.,
It here at home,"
.",
On its next series, Western went,
Tennessee Tech 21-20 a week ago. ',;(", Tech quarterb8:ck Thomas DeBow'., W~ern quarterback Mike Marsh, 53 yards to the Marsh-Green con.'
.' '~ot ';l:ennessee-<:hatlanooga. It had thrown ~ Division I·AA rec?rd was ID)Ured part of the time and In·' nection, then 38 yards after' Jeff;
, ~pped :a28-10 game to Tech, then '199 times Without an interception effective other parts of the time in Griffith's interception to score on
klIocked'DffWesternl9-7·two,weekS before Eastern picked one off last' Western's first six games, Last nigh!; "
,
.
,
ago.
~~,
[' '" ~,::.,,,,... ~;
week, and had surrendered only one he lIil9 of 13 passes for 207 yards Smiths 9-yard run..It was ~I-02~.
'~king like a traditional power in l1is previous 11 games. Western: and two scores In the first two quar. minutes into the secO~d penod.
~1ll".,$O,Uth Bend or Miami, WKU stole two in the frrst half, and Eddie . ters. 11 of 15 for 241 overall,;' ,,':'
Next came Godfrey s 83-yard i~
byrloo"Tero 34-:0 In the first half. GOdfrey took the second back 83
"It's a matter ,of confidence," terceptlon return, third longest'ID 7
'. I!lufng those 30 minutes, the Hilltop- yards for ,Western's fourth touch. Marsh said. "You could see their Western history, and the Hllltoppers
· ~rs rolled up bulges of 16-2 in first ' down.
•
: eyes In the huddle, The offensive finished ott the half with a li5-yard ,
dQwns;207-6 yards passing and 312-.,' "I'm surprised we played like ,line Is night to day_ The confidence march to the 30-yard Mars~·Harris "
64-yardstotal offense.
' that," Tech coach Jim Ragland said.' . among themselves, why, there's no closer 1:15, before intermissIOn.
'c
Western offensive guard Bob "We had a gOOd practice and there stopping them."
,
, ' Meanwhile, the WKU defense.
Hodge played at Notre Dame for a was no reason to come up here and
Tailback Smith, coming off a 233- ' held DeBow to 1 for 10 passing and"
. year before leavlngand heading for do this. We COUldn't run inside, we' yard show a week ago, swerved and mlnus-13 yards on hiS option runs In"
· aluiiioicollege,
.
couldn't run outside, we couldn't swept for 89 yards in the half, scor· the first half.
· .,::Irs a lltlle different up there, a throw, we couldn't take the snap, Ing twice, He finished with 117.
"They did a really good job of
steJ{!8.bove," he said. "But there's an from. center,"
" , ,', Anthony Green ran an exception- lOOking at last year's film of me and
" ~gamount of talent here for a' 'Now 5-3,' Western won back-to-' al pattern. curling away from the stopping what I do," DeBow said,"I'
· ~~t,fj)1isi~~),,:I'AAdeam.,.So back games for the first, time this ' defender after driving bim to the, was under tremendous pressure."c ~
~,~i:.l..~l!-~j
',:.;~l:';",~.·'.i.: , ' , . ,_
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' By DARm S. CROUCH} !
Daily News SpoIls Writer''',fM''~
Just give' the Western Ken"
lUCky University footballtearn a,

little adversity, and the' Hilltoppers will run wild with it> ""
Give the HilItoppers a game
in Smith Stadium, more known
as the "House of Pain" these
days, and Western will win a
football game.
'
Western had all of that and
more going for it en route to a
61-14 thrashing of Tennessee
Tech University (3-3) on Satur~
day night in front of a
Homecoming crowd estimated
at 18,000.
The Hilltoppers (5-3) had to
go without standout junior cornerback Howard Freeney.
Freeney suffered a career-ending
spine injury in Western's 42-33
win over Southwest Missouri
State on Oct 14. '
The Hilltoppers responded by'
'painting Freeney's No.. 8 on
their wristbands and game
towels; Freeney received the
'
game brut
Western, 4-0 in Smith
Stadium, came into Saturday's
game averaging 41 points a
game at home. The Hilltoppers
have scored 41 points in four
games on the road.
"
The offensive unit dido't
disappoint as it rolled up 573
yards of offense, two yards shy
of the school record set in 1951
when Jimmy Feix was the
quarterback. Western also tied
the school record for first downs
with28::",
. Eagle coach Jim
something was)
Western. :dj)<·-,'I-:t:':

know what ~t W~Sf~.~·;' .

"We just came. out
pethargiQ','J

\
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lARYlLS.CROUCH •
y News SpOIts Writer
.It give' the Western KenI University football team a
adversity. and the Hilltopwill run wild with it:
ve the Hilltoppers a game
nith Stadium. more known
e "House of Pain" these
and Western will win a
all game.
:stem had alI of that and
going for it en route to a
'. thrashing of Tennessee
University (3-3) on Sarurnight in front of a
,coming crowd estimated
~,

, Hilltoppers (5-3) had to
thout standout junior cor,ck Howard Freeney.
,y suffered a career-ending
injury in Western's 42-33
)Ver Southwest Missouri
In Oct 14.
Hilltoppers responded by
19 Freeney's No. 8 on
wristbands and game
Freeney received the
)alt

;tern. 4-0 in Smith
m. came into Saturday's
averaging 41 points a
at home. The Hilltoppers
;cored 41 pointlr ill four
on the road.
offensive unit didn't
oint as it rolled up 573
)f offense. two yards shy
school record set in 1951
Jimmy Feb< was the
back. Western also tied
00 I record for first downs
en

Eagle coach Jim
said something was
. against Western.
m't know what it was,"
l "We just came out
c, We couldn't keep
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)Iumnl~,~Secd,~n. " i.".,,~~~Te<:h,defenders on Saturday in Smith StadiWIL
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'. _ 'on'offense, Give Western credit for.' ~-:.=~~~~Joo. 1od)'
:"', most "of that," because:·they'· were
1T-H.I048~"'_B...".(W_kJd<j
1""'_: overwholming.·'
~:b~:.w~~~=
""'>"'~Westem quarterback Mark Marsh
A-,e,OOO.
__ _
1T WK
10
2Q,
" . hit on 11 of 15 passes for 241 'yards R.... down,'
. 27-64 58-257
" -•. and.! three; touchdowns in ,a little ~~';Y
153
318
o ' 109
i,:'; 'more than two quarters of football' .' " ~~AII:'~ ,
12-24-2 1+-18-0
8-37 _ a-ag
: :,.J~tTve got to give the credit to the P....
2·1
1-1
offensive line for holding them out . ~r:~~ard.
6--80
. 0-88
23:19- " 38;;41
:>~ ~ of there," Marsh said. Ult's funny
Tim. of Po••••• lon
- -·:5 .
i'>; t06;-because' everyone kept knock- '. INOMOUALSTAl1ST1CS
,:~,.ting them early saying they were too -'. RUSH1NG-Tennesse. Tech, $hac:kelforo 4048.
, "-,'
Webb 5-18, Stewart 7-8. W. Kentucky, Smith 23-117,
':::'~:yOUDg to be effective. They, 've Sure ~, ,.-Turpin12-68, Davls5-59.
"""\bee
U
•
h
1
1
",'
.
''',,:,
PASSING-Tennessee Tech, D.bow 5-1+2·75,
'... -' ~_, ~. n euectlve ere ate y., ,,' .. , . ;':,: Browne
7-1().()..88. W. K.rtudty, Memh 11-t5-0-24t.
:,:' l': The win marked the first time this • , CamobeIl3-3-0-75•
. '"
.
'ha'
-..... R~EMNG-TenI'Je$$MTeeh, 8r00k:s5-67.HIJ&
:,: :! season the Hilltoppers, ve x,nanag- : , ..., Stewart ..,a w. ,Kontud<y, G_n 3-84, ......
: ·:1 ed back-to-back wins. That ,is the,'~'-,"~7:::0:c,.CooIn:::::::.;."":;:-':"-.'--:--:----c=---- .: '.; mark of a good team b<X:oming ac" ',: a towuchdown giving Western. a
, .: customed to a n~w system, accor~' ·28-0 lead.
'Western ?peoed the scoring on its
!ding to Coach Jack HaIbaugh,
, :' "Last week, Mark (Marsh) con- ,second senes of the game. Don
~vened 61 percent of his third-<iown,',". Smith's two-yard run, capped a
,. ,';plays,"Harbaugh said. . "Tonight,:: . n!"e-play, ?!l-yard drive, Pat Levis'
,; he made 10 of 13. When you can get " kick made 11 7-0,
, .:it done on third down, that shows a
Anthony Green caught the first of
" (bnildingofconsistency,"
". his two touchdown passes on
'I . Western may have lost another . Western's next drive when he haul'key starter for the' season to injury ~ in a 16-yard strike ~om Marsh
: when offensive tackle Olandler With 56 seconds left m the first
!Wallace went down with a twisted quarter.
, }knee in the third quarter, Wallace'
Smith's nine-yard scoring run
i will undergo arthroscopic surgery highlighted the n~xt drive, which
, ion Sunday.
'
covered 38 yards m five plays and
~ Harbaugh also lauded the defense, put the Hilltoppers up 21-0.
',which held Tennessee Tech to 64,
Smith was the :game's leading
; flISt-haIf yards.-:-- 43 coming on one ground gainer with 121 yards on 23
~play, . - ,
.,
_ carries,
'; 'Western's biggest defensive play
"I really believe we're starting to
, , came at the 5:49 mark of the second show our potential," Smith said, "It
; quarter when defensive back Eddie has taken us four or five games to
" Godfrey moved to his right, leaped figure out what the coach wants
into the air,' intercepted a Thomas from us and to get on the right
DeBow pass and raced 83 yards for track."
.4

-

Staff Photo by LaMar Weaver:
.,'

Rum

HOSSE, a senior from Brentwood, Tenn., became Western
Kentocky University's new Homecoming queen on Saturday night in ( , '
Smith S t a d i u m . '
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, Stat~r'~it~r~'. '0 ':,3 M·/,';':',',,'
';"COacli"Jack" '
\J;;d,~\i~t~Wi.li~~:;:It;J;~~~.r:~~~':;,
Western Kentucky
football lock-" ankle IS 99 percent well and I'm able
-er room right before kickoff and found btm-,once again, wblcb IS my main asset.
.self In an, arts and cratV; ~Iass, ,:"" ' , ,to come back' at Chattanooga (three
,,"Tbey were aU sitting around doIng art-:' ago), and Itwasn't aU there. Now It's
-work," be saId of bls players. "I didn't knOW' there." ."i-"','"o.:':,, ":" ';":" ", :1"
wbat to think." ," ' , ,", ';"!' ;,': ; ',,< "':"" ;"", Unranked last week In the NCAA D1V1S10~
- 'They were drawlng,the nu'mber Son thelr',J.AA poll, Western (5-3) needs a
-wrtstbands or messages to the player wbo: ,ISh to draw Interest for an at·large
wore It, Howard Freeney, on' towelS that ·'lnvttallon. ' ' L " ' , ' : ' : ' ' ,
Some sllck hi their bells.' , ," "'" ,", That won't be easy. It gOlees~\to~m~n~:$.~~
"Freeney, a startlng junior cornerback, State Saturday and to I-A L
from High Springs, Fla., sustained a serious' Western IS '1-3 away from
neck Injury the previous week against 'scored only 41 points on the road c~I~~~r~
Southwest Missouri while making asldeltne ,to 183 Info~r home, games. It(
tackle.HLs football career IS In jeopardy.,", hO,~e agaInst Eastern illinoIS Nov.
"Bone spurs developed and they're going, ' We talked all about playoffs at
to have to fuse the vertebrae," Harbaugh" nooga an~ then got beat (19-7)," Marsh
said after Western's 61.14 demollllon 'of "Now we'll just forget about It and
Tennessee Tech Saturday.,','Players S8\llhat ,)<:~~~~, ~e ,a~,~t,.~e ~~~:"" ,,:,;" ,
and It's a sobering experience. Tbey get a ; : " f,_"".,u" ... " .. ,,~~" ..",
real look at what can bappen In this game." j
After Anthony Green made a difficult 42- ,/1
yard pass reception In Western's opening
toucbdown drive, he ran' along the stands
wavtng a towel with Freeney's name 'on 1t.'A
!'-Western lost senior offensIve tackle Chandler Waltace to a tom knee Ugament In the'
first balf. Arthroscopic, sU!'8erywas 'per; ,
formed Sunday, and W~~,wI~ ~k~lr~,
the rest of,the season., ',ii'?1:T,~Ji,II~'l,,),,"j"
Q;1WaUace
was onefront
oftw,Ii0,few
lIne,men,,'
from the defensive
games'',",moYed"
ago to,'J
an offensive line that bas ~elped w~ern
score 103 points Its past IWo"gaffies: :',,\i~, \i
;., Quarterback Mark Marsh has been B,blg ,
contributor, too.' "After,,'sn ,,.linkle ',litjury'j
dropped blm beblnd Scolt "Campbellfot a :
couple of games, be's returned to lead the.;
past two assaults. He bit 11 of 15 p~ for I
·241 yards and three TDs In Uttle more than

l

! a -half

saturday

.

,_>;I'_./\:,)";;.'---)'.';;"_h'-~-;(~ ~ .... ",

I

I

,,'"1 give. m~lfcrediitor~:~eco&;iWng
"Mark Marsb's potential In the spring and
; early fall," HarbaUgh said. "He's a four-year
,guy wbo's.walted his tum beblnd ,two oth- i
',ers. ':'.',i'-'·".:_-" ,/_:' ·"'::\·~'.;;1'.[:'.·.'·l.Li-.-;,: .-<J
:',""",Iil the 'early ~olng,everYllD1e "he'd get'j'
~luider center be'd go llke, this," ,Harbaugh
: said, reacblng out'!ith ,b,ls. han$ sbaklng. ,
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"-The'--~"House: of, Pain" has.been
,<., the site 'of gain for the'· Western,
·Kentucky University football team.' .
The . Hilltoppers : have gained:
momentum.~' a" return' to , the
Associated Press top' 20 and ren,ew-'
· ed'hope for,'theplayoffs ,after two,
.' consecutive wins in Smith Stadium., ,,~,,~~:~
, Mark.Marsh's ann is golden. Doni , .
, Smith'slegs:are chumingout yard-:. ,'.
age: And an·.offensiveline. maligned:' ' ..
· early·in.the:'seasonfor;.inexperi~n,ce: " ,:.:::::~.:::~;;=:;.~;::::.
:isopeningholei:. ,'''c.·,''' :."'.,'"
" " " " .. " . ,.,,, ..... ,.
,: . ,B,ut'~ even ,.: atter~ i:':42-33: co~e-; seas~ri?.:' ,:~~~;~~;~;t}..).:~'~~:~i' \;; '-:" :<~<..-,'. t ::from.behiJld/' win ;;"oversev-:\:iTheHilliopPei:s;~ plaYing like a
enth-~ sOuthwest' Missouri and: playoffteam.-!.:'d::;~. "; ':",".'" . 'c ,'., "
· a : 61~14:1thrashingr of'Tennes~ ~.,Quarterback ':,Marsh . has· put
· Tech,:!X~~,~ }~L,~gp'-e~jto;' .~ogethe;;~ostraight. solid. efforts .', .
. : , after.: a,lDlSerable outing .atO!atprove.. ·,.:...·· ,'" . ,,: •. " ,
Western (5-3) 'hasn't won on the: tanooga,his first' start since being ,
road sin,ce:.the· opening-game of the·. sidelined~'jVith~,31<arude)rijuryat',
season,"a·17.12:~· over illinois· Murray.:"'·:·'··'::·"-··~' ":'"
.. " ..
State.: Coach' Ja~ .~augh : said·
H~ has. c0ID:pleted over 50 percent
Saturday's...: game':' at ::Youngstown' of his passes In ·the last two games.
State. (5-2)should~9!fjust.ho;<'):lar; He hit for 158,yards and some key
his teamJ:!!lscom.o;::::~:' .'Cr,: '.'~' X third.:do.wn :'conversionsagainst
. "Nine" games.' into· .the :: season; .Soutl).weSt, Missouri. "He threw for
we're still' ,fmding things o\'t about' ' 316;'yards and,;thrcc·, touchdowns
.
ourteam;o:' Harbaugh said. . "We're: againstTech.·.,'.i:c:.~>:' ,"
going to find out just hov;,.f.u: 'IY,e,;ve: ',:'I'rn really happy for him," Harcome at oungstown.",'" ''''.:::' l . baugh said..:. ~He's waited four years
QUARTERBACK MARK MarSh (5) is playing well,
.' Smith. Stadium.has been :'the for his. oppOrtunity. ,,-.;c' ... ; .
and
the Western Kentucky University football team is
Hous,,'ofPain' forWesternoppo< ':' "He:worked awfully hard in the
on
a
roll. The Hilltoppers jumped back into the
nents, but the bus of pain has taken. spring' and .sa~i;' some dimishing
Western' hone' from . all· three of its· returns, 'then he came back strong in Southwest Missouri.
front struggled. He was hun in the
A big reason for Slnith'S and Tech game.
losses: \:{,:w~;::'" ,',,,.,:, ..,' ":'" ',:;e, ' the summer. Then he had the injury,
.
Harbaugh said he may move Bob
Western has lost to Eastem,Mur"; and when·he·came·backhe·had·a Marsh's success has been the imIlIY"':"State'''and'''Tennessee-Ci!at-: tough night at Olattanooga
provement of the offensive line, but
tanooga .on· theroad..:Theloss,to, ,.;,~'Whengood.things;start to hap- the line has been dealt a blow with
UT-Chattanooga"three'weeks' ago,. pen in this business, you like to see the .season-ending knee injury to Browning up, or Kent Carter may
step in.
'
made' every game a must-win game' them happening to people. like Chandler Wallace.
· forWestem:y-,,,,,·,"'C:1,; '~:'"';:'':.':''' Mark. .He;s,qne,o"f the·.class people
"We were just starting to get
"We won't make a decision there
, ·The Hilltoppers have finally pass..!' around.','· .".'''.:'''.' -: . '" '.
' ..: some cohesiveness on the line," until later this week,?' Harbaugh
. .,
ed:; theetest': ·of.·putting":together, ,. Smith has rushed for 350 yards in Harbaugh said. "Now that balance said.
The statistics reflect the Hilltop·back-to:back\vins.::A playoff berth' the last'two'games. He was named hasbeendisrupted."
Wallace moved over from defense pers' surge. Here's an update of
could' be decided' at Youngstown;: I-AA 'ilationa!'offensive" player of
hasn't::-"lost:'at·.:.home':,this···
the
·wee.k:.after.'233
yards',against
"",:ly
in th.e.season as..the offensive Western's statistical leaders: ., ; .,.. "
which
""c":~:<",, .'
.;, ....,,-,
...
.'. ";:"'.';'.,: .i . •,,, ..' '. • ' .",-,-._._., - - _
.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
"

~

"

x:

Smith now has 831 yards.on
carries for a·4.8 ~=ge•.He ha
paydirt .six . . times.,Herb·.Davis

~~~e?;e~l!,':,~tro~~v~~~~ ~~~. ~:"~~1i Y~~i~~

MarSh is'33:for'7(foi638"y
passmg.'" He"has°''throWli'1 II<
touchdown' 'passeS"·and:Ythi:ec.
terceptions.-:!J:lr:J~L;YCJ ~rb- ··::d~!:¢j'

Tight"end"Roi)ert',Coates7
holds the.lead in,xeceiving:witI
. catches. ·.for ';3~9 :yards.. And

_
Green
.. ~"n::f.~).~;c25.~~;
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"The:\,House' or: Pain" has, been :
.e site of gain for the'· Western;
:entucky Unive.rsityfootball team.' :
The 'Hilltoppers:::have'" gained:
lomentum,~·.t" a,'-: return· ", to ; the,
$sociatedPres~.top·20 and renew-'
i.hope for,the;playoffs .after two :
lnsecutive'wins in Smith Stadium.' ,

b
s.~--;.•.;·.o,f. :,~.',.; .·p'a i n ~,,;. ;.
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h~~~:~~~~~e:
~~~rtwo
50 percent
. t h . e last,
games..
hit, fOI' '1~;8, ,y&1is and some key

~:~~~~~~~;"~~l~~~~i~' tbird-do.wn
'against
;·~~a:;g;;~~;f;;;

ling to find
,how. far we've ·.···~\rm really happy forhim," Har)me at Youngstown."··:~'c. c..·,,,,·... • baugh said. \.'He's wai,ted,fo,ur y,ears
< hiS opporturuty
, ••.
.• '.,: .. . .•..
. .
Snu'th 'Stadiurn . h'as,'been.'?'the ,or
,'ouse' of.· Pam' . for' W,estern . oppo-." . '" "He worked a--",' n y, ,hard' m' the
:nts,:butthe,busofpainhastaken spring' andsaw;';~~edirniShing
restern' hone··from~ail·three of its: retums;then he came back strong in
,sses: "::,.,.~,,,.';l.\>'::.:O;'-j:,<;:,,: :::~i'!. : the summer. Then he had the injury,
Western haS lost to Eastem, Mur" and when he' came .backhe·had·a
y" Statec."and"'·Tennessee-Chat-' tough night at Chattauooga. :""
nooga on "the road. .The loss"to. ,.. : \'Whengood things start to hapT-Ola!tanooga"!hree'''weeks' ago' pen in this business, you like to see
ade every g",!?-!" a I}I~-~ ~e. them happening to· people. like
: Marl<..He;.s .Qne .Qf the'.class people
r Western.. '-'," ~-'':'' ." '.,·The ~toI'~ hav~ ~y pass-.· !ll'0un~'" '.:.';':-', :--",:,.' ,.' .. ,,:...
I:' the:: test:;'of, puttIng:: together," Snuth has rushed for 350 yards m
lck-to-back'wins::A playoff berth the last two games. He was named
,uld' be decided at Youngstown.:' I-AA-'national :offensive"player'of
bich hasn't~..lost::at~home'·:·this;' th(>week'.after!233 yards'.against
~\..;'.' ':<':::':",-:-::</"':'~' ';:;',_.':'1:> .. ~, ..: -. :,-,

:~. "' ..~ .., .~'" .''':''''1,:-:.

.. ~
QUARTERBACKMARKMarsh(5)isplayingweU, Associated Press Division I-AA'poll.
two.,.'.'.',.
'
and the Western Kentucky University football team is straight wins. Western beat Tennessee Tech 61"14 on ••on a roll The Hilltoppers jumped back into the SaturdayinSmithStadium.· ...~~::. ..
:~':.i::~:
Southwest Missouri.
front struggled. He was hun in the
Smith now has ,831 yards. on 167
A big reason for Smith's and Tech game.
,carries for a·4.8 a~=ge.. He has hit
Marsh's success has been the imHaxbaugh said he may move Bob. paydin ,six .times.,Herb·Da~"has
provement of the offensive line, but Hodge over from strong tackle to 391 yards•.~4" y:an~,;.~in..~
the line has been dealt a blow with Wallace's slot and move David 201. .... _.. ,,',,--'c " - . " ' . "~;:. "
the season-ending knee injury to Browning up, or Kent Carter may
Marsh is 33, for7.!' for'638 yards
ChandlerWailace.
step in.
passiDg.·'He' has°''thrown'' seven
"We were just starting to get
"We won't make a decision there touchdown 'passeS~and ;three;"J in-:
some cohesiveness on' the line," until later this week," Harbaugh terceptions.:;".v.;,: ,'oJ ",:b '(c!-bc/o,qHarbaugh said. "Now that balance said.
Tight 'end 'Robett-CoateS'?still
hasbeendisrupted."
The statistics reflect the Hilltop- holds the·lead in'Ieceiving:with.Z7
Wailace moved over from defense pers' surge. Here's an update of catches, .. for .3,49 :yards.. ·Antho,ny,
early mth.e,season as..the offensive Western's statisticaiieaders:
Green. has"g::f5'!;::Z;;~ ;Y'!:fds,,~. ,;
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Grandjurydoesn't· .
.: indict two Western . . ..
: football players ,;' ,~'
' . ~.
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'BOWLlNG'GREEN, Ky. :""'Xgrand
,jury decided Monday .not to indict
Westenl Kentucky University football
players RusseJI Foster and Anthony.
Cooper on' assault charges,
I. ,.
The charges stemmed from a brawl
'at a fraternity partY.ln a park early·
·on Oct. 1. The players were arrested
· the next day and releaSed on sure!>'
bonds. .
'. '
.. " ' .
j,' - . ,
. Prosecutors could present the~e' :
to a new grand Jury in November, Assistant Commonwealth's, Attorney
John Deeb could not be reached fOr .. ,
comment yesterday. ' . ' i ",.'
However, Kelly Thompson Jr., an .
attorney for the players, said I he
doesn't think the case will be pursUed ..
: Police had said James Edward, Logan III was hit in the face by a memo .
ber of the football team at the party
and that 'other team members started
throwing metal chairs that Injured at
least one other person, whenpdllce_
· :rrl~:d~c~::.e w~re 30,0 ~o 4~0 pe~Ple .'
. But the ptayers "were back in elr
dorm," Thompson said. "There. as
still fighting, and everybody trte to
say the football players started It,"}' but,
· none were still at the party.
. I',
Foster, a linebacker, has rema ned
with the team during the proceedings
and is Western's thlrd·leading tac~ler.
Cooper Is academically ineligible ,this
season."
"."
.. '

:f.~_;i:;"~;-;>";;:-:'i ----.--'.' ;.
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ByJOEMEoLEY (D -) '1-'61
Daily News Sports Editor ., cO:' •• :
,A Warren County grand jury
has'decided ,"not . to . indict
Western. Kentucky. University
football players Russell Foster \
and Anthony Cooper on second ,
d.e.gree-assault charges..: '. '.\
:The grand jury returned a no
true bill on Monday before Warren. Circuit Judge J. David Francis .. Nine jurors voted not to indict Foster and Cooper.
The;; Commonwealth Attorney's ~ffice has the option of
presenting the case to a new
grand jury in November. Assistant Commonwealth Attorney
John Deeb couldn't be reached
for comment this morning.
Kelly Thompson Jr., the attorney for Foster and Cooper,
doesn't 'expect Deeb to pursue
the case furtiler. :.
"All of the. witnesses who
would testify in a trial testified
in the hearing,'I.Thompson said.
"The jury felt there wasn't sufficient enough evidence to prosecute."· liil~~i,'", ,"
The charges stemmed from an
early morning brawl at a Kappa
Alpha Psi fraternity party Oct. I
at the Jaycee Pavilion in Lampkin Park. The two players were
arrested on Oct. 2 and released
on surety bonds.
Police said James Edward
Logan III was struck in the face
by a member of the football
team and other members of the
_team started. thfowing metal
chairs that injured at least one
other person.
Police anived and found
about 300-400 people. Logan
was on the floor at the rear of the
building.
. "When the police got there,
.'the football players were back.in
" their dorm,", Thompson srud,
·.···.~There was estill fighting, and
.'·;·everybody tried to'say the foot'. ball players started it," but none
::'ofthem werestil1 at the party. ,"
".' Poster, a linebacker for the
Hilltoppers, is the team'~ third. leading tackler: Cooper isn't on
. the team ·.this season for aca.. demic reasons. ;·.......0.. ... ,".-. "
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;By !OE MEDLE,,Y
j,
'it's goiflg to
us to go
.DllllyNewsSponsEditOI;, , ;,-"",: .. !""", .a~"_ .... u~.~.,~.~ deep," Harbaugh srud.'''.They have
Young,stown State hasn t lost at "399 yards and hit on several deep! the kind of defense iliat bends a lot
. ~ ,.,' """. ;;':o:"Rnd bends some more,.but they
.home thIS season, and it runs the .' passes,
dr~~ded 'D', .
,.' ~arsh may not be able to go'deep lJ';>~;)"t.~:..--,., .,.,"'!:iC~-'-'--'·"i::_ . ."
'·,,:.:TIley run the same defense the agamstYoungstown.·j ;;,',,:,,' ;';C: .. : " , . " . '
".
"'11
we've had trouble with all year," '.,,"They run a three-deep backfield, .: : do,! tglVe,u~ the}lg .pla~. ,;ve ,
Western K;entucky. coach Jack Har- " ' , '
.,/, •• ; , •. ,'.:u.:, ':ii1 i; have to be patIent and drive It. '.:, ,
baugh said, "It's 'the defense East--.
, " 'Youngstown can put up some of- .~
'ern and UT-Chattanooga' beat us
: fense. The Penguins average 347 0'
·with."
.," i.: ,,1";'<·'
: yards a game, wit~ 725 P?ming .Im 1
. Youngstown (5-2},,;t1le '··,l1th,: the ground. ':Converted defenSive .
•ranked team in Division I - A A , w i l l ' ; back Archie Herring averages 7.7 .I
,clash with Western (5-3) at ',iool! on
yards a carry. I;I<:J,1as.175, Ylllds ,?n
Ilaturday at Youngstown, Ohio. i. i
the,season. :' ....••.• ';' .•': .;;"".,,;';'.::.;
Western's playoff hopes ride, 'on
' '.Quarterback Ray Issac.,has~om-j
which Hilltopper team shows uJ? '.c... .
pleted ,78 of 142 passes Jor, ,852 'j
!he one Ihat has scored 103 points in
yards and five t~uchdowns. He lik~S\
,ItS lasl /!Vo games or Ihe one Ihal has
to throw 10 receiver Lorenzo DavIS"i
scored 41 points in four road games,
who has 19 grabs for 295 yards. , :
"This is the biggesl game of the
Marsh, running back Don Slllith
season in ierms of ils ramificaand receiver Anthony Green have
lions," Harbaugh said. "They're an
become the offensive, stars for .
independent, and. we're and, inWeslern. Smith has 831 yards.
dependent.
..
rushing and a 4.8 average. Green has "
. "We have to beat Ihem on the
caught 17 passes for 255 yards, and I
road 10 keep our playoff hopes alive.
he's made several spectacular cal- 1
If we lose, we're oul.'"
," ","
ehes lalely.
. '.':,,,,
\
.. The Hilltoppers seem al last to
Green's over-the-wrong-shoulder.. -J
have become the team Harbaugh
42-yard grab on a !hird-3'!d-ll play t
,envisioned when vowed to make a
was seen by many to be ~e spark 'j
, run al the nalional championship,
that ignited Westernagamst TenWeslem is coming off a 61-14 win
nesseeTech.
, . ' . , ...
over Tennessee Tech, a team that
Marsh's stats have improved to
33 of 71 for 638 >:ards, s~ven
beat UT-Chattanooga Md Murray
and lost 21-20 to EaSlern. ,'.c· ,
touchdowns and three mterceptions.
Two' weeks ago, Western beat
then fourlh-ranked. Southwest
Missouri 42-33 after trailing 17-0
'8/ld 27-14, , .:,' , "'("',
'. ". ','
The last' two wins mark the first
tUne au season' Westernhas.'put'
together back-In-back 'wins, ,But : ..
those wins were in smith Stadium, .
where Western hasn't lost. . ':,.'Western hasn't won on the road
since a season-opening 17-12 win at
Illinois State.' Have the Hilltoppers
improved enough to overcome their
road blues? ; ,;. ,-C. ;i,)j 1 !}/jij \';lifn.'~
,""} would 'hoPe that Jur"team;is
'more '" confident i now,"" especially
whe6 you look 'at the "way we've
won our last two games," Harbaugh .:
said. "We just had a great total team
effort in both of those games:I hope
that's the 'team ,we 'see:at
Youngstown,l" ".
_·1., "\:"(:
. The key to' recent success
been the rise of Western's offense.
Against "Tennessee :!Tech "d the
iillt.oppers ' ran 'up .; 573 "yards.
Q?arterback Mark Marsh threw for :'/
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By DARYILS. CROUO!
.', J '
JIIIIIIIII/ II'
Daily News SpOrts' Writer','
II'!fA r(;Iii {·1•.1 j-l.
I
'J

. YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio
. ,'.
. " , ., , .<>.,
Jeroine Martin provided the Western' . ' .·.•· ..Jeff Griffith made a great block
'Keniucky University}ootball team . that ·Ietme.cut it back across. the
with the heavy hittlrig it needed on middle," he said. '!I just ran as fast
. the road, but the' smallest man on the . as I could. Youngstown hits harder
'than any team we've played. I think
field delivered the most pain,
. Western place kicker Pat Levis, they were hitting us at least as har~
who nailed two field goals and made as we were hitting them. "., , .....
all five extra-point conversions,
Martin picked off a Ray Isaac
OOoted a 28-yard field goal with 23 pass on the next play and returned it '
seconds left to lift the 18th-ranked 24 yards ,to the Penguin 16-yard line
HiIItoppers (6-3) to a 41-38 win ·.and set up Levis' first 28-yard field
here Saturday over 11th-ranked goal to make it 38-31.
"Martin finished with seven tackles
Youngstown State University (5-3).
Western quarterback Mark Marsh and tied Webbie Burnett for team
made Levis' heroics possible by honors, Martin, who was one of sevdodging a blitzing Andre Peterson eral Western 'defenders to ,deliver
and completing a 16-yard pass to devestating .hits . to .JsaacJsaid he
Anthony Green on a third-and-12 wants the' HlJltoppers to become
, .
play from the HlJltopper 32-yard-, fanlOus for their agressiveness.
line,.
. !'.. ' .
'''We always try to be as physical
"That play will probably go as we can be," he said "We hit the
down as the key play of the game," quarterbacks and receivers as hard
Penguin coach Jim Tressel said of as we can to try to get their minds
the Marsh-to-Green hookup. "We on what's coming to them, When we
had a good play on him, but their can make that happen, they usually
start making mistakes."
guy made the great play," ,
The win over the Penguins markYoungstown State tied the score
ed Western's first road win since its on an ll-yard pass from Isaac to
17-12 victory at Illinois State on . Ron Strello with 13:02 left in the
Sept, 2,. It also put' Western back third quarter. which set the stage for
into the NCAA Division l-AA Levis' heroics.
.,
piayoff picture, according to Coach
"If we can stay close to teams
Jack Harbaugh,
early, we feel like we can take them
"Both teams proved they are of to the end and come out with a
playoff caliber," he said. "1 hope win," Martin said. "It comes down
we both make it in,
to conditioning, and we feel like we
"This was. such an incredible, have the edge. ' I .i:;'
,',' ',.'1.1 :;
hard-hittlrig game, ~ey,we're not in
; 'Western took the opening kickoff !
Ann Arbor (where Michigan plays).. and drove 65 yards on II plays and ;
W~'re not In PittsbUrg, .I've .been!" . went up 7-0' after .a one-yard
those places.' We're nght here m touchdown run 'by SffiIth and kick
Youngstown, Ohio, and this is what by Levis. '. >"} U(, ., '! ." C ; ; . : l
real college football is all about.' /'The Penguins answered on the :
. Forg~t about~, the negative stuff -', ensuing drive an~ sco~ on a
...D9thlng negati"e out there today." \ yard run by ArchIe Hemng, I':. LC, '.
, •i'!he~e was nothing negative aOOut ,A 26-~ard .lnterception return by ,
,'the.. HlJltoppers',offensQ.Western ,Paul SoltIS and a 46-yard field goal'
c platooned !~g~ac!<s and roHed .' by Robert Fozcos gave Youngstown,
t!.up283\'~~~i ;lI1~'!W~:'W~) ~U'fst l ,', State. a.17.-7 lead, with ,14 Inin~t~s,"
\"d.qwns'<'!'<1'!"\ ::'''l'' ,:;",.", .. ,.', \, remammg 10 the~ndquarter.!.,,·, I
r:"i;Van~e.Turpm .ent~red ,th~ li?euP."'rUipingained 486r WeStein '75 :
in the, ~nd quarter.andllfllShCd, yaros on thenexf'drive'and he' eM)
"with',128'y'aros
ori'2,7 'eames'and! ' n""
.~~ 1"'In"fro'
"m .•une-J~u
"" ;,,:,;' out' to
".
' .. , ' "
•• '
"'\.'.
t
cut,. .
. ·sco~}I·,.touc,hdo~!:.:ra!lback Doni thedeflCitto17~14,~ith 8:55 left in'.,
t...Snuth.;gaIned;~!)yards::hi 24 . at-; .1.•.'."""-,, '-."~:~.\,.
~,.'!. , ..•
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1eri/me Maitin'provlded!lib WeSi~!:r,"i\'Jeff Griffith made a great bloc~ ,
~Keilfuct:YUniyersitYV&)tba1l teami'thaHet me' cuUt back across. the .
with the heavyhlttirig it needed on:' mlddlel' he ·said. ','I just ran as fast
!C thomad, but th~ sinaUes(nUui on the· . 'as'J could. Youngstown, hitS harder,
Cfield delivered the nloSijlam..,'·j than imy team we:ve played. 1 think,
, " Western place kicker Pat Levis; they were hittingus at least as har4
whq nailed two field goals and made: as we were hitting them. \!. "', ;';,'
all" five extri!:jlolnt conversionsi . Martin picked off a Ray Isaac
bocted a 28-yard field goal with 23: pass on the next play and retiuned It·
seconds left to lift the 18th-ranked. 24 yards.to the Penguin 16-yard line
HilItoppers (6-3)'- lei a 41-38 win and set up Levis' first 28-yard field
here Saturday over 11th-ranked goal to make it 38-3L: , •. ' ",'
Youngstown State University (5-3). "
Mrutin finished with seven tackles
Western quarterback Mark Marsh and tied Webbie Burnett for team
· made Levis' heroies. pes sible by' honors, Mrutin, who was one of sev.. dodging a blitzing Andre Peterson: eral Western defenders to deliver
and completing' a 16-yard pass to devestating hits to .Isaac, said he
Anthony Green oil a third-and-12: wantS the' HilItoppers to become
· play from the Hll!topper. 32-yard-,: famous for their agressiveness. .
.
"We always try to be as phySICal
line.' . . '.",:.'; """. '. ; "
"That plilY' will probably go as we can be," he said. "We hit the
down as the key play of the game, '" quarterbacks and receivers as hard
Penguin coach Jim Tressel said of as we can to try to get their minds
the Marsh-to-Green, hookup. "We. on what's coming to them, When we ,
had a good play on him. but their can make that happen. they usually
.: start making mistakes."
guy made the great play." , '
Youngstown State tied the score
The win over the Penguins mark-'.
ed Western's first road win since its on an II-yard pass from Isaac to
17-12 victory at Il1inolS State on . Ron Strello with 13:02 left in the
Sept, 2.. It alsO put Western back third quarter, which set the stage for
into the NCAA, Division I-AA Levis' heroics,
"If we can stay close to teams
piayoff picture. accordiiJg to Coach
early, we feel like we can take them
Jack Harbaugh ... {'. '.~" . .
"Both teams provyd they are of to the end and come out with a
playoff caliber .... he. said; "I hope win." M!'fIin said. "It comes down
.
to conditioning, and we feel like we
we both make it i.ni\:. : ',c'"
"This was .. suel( an incredible, have the edge,"
. Western took the opening kickoff
hard-hitting game. Hey. 'we're not in
Ann Arbor (where Michigan plays).: and drove 65 yards on II plays and
· We're not in Pittsburg, I'ye .been in' went up 7-0 after a one-yard
tho'se places. We're right here in' touchdown run ·by Smith and kick
Youngstown, Ohio, and this is whar by Levis,
real college football is all about.
The Penguins answered on Ule
Forget about all the negative stuff ensuing drive and scored on a two, nothing negative out there today."
yard run by Archie Herring,
f . There was nothing negative about
A 26-yard interception return by
(, the' HilIloppers", offense.· Western Paul Sollis and a ,46-yard field goal
Ie platooned running backs and rolled by Robert Fozco.. gave Youngstown
i(,'U, P, .283," r"d,~; .':"~N?g:,~~}6flISt State. ~ 17.-7 lead with 14 mlnl~tes
'.,downs", ' .•.•,.,.\., •.. , ; .. :,.,
. remauungmthesecondquarter,·
I,/i~ :Van~e Turpi,n ent~red. the I0eup '. Turpin gained 48 of Western's 75
" m, t~~. second quartet and ~mlShed yards on the next drive, and he car[, With' 128 yards ,on 27 ~ames and ried it in from one-yard out to cut
, scored a touchdown. Trulback Don the deficit to 17-14 with 8'55 left in
\ Smith·, gained 99 . yards. in 24 at-: the second quarter
.
'\'t,empt,~ and alsos~or,~ atouchdown. i .
. '."
., :: .. " ...,..
.
'Green wa~ the'game'" leading' ,v.:estern surged 1D front ,two pe~
'receiver with81 yards in five recep-)' sess!On~ later, when, Darwm HarriS
'tions:'I.Marshcompleted·' 8 of 12: ~uled ~ a 16-y',"d pass from Marsh
passes for 1lT yardS and scored a' WIth ~,08 left i l l the first half to
touchdown,',: :,'
",
.' f make It 21~17" ,,',,;; "
'.. "
",.,'.
.
"
.,
"
The Penguins took'a 24-17 lead at
:' ,TIle game didn't lack big plays or
, big-play performances,., ' , : .. : : Ule end of the first half on.a 17-yard
".
"'..
, pass from Isaac to Sleve]ones,
.. There was Lanie Fomas' ·67-yarq'", "
.
,,!.,
.
.
punt :return for a touchdown with: . Youngstown State wenr back lip
two-fuinutes, 16-seConds left in thel by 10 peints in the third quarter on a
.iIiird. quarter thai.g~ve .th,e HilItop-j. :~~-y'."~,~?by ~ Ifawkin~·.i·
pel)l.l\ 35-31.lead.):l:i/i<3~;).)"d.h;.:,I:!"e people, t!lat came here saw.
Fomas srud' he got: a big blocH·. two'. good' teams, go after. each
~,~,urit:t~ ~ I'unt :~~.';~:-;;;~',:;-;t[/~ /'\(,'
other,U. Tre"ssel said'J~.:,,/< . ~i;'J;J',r/'--"- -~.
~~:}:r;~{~~~_~::\~)~i,t~~i:~~5:kj\'}\~-} ':tlk: ',,_.,::.:,.3 ;' ~:.~~.~. :.t; .;: , __ .'_<~L;-~"~ "-' ,t';r ;';;"-' 'Ii
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By JIM TERHUNE ';X,i;\;:(I,,i,; : i .

Staff. Writer '<"."

-: !i:J:~ " \\'Jtil~! !':'~- \:_'.h\!. :.',' . : -~\',

) :;,;, ;:C) '0 >'\'lL'(,i"I1Yr, 3··/ '-"&'9: !'
I Playoffs, The word :'was'''\dsSedabout
loosely and often as WeStern Kentucky Unl·
:verslty's football team prepared to visit Ten·
: nessee-Chattanooga 'three 'weeks ago,,;''' ..
, "Bang! Chattanooga won' 19·7. Bam! Good, bye NCAA' Division I-AA 'poslseason hopes,
.. ."We were' talking aU' about It there,"
quarterback Mark MarSh' saId .recently,
"Now we'll Just forget It and see where we
are at the end!' :.; "

~

I,:: " .

~":':::;

, That was the new"attltude, ": , ... :', .
Then came a 41-38 victory at Youngstown
State Saturday, So coach Jack Harbaugh
and his troops again are .In contentlon for
the 16·team poslseason tournament. .
. , Western '(6·3) bas won three' straight,
'averaglng 48 points tn the process, An at·
,large Invitation would be Its thIrd straight. '
But any discussion of Its chances Is with a
whisper,
' ., . '
.. :
"When we went to Chattanooga,.~h,e play·
offs were In our bands," ·Harbaugh said yesterday,' '.'Now . they're hi· someone else's I
.hands, We set a course 10 do the best we
.could, see what happens, not be concerned
(about the playoffs) and not playwtth a
clenched fiSt."
:.:." ' '. '
, '. But the vIctory at Youngstown was a rna·
jor step, Western beat a team that bad won
five In a row and was No,.11 to Western's
No. 18 In the critical ranklngs of Dlv:lI;lon I,
M athletics directors going In, Youn&2!own
bad not given up a touchdown In 10 '1uar·
ters, Western's offense scored four.~:;."
, Western Is certain to climb the palUad·
der, "I think It'll help," Harbaugh said, "But
there. are so many spols taken by:conter.
. ;',ences" ,We !lattle ,In, {I ;league .0t,SlKaUed

~ t,

,"Independents."

-1_"

!.)~~\"!'-_'('i ;:t:i((Stf~'·I·.

'("The Division I-M committee meets Nov.
"19 to .selecttbe field. Six contereiic~!n.
, cludlng the Ohio. Valley,'and the ,top:i8nked '
"Independent get 18utomatlc:\blds,iIeaying
,; nJne at·Jarge ,spots. ;t't·_i'~':-;\i:,~iti'{h'_'~~{_:;'i>;:_-.~,

"

,<,.But Western upgraded Its. stature ;on,8'.
;,r.oc.kY,Saturday for the .e!lte.'«i.W·;.it'.<~· ',.'
<... iNlne 9f th~ top 20)ost.,Wrsternj'l8S ,ed . \
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crtrnued lrom Page D 1 . ...,., we can control. If we go, we go,and',Elroy Hams. ThomaS, No.3 nation·
...., .; c;=:.. J. I {l . ';) /- f:~rwe stay,~e stay.";,.. ':,,> >·.~lIy last week, Is averagtng 140...' :
fo ISth\Vlth Arkansas State, the: ... 11 Coach Mike MahOney was mad 'Jill L1nebacker"Mlke Carter' who
fourth·hlghest·rated Independen~. at blmself but madder ·at the offl· .' has a sprained ktiee' wIU miss his
wUlch lost 13·7 to Dave Roberts'
....,
Ngrtheast Louisiana squad (Roberts c1als after he cost his Murray State second.· straight game. Saturday
c08ched Western to the past two team an· unsportsmanlike conduct,when Eastern (4'() goes to Middle
pl~yoffs). Another Independen~ L1.' pen,alty he felt was crucial In Mur· Tennessee (3.()for what will prot>b~ttY, which visits YoungJlown Sat. ray s 3S-36loss at Eastern Kentucky. ably decide the OVC championship.
ur:l!w, lost.' Only No. 2 Georgia
Eastern flanker Randy Bohler ran . Defensive end David Wtlklns, who
Soufhern won among the top Inde- IS yards on a reverse to the Murray missed the Murray game, has been
pe~dents.
.
.' 23·yard line In the third quarter. glven the go-ahead to practice. tohere are stili cracks In the road. MahOney thought linebacker Antho- .' day. He relnjured a toe last week In
W· ern \VIII have to perform well ny Brewer was clipped on the play .. practice that he had broken a year
Sdlurdayat favored DiVision I·A rl. and stormed up the sideline scream·, ago. ...• .' : . , . ' .
'
vax Louisville, against whom, It has Ing at Officials.
, 111 Morehead State quarterback.
lost sIx slralght by an average of
The penalty moved the ball 12', Chrts Swartz, only a junIor, took the
20.5 poInts.
yards to the Murray 11. Eastern school career pass-yardage record
Even that mIght not be good scored a touchdown two plays later from Phil SImms Saturday In a 23.22,
er1Q~gh, because few teams with to extend lis lead to 35·24.
squeaker over wInlesS Austin Peay
fo~t losses are considered. Western
"It wasn't a very good move on nnd now takes aIm at more distant
wa,s chosen with a 7·3 record In 1987 my pa~ but I was very upse~" Ma· Morehead worthIes
arid ,8·3 In '8S,
honey saId.
.
~d It closes Nov. 18 at home
Swartz Is seven touchdown passes
ag!)lnst Eastern illinois, a 6-3 club
II Murray quarterback. MIchael from catcblng Charles "Izzy" Porter
ratea 13th before Saturday's loss to Proclor came out of the rock 'n' roll (1949·51) and 252 yards away from
N6)ibern Iowa.
offensIve battle with another record. taking tbe school total-offense fIgure
~:I haven't been around long Wllh IS completions, he passed from Dave Schaetzke, a scrambling
enough to know bow all this works," Trenlon Lykes of ex.()VC member quarterback In the early 1970s,
salU HarbaUgh, In bls first year at Youngstown State for the league's
WIth 1,710 passIng yards In MoreWeslern. "I'm sure we'll need to career mark. Proctor needed only, bead's 3-5 campaIgn and ' three
pl(l'y, well at Louisville, and the (se- four and now has 538 to Lykes' 524. games to go, Swartz Is on a pace to
le~lon) ,~ommlltee mIght look at
Wltb 12S yards rushIng, Eastern snatcli the slngle-season yardage
that MOving up In the ranklngs tailback Markus Tbomas maIn· record from Porter. J. G. Porter,
should help.
'.
talned a faster ground·galnlng pace Izzy's son, Is a part·tlme starter at
"But I'm concerned about thIngs tban last year's school record-setter, defensIve end on this year's team.
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JQppers.haunting; Cards haunted.~·.~-,
,-.

"." .

10-2/-5--7

.. . On' this: Halloween, Western
and recovered the onsides kick, the
Kentucky's football team is haungame again came down to the last
,. ting. Louisville's is haunted..C::','"'r:.'::
.
play.'
!" 'While Western quarterback Mark "':.
Joe'
Louisville found itself on Tulsa"
Marsh plays like an indomitable....
13 with four seconds left. Quarter~
,spirit and Hilltopper backs run like'...
. .... e
ey- back Browning' Nagle's pass was
ghoSlS,': U of L writes tales of~.·:/·
batted several' times ... and fell
· ;tesque' and ara~que..w!,ys)ose. .
".
harmlessly to ~e ground.
',football games.. ,>" 'c."".•,.::.'' '. .
'. :Doily News .
The soore: Tulsa 31, .Louisville
'. {:When the teams renew theirI-6S:,.·,·.'
Sports Editor
24.",
"rivalry on Saturday at Cardin3!"
Commentary
'-And just when it looked like
) StadiumtWestern'coach "]ack'Har- .:'>
Louisville would exorcise its
,bangh hopes to walk away' with a
demons' at Virginia, lightening
. :.hideous laugh and to leave 'the Car-" ,and heaved ·the football to the struckonthewitchingouragain.
· ',dinals shi-.:eringover theirhaunted',Louisville : 30-Yard line. Michael
Louisville went ahead 15-13 on a
,0: season.
.. , ',...'
: - ' , Jackson tipped it and Darryl Tillman 27-yardfield goal by Ron Bell, but
~>Afterafaststiu:!,'theCardinalSa:r~
caught it, ' shook off a tackler and Vir"';n;,'
,
~ marched 81 yards in 10
:.,;wondeting what supematural' force;;;outraced Arthur Alexander to the 'plays to." set up a Jake McInerney.
.:has hexed their season. Uof~ has·,.endzone.,: ' .
fieldgoalfrom37yardsout. .
" :;lost three games'in a row.· Theway',..' It' waS Southern .Mississippi 16,
The kick was high enough. long
:.the Cardinals have lost has 'been . '.' Louisville 10. "
enough' and good enough as· time
" ;frightening: .. ,...'" '
,," '.,.<' .', :,. ,,-At sunny, then rainy, then sun- stood still, then expired.
· :F. -Some' say Louisville" lost" to' ,. ny ,Tulsa, a similar occurence left
It was Virginia 16, Louisville 15,
Southern Mississippi'three weeks LouisviUe coach Howard' and Schnellengerber was'miffed at
"ago on.a prayer. A "Hail Mary~', to Schnellenberger "disappointed and Louisville's inability to stop
,be exact. , , .. " . '-:."" : '""_mad."-,,, .,:,
Virginia on the final drive.
c' The Golden Eagles ' were down ..;". "Mad", describes the game's
. "It's very disconcerting, very
:.. ~ their. last.: play when quarterback: ,finish. After: Louisville had scored a hard to understand."
Bret Fa~narrowly escaped a' sack' touchdown with under a minute left
I hear ghosts wimpeting.. I hear

M dI

',_1

.

phantoms laughing.' I': hear
. Schnellenberger groping for' ,answers, and that's enoouraging for'
Western.
.' . . <"'~
The Hilltoppers have won three in
a row, coming back from a'17-O .
deficit'to chill Southwest Missouri ..
42-33 and 17-7 to frost Youngstown
State 41-38 on Pat Levis' field goal .
.atO:23.
.
.... ,
,,:-,',',
' Western also brutally. thrashed:
Tennessee Tech 61-14... ' '. ';,;. ',' .. Western is playing ',with con.fidence. The Hilltoppershave soored
a spooky 144 points in ,their'. last
. three games.
':'-.S, c':! ;,,"
Louisville is wondering 'what ..
oould happen next.' That' mentality'
oouldmaketheCardinalsri~foran .
upset.
"
" ".

,:,'c',,· '.

Cobwebs clutter' the memory of
the last time Western' beat J
Louisville. It was in 1975, and the
score was 27-17 under Jimmy Feix.· .
Whether Western can tum it
around' depends on whether' one·
believes in a Louisville jinx, or that '
Louisville's jinxed.
•
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!~i:{i'::;'.\.\iii;')(v.!:I'ifi\iA:k':!(~;:::~';~1{;~:~{~4i{$i!d.~'r!!'£~;n~;'!d~·':#Vi::\'bYl":i)/'.g·ni(i~!i,·:\~f.l;tij'!f:'~
;By 'RUSS' !lROJlN;~f:J i~'Yilit,{:f,)1;;;t'~;~,)yea,rj,hut' Said 'y'esterda(th~t'in§re; than'
S. la
... ff writer. ". ::'.;!.::f';".','. '.·.·. . I".!I)t.·~/:·,.·.:i.\W~M.:.!~. . .:llkeIYhe'us.. huf(l..e W. are,De~;~mJth,and ..
,.·.9!·s :'. !-':;;' /. ,;': .;:):;s', 7},j:~.L!psey 'In and :out at halfback,"'.', "".

Y', ,,'

: "An Injury to CarwetJ Gardner wlIItorce ",:.tAt ·futiback;'Schnetienbergerwitialter·
'the Unlverslty ·of·Loulsvllteto 'sends ';nate senior Craig Swabell and Juniors Pete
patchwork, banged·up· .otfenslvebackfleld,,)Bynmalid Bobby Hatl. i.. iii,)',),J;;·',
against Western Kentucky Saturday' as It,\,::,Hallls primarily a blOCking back,.h~vlng
trtes to snap iI thr~e-game losing streak,':.; 'carried,tre ball.,only ,three. Urnes, ,As 'for .
,',yardner, 'u of L's !rtlirtIng fUllback, $uf~ :).Jlynm ,and SIYabek:'i(?;",' ·;:,i(.Y;,';;;'::."O:,
fered a separated shoulder agalnsl Virginia '(;:.\!Bynm Is more of apassrecelver·run· ,
last Saturday and Is listed as doubtlul foriiler, 'and we know Swabek,1s going to 'do It
the Ca~dlnals'bometInate.;:i ',,:i:;':;& >!} I:theright way; rio' matter what his lisslgn· .
.,' ~ "That means I don't expect hlin to play,'! .f'ment,". Schnellen!>erger said, "He may not .
U of L •~oachHoward,Scbnellenberger:\make anything happen when he runs out of
,said. ' ... , '. . ....',,' ": "',"f • ...;:.'.:>.. d i:,blocklng, but he'tJ get whateverls provided .
.' Gardner's toss would be bad enough un; i,by the blocks," ., l t·:·',·:;;,·;::"·;".,,,: "'\"'i',>
der the best of circumstances, but two oth· ;t.,. At halfback, Ware.andSmJth lire Mr. In·,'
er .running backs also have been ailing.. '; side. and Mr. Oulslde, respectively, while
Junior .halfback Latrell Ware'. siJffered .a.' Schnellenbergeri;ald Upsey, '~can 'do' :.It:
deep thigh bruise at Virginia, and redshlrL.. all." ":'.', . ,' i . L ;. " i. .., . i.,:,
freshman Curtis Upsey has missed two',' However, the combined rushing and pass I
~~~ ~~~k aU:~~~k~JUry. Upsey Is ex· 'reCeiVing. tota. I of .~O~ y~rds byall six Is,j~st
Schnellenberger considered switching',
". , ..•.. , ..• )' ,,'.' .·.·'SeeUOFL·.
~are: to fullback, where heptaye~.. last, . , ; , i. ;I)~~E 9, col.l, this sectlO~

.·t

t ',",
Uof.Lto,uSt!Jl:P~\~:Myy'Ul.~. . lJir.l~~~~l~/';
::.'. " ..:,:. ,:',:' ;:;:.": ";''' .. , . ': tiitl~':,.'Ia'ss;';S~b~~il~'nb(;riti'~ld. ;\ :·Yaider'hl practice FrIday and an·
COntinued tromPage D 1 ;:'i; :j"., ,; 'Sc~nellenberger added, that be's,yarderln aworkoutearlle.rt/l~,~:
'.':

.'. .

I1Y~~ds~Ore';hrinGfr~e~ b~:~ ft~at~~~:~I~\~ ~1~~~1!' :~a~~ .. '~f.~~ neede~~~~~ ;~Uld::~; 'poi~~,

coun~et for. Andh~~~ri ~rhad~'t .game that would bave averted last· . and that 52.yarder was a shot In tile

~~U~ut a~1 ~~~na quarter against Ylr- second losses to ~OU!~:"~~~~IP-'dark,USchnellenberger said. "But

glnla with the shoulder InJury.'"
PI,~~I~~~dl~ta~glble(thing." be there'll come a day for Klaus whe~
"If Carwell doesn't play,' we lose said "It comes down to making the .It won't,be a shot Ul the dark an
not only a solid performer who ptayand we lust baven't been able' when. 55, 57 and maybe longer will
gatns a lot of yards and has a major to do IL" . :;,t;; i ;,( '}i ';i;,lbe: a Jeglilmate optfon. ,He bas ,a
Impact for us but also a"k1d ~:If~:. • Afte~ ~~dY of galnetIimS. the . nryl,lve ,Ieg.".
'. .,.·i'~:,':,';";
a
p!iducilh, Ky.; haS
ter football team with hIm healthy. ' ~~meyer's 51.yard field goal to a ' several Close .connectlons. to West·
The runnIng' attack Is sputtering 52. arder. That enables . Wilms- !. eni KentuckY. His unc~~, qn;g and
anyway. In the past three games the m/Yer to Ue the school record, Join· the late Dwight SmJth, were stand·
Cards have produced only 226 y~ tng WIlbur Summers (1975) and Ron out basketball players for the Hill·
In 112 attempls .fO; a ~eage~.. Bell (1988). : ',; :.;; ';:. >- ,...' toppers, 'and his .1ll0ther, ,~hella"
yards per carry.
..... n
U of L had requested the review :worked In the spori!! Information of·

~~r~~~y~7d!~:e'~~ ~rtaf~~ be~ VlrgIn~~C~tc~?t;~~:[~klrest~~~ I .~ .. S~lth,1 fr~m

th~I~:u~e~~:'~f~e:~~ ~~~:ari' ~1~~hO~:~e::::~I~r g:ld ~~ff~e Whllel ~~:d~~~:~~~e~.·

ry Crafts bas a sprained big toe a about a loot longer than 52 yards. "w ose rea
ther's brother.' .
prevented him from startIng agalnst""Wllmsmeyer '.bad ,!\f~kedl! ,.\6,~· nam~·daft.er.,bJ,s~~:: ;'.. ;.',,;; ;~:I
V!rgInla; . offenslve'guard . Mike ' .. : . . . . ,," .) "",::·,;.,o"·!.F," "·,,.or:;)""':'·."'··""''''·'·. ··t", "'.:' :..:.,,;' ,,':.'
McKInney suffered a hlp pointer; ' : . " . ,. '"'' ! .. L , • . • . :.' .. " . ' . ' . . . , , , .. , . , , and Schnellenberger .SIIld quarter.,':
:back Brownlng Nagle~as bruises on ,
i lilsthrowlng ium, knee and ribs. All
1 are probable for Western (6-3) •. ,
I ::,', '{We're very bearup, and that's a
\ 'Puljor ,.;~pce~": ;~~~~ne~b~~~r
, ,~d. ,_/\ ! ',.1". t· .;., ! ~" I lit \ co,; '. ,1
'9,SO is ending a skid that,has seen
."
,
(3 ') I ! tQui" 'nf five
;the ;,cat:ds."
., ose " ,',' "} /;•. I ,
l!1lIl1es after a 2-0. start., I ,"; ".1 \. :
S~it's very linportllnt for .usto get,
'Mck otlthe right track and not let.! •
;t/lp thing go down to the last pl!\y .
:~I1a~~d~llll!tf9
Will ,?~a,~~ra.s:;j
.'·1 ,1.\:i'J.l} .. ;-.1 ~~·.,)i\>(,;,.·.'./)""l '.,t,,'. ,.'''.'' --;;.' "'-'l
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- i';;::<'~L6uis:vi'tl_e"':';C::9a"h ',gli;QW,ard : he said. "FQttunately, I oon't,,,think,
"':T::-i:::Schnelknbeig~::i'say~;he:{::m:;nQ any Qf them are sucking,·'their
;- ; :'c<,,, p<lsition ',,: to"xncitivate~' his ,,,,football 'thumbs.'~
, ' , "" ""C',,: :,,'" ;':',,"':' ,:·:,~'i:.teiUii;:e~eD. 'though'lt 'baS:Iostthree ;," BUL some are nursing'''injurieS.
:2:' "",s~ght g'!!lles.:p""th~.finalplaY.:>· ",,,,~ Fullback: Carwell Gardner;;:,:,the:
1,::::'- ,'" ·,'I_can:s~,to!hexn J'rom, th~ ',team's main offensive threat,'will
I,: ' : heart .. ;butby),ndJ3rge,the.football:,probably miss the Western'game'"
;'"
,:' "team:,establishes:i~:"own rnornentum"'because of a severely bruised.Jight.':"
[;"
"" d' th'" " ",," Schnellen.berger. 's",
' sh0 ulder"• C'"
"",~'" ,,'
-'c -,: ':';"'. ),~ '::eD:. US~~;:·>.· ,_,'_,
..' """',
,'··J~"·'·A~i·· .
~:~":.said:'Tl1eS<h.y.0:~t:,~;.~w,e4ly-;,news , :i- Gardner," th~ team's l~g,
'-,:" '",~nference.>":,,""':~,?:,:":::,,":~\""'; "" • rush~r and recelver, suffered th!> m-,
, " ,:" And,'Louisville' (34) hopes to jury in the first quaner of,,,iilie
: , :' reverse-:its'Josing"trend':by 'putting Virginia game, A tackler drove the
, :westemKentucky (6,-3) away early shoulder into the ground at the"end
, 'in ':'SatUrday's:<:game:':iri'"Card.i.n3l :" of "a 46-yard pass play and, two""
,C: Stadillllli,~ci'::'"f/r~:;::::,::',;;->s<",'
plays later, the same thing happened
"l''':,,'We''cin'f-let'ii'godown''to''the'attheendofashortrun.
,"'::"",'"
, ",ilast'nla"~"~d::SchneUeQberger're.:.-:'''!<f'~.'He h.ewhe'coU!dn'tplav"aftei~':"-:""

,
' C " " ,APlas<:.tpIbo1o
'--, "-,,', " ' , , ' ""''',
"
,
~~'femi?g':::i~i;CQri~tive'~'joss~s~7i'<;\~~i6aj.::;ev61.ctiiOuihhe "w.lntCd ~:t01}+l'UNlVERSITY C?P V:-lIgIDia ~en:'ive b"9k Tyron~ Lewis (right) bi:eaks:,
:;'~" ,southeJJi~):MissiSsippi, ':"TiilSa"liild "·'saidlRi:m'Stemer, an'adminiSlnitive3"' up a pass to Umvc:mty ofLouisville fullback O:aigSwabeck on Satnr~,"
c ~ iYiiginia:2j,,:,,:,:,+';c~J:":::::~:':"'0"'" 2: assistant to Schnellenbergei'''''':'AnY;:'':'' day at, Charlotlesvi!!e, Va.Lo~ville will take a three-game losing ' :
;;;':Y:AHailMary,Passlifted'Southern,;!imehe'shit;ith~badly."::'"
~ mto S~ uame agamst Western Kentucky UniveIllity)~;
Lt, ;¥is.si~sippi to ,victory>three' weeks ,,'Gardner, a semor transfer: from Cardinal Stadium. ,
I
e"
.. ""
~:'ago, tFo'L9uisville players gottheir,'l~entucky who .used to play defen-, senior O:aig Swabek, a solid but
"Schnellenberger said several other
~ bands, on' a'BroWning'Nagie pass in ,,(,Slve,end,has gamed421 y~ds,on 95 unspectacular perfonner, will likely :' starters are battered and bruisecl,inC' "the end zone but couldn't hold on at -cames., caught ,,31, "passes, for 374" start against Western and be backed 'eluding Nagle, offensive tacldeJerry
,;":Tulsa'the,,,::next'w""k:and Virginia, y~ds and even re~ed" three up by juniors Pete Bynm and Bobby Crafts and offensive guard Mike,
~:'drilled',a"37_yard'field' goal 'last - kickoffs for III yards this year. ,
Hall,
M c K i n n e y , ' "","
, Saturday. ," ' " ",,,,",
"His running, catching and
"All of them will play. We'll put
"',:,', "'Schnellenberger':said,'the : tough ,blocking has been solid,"" them in where we feel they can do
"We are a very beat up team and
losses"!uvehisplayers upset with Schnellenberger said. "Obviously the most good," the coach said, that's a major concern,"
themselves and angry at the situa- we're a better football team with "Hall is a good blocker, Bynm is a Schnellenbcrger said. "But all in all,
,,:tion. "~::::':>",:::~.",,' ",;:: ' ' , him than without him.,we're losing good pass receiver and runner and I think most of them are 'probable
}J:,,~'Y()u~can either'~it there and suck a kid the others look up to." ,
Swabek will do it right whatever the for the Western game; ex~t
\,'yo"ur"thumbor,y'ou,can get.angry,"
Schnellenberger, said" rlfth-year: chore."
.
Carwell, who is doubtful'~;~;.! ":~~';,,; " "
'~f:-":r:";';'~'~'~~':~:"~'\-'::'"''
~.--.
.:~.:
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together big numb~rs.ii;
. By JIM TERHUNE

C .j

more good players.

',

/ " , ~::-~

Staff Writer
be"~~::;"~':fv~~y:~y~tdh::;llaf~~;:
, Quarterback Mark Marsh didn't sud- So they happen to be Division I-A. So iii
denIy dress himsell in a Dan Marino suit it We look torward to lIning up, Witll
Tailback Don Smith didn't suddenIy fwd, them."
.. :;::
'an extra pair of Herschel Walker legs.
"All I can say," said ruth-year tight end
" Western' Kentucky UnIversity football Robert Coates, "is that they'll be th~ .
coach Jack Harbaugh doesn't rant as he and we'll be there and the hest team will ' ..
discusses a oncEH:onfused and inexperi-. prohably win. We both have pretty.8004
enced ottensive line that has borrowed ' teams... ·
, :l
'two players from the defense and unIfied.
U of L is 3-4 with four losses in the past ,
But. tor whatever reasons, the offense five games to West Virginla, Southeili ':
.has become an astounding force against Mississippi, Tulsa and Virginia. But W~ ,
Its 7O-scholarship Division I-M brethren ern's three-game assanIt hasn't' come
the last three games. The problem is 'againSt lightweights. either.' " "",. ,. "
Western (6-3) does not square off with 1-, It was 3-3 and averaging 20.2 polnis
M Saturday. It visits 95-scholarship I-A (10.3 on the road) when It prepared: to
Louisville.. :,
meet Southwest Missouri, 6-0 and 'railke4

I I - ). - '{ ?
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OFFENsE

Harbaugh'
"We've
gotI·M
sOme
'
•
'"We hearsaid.
so much
about
vs. good
I·A," 'fourth
In I·M, Oct, 14. It
players and so do they. It's 9:;'70 in schoi· '
See WKU
I-·,m;:b.ips. which I guess means they have,
PAGE5,coLl,thissect!oii,
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offense' has" 'cOme\lrtlive~.:.·:
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-:Centlnued frem Page E I

' .. :: .. ' .• The unit has averaged 174.2 more
','"
........ 1.'/ (- ';). ~"'- /
yards ef tetal effense the tast three
.trailing 17·0 and 27·14. . : .
games than the first six, 9.5'mere
s· cOn Oct. 21 It faced Tennessee first dewns and 27.8 morepelnts.
'Tech, which was 3·2 and cemlng ell
Smith new ts enly 104 yards frem
.s··21·20 less to. Eastern Kentucky. being only the third Western runner
'Western wen 61·14 with 573 yards ef :'ever. to. get 1,000 In a season. ":i"
:lo.lal ellense, two. oil the scheel rec· . . . Western's 144 points are the most
ord. . .' ..'.
.
' . " 'eveqcored In a three·game span In
:::'Last Saturday It went to Yeungs·. tts 71·year hlstery . .',',·,· i:·~ .
•town· State. Against the divtsien's •.•. I1 Western .sceres ,22 against
·Ne. 11 team, ene with a live·game U 0.1 L, It will equal the most pelnts
win streak and a defense that hadn't In a leur·game span, assembled by
allewed a teucl1dewn In 10 quarters, ·Jlmmy FeJx's lirst club.In 1968. That
the Hlilleppers wen 41·38, rallying '~euld be dillicull. >,"
, . . .
.from 17·7 and 31.21 dellclts.
.: U 0.1 L has beaten Western six
."Belng able to. play frem be~lnd straight times b'y an average ef 20.5
again was Impressive," Harbaugh . pelnts. Western s last triumph came
said. "We get three pelnts ell an In•. ·In 1975, when Its NCAA Division II
terceptlen and seven elf a punt re- . runner·up.squad wen 21·17. U 01 L
turn, but being able to. put 31 en the leads the series enly 16·12, theUgh.
beard eurselves was goed. Being . Coates has played~galnst, Leutsable to move the ball on the Iinal ville three times - In 1985, 86 and
drive was, tee."
.'88. "They had geed teams an~, car·
Ceates who. had been most 0.1 rled themselves respectably, he
Weslern'; meager ellense the first ~~~'~~~e1h~f~~~~tle~n ~~~ ~~~;
six games with 21 catches ler 262
Will thts time be dillerenl? !'We'li
yards (he new has :'7 ler 349), said . have ie be In 'a geed mental state,
there ,~ad been .no big adjust· focused and cencentrated, .then
!P~':'re just executing better" he . we'll just go. play and ~e,"be said.
"
'Western's delense, a .veteran
said. Yeu can enjoy (the big num· greup expected to. carry the team
bers), but yeu'd better werk harder. througheut the season, has been a
In practice so. yeu" can Impreve . surprise In .anether dlrectlen.
them the next week.
Youngstown stung It ter 31 points.
'·'Ne. 3 tailback Herb Davts had
"Our delense has become
three carries lor 18 yards In the II· strange," Harbaugh saId. ~'It's about
nal 56·yard march to the winning as geod as It can be ler a series,
field goal against Yeungstewn. It then It tooks like It's never played
gave Western 245 yards frem the the game. Yeungstewn threw one
tailback spot lor the game and left ebvlous pass dead lIat ever threelolks with these dynamite figures to. . deep ceverage. It was like they
ponder:
were en another wave length. Scary.
. Smith rushed lor an average 0.1 We're not getting that cenststency."
74.5 yards his Ilrst six games, In·
But eh, my, the offense.
cluding ene when be was In lor only
"The best thing ts that the charac·
ene series. The last three he's aver, ter 01 eur team has been to. battle
aged 149.7. Marsh, playing In lour ef back," Harbaugh said. "But I don't
the first six (he missed two. with a want to. be a coach where yeu have
sprained ankle), went from a 34.2 to eutscore them every week. That's
'percent cempletlen rate to 62:'2 the net my nature and net my backpast three.
greund.'"
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COACH JACK Harbaugh (left) lelIB his Western Kentucky University, . ing streak, and Louisville (3-4) is on a three-game losing
football team' to keep: SatUrday's' game against the University' of into the battle of I-{)5. at Cardinal Stadium.: Western
Louisville in proper perspective, Western (6-3) is
a three-game winnLouisville since 1975,
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U;, ; ""B~!OE~~i}I?~~t?':I'A'H(llt~I.j.lmll.1
'VlIllyNewsSpoItsEdJtor "" J.. .~ ••• _ ,':"" __ ~'~',
-:(!What' a difference a' new't-o'ach !"J!:-,:'r:.'. (:~~u:~,;:: ..o ~"'!:;_IF." ~),!;\'::d ;T'. '!I.~: "r,
·makes.:" :.d!/ol f.~~\l·.'d 'ii,)(y·_~';-:!:l~ 'this' Westerit'team>"Whether that'll
:i', When" Da~e 'Roberts' coached
be enough to boost Western (6-3), a

:Western "Kentucky ''University',s 'DivisionI-AA school, jiast Division
'football team', he took a colorful ap- 'I-A Louisville remains to be seen, .
proach to big games, On the way t.o ":. loUisville (3-4) brings a ihreeGeorgia Southern two seasons a/lo, game'losing streak into the battle of
Roberts stopped the team· bus to 1-65, . The Cardinals lost all three
poor : red ' liquid 'into,'- Georg:a games~nthe last play,
" .
Southern , coach, Irk' Russell s . ," Do~ that give Western a confavorite stream,";' ; r,; , ;,:, ',(j fidence advantage over the ill-fated
, .. Roberts headed south to Northeast Cardinals? The question is, does
Louisiana 'last wint~or, S?d n~w Harbaugh even care about such
coach Jack Harbaugh IS taking a dif- speculation?
ferent approach to Saturday's 3 p.m,
"You can say they'll be down
CDT game against the University of because of the losses, or you can say
Louisville at Cardinal Stadium,
- they'll put it together against us,"
"!t's just another game on our Harbaugh said. "I try not to worry
schedule," Harbaugh said. "We're about things I can't control, and I
not approaching this game any dif- can't control their team. I only conferently than we would approach trol mine,"
any other game.
Western's offense is led by
"Our preparation is the same, quarterback Mark Marsh and runWe're not changing anything in our ning back Don Smith, Marsh has
offense, We're not having anything completed 28 of 45 passes for 516
above the usual pep talks, Nothing yard and four touchdowns in his last
like that."
three games, and Smith has 896
One can see the difference Har- yards on 191 carries this season
baugh has mad,e this season. despite missing two games with a
Western won dunng the last two shoulder injury,
.
seasons on raw talent Roberts
Louisville looks to quarterback
wooed to the Hill. ThecIDlltoppers Browning Nagle, who has thrown
win this year with good talent and
d nine
better grasp of the intangibles,
for 1,658 yar?s an r and
It's something in the way Western touchdowns. Leading rushe
.
,
receiver Carwell Gardner may emss
loses a near season-wrecking game
' I bruised
at Tennessee-Chattanooga, showing the game WIth severe y
""
h and then shoulder,
Iitt!e ouenslve
punc ,
"
Tailb k Dee Smith has 30comes back to score 144 pomts m
ac
ards in
winning three straight games against counted for 493 all-purpose y
.- -:"
two games,
gh
tou teams.
Western hasn't beaten Louisville
Somewhere in his travels with the
nI
, ..
Bo Schembechlersof the world, since 1975, but Harbaugh ..~ y
"
;"
,
,
.
Staff Photo by Rob Hatcfier Harbaugh leamed how to teach win- preaches winning,
. 1
' "We approach every ~ame w~th
ad Louisville (3-4) is on a three-game losing streak coming
ning. It looks like Western IS eam- 'the attitude that we're gomg to wm,
tie of 1-65 at Cardinal Stadium. Western hasn't beaten
is a
and we think we will,"
. '"
lee 1975.
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tWestemto,findslumpingU,of.LjnnaStriiioodTh
<:: "'". "." -:'~' .. '-\:. ,~:.::: ,', ;!.~~~>,:\ '.';, ~~:.<~;~,-~, ~\; -:o"j:;~~" -'::<->l;':~~_-:;!' ~ . - .
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'ContinUedfromPageBl"""';,;'::::f Was on Oct 14, when a last.-:ond,
.' :. ",' ,-=,,~,;,.. ':' " : . , ":';" l&-lO.\oss to Southern MIss!ssIppl on,
" paying' anyc attention to Western's: a 79-yard deflected touchdown pass
'Division l-M status or the fact that started a string of bad breakS that
.:" the, Hllltoppers:: haven't " beaten. continued at Tulsa and VlrgInIa.
. U of L since 1975, losing six straight.: , 'After falling, behind 21-0, the'
"When you start looking at teams, Cards bad a chance to pull out a win
" and saying they're I:A or AA you're., agaInSt Tulsa, but a possible touchjust getting .caught up In a game:, down pass glanced off tight end
"you're 'not going to '\\'In," Douglas " Clad Fortune's chin In the end zolie
. said,: ",,"""
',.",'
"
as time expired. Last week Virginia
Nagle said he sees lltlle differ- kicked a 37-yard field goal at the
, ence on film between Western and gun to beat U of L 1&-15.
'Tulsa, which defeated the Cards 31"
Western coach Jim Harbaugh said
, 24 two weekS ago.
, h e ' s amazed at the bizarre twists of
"Western,'bas great size, good fate that have befallen the Cards.
" speed and they're extremely aggres-,
"You can go through a whole ca,:' sive," Nagle sald.'~·They'U Inunt you reer and not see some of the things
.' and talk to you, but they play hard. I, that happened to them." he said.
,think -It'sgolng to be another great, uThe ctrcumstances they've been In-,
, game to. watch." , ",",'
'
',vOlved In just blows your mind. It
Excitement Is certalnly.one factor shows you how cruel football can
that 'hasn't' been.'mIsslng from, be. I actually feel badly for them."
U of L's repertoire Intely.
' . But not too badly.
, ,The Cards'
last
home
appearance,
..
,. . "Hopefully. there's. something left
-",....

.

....

.
~-,"
.c .'.~'
that hasn't happened to them yet '.
that wID happen for us," he said.
Westero comes to Cardinal Slndlum with one of the nation's hottest
offenses,' having averaged 461.7
yards' total offense and 48 points In'
Its past three games.
"
Tallback Don Smith Is the Top-"
pers' biggest threat, with 896 yards.
rushing and seven: touchdowns.:
Quarterback Mark Marsh bas an astronomlcal177.7 pass efficiency ratIng for the past three games and has
completed 41 of 83 passes overall,
for 755 yards and eight TDs.
"I think ,Western Is better than
they were a year, ago;" Schnellen-,
berger said. uThey were tied to the
passing game and won or lost with
their quarterbacks and receivers.
This year they're plaYIng It closer to
the vest. They're more physical and
more fundamentally sound."
Harbaugh said he thinks Western
can. compete with U of L despite
the
,

': "..... ~~-' ~ ~,~\":.~'.:::.;..'::: .•. -'".'-<.. '.: n_ - )J::;
Cards'I-A, 95-scholatshlp status op-'):
posed totheI-AA:Toppers' ,70." 9,:(
uWe have, some very, very ,good,q
players here," Harbaugh said. " '.1
U of L may have the services of '.1
fullback Carwell Gardner on a llmlt- :'I
ed basis. despite a shoulder Injury ;';
suffered agaInSt Virginia that was:i\
expected 'to sldeUne him todaY,:l
Gardner bas accounted for 906 aU-, j
purpose yards and Is tar and away: 1
the Cards'leadlng rusher. Earner In ;,~
the week he was belleved to be sur-,;
feeing from.a separated right shoul- ; 1
der, but' further examinations, i
showed he bas a severe bruise In-' i

stead.

'_

ThIs wID mark the firSt and last
appearance In CardInal Stadium for:

staodout halfback Dee Smith; who;
has accounted for 31 percent of the '

cards' total offense since becoming
eligible. Smith has gained 228 of 'J
U of L's 741 rushing and passlngy
yards In tba
past two
games.:........
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" .The University of Louisville football teMi •

sent2three weekS. of· frustration' crashIJig ;
down on outmanned Western. Kentucky yel!lerdayat Cardinal Stadlum.';-'" <',' ""'''''''i: .
;.. Losers.of three straight games In the
seconds, 'the Cardinals put-Western away.
.early and romped to a 5!>-7 victory before:&:'
cro,!d of 36,126 that' lnclllded, Kentu~ .
.Gov. Wallace Wilkinson. ' ,<.".' "". "'.. ." .
. "We i Showed . them who's: boss,". ~ ., .. ,
U of L halfback Dee Smith.. , '.' ,,,'. • .
·r
All in all, It was about what one woulii
expect· when Division I·A - Louisville ...;
meets I·AA as U of L dominated from wI~ '.
to wire. In a rip-roaring home finale.l'Ievet~ .'
::I~'::~ extent ,Of the~e.~~

tin8l: '

~tF,~I~al~r11a.!:k

"I expect~d to win, but not 5!>-7," said ~
back Carwell Gardner, wbo caught;·t¥
touchdOwn passes despite playing with. a se.:;
verely bruised right shoulder. "I thoughf
they'd come out and play us tougher Uta:Ii
th~y did. At first It was tooth to tooth, but:
then It seemed like they gave up." >. - '.~;
. It was the Cards' biggest points explosl())i
since they blasted Marshall 5&0 on 0cL 29;
1977 - a span of 132 games.:" .,~
:i:
Western actually led' 7·3 on Antholly·
Green's 90-yard kickoff return.. But t/)I::
• ~;., . ..,.,,; ;:f~
.- •
',.' .'
,
",
,
. STAFF PHOTO BY SAM uPSHAW JR. , See U ofL!s
. PAGE 8, colI, this sectiOn:
Bro,!"nlng Nagle congratulated
Craig Swabek after he scored
In the third quarter.
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Jer~!!,e Martin. took aim on Louisville's Dee Smith yesterday at Cardinal Stadium. Smith,sc~red on,ce o~) a, V~rd ~,,!:

,~;;,:__ofL's55-7 romp
..... b·\4..:"~

..

even surprises Cardina_s'~~.

. : , ....

fore heading for the ~hower.
U of L suffered another blow on
Yesterday's summa,ry, •~
f:~7~all cushion' didn't last long; by
. its next possession When it drove to - - - - - - - - - , . . >
':'~ .. ; halftime U of L was In command 26- ;ropponent:Memphis State.
Western's 1 only to have halfback
:;~"0~-aild the second haI! was strictiy no i):Time/date: 2:30 p.m. Saturday,.~ Latreil Ware fumble as he tried to

. '-. ;-COntlnued from PageC 1 CJ
.

j

,'c'.

11-':>--',7

!;,C;~~)(T;:~O~,c··,.U:OF;,I}I.·.t;;

"'Ut

J.

Jf ~·contest.

- , >\

.

-.

"Slte: Memphis, Tenn, "

,;~

dive over 1he line_ The hall was re.-

FIRST OUARTER

i'~!JI!.;;;::;.,

.

.£\.;:,lkWestem Kentucky's Jerome Martin took aim on Louisville'S Dee Smith yesterday at Cardinal Stadium. Smith scored once on a 4-yard

~I:~"ofL's 55-1 romp even surprises.Cat.d.ffi~ls'
,J'o·,..-;~.·Y'·

"

' . .

"

.<. -'.

..

- :'COntinued from PageC 1 C . J
h>.,/·:·', ; ... :"" •.. ".,0',.' " . " ',ii,'" '~foreheading for the'·Show~r. :.
t.,' '" ; ,.
II - ",- - (,7
' . f.'NEXT.,FORU..OF",L"c;;;rt:, UofL suffered'anotllerblow on
j,.r"Sman '1:UShfori 'dldn't last long; by i,1•.•,.... , •. ' •..• '. "i.i,,·.·,· "." ';'kJ",. :' Its next possession when It'drove
a'''':liiiIriime
U of L was In command 26- ,,'.',-,
r.'. .•.'.:. Opponent:,.Memphis,State.·,,:i._.'
. l,'.".'. "Western's 1 only to have
'_'_
. .
·f;.,.')t~:"
Id "2:
'WESTERNKEnlu......l'···
7 '.O'O">~""'T·
.. ' -raild the'second half was strictly no ,<.:.nme ate: :30 p.m. SaturdaY·'i}: Latrell Ware fumble as he. tried to!- LO<JISVILLE . .. . -:-'.'.22'7."",..:"
,', .1l!l'tontest.·
:" Site: MemphiS. Tenn. :
i:c .dive over the line. The hall was ra- ,.·;,;.•"'.. ,,,.,.,F1RST QUAm•. ~ >'.';::<; .:i:C·";;
1tJ:!}S ,(u,It was one -or those days when
vi I
.t
th
gh" '""d' covered by Western's Jeff Adkins.,_ ,"".pI;;'I~~I~ard;.:; ::~GG~r~:'.~~·.·~~~J
<£08'mOst everything went well for us," was con nc ng. I was orou an ' B t that w the H·lltopperS' last • N,,"~. 000 Smith. 11 Nn..'.
.,,, .... --'. >1
. U of L coach Howard Schnellen- it was very impressive from our'
u
as
: . . , w....... Kenw"", - Anthony 0_,
.berger said. "We made very few sideline. It's just too bad for us that, gasp as U of L took. firm control of .~~H,:e,,::(:~' k~); :''''~::;~ ,~~Y'.,90,
- , . tal
Ith
ff I I
they put It all together:. I never' the ,game. bjl . scoring, on Its next., LouIsYI....'" CUmm.
'3. paM..., Nao~'(BeII,
. men errors, e er 0 ens ve y or
Id be tho b d"
, three possessIOns." , " ~'i<'.
ki<l<). "'35.0"'.•. pIays.,7 ye"'•. Key. pIo)'E'.
d It
d
u' :A~!enslvelY.
reame
WOU
IS a.
"I k
'f
. I' ed h d ' Sm"".;'2,Nn. N.g~,.1.1run.". " ,"",.".,.,,'" ,
J w,~ ""It wasn·t an electrically-charged
V of L dominated from the outset, :',.
new.I we. p ay
ar w~ ;
;,,' "".;:' j SECOND QUARTER '.,,'f "~!,,;:H_
;~. fgame; but after what we've been although the scoreboard didn·t begin " could have this. type of, out~ome"
Lou'...... :-.o."'....... pees """Nag~,(BeII:
~. ~ :!U!rDUgh I'd rather have a bland 01" to reflect it unttl the second quarter. " defensive e~dd ~:ke Fl~~ 5ald. '~/:' ~~;,.t~~~·= ~p1~fo"~~~~f,;,,~.-:=,:
trl .~~e like thls.~ .
"
. In the first quarter, the Cards outw ", ~o~rse,;~ 1 n te~gle ~hscore
troL~~~.Gart1~~~,,~~th-Md~~.:~~'
;, Quarternack Browning Nagle and gained their visitors 150 yards to 17' u we
expec 0 ve em~. 0-;"OU9~ "d~. s.,.:
. ,1
Na9,e (BeUklek).!
. "~an aggressl've defense sparked .the and held a 12-1 advantage in first . of trouble and shut them down.
:',;.,,2:17.
, L...0riYe:
,.",,,.-Jone,.21pa,s...,
'ngs
pro8 plaY'. 73 yards, Key plays: Upsey. 17,
Flanker Anthony..' Cumml
. ---rout that boOSted U of L's record to downs. Yet they didn·t lead until the'
. .
,'.pa" .om.Nagk>. WKU ,4-yanl _,roughing"'j
,.., :,~..whl1e dropping Western to 6-4. .fInal minute of the period.
'. vided the cards With their go-ahead: pa....... ~r '.•. '.
.
'" ""'. " . :;;
.Tr ~!'fiT -"'a.gle completed 16 of 22 passes i, U of L drove to the Western 4 on"' TD on a 13-yard .pass from Nagle ·,:··c: ,:;::,~,\',THIRD oiIiRmi:rc':';;:2j \, i
. yards and a record-tying Its' first
. bu
t had
ttl ,·.;w1th 35 seconds left In·.the.quarter.
Loul""'..·-·O"dn.... 2S pa.. !rom Nagle (FO<1une.i
, '~".~
" or':.14
,~
, posse5Slon
stoe e
.',
.'
pass fromJ.'Brohm). 10:38. Drtve:7,p1ays.5s.yards.l
Q O' IloL. U
for a 29->yard fl'eld goal by Ron Bell . Before Intermission ,Nagle"also, Key plar-Fortune. 20 ""strom N.g~. ",' i:1
• r' touchdowns' In about 2" qua
;t~rs. With TD tosses to A'ntho:; after Gardner lost 8 yards on two threw a 6-yard TD pass to Gardner. 5 'i:~~'';.-,!::,"~ ~n:.;,
:Cummbioo Fred Jones and the pair carries and Nagle threw an Incom- ",and a 21-yarder to Fred Jones;and',fum~e et WKU.28-y"d line. Cummmg,.'2 pees,
..... Nagle for the second" plete pass.
N.g~. Upoey. 9 Nn.,
. ' ' . .. !
4 Nn(Bellk<k).:>"."",",",
Gardner.
..-'... U of L added a safety when Ray Bu"
" !rom
Loule""Ie-.Smlth.
:.cJJitI'i>.athls season matched a school
Then on the' ensuing klckOff.,,···chanan blocked a punt· through the··t~~7Y"d •. Keyp.... o.""'hm.21pees~tJ
shared by six others.
Gred'n stunned the Cards with his . end zone. '. '
. ' . . . '. .. .
...... . " " ( '
the game with 6:07re-' touc!dOwn return. The senior wide.' Nagle hit Gardner with a 26-yard ::."
':::.:~~ ~= ~:';;:~!.
U of L ahead 41·7. He receiver from Dallas caught a short TD pass early in the, third quarter... (Wllm.meye' ki<l<). 9,53: """" ,."",,..;·;7,.-.1
..... Synm: 10 Nn:';'1,~"
.. '. .• ''''',
~W
. ,.
, by freshman 'Jeff . kIck on the right hash mark, angled>and cornerback John Ga'ne
I Y r ecov- "de.,.
,c,., ! " . ;'c.-. ,.....
'>".>;j'''t,;",~
added another touCh- to the right sideline and outsprinted' ere~ a fumble to set up Craig Swa-:,:",,~:c:'; ;;" "Teaill statlStlcS'::""3i'",1!1
- the first of his college· defender. David Moyler to the end ... beks 2-yard TD run before Schnel~,o:""" .. ?·-"."";.c.. ",, w_ K" ............ '1
zone."
,Ienberger sent In what he calls his '" """ down............. " . . 3... ". 37,(:,
" . ..
",
,.
'...' .. h k tr
..
th
H ' Rue.he:a-yards •• · •.•••••••:',~',25-54;_)f64-2S7,A},
the \3st thtee weekS, a win ,: "That was really a sIiock," Gard- s oc
oops ~ e' reserves.: e,_p....ng y."'.-..........,,~.,~,'. '0":,,,,".313 !~~'\
was just a tre!?e~dOUSUp- ner sald.."I thought, .t;~;oh, It·s go- .wound up uslngvirtuallY,~I~Of th~ ..,::::-:,~~~.:::,;::;:::.:.:~:~,,,2,g:{2r':2,~ ~f.'
whole team, said Nagle,: Ing to be a long game. .; .... ,,;...... , 60 players who .dressed·. iC; " . "c." ~~~ __:::::::::;:,:::::c ~~~'tJ:(~ ~ ~H\
threw four TD passes In an·." It wasn·t Green's 10ngesLklckoff .' Ten players carried the.ball for,,> ....""'...."'... c" ..:,,;.;,':':c ...., ;'Y,$'1).88 iIi!:
~~=~~ 28-21 win at Wyoming. "Ev-' . return - he had a 97·yarder earlier .' the cardS.: 11-' caught, passes and;,:n~.~,,:':o:.· ~i~(;';J~:oo r::';';~~ .~!.,
really needed thls....
this season against Southwest Mis-, thlrd-string quarterback Erik Watts~~.~~;",:,,' IDdlvlilual".rt~tistj~,,7-j J ~:f
was the cards doml· sourl- but It ranked as a milestone played the final series.. ' .'.
.( RUSHINO - W....,", T:r,:n 12..... """""7-20...'
never had to punt of another sort. It was the first klck- .... "As happy and delighted as I am,.: ~~~~~'::;'~~",,~~.Tt':,;,~ii
a staggering 37·3 acl- off .return for a TD by a Lonlsville ... for our team,. my heart aches for '; 17, Upsey 5-'5. Swabek 2~Han >-7, ~ ~~ij
first downs.. Western, opponent stoce Oct. 16, 1976"when .coach .Harhaugh .• and. hls',team.::::«(6·p":&':N~~'vie_M.ish'''2~'o:~11
. averaged 461.7 yards to-. Northeast Loulslana's Harvey.John-Schnellenberger said.;; :'I've, been .., N••~ 22·,..., 214. J. S""'m 3-3 53. W.... 2·2 ... H
~~~~~:: In Its last three games. son also ian one hack 90 yards..: •there a lot since I've
here, and~."'::='~ e;o,;:ef:;:~~~.'; ~. ~iL
:::
mere 64 yesterday while
But Green was in no mood to chat ' ,It·s tough.~
.'
_,
> __ .•• , 'C . ' .
' " , : ' 44. CummSmIng.....
s. Moyl... 2-32. .lOne> '-21, Upoeyi
- , .', ,... ' " ....; -~, .:- -'':':'''---:'~'·'7.
1th1·1e, wabek1-1S. MeKay1.13, Bynm2-1
up 580.
..
. ' about his feat afterwards. "Itold the' , VofL now w1nds'Up Its season· '0.. ""'.A.·' .... ,..
." ' " ' ' i
~tb~tlsvll\e did a great jOb." WesV coach before the game that I'd run' 'w1th three straight road ·games. be-:(C'A........... :.;36,'26.:;:.-:'2."~:,.~_'""""E'~""\~\i
coaCh JaCk Harbaugb said, "It one hack and I did." Green said be- ginning at Memphis State Saturday,.,:··,·,;c,·:;.,:'<';':""·'~'
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..•• ; .\" .... and we finally won blg.~.Nagle sau1. ,..--.NJeff bandied himself very
:::::~"Wrlter.."::;~;:.i:';::·;';::;i;~,':;~';:t.·(iCOLLEGE:t·~"
~Isjust a tremendous upll!t for !Schnellenberger said.. "He scram,,;;:::JL;;-..
·eve~body. We played solid, strong,. ·bled around, threw some good
~·:,·:,·.·'·Never.mind that the victim was a . . ....
.
. , . ' consistent and we executed well It's passes and made some good audible
clearly overmatched·Dlvlslon 'I-AA' .
.'- something to build on.w ,: .. ,",,"'"
.calls. I think he's right on schedUle.w
. '.' team; the Unlversity of Louisville's. ' . .:, N" .
.
Nagle tied his own record -also
It was only Brohm', second ap. . ' 55-7 rout of Western Kentucky Sat. ner said. It was real Important to Shared by six others - with four pearance of, the season, the first
,·urday could provlde'just.thespark .. us t? win, and win declslv~ly: I think touchdown passes and probably :comlng Sept 30 In a 37-17.•vtctory
dor !J strong flnlsh.·:;; ,;-:.;'." :,,,,,,,1 it ~,h; ~~~ ot~,~ ~ would have broken It It SchneUen. over Onclnnatl.'-"i ,;,' ," .
'>~I:!t.'(as, CoachHoward1SchneUen~;on,for ,ns.j'", ',i;' ".' - " . ",
.' berger had left him In a whJle long- i'"I've been waiting a wliue to get
~",~.
. put it;It was a dose of much·i-Gar'!!l.er, who .had suffered a se- ~ er. As it was, Nagle's afternoon end- •baCk In there, W Brohm said. NI
,."".,e; ,. ed. snake-hite antldote:'."yc',,, '.: verely: bruised right shoulder ~.edjust seven,minutes Into.the sec- ,thought everything turned out real
".:.
.'
had lost three games by the, .agaJnst VirgInIa the previous week- ,·.O.nd halt.. ....
"
.
'weD. I was pleased. I thought 1
--- ; >:~:Pf the' snake,W ,SchneUenberger;end, said he had planned on sitting ;:':~eah. 1 .would have .loved to showed what I could do, and ho~
. ,,·,""'~. NIt'w8s·good.tonlc,to,~,1n . out the game until Schnellenberger . have gotten the record,w he said. fully It Will pay,off experience.. ed him ln~hls0ffIce Friday for,NButI have to look at it teamwlse. It ,wIse,w
",
"'.". ·~.<t.etasbJ.on..w. "".'. ': ";C ~ -:';"""': , call
:.. :~
. 'Cardinals (4-4) had' dropped ,,}~.pep tslk.. , ... "
,"
, :.1 go down we have to have someone : Brohm's stint featured the: first
',: "..:: ~straight. In .the, fIDal ',seconds '.....1. was looking forward to ~ ,~else ready. There are a lot of games BrohJn-to.Brohm coUegIate, pass
i.:,."·;Jj.Iid,,hadn'!, won In. more . than, a an.d getting ready for Memphis, ,left and the opportunlty may come ,when Jeff connected with brother
I' . 'Siiionth.' Now that they're baCk, on . Gardner said. "I've never reaDy had ; !'fOund again.
, G r e g . a redshhlrt freshman flanker,
:".;'~~ the road ahead ,looks like it. to play with paID before. But coach "."The lopsided. triumph gave for a 2l-yard gain to help set up a 4." ~d be a much smoother ride., SchneUenberger pumped me up and . SchneUenberger a chance to send In 'yard touchdown run by haltbaCk
'0:' .Ql:lIy one onT of L's last three.-;told mel shoul,! trytl) play,;md.rm . freshman Jeff Brohm for his first Dee Smith.
,.'
>:c:"~ppOnents,';Syracuse:"(5-3),,,has a 'glad I dld.~')'> ,,,
. , .. ·"mended action of the season, and , "At first I didn't even rea1Ize he
record. ,Memphis State (2. ',;:"Gardner caught two touchdown ,the coach liked what he saw.
:was out there,w Jeff Brohm said.
,.',::
;~ch w1Uentertain the Cards ,P~ II¥ g!Un~ 29 yards rushIng,""Brohm directed the Cards on '''Then I looked up and he was open,
. ,'.' _,t\ItlIaY·,1n the Uberty:'~wl'stadl., ,to '. close : In,on ,.1,000 aU-purpose' scoring drives of 57 and 77 yards, and I was going to get him the ball
,'-', "-$Di.~and·.Jlosto,n, CoUege~.,(1-7) "are yards for the season (he has 980). . connecting on a 26-yard touchdown no matter what It was a great feel"':':~-'"
·,throUghthelr~worst..sea~ ... QuarterbaCk . Brownlng , Nagle ;pass to SPlit end David Moyler.lng.W
•.
.
.. " ' , ilsjn recent years. ~~;, .,,,,'''.•, .;,,' called the easy victory a "great ~ . Brohm completed aU three of his
Greg Brohm also played a role In
,'~;:."I)lis could determine the rest of.,tlvator for the rest of the season.,
pass attempts for 53 yards and also a completion that SchneUenberger
. -:",!!!&.~n,w.:fl!llba~~eU.Gar~· ·..~,~We.~~waysIound a way to lose, ran for 17 yards In four carries.
would just as soon had not hap""'..:.
, , '"":'
,,"~ . , ",
". , ".'
,
"
, pened. It came on the Cards' last
h..~ ~
~.-/
series With sophomore ErIk Watts at
quarterback. SchneUenberger wanted U of L to run out the clock, but
Watts threw a sideline takeoff pass ;
to Brohm for a 40-yard gain. , ''';
"I had instructed them to run the
ball, but Erik picked up a blitz,W
SchneUenberger said. NAnd. In his
. fervor to gain favor with his position
. coach he called a takeoff. I know
why he did It; be figured It would be
his only chance. It was a beauty. He
threw it right on the money.w "
: As it turned out U of L didn't ,
score on the drive, stalling at the
,Western 14.
"
• U of L established a school record for attendance In a season,
drawing an average of 37,511 fans '
for four bome games. The old mark
was 27,663, set In 1985. . . , . , '
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Continued From Page I-B
SOlidated. This season, the Falcons
tinished 10-0 and will play host to
LaRue County tOnight in the Class
2A playoffs.

r

"Sam was probably the only perSOO for that job," Peu said. "He
has done a great job of handling all :
that COffUnunity pride down there
between the city and Ule county.
Look where they are now, Monroe
County has its fIrst undefeated

season."

Jim Tinius took over a resurgent
fOOtball program at Allen County_
: ScottsvilIe. Last season, in his first
! year as coach, he took the Patriots to
: a 4-7 finish, This year, they are at
' 9·2 and are set to play pOwerful Fort
Knox tOnight at Fort Knox in the
' Class 2A playoffs,
'; Tinius was a walkon at Western
j from AC-S and worked as a
I Western assistant from 1985-87.
Larry Gilbert, the head coach at
Todd Central, worked as the manag_
er of the HiIItoppers from 1970.74,
I His father, Butch, was the assistant
head coach from 1969-84 and serves
as Larry Gilbert's offensive coor_
dinator at Todd Centra/,
Todd Central lost most of its tal.
ent o.ff last season's Class A, Region
One, District Two title team, but
Larry Gilbert' pieced together
enough talent to gain the runner-up
. spot this season and tOnight's
playoff malclmp at Heath.
'.: Walker is coaching at Victoria,
High Scnool in Texas and has his ,i
team at 8-1, Hape has EvanSVille
: Reitz Memorial in the state semifi_
' nals in Indiana.'
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":, "One thing all my assistants have
in cornmon is, they're lust-class
.' people," Peix'said. "From a foot_
,': ball standpoini, they all
it took'
i, gOO~ talent, towin games, 'and they
all could go out and get the good
players. Now. theY've all proven
they
pe~elop Ialent too.~:
\
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Y\leste'(o, ,rnust,,,p,eat
EI,U' to ':,9
' "'ci in ,,'ISelrth ',I":::,,,
':1,,,

""""""

i'n"':JI~M olayoff~':,"'~'~',:iJf
~;;o~ ~~~~: t2 :-J.7
hap~e~," 'we~;e~ ~~~~~Jack

'1;-:,
ing to
Daily News SpOIlS Editor ,": ,"
, Harbaugh said, "I haven't been on
It's do or die for Western Ken- this levcllong 'enough to know, that
tucky Uiiivcrsity's football team,
much about how a loss to a Division
For the Hilltoppers to stay alive in I team (Louisville) will affect us: '" ,
de~~~~~,~,:~
the Division I-AA playoff picture,
"I just knowwe need to show'up this season, and
they must beal Eastern Ulinois in ruld beat Eastern Illinois, The rest'is 12,7 poiflts a g~e, ,,' 'ii
,,' ,'"
Saturday's 7 p,m, game in Smith out of our controL I never wony ,"They, were very ).nipressive in
Stadium.
about things 'we can't COI,l,trol.', ii",' ".
lhat \vin
'Southwest,Missoud, JI
Western comes into the contest at
Western athletics director JimmY,Ho/baugh, ,said:tIl)ey,pl~y ,sound,
6-4, and a win would put the Feix serves on the Centml Region{ugge~ fo?tb:ul,~di~,a\Yj;jY\,?!¥~h
I-Iilltoppers on .the playoff bubble, Advisory Committee that will try to :, earn, 0, S~?reml,,,(! ,,,<"';:,:,,.:,,,,,,'
Eastem Illinois is 7-3,
get as many of its teMlS as possible ! ,Leading !hat d,efensive'littrick' IS
'Western is coming off of a in the playoffs, 111e chairman of the defensive back Tim'Larice'wJUdI4
devastating 55-7 loss to Louisville committee" retired Indiana State 'tackles, Linebacker Jeff Mills has 96
,.''''' , "
two weeks ago and an open date last athletics director Bernard Cooper, stops," " " , " :"
week,
also heads the national conunittee,
!, Offensively;' EIU juruor <i~arter:
Should Western win Saturday,
"The indication I'm getting is back Eric Arnold has completed 178
there are several playoff thatifwewin,we'rein,Butnothing of304passesfor2,125yardsandI2
possibilities, Western could end up is sel in stone," Feix said, "We' ,touchdowns, His favorite ..target is
playing Eastern Kentucky or Middle won'l bid on a home game in the 'wide receiver ~ason Cook, who has
Tennessee on the road, Western lost rust round, but we may bid on a '36 catches for 726 yards and seven
24-3 at Eastern and beat Middle second-round grune if we get that scores"
Tennessee 31-16 al home Utis far,"
,
.. Runningback, lamie lones
season,
,"
Coached by Bob Spoo, Eastern 'a~emges 81 yards agame, and Daryl
111e playoff pairings will be an- Illinois is coming off of a 16-15 win' 'Holcombe is second iri the nation m
nounced at 2 p,m, Sunday,
' over SouUl\veSI Missouri.
'"
kick, returns" ,with ,a ',,29J-yard
"I really have no idea IVhat'~ goEIU lVas ranked fourth in the nu- ~vemge,'
I,
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Wfu.:'orreISe~ro~Eastefff~r'~l'WestefIi?~:'~

"2:""

,:n, ... '.. :.' .' .".: :. : .

·"'<~:h~;;7"";:"':''''

.. :.··.,·,i:.;.·. , :... , ..
•, BY JIMTERHUNE'·.sX;. "'i.,.)'C:' ::~:S(No,9) "and ,Youngstown" State'· Idaho (8-2), tied for No. 4, and NQ.8

,:;
':StaffWriter:', .. ,":f'c'/;"'(No.17), will,close at home at 8 EST ,,'Maine '(9-2) also are In.
';. >
: ;:::·;:~:C :t:'·"'JJ..;'l~r-'~l;:,,,.~gainst No_18Eastern ~Ois'(7-3»' While Eastern is 10th and West· ;; :
. . Can EasternKenj:Ucky'Ull!v 1'S1ty-y "It's a playoff game Wlthin a play-:, em 15th In the poll-the prime,,'
':, avoid endlng!b:~.~,~!l"ytit!ra,9*!!-·,.off game," ,Western·coach Jack Bar- :,criteria for choosing the playoffs :; .
'. 'straight 10ss?"·:·0".',: .,~':""'.> ,,~;~, ·)laugh said:figurlng that the ~er: llneup - they are in reality ninth ~
,', ,Can Western Il:entuckY'kn0Sk:off goes and the loser doesn't· :"
and 13th. Holy Cross. tied for fourth, ~
:!l fourth ranked_.~pj>onent?,; .,:,,','.:," "Y?U never know what wlll ~et and No. 13 Yale belong to leagues ~
·"A1most.sur:elY',1O:West~~s,~e, you'~"East:rn ~oach Roy Kidd that forgo postseason activity.'
. ~
:,:andposslbly,:Jll'Easterns;, tIl.e.,an:.said,. but I thmk if we beat More-, " A closer look:
.: ''',:.
: swers, to. those;questions,will,deter-.bead;there'l1 be no doubt",
. . ,
.: mine ",hether,they:~will grab·two,of .[ Eight't<:amS already, have been
Eastern-Morehead:' More- ~
.':the"eight opim:"becths:ln·the'.NCAA 'named by the,-commlttee that will' head has a lot to play for, too. Coach ;~
~ l)ivision.cI~AA.t$>q~l:!a.Jl'P\ayof~~'~':!:omplete thefiel,d tomorrow, 'Six: Bill, Baldridge announced. his resig- ~
;~J~astern;whoserecordbas,sIipped PIe assured ,of be10g hosts of first- nation for heal.th reasons 10 late.O!=, ;,
ifrOm',8-O·tO,8,2:.'aIi~;~ng·'from::roundgames: No.1 Georgia South- tober, effective after this game::A:~
;. NO:l., to No: 10, Will,:be;at Mo,rehea~ , 'em (10-0), No.2 Furman (9-1), No.3 victory would give .the Eagles a wIn- .:
:~~te;(5-5),aJ).i30Jl~,,¥I,tqjlay.: ,,stephen F. Austin (9-1)" No. ~ Mon- nlng season after tasry,e,ars 3-8. An:0:-..--'-_._-,
_'''.
i ::,'YesterIl. - :6c4: ·b)lt"a; .~uP:' that:}ana 2), Southwest Missoun (8-2) '---'" . , . . ,:5;."",' :'~ . last year-it waS' unreal,"--C---,.
: whipped. Middle ,.:rennessee:· State,· and Middle Tennessee (7-3 and the . Eastern' M '
' '. .
Eastern had 21 In!
,
. i ,
L(No.:12)!.iS,~u!!?-:w,~~~~;,S.~~;phiOValleYConference champion) •.'. "You ~ :::~::~nb~~ rival.
and MoreheadralC:~:ff~o2~.i
i ' ; ' · · · : :'.c::,~'c;i::.,,'. '0: -c< ,;
"
....
• them getting all the fumbl~U::'.
m's 39:-l!Victorylastyear,:
~klng advantage of them," Bald-' Eaat8l'l1C::;IUinois,-W"'"
ndge sald.'''Tb.e biggest thing is to .After a week 'ott, to'heaL~ ~
~e them earn everything they may get three:tormer starters baclt. '
'.
All bodIes are, welcome against. _'
ra Easte':1 tailbaCk Markus Thomas team With the Dation's ttfth-best d!
oks third. In I-AA 1'UShing With ,fense against SCOring (12.7 pOints' (I
,139.6 yards a game. '
. ' ,. game) and 12th-best total
a .;
· "He's not one of the' stron est (288.5 yards).
: : ' ..~~fe~ '~
'\
ones ,!;ey've ~ad before," Baldri~ge' Westem offensl1(etackJes'''o.ap.:''';'l
!
saId. But. he s the best I've ever . dler Wallact; and Harvey' SIonlkei':"
see~ at gomg down the sidelines on be~ working" out· after" artJu'o. ;,1
a tightrope. The defense usualISC~PIC knee'. surgery.' 'Wallace'has<"~
uses the sideline as a 12th man. H~ ;;'.,lSSe
d tw~ games and SlOniker tlv~:'
fenslve end RaJI Gordon (t
uses It for offense."
.
~
· Morehead features q~arterback !:Ckles for loss and a quanem:~~,\.:
Ch:lS Sw~ Who's brOken most of .th~~ Will start:after being sidellned -J~
Ph~1
school passing records, . "Thrr:~th. a· leg.lnjury.. ': Gc:
back Jerome Wil1iams, who said , a r e Iffy," Harbaugh
~o second in the OVC In rushing at play:" :neY:::!{on~t.2l!taI:t_Jl.l!LC9.u)dS~
· yards a game and fIrs! I n '
' , ' . ' j. j'N
tions With 43 for 412 yards. recep- MEastern Dlinois nipped Southwest _:"
D Morehead inside linebackers PO~::nril~6-~last week to put'it In ,;15
oug Bowell (18 SOlo tackl
we
e the PlayOffs. Four. :'"
fumble recovery) and Jim Jes,::;e
eks earlier Western had' out-I:r
(ll SOlos" two tackles tor IOSSa~hil~ gu~~e~Uthwest MissoUri 42-33.: ;
~~::,g.wlth a brOk~n hand) had big . with seven ~~atoSCh~ recorcl.~,
I-A foel~~C;:I~ Wi n over Division kiCkoffs, two punts.,fwo In~thre~.\~'
. "F' t,
, na Jast week.
tions).
".".".:,'
rcep-,'
up f~~ ~e~:J°i2~I~el Our heads' AUstin PeaY_M~:c:..
. .•.•• ~;:
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:;'~~ad~astw~;k)
thai :'e~I~e~~~ ~~~~e e*otional1yaft'::'~ ~::~~ :i
saId. And I want OUr kld
ennessee thal- killed - its e
C

to keep their composure, The s playoff hopes, Murray (5-4-1). won't· '"
were so many penalties in the
re hav~ to recover too mUCh to ha d -:,
•
game 1'"Sd~ ?eay (0-10) a wi 1
n,
n ess season.
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llyD.ARYlLS. CROUCH;~?;:'~ '. here; and it was. they have a hard~
·Dailylfews Sports Editor ;'! •.:.;'::'::. hitting team, and they got some
.
FOI)b,efust time this seasoo;·. the : good sticks onus early.: .
.: Wes;em Kentucky ,University .foot~'We.were intimidated. It just
·ball teaffi)eamed •. the "House. pC.wasn'ta .good· night for our skill
.Pani.~' ",orks both ways...
people;"Bu6>bviously;our defense
~The·.;:.Hilltoppers . ended, ~:·their ·wasn'tscared.';'.......;
:., ";
)'~n';~t.6-5inSmith Stadi~on'
Jerome·MartiJl led. the Western
( / ·'.saturttiYc.in :agonyknowing'. their . defense with seven solo tackles,
DiviSion:lcANplayoff hopes;\verethreecsacks:andand two intercep~:=.~. dashid":;;{i 10-7 loss to Eastem'lle . tions.EddieGodfrey fmished with
~X'::~;~~ :~~~~;~t:~':~'·:;') :~. ;:.;':'~:" ,~; ":~,--"-'<,: ~'/ :::·r~·~;::"> : ~. tackl~s. ':": " . _ _
:,;'·'-X'i.J:h,,,.;;P.~the,,s:; win:,.ended. . ."Weplayed: as hard as we
k:·rwei\teiU:,si home "winningAIeak~at ". could, ": Godfrey. said. YI think this .
~~,-?i3}g3meS,:.,Western haOO'Closlat team has matured this . seaSon. but
~>:) home-ihls'se3s0n:~' ... ' .';:;" ' w e just .cOulOO'Utop them at the
'.1:, - ..; ,'"
._.,''' :,.
'.
" - • '.'
East~~oisgot .a one-yard " end. It sure.h~.•?ot going.to the
,::.:".touchdown,'::run·: by 'Broc.;.Mon-. playoffs.::,,·· .. "':::,,·:·
::":.·;tgomexycwi!h·4:16 left in the fourth . '.' ~'Ourjob is to take the ball away
(C·.'9.uart!'l";t'and the Panthers (?c3)h<;ld :.. from their, ()ffense. When our of?nforth~WinY:""""< :r./ ;:·./·:Ji,.,?: :' fense 'can't'move the ball, we have
::;.:~r'Y.e~te~.V«lSman~andl.,.t by the to dictate field.'position and get the
~ Panthers~"defensive
line .and
was ball back.".
.'.
.
", i- ... - "." ..••_\.
.
.
',' '
. '
"',held:;to'257 yards totaL offense.
Western got on the board flISt
'. Quarterback Mark MarshV{assack- when .Smith .. rolled: in from four
•~ eiihtpn;es in his final game: .. . yards out with 4:06 left in the [lISt
.... ,Wesi",rn's'lone'offensive quaner.Smith's run ·kept a five'.·<higblight'·"I\'aS Don Smith's 89-yard play; 39-yard drive setup by Mar'" rushing"game. Smith fmished the . tin's recovery" of· a . Terrence
,y'. seakn:l,005 yards, becoming' the Hickman fumble .•. '
,
'. i thiid'H,illtoppednhistory torush for.
The Panthers closed it to 7-3 on
c', 1,000 )';lIds. ' .
. ...... . Ray D'A!exio's32-yard field goal
.<: :t ;The:';Hilltop~. defense:";'used 'with5:50 left in the secOnd quaner.
. : some'pain·.ofits own. Western held . Westem' coach Jack Harbaugh
;~;:Eastem:'lllinois to 11 first downs said Eastern lllinois', front four
.: :and' haIxassed Panther quanerback . made.the difference.
.:. Eric Amold into 16 of 42 passing
"I knew they were good, but I
, fOI,113 yards and two interceptions. dido'.t know they were that good,"
·>>;,"Oureoachestold us about this
.
WESTERN'S DON Smith (36) is downed by a host of Eastern lllinois
. ·,piliceall''Yeclc.''AmOld said. '~We':' C"'-"
defenders on Saturday night in Smith Stadium. Smith became Western's
thought it 'was' going to be rough
,
third 1.000-yard rusher with an 89-yard game, giving him 1,005 yarda fOI
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the season. Western fell 10-7
from consideration for II p1ayof
.; ':'. :.",: ~;-,-;. <.~.:~., ':.:., '."':';>"-J'-~ ,'''::<;,
• _' •. :"-:r. .•

':;/

"','

.J" ,

Harbaugh said. ',,'Yyeweren't able to:
iun'the' baJI, 'ruld iheircdefensive
presstu-eniade itaw'rully'difficultf~~

usto"throw'it.'\:-·', _,.

:',. ",:.;.\

.

. ,'Ariother problemfor Western was',
the' pUlltmg game, 1;'he ,Panthers'j
defensive line tx>tilered Todd Davis I
mto a 32-yard average on 12 at~.j
tempis. ". " " '.' ' . ; , : .' '.. .~ !
/ ",',Their pressure'
the special
tms hurt us,'" Harbaugh . said.
','They were able to keep u~ backed
:up;'~
.
,'.:_,'"
.': ,
Easteni Illinois'final.' sc~rmi
drive.drivestarted at the Western
: 1 36-yard line, set up by a 15-yard
, punt retum by Hickman. Arnold hitl
John Metzner Witil a 21-yard strikejl
on the next play. Two plays later,
•
Montgomery scored. .
, Western got the ball back with
4:16 left, and Marsh wa~ sacked on'
two consecutive plays for a minus:
II yards. He missed Anthony Green;
on a long pass attempt on third
down, and Davis had to punt.
.\
Eastern llIinois got the ball back
with 2:22 left and ran up the middle;
three times before punting t6 \
Western with 39 seconds left.
;1
Marsh hit Green with a 25-yard \
gain to tile Western 47, but the drive',
stalled their. Marsh was intercepted
by Tim Lance on the game's fmal I
play ••. ·,
"It ';';as another emotional win fot
us," EIU coach Bob Spoo said.
"It's sometiling we've had several
times this year. It was a tremendous
effort by our defense. 111e offense
struggled some but would not be
the season. Western fell 10-7, and the loss eliminated the Hilltoppers
denied whey they had to come
from consideration for ~ playoff berth,
through. "
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'Y a host of Eastern Illinois
.n, Smith became Western's
'. r,iving him 1,005 yards for
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w,~.Stalo

E,Iinolo
0 3 0 7-1e
W.K.ntucl<y
' 7 0 0 0-1
WKU- Smith'" run {levis kick)
EIU- FGO'Al&sb3:?:
EIU- Moo!gom&ry 1 ruo(O'AJ,e$lo~)

A-.4,OOO . .

;,.,; ";"""

,;:: ElY •WK1fl

RO$ho .. yards

- . 0.98

P""""G
Rotum

y.ro.

9«r<>AIt·1n1 .'
PmlS
. •..
Funb,,"-lcel
'. { i"
PenalU .. -Yards

Time of"Possnslon
-,' " , ' "-

'.

'

. 6·150

',,1«'"
..,113
41

"16-42-2 12·24-2
,12-411 ,'13-390
, " ". ,,2.1 ,c',' - 2-2
"',:;;04-31 /7-55
,;;,:25:22 ,~,34:38
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, INDMOUALSTATlSTICS.'.'. " : : , ".
.. R1JSIjING-E. llinolo.
21-77. C..'ifo H •
. _~~~~, W. :K.~y~ Smith, ~~, TlIIjX~ I'
-... PASSING-E. Ilnolo. Arnold 16-42·113-2. W. K....

Jont.

I.

~c~~2!t.l~. Mooi~ &.37. ii;•." 1-21,'
,.Hurit2-21.,." " . ' .
c'.'
Jones 2·14. W, K....~, Gr..n 8--99, Olggns 3-:38,
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((BY JULIUS
}d . ',';) f:~:: ~:;~antiiersl)~'I:\vii~ii':Iv(esjeY~!'!;P'
.: ~!"ft.WrU~~,·.', .'..: ,I" 1:i_> ;\?'" ~,drIVlng In 'lhe}eCO~dl qUa~ter.i;.;!;~
,./, .• ,. d". '. J ),'7., f. I . -"", Eastern Illinois made lis share of
. 'BOWLING GREEN,·Ky.'-';; EtisV"mlstakes, 100:The'Panthershad'!Wo
'ern' \ Illinois '''runnlng "back "'Broc" turnovers, one'vinen Wesferif(f~f~h·
·,Jones'l·yard run with '4:16 rematn·: slve end Jeff Grlffllh preSsured."Pur'
"Ing' pulled out a come-from·behlnd : year Into mlshandllng a puilf a(:tli'e
\ , 1()'7 victory over We..<tern Kentucky Eastern illinois '30. 'Strong samy
'In NCAA Division '·AAfoolbail ac- Jerome Martin recovered to 'set up
.' tlon last night. ", "i,":"'," "'i!:!
'"Western's first scoring drtve.: ),"
." : Eastern illinois' record Improved "'J 'Smlth ran In from 4 yards ouno
to 8·3, while Western fell t06·5.1':"I<'/·) ,:','",,; .,H'i'-" "".".
,The Panthers'·,wlnnlng "score .,glve ,Western 7·0 lead. ,'.' :, ., ' .
capped a 36·yard, four·play,drlve .... ,The visitors' flrst·half polnls came
which was set up by Glen Puryear's on Ray D' Aleslo's 32·yard field goal.
15-yard punt return. He had fum- It was set up by yet another gaff bled a first-half punt to set up West- ,Western's Todd Davis had a punt
ern's only score." .. ,'. ),', ".
blocked by Jeff Miles at tbe 15-yard
After the return, Panthers,quar- . line.,. " ... ' : '
terback Eric 'Arnold hlt·John· ,,' ~estern outgalned Eastern "1111Metzger for a 21,yard gain tothe"nols 151·54 In total yards In the'f1rst
"'xl "half
'" . ", '." " . '"'' "
Wesern
15·yard It ne,,, 0 n th ~"ne
t
'-';.I";'-'I'(!')11['-j"""I"I\"
:'~ ......;-:!,',':
play tailback Jamie Jones scam·:' . ,~ '. ""'" '
pered 14 yards to the 1. Jones had
71 yards on 19 carries. A play later, ,'/
Montgomery dived over.
.'
,The loss negated a strong defensive effort by the Hilitoppers, who
held off several threals by the Panthers. Western's olfense,' after
playing well In the first half, was
unable to sustain a drive In the second half.
. ,'
Neither team could do much for
very long as mistakes dominated the
first half, which ended with Western
leading 7-3.
•, :
.
Western had chances to score
more, but tailback Don Smith fumbled the ball away twice, and another drive ended with the HlII.toP' .• l'\
pers turning the ball over on downs
at Eastern illinois' 9-yard line. ' .
Quarterback Mark: Marsh.' ,was .
stopped for no gain on the fourth-· '1'
'down play In the flrst.,quarter,and . .
Smith's second fumble came 'at the:
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Western playoff bOP~~!'~!~'7,!~I'~-::~

Assoclalcd Press "

c. ,.J.
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_

//-).o-!l,?

Eastern illinois (8·3) gained a DI·
vision I·AA playolf berth and ellml·
nated Western Kentucky (6·5) from
consideration with a 10·7 victory
Saturday night In a non·conference
college football game. The bids
,,(ere announced yesterday.
'I Broc Montgomery's I·yard touch·
down plunge and a pass rush that
caused nine quarterback sacks en·
abled the Panthers to end Western's
home Winning streak at 15 games.
Montgomery,who gained just I
yard on three carries, scored with
14:16 left In the game, giving East·
ern Illinois Its first lead.
Western's defense had protected a
7·3 lead since the second quarter,
but a short punt by Todd Davis and
a 15-yard return by Terrance Hickman to the HlIltoppers' 36·yard line
help set up the winning score.
.J.,..'
,
.:; :,', ;,.: '.,';:, 1\

..

,', ',"
'
c:, ,·j:~J:lelr,front put Jremendo
•
COllIEGE;"i)sui'e}>n us,!a~d:~(weren't
t
~OOTnAll
. protect our passer the way we nee •
II"
u
ed to," Western coach Jack tIa~·
baugh said of the nine sacks QClluar.
HIckman had fumbled a punt ear. t~rpack Mark ·Ma~h •. 'U"
.'
lIer In the game to set up Western's' LSU 44, Mississippi ~Ii!t,
only score, a 4.yard TD run by tail. 20: Tom Hodson passed ior.,~o
back Don Smith.
',touchdowns 'Harvey Willla~';"lI'an
"That first-half fumble was on my for' two,and 'David "BroW~k
mind," Hickman said. "I wanted to kicked field goals of 49, 50 ~~,\\, 4
redeem myself. I just didn't concen. yards to lead the host Tlgeri·(3.1\ •
trate on that fumble."
5), who damaged the bowlll'OJl~
Smilh, who rushed for 89 yards on the Bulldogs (5·5, 1·5).'" -" "
23 carries, finished with 1,005 yards.Hodson completed 12 of 2hpame
this season, becoming only the third for 208 yards. His touChd(jWt\~
Western player to gain 1,000 yards were from 10 yards to EddleJFul.le
In a season.
In the first quarter and 55 yA'i'& t
But Smith fumbled the ball away Tony Moss In the second quarter.
twice - the second time at the -Williams' touchdown runs- -wer~
Eastern Illinois 12 - and another from 6 yards In the second quarter
Western drive ended when the HIIl- and 3 yards In the third. P'r2jVrl.
toppers turned the ball over on dyke's three field goals exter\lleO'llj
downs at the Panthers' 9.
string of successful kicks to~j
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.. Western' Kentucky University
football coach Jack Harbaugh has a
season under his belt. If's time to
grade him.
.Harbaugh's first S",1son on' the "",.
Hill had ups and downs, but the
Hil!toppers were in the playoff IltUlt
IUltil the last play.
,S0 ce the, end of a semester is
neanng, let s give' Harbaugh his
grades.
' ,
Wins and loss, B minus
A 6-5 r""ord borders on a 5-6
record, but the Hilltoppers played a
murderous schedule with more road
ganles than home games.
A 55-7 loss at Louisville was

r

'Challanooga. Westem's offense,
spullered, and the loss made every
game afterward a must-win game '
from a playoff standpoint.
'
But after that, the Hilltoppers beat
th~n ~ourth-ranked Southwest
Missoun 42-33, Telmessee T""h
: Dolly News
61-14 and Youngtown State 41-38.
Sports Editor
, Commentary , W~stern came back from deep
defleIts to beat Southwest Missouri
and Youngstown State.
The 10-7 season-ending loss to
forgivable. So was a 24-3 loss at'
Eastem Illinois on Saturday was ac. Eastem Kentucky. Pew visitors
ceptable. EIU was ranked 18th in
I~ave Hanger Pield with a win.
tIle country and had one of the best
,~e .0nly,loss that's hard to front lines in the game.
forgIve IS the 19-7 loss at Telll}essee Player relations, B plus

·Joe
Medley

-

.

.

-

,

.

. .

.

.....

He demanded "class attendance,'
Public relations is one of the most
One tiling that was in bad need of
repaif was player-coach relations at and he demanded his players to be important duties of tile modem colWestern, and Harbaugh did much in on time, all of the time. He con- legiate coach, and Harbaugh has
suited the team', when new rules done a good job.
tllat area.
At halftime of Western's basketFormer coach Dave Roberts was were introduced. '
The only questionable handling of ball exhibition in Diddle Arena au
not popular among the players.
Some players felt like Roberts broke a discipline matter came when he Thursday, he presented a trophy to
promises and didn't exert much allowed Russell Poster to practice the Toy Bowl champion Falcons and
while Foster was facing second- made sure to give the kids a highdiscipline.
Harbaugh was carried off the field degree assault charges. But Foster five,
more than once by his players, and got a no true bill, meaning there Comments
The Harbaugh era should be a
tile team rallied around him at times. wasn't enough evidence to bring tile
good one for Westem and its fans.
He introduced more discipline. case to trial.'
Several players were either Public relations, A (there's, no , Fans can expect wirming teams and
' , exciting games. They can also exsuspended or kicked of the team higher grade)' .
tllere
a
more
personable
coach
peet that tllC football progran! is in
Is
long before the season started for
in
the
business?
tile
hands of a wllmer.
not seeing things Harbaugh's way.
B
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l,w'r..it~h~hy~. WKW'>?7
;fi;'ale<hiishclndledl'~f§

i~~l~ailY'News: ". . .~'·iLl;t§!

:.?!0'!1ll.,s.,.}~j1er)s)Y..n.·~t.en . . or th~ sole :>.1~..
.':I'~~e::M :expre~slf!g :my dismay:(
'.regarding ,the handling 'of Western .:
';'Kemuckj's;fmal:home football •....
£.

:;:~~::ri{ng:·~~tt.~:.!fstemt,;~

j

.,),';No)V ).b.ve po ,coinplaints, with,l
',;thegritiuid'\'igor .with which the')

'·'.!.J'.OP,
per,.;,iind
5 playe.
,d.,.
" I,t W.', a,S. '.bar.,d, ',fO, U,g. ht' ...'.l
'/game
.,both
: teams 'sbould .be "•
.'?}c,oimneride~. >·;;\r'~,;.;··.: ~:/,~;,:,.,.~.

';;:'·-r: ~J

:;,:;But why ,on.earth the' game was;
; played at /light is utterly beyond .Ille. 'j
'The ,for<;<:ast had been for cold~,
;w!"'the'r "for ,that weekend 50 ,its
''',wasn't likewe"didn't know it was,
'/~omingan4. yet)\ st,ill,remaine<l a '
'.!'A,ill,ht g,am,'".e..,. "', ',.1,.,.",:,.\0'",,,.',,:,:,,,,
(i'<Althqugbl,'was .• happy .'to, 'see-l
) lightS,gollpat L.r, Smilh Stadium.;
: and [personally' en)oynight games,"
a levelof'discre'tion should also be.\

I

\',i,

;i~~foc,
,~.\.',·th;~,, ~;~y,~~,1i:d,r~~e:~~u~~
Poor ',conditions"'when ',you, don't.

".1'

have'to.':As a 'result of this poor \
judgment,':. : paltry ,crowd of only
A,OOOpeople'showed up. And most, :
,',of!he~: -e~th,~~)~,~,~ly. <>!, froze 10,1
therr seatlJ._,-,,:r'~';";:'/{·h:~'.\~,·:.: -": ,-,; -, -,

'- '. ','

~ ", Come on athletic ~~p,ffimenl. you~

would change a game I,ime for re1e->\
vision,' why not doil for the 'well "
being
,the playe~s,an~f.iUl (and ,1
your budget)? •''''';\>::'''''. ' • '.
'.'
Rudloff ,'::i~'!,'"
."
Bowling Green'.p, /J
•.
~'.':;:.»:i"i
l-, ;).,f' ~ f;-7 ..

',or

Dan

1

I
I

~,

I
'

\

~ AI '
riV

. ". ';:".;

[(R~I;'<~",'iiI1?

vester,n, .cqn . arro,~g::;rf;Mh1.W,;"~~

t h···· . ,... ". \'. "'d' ,. ~<tn;'lj{";'n;

:~)~~i,.
· . ,.,;f,,).~~,}~~.f.
.
•
8
.
~",.~;~" . ,. o~L:g~~·
~~~rt%~IY·Sbfii~'~)J~t~' "~s1[ts{;~~j\> "

t;eyond 'the i>ower of ca6sii~, argu~f
me!)t, whiCh. simply lDeansillat o,,{
fislienuan,,'If he's 'devious ~'\!nough
talkS Jast enougli;'cai{convince
his body that ',the boat isn'\slnlung'
th.. ere's just to.o. much wate.r:.;in the)
lake so it'sp'ot necessary to bill:
'iApparently', ihere'sa.. pan§I"at :
.'Western trying to [rnd ways to sav~ ,
!tioneYl\lld two'orthree ""empers'of
a' sub-i:onunittee have suggested that
the .football ,progrnm,bedroppw.
It's 'a' reasonable and practical idea
which:. Wouldn't cause..,'11 ell:>.. \/.'Pf!
agony,: but the idea tWo' chances;
slim and none...There's a fairly, po-.
litical ga~bit whic~ says that 'l.fyou 'I
want to kill a good Idea,poll the, oppositiOiI which will grow as the jioll,
continues'. In this case ask· for an i
opinion from •the 'old grads, "iIle'l
boosters club, anyone who works in .
th. e program, the peoPlewhP.,sell. the
red towels and pompoms," , ,,' .•·.1)'
"The ultimate irony occUri\vhen
the athletic director gives his'opi- ;
ruon on TV. Asking him' is like '
asking at the service station if your I
carneedanewfanbelt. -·l(~·-\\I ~- 1
'.;: Oh well, if Western can afford to :
send the president to China it can afford a football program.
John Daly
Bowling Green, KY 42101
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Daily News SpecIal Wnter ' ,
,'"
,
Two WeStem Kentucky University football players
charged Monday with assault previously have been
charged in similar incidents, " ,
',' '
AntilOny J. C,?oper, 21, a jlmior from Miami was
arrested Sept. 11 by campus pelice on a charge of
fourth-degree assault. Police iilleged he struck
Christopher D. Lightsey on Sept. 8 on campus. .
A pre-trial hearing is scheduled for Oct. 17 before
Warren District Judge Tom LewiSon that charge.
Russell N. Foster, 24, a senior from Orlando, Fla.,
previously has been arrested twice - Oct. 10, 1986,
and Dec. 12, 1987 - on fourUl-<legree assault
charges. Police alleged in both cases Foster struck
two people in the face. Foster was put on pre-triaI
diversion in botil instances.
One charge was dismissed after Foster successfully
completed his year pre-trial diversion. Court records
did not show a dismissal of tile second cbarge although the one,year period of pre-trial diversion ended in February.
TIle players were arrested Monday on cbarges of
second-<legree assault following an early moming

Players '.
Foster and Cooper were jailed
Monday aftemoon at Warren
County Regional Jail, but were released on $5,000 surety bond each.
,Foster, a linebacker, led the
Hilltoppers in tackles last season.
He helped Westem hold Austin
Peay to 36 yards in total offense in
tile Hilltoppers' 49-0 victory on
Saturday. Cooper is a defensive
tackle who was declared academicall} ineligible before the scason,
Coach Jack Harbaugh instituted
,two new pelicies to prevent similar
incidents.
"Our guys were involved, but to
what extent I don't know," Harbaugh said. "We are going to get
involved and stay on top of this
issue." :
. ,'; Harbaugh 8.tid before tile arrests
" he had taken' action to prevent any
future incident~ involving the football team. " ' " . ' , " " " "
"I met with the team Sunday,"
. Harbaugh said: "I 'put players on
, ,probation and will 'probably, wait
until the court'makes its decision.
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TIl, in tite face and that Cooper threw a metiU chair,
~~~h hit Damon T. Bradley, 21, ofRichmond hi the:! ~
, TIle fight between the players and fraternity
members started early Sunday at the Jaycee Pavilion
where tite Kappa Alpba Psi fraternity was having a ,I
party to conclude a weekend regional leadership conference.
'1
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TIley are better at handling this type
of situation than us."
At Sunday's meeting Harbaugh
inlplemented two new pelicies:
-Any member of the football
team who goes to an off-campus
party where alcohol is served will be
removed from the team whetiler or
not he is drinking,
-Any player on a football schol-

Pligc 1
arship will not be allowed to be a
member of a fraternity.
Asked to confirm how many
players were put <in probation and
what that probation included Harbaugh said it was "team Dusiness",
and he would not answer more
questions about the incident.
.
- Daily News Staff Writer Lisa

Jackson contributed to this article. '

